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A

REVIEW •

OF THE

LIFE AND CHARACTER
O F

Archbishop SECKER.

R.THOMAS SECKER, late Arch-

bifliop of i^cmterbiiryy was born in the

Year 1693, at a finall Village called

Si/?tho?'p, in the Vale of Belvoir, Nottmgham-

poire. His Father was a Proteilant Diflenter,

a pious, virtuous, and fenfible Man, who, hav-

ing a fmall paternal Fortune, followed no Pro-

feffion. His Mother v/as the Daughter of

Mr. George Brough, of Sbelton, in the

County oiNottingham y a fubftantial Gentleman-

Farmer. He received his Education at feveral

private Schools and Academies in the Countr)'',

being obliged by various Accidents to change

b his
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his Mafters frequently. Notwithflanding this

evident Diladvantage, at the Age of Nineteen

he had not only made a conliderable Progrefs

in Greek and Latin, and read the beft and moft

difficult Writers in both Languages, but had

acquired a Knowledge of French, Hebretv,

Chatdee, and Syriac, had learned Geography^

Logic, Algebra, Geometry, Conic SeBions, and

gone through a Courfe of Lectures on fewijlj'

Antiquities, and other Points, preparatory to

the critical Study of the Bible. At the fame

Time, in one or other of thofe Seminaries, he

had the good Fortune to meet, and to form

an Acquaintance, with feveral Perforts of great

Abilities^ Amongft the reft, in the Academy

of one Mr. Jones, kept iiril at Gloucejter, then

at T'ewkejbury, he laid the Foundation of a ftrid:

Friendfhip with Mr. Joseph Butler, after-

wards Bifhop of Durham. At the laft of thofe

two Places it was that Mr. Butler gave the

firft Proof of his great Sagacity and Depth of

Thought in the Letters which he then wrote to

Dr. Samuel Clarke ; laying before him the

Doubts that had arifen in his Mind, concern-

ing the Conclulivenefs of fome Arguments in

the Doctor's Demonfiration of the Being and

Attributes of God, Thefe were written with

fa
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fo much Candour, Modefly, and good Genfe,

that, on the Difcovery of his Name, they imme-

diately procured him the Friendfhip ot that

eminent Man, and were afterwards printed at

the End ofhis Evidences ofNatural a?id Revealed

Religion. This Correfpondence was entrufled

in Confidence to Mr. Secker, who, in Order

to keep it private, undertook to convey Mr.

Butler's Letters to the Pofl-Office at Glou-

cejier, and to bring back Dr, Clarke's Anfwers.

Mr. Secker had been deftined by his Father

for Orders amongfl the DilTenters. With this

View, during the lalt Years of his Education,

his Studies were chiefly turned towards -Divi-

nity ; in which he made fuch quick Advances,

that, by the Time he was Three-and-twenty,

he had read over carefully a great Part of the

Scriptures, particularly the New T'
eft

anient in

the Original, and the beft Comments upon it

;

Eifebiuss Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, the Apoftolical

Fathers, Whifion s Primitive Chriftianity , and the

principal Writers for and againfl Miniflerial

and Lay-Conformity -, with many others of

the mofl elleemed Treatifes in Theology. But

though the Refult of thefe Enquiries was (what

might naturally be expe(fled) a v/ell-grounded

Belief of the Chriilian Revelation, yet not be-

b 2 ins:
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ing at that Time able to decide on feme abflrufe

fpeculative Doctrines, nor to determine abfo^

lutely what Communion he ihould embrace;

he refolved, hke a wife and honefl: Man, to

purfue fome Profeffion, which fliould leave him

at Liberty to weigh thefe Things more maturely

in his Thoughts, and not oblige him to declare,

or teach publicly. Opinions which were not

yet thoroughly fettled in his own Mind. There-

fore about the End of the Year 1716 he

applied himfelf to t^i\Q Study of Phyfic -, and

after gaining al' the Inlight into it he could, by

reading the ufual preparatory Books, and attend-

ing the befi: Led:ures during that and the fol-

lowing Winter in London-, in Order to improve

himfeif ftiil more, in 'January 171S-19 he

v/ent to Paris. There he lodged au Cloitre

Sf. Be?2oity Rue des Mathurins, in the fame

Houfe with Mr. Vv^inslow, the famous Ana-

tomift, whofe Lectures he attended, as he

did thofe of the Materia Medica, Chymiftry, and

Botanyy at the Kings Gardens, The Ope-

rations of Surgefj he faw at the Hotel Dieu,

and attended alfo for fom.e Time M. Gre-
GOT RE, the Accoucheury but without any

Defign of ever practiiing that or any other

Branch of Surgery, Here he became acquainted

with
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with Al BIN us, afterwards ProfefTor at Leyden y

Father Montfaucon, and feveral other Per-

fons of Note. Here too was his firft Know-

ledge of Mr. Martin Benson, afterwards

Biihop of Gloucefier, one of the moil agreeable

and virtuous Men of his Time, with whom
he quickly became much conneded, and not

many Years after was united to him by the

ftrongeft ^^t&nds of Affinity, as well as Af-

fection.

During the Whole of Mr. Secker's Con-

tinuance at Paris, he kept up a conllant Corre-

fpondence with Mr.. Butler, who before this

Time had taken Orders, and on the Recom-

mendation of Dr. Clarke, and Mr. Edward
Talbot, Son to Bifhop Talbot, was ap-

pointed by Sir Joseph Jekyll, Preacher at

the Rolls. Mr. Butler took Occafion to

mention his Friend Mr. Secker, without his

Knowledge, to Mr. Talbot j who promifed,

in Cafe he chofe to take Orders in the Church

of Englandy to engage the Biiliop his Father to

provide for him. This was communicated to

Mr. Secker in a Letter from Mr. Butler,

about the Beginning o^May, 1720. He had not

at that Time come to any Refolution of quit-

ting the Study of Phyfic; but he began to fore-

b ^ fee
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fee many ObfLacles to his purfuing that Pro-

feffion; and having never dircontinued his Ap^

plication to Theology, his former Dijfficulties,

both with Regard to Conformity and fome other

doubtful Points, had gradually lefTened, as his

Tudeement became flronfrer, and his Reading

and Knov^ledge more extenfive, It appears alfo

from two 'of his Letters ftill in Being, written

from Fai'is to a Friend in E?igla;'^'y (both of

them prior to the Date of Mr. Butler's above^

mentioned) that he was greatly diflatisfied with

the DiviHons and Piilurbances which at that

particular Period prevailed .am-ongfl: the Dif-

fenters. In this State of Mind Mr. Butler's

unexpedled Propofal found him, which he was

therefore very well difpofed to take into Con-

fideration ; and after deliberating carefullyon the

Subjed: of fuch a Change for upwards of twQ

Months, he refolved at length to embrace the

Offer, and for that Purpofe quitted France the

latterEnd ofyu/y, or Beginning ofAiigufi, 1720.

On his Arrival in England he was introduced

to Mr. Talbot, with whom he cultivated a

clofe Acquaintance, But it was unfortunately

of very fhort Duration. For in the Month of

December that Gentleman caught the Small-?.

Pox, and died, This was a great Shock to all

his
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his Friends, who had juftly conceived the

higheft Expedations of him, but efpecially

to an amiable Lady whom he had lately mar-

ried, and who was very near finking under fo

fudden and grievous a Stroke. Mr. Secker,

befides fliaring largely in the common Grief,

had peculiar Reafbn to lament an Accident that

feemed to put an End at once to all his Hopes ;

but he had taken his Refolution, and he deter-

mined to perfevere. It was fome Encourage-

ment to him to find that Mr. Talbot had

on his Death-bed recommended him, toge-

ther with Mr. Benson and Mr. Butler, to

his Father's Notice. Thus did that excellent

young Man, (for he was but Twenty-nine when

he died) by his nice Difcernment of Charac-

ters, and his confiderate Good-nature, provide

mofl effedtually in a few folemn Moments for

the Welfare of that Church from which he

himfelf wasfo prematurely fnatched away; and

at the fame Time raifed up (when he leait

thought of it) the trueft Friend and Protedor

to his Wife and unborn Daughter ; who after«

wards found in Mr. Secker all that tender

Care and AlTiftance which they could have

hoped for from the neareft Relation.

It being judged neceffary by Mr. Secker's

b ^ Friends
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Friends that he ihould have a Degree at Oat-

ford-, and he having been informed that if h@

ihould previoully take the Degree of Dodor

in Phyfic at Leyden^ it would probably help

him in obtaining the other, he went a little

before Chrifimas from hondon to Rotterdam, and

thence to Leyden.. He. took his Degree there,

March 7, 1 720-1, and, as Part of his Exercife

for -it, compofed and printed a DiiTertatiori

de Medicina Statica, v/liieh is ftill . extant, and

is thought, by the Gentlemen of that Pro-

fellion, a fcnfible and learned Performance.

GoRTER, in his Treatife de perfpiratione infen-

Jibili, printed at Leyden in the Year 1736, makes

a Ihort but refpedlful Pvlentiqn of it in his

Preface. After paying aVifitto Amjierdam he

returned by the Way of Helvoetjltiys and Har-

nvich to London, and on the ifl of April, ijii,,

entered himfelf a Gentleman-Commoner of

Exeter College in Oxford -, about a Twelvemonth

after which he obtained the Decree ofBatc/je/or

ofArts in that L/>z/i;^r/^/y, without anyDifliculty,

in Confequence of the Chancellor's recommen-

4atory Letter to the Convocation.

He now fpent a confiderable Part of his

Time m London, where he quickly gained the

E/leem of fome of the moll learned and in-

genious
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JBgenious Men of thofe Days, particularly of

Dr. Clarke, Recftor of St. James ^y and the

celebrated Dean Berkeley, afterwards Bifhop

of Cloyne, with whom he every Day became

more delighted and more clofeiy connected.

He paid frequent Vilits of Gratitude and

Friendihip to Mrs. Talbot, Widow of Mr.

Edward Talbot, by whom flie had a

Daughter five Months after his Deceafe. With

her lived Mrs. Catharine Benson, Sifter

to Biihop Benson, whom in many Refpedis

flie greatly reiembled. She had been for feveral

Years Mrs. Talbot's infeparable Companion,

and Vv^as of unfpeakable Service to her at the

Time of her Hufband's Death, by exerting all

her Courage, Adiivity, and good Senfe, (of

v/hich fhe poiTefTed a large Share) to fupport

her Friend under fo great an Afflidion -, and

by afterwards attending her fickly Infant with

the utmoil Care and Tendernefs, to which,

under Providence, was owing the Prefervation

of a very valuable Life.

Biihop Talbot being in November 1721

appointed to the See of Durham, Mr. Secker

was in December 1722 ordained Deacon by him
in St. Jajnes's Church, and Prieft not long

after in the fame Place, where he preached his

£ril
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firfl Sermon, March 2^, ^7'^Z* The Bifhop's

domeflic Chaplain at that Time was Dr.

RuNDLE, a Man of warm Fancy, and very

brilliant Converfation, but apt fometimes to

be carried by the Vivacity of his Wit into in-

difcreet and ludicrous Expreffions, which

created him Enemies, and on one Occalion

produced difagreeable Confequences. With

him Mr. Secker was foon after aflbciated in the

Bifhop's Family, and both taken down by his

Lordihip to Durham mfuly 1723.

On the Death of Sir George Wheler, in

1723-4, the Bifhop gave his Prebend of Diir-

ham to Mr, Benson, and the Reftory of

Houghton le Spring to Mr, Secker. This

valuable Piece of Preferment putting it in his

Power to fix himfelf in the World in a Man-

ner agreeable to his Inclinations, he foon after

made a Propofal of Marriage to Mrs. Benson

abovementioned j which being accepted they

were married by Bifhop Talbot in King-.

Street Chapel, OBoberz^, ^7^5- At the earnefl

Pefire ofboth, Mrs. Talbot and her Daughter

confented to live with them, and the two Fa-^

milies from that Time became one.

Not long before this, Bifhop Talbot had

given the Redory of Haughton, near Darling-*

ton>
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toriy to Mr. Butler. There was a Neceffity

for rebuilding a great Part of the Parfonage-

Houfe, and Mr. Butler had neither Money

nor Talents for that Work. Mr. Secker

therefore, who had his Friends always in his

Thoughts, and was now in great Favour with

his Patron, perfuaded him to give Mr. Butler,

in Exchange for Haiighton, the Red:ory of

Stanhope, which was of much greater Value,

and without any fuch Incumbrance. In thet

Winter of 1725-6 Mr, Butler publiflied

the firll Edition of his incomparable Sermons,

Mr. Secker took much Pains to render his

Stile more familiar, and his Meaning more

obvious. Yet they were at laft by many called

obfcure. But w^hatever requires Attention is

not of Courfe obfcure. No one (as Dr. Clarke
rightly obferved on this Occafion) ever im-

puted Obfcurity to Euclids Elements. Diffi-

culties they may have, but Difficulties foon

maflered by the Degree of Attention which

fuch Subjects require.—Mr. Secker gave his

Friend the fame Affiflance in the Difcourfe

prefixed to the Second Edition^ and alfo in that

noble Work, which he afterwards publifhed,

^he Analogy of Religion, Natural and Revealed,

tQ the Conjlitution and Courfe ofNature^

He
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He now gave up all the Time he pofTibly

could to his Refidence at Houghton. He applied

himfelf with Alacrity to all the Duties of a

Country Clergyman, and fupported that ufeful

and refpedtable Character throughout with the

ftrideft Propriety. He omitted Nothing which

he thought could be of Ufe to the Souls and

Bodies of the People entruiled to his Care.

He brought down his Converfation and his

Sermons to the Level of their Underflandings y

he vilited them in private, he catechifed the

young and ignorant, he received his Country

Neighbours and Tenants kindly and hofpi-

tably, and was of great Service to the poorer

Sort of them by his Skill in Phyfic, which

was the only Ufe he ever made of it. Though

this Place was in a very remote Part of the

World, yet the Solitude of it perfed:ly fuited

his fludious Difpofition, and the Income arifmg

from it bounded his Ambition. Here he

would have been content to live and die; here,

as he has often been heard to declare, he fpent

fome of the happieft Hours of his Life ; and

it was no Thought or Choice of his own that

removed him to a higher and more public

Sphere. But Mrs. Secker's Health, which

began now to be very bad, and was thought

to
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to have been injured by the Dampnefs of the

Situation, obhged him to think of exchanging

it for a more healthy one. And Dr. Finney,

Prebendary of Durham, and Rector of Rytoji,

being old and infirm, Mr. Benson requeued

the Bifliop, through Dr. Rundle, that Mr.

Secker might fucceed him, and refign Hough-

ton. This meeting with Difficulties, Mr.

Benson, in order to remove them, very gQUQ-

roufly gave up his Prebend of Sarii?n, to accom-

modate thePerfon forv^hdmi^jK/^;z was defigned,

and then Mr. Secker was allowed to make the

Exchange abovementioned. He went up to

Londo72, and was inftituted to Ryton and the

Prebend, June 3, 1727, and for the two fol-

lowing Years lived chiefly at Durham, going

over every Week to officiate at Ryton, and

fpending there two or three Months together

in the Summer.

In July, i"Jl2, the Duke of Gr.'7/?i??/, then

Lord Chamberlain, appointed him Chaplain to

the King. For this Favour he was indebted

to Dr. Sherlock, who having heard him

preach at Bath, had conceived the higheft

Opinion of his Abilities, and thought them

well worthy of being brought forwards into

public Notice. From that Time an Inti-

macy
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macy commenced betwixt them, and he re-

ceived from that great Prelate many folid Proofs

of Efleem and Friendfhip.

His Month of Waiting at St. Ja?ness hap-

pened to be Auguji, and on Sunday the 27th

of that Month he preached before the Queen,

the King being then abroad. A few Days after,

her Majefty fent for him into her Clofet, and

held a long and gracious Converfation with

him. In the Courfe of it he took an Oppor-

tunity of mentioning to her his Friend Mr.

Butler. The Queen faid, fhe thought he

had been dead. Mr. Secker aiTured her he

was not. Yet her Majefty afterwards aflced

Archbiihop Blackburne if hewas not dead ?

His Anfwer wasj No, Madam, but he is

buried. And indeed the Retirement of Stanhope,

where he fpent almofl his whole Time, was

too folitary for his Difpofition, which had in

it a natural Caft of Gloominefs. And though

thefe reclufe Hours were by no Means loft

either to private Improvement or public Utility,

yet he felt at Times, very painfully, the Want
of that feled: Society of Friends, to which he

had been accuftomed, and which could infpire

himwith the greateftChearfulnefs. Mr. Secker,

who knew this, was extremely anxious to draw

4 . him
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him out into a more adive and confplcuous

Scene, and omitted no Opportunity of expref-

fmg this Defire to fuch as he thought capable

of promoting it. And not long after this, on

Mr. Talbot's being made Lord Chancellor,

he found Means to have Mr. Butler recom-

mended to him for his Chaplain. His Lord-

fhip accepted and fent for him. This Pro-

motion bringing him back into the World, the

Queen very foon appointed him her Clerk of

the Clofety from whence he rofe, as his Talents

became more known, to thofe high Dignities

which he afterwards enjoyed.

Mr. Secker now began to have a public

Charad:er, and flood high in the Eftimation

of thofe who were allowed to be the befl

Judges of Merit. He had already given Proofs

of Abilities that plainly indicated the Eminence

to which he muil one Day rife, as a Preacher

and a Divine ; and it was not long before an

Opportunity oifered of placing him in an ad-

vantageous Point of View. Dr. Tyrwhit,
who fucceeded Dr. Clarke as Rec^tor of St.

James\ in 1729, found that preaching m fb

large a Church endangered his Health. Bifliop

Gibson therefore, his Father-in-law, propofed

to the Crown that he iliould be made Reliden-

tiary
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tiary of St. Faulty and that Mr. Secker

ilioLild fucceed him in the Redlory. This

Arrangement was fo acceptable to thofe in

Power, that it took Place without any Diffi-

culty. Mr. Secker was inftituted Redtor the

iSth of May, 1733, and in the Beginning of

filly went to Oxford to take his Degree of

DoBor of Lawsj not being of fufficient Stand-

ing for that of Divinity. On this Occaiion

it was that he preached his celebrated ASi

Sermon on the Advantages and the Duties of

academical Education, which was univerfally

allowed to be a Mafterpiece of found Reafon-

ing and juil: Compolition. It was printed

at the Delire of the Heads of Houfes, and

quickly paffed through feveral Editions. It is

now to be found in the Second Collecflion

of his Occafional Sermons, publilhed by himfelf

in 1766.

He was cenfured in a Paper called T^he

Weekly Mifcellany for not quoting Texts of

Scripture in this Sermon. The only Notice

he took of that Cenfure was by contributing

very liberally for many Years towards fupport-

ins; the Author of it.

At the next Waiting, at Hampton-Court, the

Queen again fent for him, and faid very oblig-

ing
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Ing Things to him of this Sermon. And it

was though.t that the Reputation he had ac-

quired by it contributed not a httle tov/ards

that Promotion which very foon followed its

Publication. For in December 1734 he received

a very unexpe(fted Notice, by Letter, from

Bifliop Gibson, that the King had fixed on

him to be BiHiop of BriJIoL Dr. Rundle
had a little before this been propofed by the

Lord Chancellor Talbot for the See of

Gloucejiery but on Account of fome Impru-

dences of Speech charged on the Dodtor by

Mr. Venn, the Bifliop of London oppofed this

Nomination, and with much Difficulty pre-

vailed on Dr. Benson to accept that Dignity.

Dr. Fleming was about the fame Time pro-

moted to the See of Carlijle -, and the three

new Bifhops were all confecr^ted together in

Lambeth ChapeU Jan. 19, 1734-5, the Confe-

cration Sermon being preached by Dr. Thomas,

now Bifliop of Winchcjler,

The Honours to which Dr. Secker v/as

thus raifed in the Prime of Life did not in the

leaft abate his Diligence and Attention to Bufi-

nefs ; for v/hich indeed there was now more

Occafion than ever. He immediately fet about

the Vifitation of his Diocefe, confirmed in a

Vol. L c • great

W
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great Number of Places, preached in feveral

Churches, Ibmetimes twice a Day, and, from

tlie Informations received in his Progrefs, laid

the Foundation of a parochial Account of his

Diocefe, for the Benefit of his SuccefTors.

Finding, at the fame Time, the Affairs of his

Parifli of St^famcs\ in great Diforder, he took

the Trouble, in Concert with a few others, to

put the Accounts of the feveral Oflicers into

a regular Method, drew up a Set of excellent

Rules to dircifc them better for the future,

and,, by the large Sliare which he always took

in the Management of the Poor, and the Pve-

o^ialation of many other parochial Concerns, was

of iigo-al Service to his Pai'ifliioners,. even in a

temporal View. But it was their fpiritual

Welfare w hich engaged,, as it ought to do, his

chief Attention. As far as the Cii-cumflances

of the Times and the Populoufnefs of that

polite Part of the Metropolis allowed, he

omitted not even thofe private Admonitions

and perfonal AppLcations which are often

attended with the happieft Eftecbs. Not being

able, however, to do fo much in this Way as

he. wiihed, he was peculiarly affiduous in giv-

ina; and promoting every Kind of public In-

ftrudtion. He allowed out of his own Income

a Salary
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a Salary for reading early and late Prayers,

which had formerly beeil^paid out of the Offer-

tory Money. He held a
^

Confirmatiofi once

every Year, and examined and inflfud:ed the

Candidates feveral Weeks before in the Veftry,

and gave them religious Trails, which he alfo

diftributed, at other Times, very liberally to

thofe that needed them. He drew up for the

Ufe of his Pariiliioners that admirable Courfe

of heBures on the Cburcb Catecbfmy which

have been lately publiflied, and not only read

them, once every Week on the ufual Days,

but alfo every Sunday Evening, either at the

Church or one of the Chapels belonging to it.

They were received with univerfal Approbation,

and attended regularly by Perfons of all Ages

and Conditions. The Judgem.ent of the Public

has iince confirmed the Opinion of his Pariflii-

oners, and efrabliilied the Reputation of this

Work, as one of the fulietl:, cleareil, and ex-

acfleft Compendiums of revealed Religion that

the Englifh Language affords*

The Sermons which at the fame Time he

fet himfelf to ccmpofe were truly excellent

and original. His Faculties were now in their

full Vigour, and he had an Audience to fpeak

before that rendered the utmoft Exertion of

c 2 them
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them necelHiry. He did not however feek to

gratify the higher Part by amufing them with

refined Speculations or ingenious Efiays, unin-

telHgible to the lower Part, and unprofitable to

both j but he laid befi^re them all, with equal

Freedom and Plainnefs, the great Chriftian

Duties belonging to their refpe6tive Stations,

and reproved the Follies and Vices of every

Rank amongft them ^vithout Diftincftion or

Palliation* He ftudied human Nature tho-

roughly in all its various Forms, and knew

what Sort of Arguments would have moft

Weight with each Clafs of Men. He brought

the Subjedl home to their Bofoms, and did not

feem to be merely faying ufeful Things in their

Prefence, but addreffing himfelf perfonally to

every one of them. Few ever pofi^effed, in a

higher Degree, the rare Talent of touching on

the mofb delicate Subjeds with the niceft Pro-

priety and Decorum, of faying the mofl familiar

Things without being low, the plainefl without

being feeble, the boldefl without giving Of-

fence. He could defcend with fuch fmgular

Eafe and Felicity into the minutefl Concerns of

common Life, could lay open, with fo much

Addrefs, the various Workino-s, Artifices,

and Evafions of the human Mind ; that his

5 Audience
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Audience often thought their own particular

Cafes alkicled to, and heard with Surprize their

private vSentiments and Feehngs, their Ways of

reafoning and Principles of ad:ing, exactly

ftated and defcribed. His Preaching was, at

the fame Time, highly rational, and truly

evangelical. He explained with Perfpicuity,

he afferted with Dignity, the peculiar charac-

teriflic Do<fbrines of the Gofpel. He inculcated

the Utility, the Neceffity of them, not merely

as fpeculative Truths, but as ad:ual Inflruments

of moral Goodnefs, tending to purify the

Hearts, and regulate the Lives of Men ; and

thus, by God's gracious Appointment, as well

as by the infeparable Conned:ion betwixt true

Faith and right Prad:ice, leading them to Sal-

vation.

Thefe important Truths he taught with the

Authority, the Tendcrnefs, the Familiarity,

of a Parent inftrudiing his Children. Though

he neither poiTeiled nor afFe6ted the artificial

Eloquence of an Orator who wants only to

amufe or to millead, yet he had that of an

honeft Man who wants to convince, of a

Chriftian Preacher who wants to reform and

to fave, thofe that hear him. Solid Argument,

manly Senfe, ufeful Diredions, fhort, nervous,

c 3 ilriking
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llriking Sentences, awakening Queftions, fre-

quent and pertinent Applications of Scripture
y

^11 tliefe following each other in quick Succef-

fion, and coming evidently from the Speaker's

Heart ; enforced by his Elocution, his Figure,

his Adcion, and above all by the correfponding

Sandlity of his Example, ilamped Conviction

on the Minds of his Hearers, and fent them

Home with Impreifions not eafy to be effaced;

It will readily be imagined that with thefe

Powers he quickly became one of the mofl:

admired and popular Preachers of his Time,

And though it is not to be expeded that his

Sermons will now afford the fame Pleafure,

or produce the fame Effedis, in the Clofet,

that they did from the Pulpit, accompanied a?

they then were with all the Advantages of his

Delivery ; yet it will plainly appear, that the

Applaufe/they met with was founded no lefs

on the Matter they contained, than the Man-
ner in which they were fpoken.

On the Death of Archbifhop Wake, Dr.

Potter was appointed to fucceed him in the

See of CanteK.bury, and that of Oxford was.

offered to Dr. Secker, w^ho at £ril declined it.

But at the ei^rneil: Requeff of Bifhop Sherlock,

v/ho was defirous to obtain the Bishopric of

Brijl4
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Brifiol for his Brother-in-law Dr. Gooch, he

was at Length prevailed on to accept the Pro-

pofal, and was confirmed Bifliop of Oxford in

the Month of May 1737. Towards the End

of the fame Year died Queen Caroline, and

the Sunday follov/ing Bifliop Secker preached

a Sermon on that Occaiion, at St. fanies\

Church, which the PrinceiTes defired to fee,

and fhowed it to the King, who read it. It

was afterv/ards publilhed in the Second Volume

of his Ocvafwual Scr?no7iSy which appeared in his

Life-time.

When the unfortunate Breach happened be-

twixt the late King and the Prince of Wales,

his Royal Highnefs having removed to Nofolk-
iloufe, which is in the Parilh oiSt. James's,, at-

tended Divine Service conflantly in that Church,

The firft Time he came there, the Clerk in

Orders, Mr. Bonney, inadvertently begun

Prayers with his ufual Sentence of Scripture,

/ will arife and go to my Father, Szc. This

quickly became the Subjed; of much Converfa-

tion ; and an Addition was made to it, that

the Re^lor preached on the Fifth Com.mand-

ment. Honour thy Father and thy Mother, &c.

which was fo pofitively afferted, that Bifliop

Sherlock could only defend him, by faying

C 4 that
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that he mufi; certainly have been in a Courfe of

Sermons en the Commandments, and therefore

could not help preaching upon that particular

one in its Turn. But the Truth was, he

preached on a quite different Text, The Lord

is good to ally Sec. and the whole Sermon was

on tiiat Subjed:. The Prince v/as pleafed to

fiiew his Lordfliip feveral Marks of Civility

and Condefcenfion. He had the Honour of bap-

tizing all his Highnefs's Children, except two

;

and though he did not attend his Court, which

was forbidden to all thofe who went to the

King's, yet on every proper Occalion he be-

haved with all the Submiffion and Refped: due

to his illuftrious Rank. In Confequence of

this, his Influence with the Prince being fup-

pofed much greater than it really was, he was

fent, by the King's Direction, with a MeiTage

to his Royal Highnefs ; which not producing

the EfFeds expeded from it, he had the Mif-

fortune to incur his Majefcy's Difpleafure ; who
had been unhappily perfuaded to think that he

might have done more with the Prince than he

did, though indeed he could not.—For this

Reafon, and becaufe he fometimes a(5ted with

thofe who OD'oofed the Court, the Kins; didnoC'

fpeak to him for a great Number of Years.

la
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In February 1742-3 a Bill was brought into

Parliament to take off the high Duties on

Ipirituous Liquors, and to lay on others much

lower in their Room. As this Alteration was

thought likely to have a moil pernicious EfFe(3:

on the Health and Morals of the common Peo-

ple, it met with a vigorous Oppofition in the

Houfe of Lords, efpecially from the Bench of

Biihops, all of vi^hom voted, and feveral fpoke,

againft it. Amongft the latter were Bifliop

Sherlock and Bilhop Secker : And when

it paiTed, the Bifliop of Oxford entered his

Diflent. Mr. Sandys was then Chancellor of

the Exchequer, and this was confidered as his

Bill ; yet foon after, on the Death of Bifhop

Hough, he very generoufly endeavoured, with-

out Dr. Secker's Knowledge, to obtain for

him the See of Worcefler, It was in the Courfe

of the fame Year that his Lordfhip received

a Letter from Dr. Wishart, Provoft of Edin^

burgh College, recommending to him his Bro-

ther and Mr. Wallace, Deputies from the

eftablifhed Clergy of Scotlandy to promote a

Bill in Parliament for providing a Maintenance

for their Widows and Children, which many
of them imagined the Bifhops would oppofe.

Pr. Secker paid them all the Civility, and

did
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did them all the Service he could. None of

the Bench oppofed their Bill either publicly or

privately, and it was moved for by a Bifhop at

each of its three Readings in the Houfe of

Lords.

About the Middle of OBobery in the fol-

lowing Year, died Sarah, Duchefs Dowager

of Marlborough. She was buried at Blenheim^

by Bifhop Secker, whom fhe had appointed

one of her Executors. For this Choice die could

have no other Reafon than the high Opinion

flie entertained in common with the reft of the

World, of his Underflanding and Integrity

;

for he never paid the leaft Court to her, either

by private Adulation, or by accommodating his

public Condud to her Grace's political Senti-

ments. On his being made Bifhop of Oxford,

fhe paid him fome common Civilities of Neigh-

bourhood, and defired, by Lord Cornbury, to

fee him. When he had vilited her a few Times,

fhe requefled him to be one of her Executors,

-and read to him the Claufe in her Will relat-

ing to them, in which fhe had given each of

them ^.2000, and indemnified them from any

Miftakes which they might honeftly make.

Before he gave his Confent, he confulted Lord

Chancellor Hardwicke upon it, who advifed

him
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him to accept the Trull:. After this he vifited

her Grace occalionally every Winter. She

never afked him any Queftions, nor gave him

any Hints, about the pafh or future Difpofal of

his Vote in Parliament. He alv/ays fpoke his

Mind to her veyy freely, how much foever it

differed from hers, and fhe bore it, for the moil

Part, patiently. He blamed her for leaving

fo much of her Eilate to Perfons not related

to her, and particularly for giving any Thing

to himfelf, v/ho, he told her, v^^as as rich as

her Grace. Thefe Remonflrances fhe did not

feem to take well, and never faid any Thing

more to him about her Will. He therefore

concluded that Ihe had ilruck him out from

being one of her Executors, but it proved

Otherwife. She gave each of them an addi-

tional jf.500. None of her Money ever came

into his Lordfhip's Hands to be difpofed of by

him in her Life-time. But he had good Rea-

fon to think that fhe gave away large Sums in

Charity, to the Amount of feveral Thoufands

every Year.

Some Time before this, the Nation began to

be alarmed with the Appearances ofa Rebellion.

About the Middle of February^ 1743-4, the

King fent a MelTage to both Houfes of Par-

liamenti
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liament, acquainting them, that the Pretender's

Son was meditating an Invalion of this King-

dom from the Coafl of France. The Bifliop

of Oxford took theearUefc Opportunity, after

this Declaration, of fignalizing his Affedion to

the Government, and exciting that of others,

by compofing a Sermon on the Occalion, which

he preached at St. fames'^ Church the 26th of

the fame Month. A Motion was foon after

made in the Houfe of Lords to attaint the Pre-

tender's Son. It met v/ith fome Oppofition,

but was ftrenuoufly fupported by the Friends of

the Conftitution, and amongfl: others by Bifliop

S E c K E R, who made a fpirited extempore

Speech in its Favour. When the Rebelhon

actually broke out in »S'^/'/£';^;^^r, 1745, he fent

immediately a circular Letter upon it to his

Clergy, and drew up and promoted an Addrefs

from them to the King. On his Return to

London in October, he preached the abovemen-

tioned Sermon again at his Church and both his

Chapels, with .fome Alterations and Improve-

ments, and leaving it to be printed, went down

to a County Meeting at Oxfordy and back again

in" a few Days to St. James's,, when he prefented

his Sermon to the King. It was much read

and admired, and has been ranked, by the heft

Judges,
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Judges, amongfl the Firft of the many excel-

lent Ones which were publiflied on that Occa-

fion. *

In the Spnng of the Year 1748 Mrs. Secker

died of the G-out in her Stomach. She was a

Woman of great Senfe and Merit, but of a

very w*eak and fickly Conftitution. They had

been married upwards of twenty Years, during

the greatefl: Part of which Time, her extreme

bad State of Health and Spirits had put his

Aifed:ion to the feverefl: Trials ; by which,

inftead of being lefTened, it feemed to become

ftronger every Day. He attended her in all

her long IllneiTes with the greatefl Care and

Tendernefs, and was always ready to break oiF

any Engagement, any Study, provided his

Company would procure her a Moment's Eafe

or Chearfulnefs.

Not long after this a Bill came into the Houfe

of Lords, and afterwards pafled into an Adi,

by which all Letters of Orders to Scotch Epif-

copal Minifters, not granted by a Bifhop of the

Church of Ejiglaiid or Ireland, were difallowed

from Micbael77iaSy 1748, whether dated before

that Time or after. This the Bifhop of O^-

* It is now in the Volume of Sermons printed by himfelf

when Bifhop of Oxford, in 1758.

ford
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ford thought a great Hardfhip, and fpoke

largely againft it in the Houfe. He was an-

fwered, but with much Civility and Refped:, by

Lord Chancellor Hardwicke, who favoured

the Bill, In the Committee however the Ma-
jority were againft it, of which all the Biiliops

prefent made Part. Bifliop Thomas, of

Lincoln^ alfo fpoke againft it upon the Report.

But there they were outvoted. Dr.WisKART,
the Provoil of Rdijiburgh College, told his

Lordihip afterwards, that he thought the Bill

was too hard on the Epifcopal Miniflers, and

that the BIlliops had done right.

The Part which Dr. Secker took in this

AiFair did him not the leall DifTervice with his

Friend the Lord Chancellor, whofe Sentiments

he oppofed^ and w^ho a little before had made a

Propofal to him, that if the Deanery olSt. PauPs

became vacant, he fliould take it in Exchange

for the Redlory of St. James z, and the Pre-

bend of Diirhatn. I'he Bifliop accepted the

Offer, but told his Lordfhin he fliould not

remind him of it, which he never did. Not-

withftanding that, about two Years afterwards,

on the Nomination of Dr. Butler, Dean

of St. PaiiFs, to the See of Durham^ Lord

Hardwicke immediately wrote to the Duke of

.. New-*
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Newca/iky who was then at Ha?iovcr with

the King, recommending the Bifhop of Oxford

for the Deanery. His Majefty confented, and

he was inftalled in December, 1750.

It was no Wonder that after prefiding over

fo extenfive and populous a Parifh for upward??

of Seventeen Years, Biiliop Secker fhould

willingly confent to be releafed from a Burthen,

which began now to grow too great for his

Strength. Some of his Parifhioners too had

requited him but ill for the Pains he fincerely

took to ferve them in all Refped:s. But far

the largefl: and m.oH; creditable Part of them

were duly fenfible of what they owed to him ;

and moft deeply regretted the Lofs of a Paftor>

whofe Charadler they reverenced, and by whofe

Labours and Inftrudions they had fo greatly

profited. When he preached his Farewell Ser-

mon, the whole Audience melted into Tears,

He was followed with the Prayers and good

Wifhes of thofe whom every honeft Man would

be moft ambitious to pleafe ; and there are

Numbers ftill living, who retain a flrong and

grateful Remembrance of his inceffant and

tender Solicitude for their Welfare,

Plaving now more Leifure both to profecute

his own Studies, and to encourage thofe of

4 otjhers.
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others, he gave Dr. Church confiderable

Affiftance, in his frji andfecond Vindication of

the miraculous Powers, &c. againllDr. Middle -

TON, which were pubhllied in the Years 1750

and 1751 ; and he was of equal Ufe to him in

his Analyfis of Lord Bolingbrokej Works,

Vv^hich appeared a few Years afterwards. About

the fame Time began the late Archdeacon

Sharp's Controverfy with theFollowers of Mr.

Hutchinson, which was carried on to the End

of the Year 1755. The Subjeds of it were,

the Meaning of the Words Elohim and Berith,

the Antiquity of the Hebrew Language and

Charadler, the Expofition of the Word Cheru-

bitn. Thefe Pieces made together three Volumes

in Od:avo. Bifhop Secker read over all Dr.

Sharp's Papers before they went to the Prefs,

and correded and improved them throughout.

But the Eafe which this late Change of Situ-

ation gave him was very foon difturbed by a

heavy and unexpected Stroke, the Lofs of his

three Friends, Bifliops Butler, Benson, and

Berkeley, who were all cut off within the

Space of one Year. Of thefe eminent Men
who were thus joined in Death, ^s they had

been throughout Life, and with whom Bifhop

Secker was mofl intimately conneded from

his
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his earlieil Years, two are fo well known to

the World by their immortal Writings, and

the juft Applaufe of contemporary Authors,

that they need no other Memorial. But the

Name of Benson, being written only on the

Hearts of thofe that knew him, deferves ibme

'further Notice in this Place.

* He was educated at the Charter-houfey and

removed from thence to Chrijl Church in Ox-

ford, where he had feveral noble Pupils, whofe

Friendlhip and Veneration for him continued to

the End of Life. His favourite Study in early

Years was the Mathematics, in which he was

well fkilled, and had alfo an excellent Tafte for

fainting, ArchiteSiiire, and the other fine Arts.

He accompanied the late Earl of Pomfret in

his Travels, and in Italy became acquainted

with Mr. Berkeley, as he did at Faris with

Mr. Secker. He was, from his Youth to his

lateft A?e, the Delight :of all who knew him.

His Manner and Behaviour were the Refult of

great natural Humanity, poliilied by a thorough

Knowledge of the World, and the moft per-

fed: good Breeding, mixed with a Dignity,

which, on Occafions that called for it, no one

* This AccouBt of BiOiop Benson Is given In the Words of

a Pcrfon who knew him well, and to whom this Narrative is in-

debted for a few other Commuuications of the fame Nature.

Vol. I. d more
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more properly fupported. His Piety, though

awefully ftridt, was ihexpreilibly amiable. It

difFufed fuch a Sweetnefs through his Temper,

and fuch a Benevolence over his Countenance,

as none who were acquainted with him can

ever forget. Bad Nerves, bad Health, and

naturally bad Spirits were fo totally fabdued

by it, that he not only feemed, but in Reality

was, the happiefl of Men. He looked upon

all that the World calls important, its Piea-

fures, its Riches, its various Competitions,

with a playful and good-humoured Kind of

Contempt , and could make Perfons afliamed

of their Follies, by a Raillery that never gave

Pain to any human Being. Of Vice he always

fpoke with Severity and Deteftation, but looked

on the vicious ^vith the Tendernefs of a pity-

ing Angel. His Turn was highly fociable, and

his Acquaintance very extenlive. Wherever he

went, he carried Chearfulnefs and Improvement

along with him. As Nothing but the Interefls

of ChriiHanity and Virtue feemed confiderable

enough to give him any lafting Anxiety; fo, on

the other Hand, there was no Incident fo trifling

. from which he could not raife Amufement and

Mirth.

It was much againfl his V/ill that he was

appointed
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appointed BiQiop cf Gloiiccfier, and from that

See he would never remove. He was however

a vijrilant and adiive Prelate. He revived the

very ufeful Inflitution of rural Deans, he aug-

mented feveral Livings, he beautified the Church,

and greatly improved the Palace* It was an

Acl of Kindnefs to his Friend which coft him
his Life. At the Requeil of Dr. Secker he

went from Gloucejler to Bath to vifit Biihop

Butler, who lay ill at that Place, and he found

him almoft at the Point of Death. After one

Day's Stay there, he was obliged to go to the

northern Extremity of his Diocefe, to confirm.

The Fatigue of thefe Journies, (for, according

to his conftant Pracftice, he travelled on Horfe-

back) and his Bufmefs together, produced an

Inflammation, and that a Mortification, in his

Bowels, of which he died. The Bifhop of

Oxford was appointed one of his Executors,

with a Legacy of f, 300. which he refufed to

take.

In the Beginning of the Year 1753, a Bill

for the Naturalization of the Jenjosy commonly
called the Jew Bill, had pafTed both Houfes

of Parliament with little or rto Oppofition.

•But a great Clamour being raifed againfl it

without Doors, it was thought advifeable that

d 2 the
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the Duke of Newcajile fliould move for the

Repeal of it, on the firft Day of the Seffion in

the next Winter. And he defiring to be

feconded by a Biiliop, Dr. Secker was fixed

on for that Purpofe. He accordingly rofe up

after the Duke, and made a Speech, which had

the good Fortune to be remarkably well re-

ceived; though Lord Wejimoreland faid, that

for fome Time he thought the Bilhop had

been fpeaking againft the Repeal, having

advanced more in Favour of the Bill than he

had ever heard before. He fpoke afterwards

for a Claufe to difable ^ews from being Pa-

trons of Livings, which fome thought they

might; but the Delire of the Houfe for the

fimple Repeal prevailed, and he was advifed

not to divide it on the Claufe. On this Occa-

fion it was that he vindicated his Friend Dr.

Sherlock, with great Spirit, againfl fome

fevere Attacks made upon him by a noble Lord

in Relation to this Bill ; for which generous

Proceeding he had the Bilhop's Thanks.

During the whole Time that he was Dean of

St. PauFSf he attended Divine Service conflantly

in that Cathedral twice every Day, whether

in Refidence or not ; and, in Concert with th&..

other three Refidentiaries, eilabliihed the Cuf-

tom
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torn ofalways preaching their own Turns in Lne

Afternoon, or exchanging with each oth,er

only; which, excepting the Cafe oflllnefs, or

extraordinary Accidents, was very pundually

obferved. The Fund, appropriated to the Repairs

of the Church, having by Negled: and wrong

Management fallen into much Confulion, he

took great Pains in examining the Accounts,

reducing Payments, making a proper Divifion

of Expence betwixt the Dean and Chapter on

one Side, and the three Truftees on the other,

and prevailing on the latter to agree to that

Divifion ; by which Means the Fund was put

on fuch a Footing, that it encreafed afterwards

confiderabiy, and promifed to be fufficient for

the Purpofes it was defigned to anfwer. In the

following Year he was engaged in another very

troublefome Tranfadion, making an Agreement

with the Inhabitants of St. Faii/js Parifli, con-

cerning their Share of St. Paul's Church-yard.

And he left behind him a great Number of

Papers relative to both thefe Points. He pro-

cured the old Writings of the Church to be put

in Order, and an Index made to them. He
collated a Copy of the old Statute-Book, as it is

called, with that which is ufed as the Original,

and correded a Multitude of Miflakes in that

d 3 Tranfcript.
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IVanfcript. He examined alfo the Regill:ers

and Books in the Chapter-Houfe, extraded out

of them what feemed material, and left the

]Extra(fls in the Hands of his Succeflbr.

In the Summer Months he refided conflantly

at his Epifcopal Houfe at Cuddefden. The

Vicinity of that Place to the Univerfity of

Oxfordy and the natural Connedion which his

Station gave him with the Members of that

learned Body, could not but be very pleafmg

to a Man of his literary Turn. Yet his Situ-r

ation, agreeable and honourable as it was to

him, had notwithftanding its Difficulties. To
appear with any conliderable Degree of Credit

amongft fo many Men of the firft Eminence

for Genius and Erudition, and to preferve the

Reverence due to the Charader of a Diccefan,

amidft fuch violent Party-diiTenfions as at that

Time unhappily prevailed there, required no

fmall Share of Ability and Prudence. Dr,

Secker however had the good Fortune to

fucceed in both thofe Points. His Houfe was

the Refort of thofe who were moft diilinguiflied

for academical Merit, and his Converfation fuch

as was worthy of his Guefls, who always left

him with a high Efleem of his Undenlanding

gnd Learning. And though in the warm Con^

tell
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teftin 1754, for Reprefentatives of the County,

(in which it was fcarce poffible for any Perfon of

Eminence to remain neuter) he openly efpoufed

that Side which was thought moft favourable

to the Principles of the Revolution ; yet it was

without Bitternefs or Vehemence, without ever

departing from the Decency "of his ProfelTion,

the Dignity of his Station, or the Charity

prefcribed by his Religion. On the contrary,

along: with the trueft Aftedtion to the Govern-

ment, (thougli he was then under the Dif-

pleafure of the Court) he preferved at the fame

Time fo much good Temper and good Will

towards the oppofite Party -, took fuch un-

wearied Pains to ioitzxi the violent Prejudices

conceived againil them by the Adminillration ;

and fhewed on all proper Occafions fo cordial

and friendly a Concern for the Welfare and

Honour of the v/hole Univeriity; that they, who

moll dilliked his political Tenets, could not

help acknov/icdging his Candour and Mode-

ration. The fame prudent Condu(5t in this

Refpedl v/hich he obferved himfelf, he recom-

mended to his Clergy in that memorable Paflage

tov/ards the Conclufion of his fifth Charge, *

vi^hich frruck the Plearers by its Novelty and

•Page 197

d 4 Pro-
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Propriety at the Time in a very remarkable

Manner, and is well worthy the ferious Perufal

of all who happen to be in fnnilar Circum-

flances. Indeed the whole Series of thofe

excellent Charges, which he delivered in the

Courfe of his governing that Diocefe, were

li{lene4 to by a very learned and critical Au-

dience with peculiar Marks of Attention and

Regard. The firil of them, which contains

Directions for regulating the Studies, the Tem-
per, and general Condud: of the Clergy, was

printed foon after it was fpoken, and paffed

through feveral Editions. Having in this con-

fidered them as MiniHers of the Gofpel at large,

in his fubfequent ones he proceeded to con-

fider them as Minifters of the feveral Parifhes

in which they officiated ; and defcended to

more particular Directions, both v/ith Regard

to the Difcharge pf their fpiritual Fund:ions,

^nd aifo the Care of their Temporalties, their

Incomes, Churches, Lands, and Houfes.

But Vv^ords were not the only Perfuafives he

jnade ufe of. He enjoined no Duty, he im-

'pofed no Burthen on thofe under his Jurifdic-

tipn^ which he had not formerly undergone, or

was not ftill ready, as far as it became him,

to undergo. He preached cor^ilantly in his

Church
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Church at Cuddefden every Sunday Morning,

and read a Ledure on the Catechifm in the

Evening ; (both which he continued to do in

Lcunbetfj Chapel after he became Archbifhop 3)

and in every other Refpeft, within his own
proper Department, was himfelf that devout,

difcreet, diiinterefted, laborious, confcientious

Paftor, which he wifhed and exhorted every

Clergyman in his Diocefe to become.

A Condu(ft like this could not fail of attradt-

ing the Notice and Efieem of all thofe who
wilhed well to the Caufe of Learning and Re-

ligion, in whofe Thoughts he had been long

marked out for the higheft Honours of his

Profeffion. He continued notwithftanding in

the See of Oxford upwards of twenty Years ;

going on that whole Time in the fame even

Courfe of Duty, and enjoying with the highefl

Relifh thofe leifure Hours, which his Retire-

ment at Cuddefden fometimes afforded him, for

the Profecution of his favourite Studies. At
Length however his diftinguifhed Merit pre-

vailed over all the political Obflacles to his

Advancement j and placed him, without any

Effort or Application of his own, in that im-

portant Station which he had fhewn himfelf

fb well qualified to adorn. For within a very

few
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:^ew Days after the Death of Archbifliop HuT-
TON, he received a MeiTage from the Duke of

ffewcajilcy acquainting him that his Grace had

propoled him to the King for the vacant See

iii Canterbury. He returned the Duke a fhort

JNTote of Thanks, expreffing at the lame Time

jiis Wiflies that his Majefty might fix on a pro-

perer Perfon. Soon after this his Grace defired

an Interview with the Bilhop, at which he in-

formed his Lordfliip that the King had ap-

pointed him Archbiihop. This Promotion ac-

rordingiy took Place, and he was confirmed at

pow-Churchy April 21, 1758.

In accepting this high and burtlienfome Sta-

tion Dr. Secker a(5led on that Principle which

influenced him through Life 5 he facrificed his

own Eafe and Comfort toConfiderations ofpub-

lic Utility. Apart from this, the mere fecular

Advantages of Grandeur were Objeds below his

Ambition ; were, as he knew and felt, but poor

Cornpenfations for the Anxiety and Difficulties

attending them. Plis Idea of thefe Things was

always, the fame with that which is exprefiTed in

tis intended Speech to the Convocation of 1 76 1

;

«* Non funt, experto credite, non funt tanti vel

*' Jionores vel reditus ampliffimi Ecclefiaflicis

*' deftinati, ut a quopiam enixe cupiantur.

" Muitum
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" Multum habent folicitudinis, non parum
** forfan invidiiE, vera3 delediationis nihil, niii

** qiioties occurrit, occurrit autem raro, iniig-

'* nis benefaciendi occafio
-f-."

Thefe were

not mere Words of Courfe ; they were the

genuine Sentiments of his Heart ; his whole

Condud bore Teftimony to the Sincerity with

which he fpoke. He had jiever once through

his whole Life alTvcd Preferment for himfelf,

nor ihewn any unbecoming Eagernefs for it -,

and the Ufe he made of his newly acquired

Dignity very clearly fhewed, that Rank, and

Wealtii, and Power had in no other Light

any Charms for him, than as they enlarged

the Sphere of his adive and induflrious Bene-

volence.

The firft Thing that engaged his Attention

was the Care of his new Diocefe, which he

immediately vifited. And finding that partly

the real, and partly the prefumed, Unwhole-

fomenefs of fome Parts of it had deterred too

many from living on their Benefices, he made

this the firfl Article of his Charge, and prefled

the Necefiity of Refidence upon his Clergy, in

the ftrongeft, yet moil affectionate Terms J.

f Oratio Synodalis, P. 368, 369.

% Firft Charge to th,e Diocefe of Canterbury t p. 207—219.

But
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But whenever particular Circumflances ren-

dered the perfonal Prefence of the Minifter him-

felf clearly impracfticable, he then earneftly

recommended peculiar Care in the Choice of a

Subftitute ; and fo much Tendernefs and Libe-

rality in the Provifion made for him as might

be fome Compenfation for the Unhealthinefs or

Difagreeablenefs of his Situation *, Yet as

this would, he knew, bear hard on fome Incum-

bents, whofe fmall Preferments, or narrow Cir-

cumfiances, or numerous Families obliged them

to obtain Help on as eafy Terms as they

well could ; in fuch Cafes he frequently made

an Addition himfelf to the Curate's Salary, and,

as a ftill further Encouragement, rewarded

occafionally with Preferment, thofe who had

refided long upon their Cures, and performed

their Duty well; efpecially in unwholefome

Places.

In little more than two Years after his Grace's

Promotion to the See of Canterbury^ died the

late King George the Second. Ofwhat paiTed

on that Occafion, and of the F'orm obferved

in proclaiming our prefent moft gracious Sove-

reign, (in which the Archbifliop of Courfe

* Firft Charge to tKe Piof.efe of Canterbury, P. 219—222.

5 took
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took the Lead) his Grace has left an Account

in Writing. He did the fiime with regard to

the fubfequent Ceremonials of marrying and

crowning their prefent Majeflies, which in

Confequence of his Station he had the Honour

to folemnize, and in which he found a great

Want of proper Precedents and Directions.

He had before, when Redtor of St. fames's,

baptized the new King, (who was born in that

Parifh) and he was afterwards called upon to

perform the fame Office for the greateft Part of

hisMajefly's Children;—a remarkable, and per-

haps unexampled. Concurrence of fuch Inci-

dents in the Life of one Man.

From the Time that he was made Dean of

St. Paid\, his late Majefly ufed to fpeak to

him at his Levee occalionally, but with no

particular Marks of Diilindion. But after he

became Archbifiiop, the King treated him with

much Kindnefs, and on one Occaiion was

pleafed to afTure him very particularly, that he

was perfedly fatisfied with the Whole of his

Condu(5t in that Station. And furely his Ma-
jefly, as well as all his People, had good Reafon

to be fo. For never did any one fupport the

Rank, or difcharge the various Duties, of a

Metropolitan, with more true Dignity,Wifdom,

and
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and Moderation, than Archbifhop Secker ^^•.

He CGnlidered himfelf as the natural Guardian,

not only of that Church, over which he pre-

fided, but of Learning, Virtue, and Religion

at large; and, from the Eminence on which

he was placed, looked round with a watchful

Eye on every Thing that concerned them, em-

bracing readily all fit Opportunities to promote

their Interefts, and oppofing, as far as he was

able, all Attempts to injure them.

Men of real Genius or extenfive Knowledge,

he fought out and encouraged. Even thofe of

humbler Talents, provided their Induilry was

great, and their Intentions good, he treated

with Rindnefs and Condefcenfion. Both Sorts

he would frequently employ in Undertakings

fuited to their refped:ive Abilities, and rewarded

them in Ways fuited to their refpedive Wants.

He aflifted them with Books, promoted Sub-

* Ecqua vero in parte fpem noftram fefellit ? imo vero exfu-

•peravit. Sine ofFenfione partium, fine invidia, fine ambitione,

ecclefias principatum adeptus, fine arrogantia cum dignitate

vera fuftinuit; magni vir animi, & vere A^yjy.oi, qui politiam

ecclefiafticam animo compledlebatur, confilio dirigebat, auftori-

tate tuebatur, exemplo ornabat ; in negotiis impiger & indefefTus,

nihil a fe alienum putabat quod ad clericorum jura, mores,

fattiamque pertinebat ; au6toritate ita ufus ut nihil pro libidine

aut ihfolentia imperii affcftaret, fed omnia ad oikoJ^oijuiv com-
mtinefque ecclefiie utilitates referret. Johannis Burton ad amicum
epijiola, P. 14. Priated at Oxfordj in 1768, and fold by
Riving TON.

fcriptions
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fcriptions to their Works, contributed largely

to them himftlf, talked with them on their

private Concerns, entered wai'mly into their

Interefts, ufed his Credit for thern with the

•Great, gave them Preferments of his own.

He expended upwards of jT.^oo. in arranging

and improving the Manufcript Library at Lam-
beth. And having obferved with Concern, that

the Library of printed Books in that Palace

had received no Acceffions fince the Time of

Archbilliop Ten ni son, he made it his Bufinefs

to colled: Books in all Languages from moft

tarts of Europe at a very great Expehce, with a

View of fupplying thatChafm; which he accord-

ingly did, by leaving them to the Library at his

Death, and thereby rendered that Colledion one

'of the nobleft and moft ufeful in the Kins;dom.

All Defigns and Inftitutions that tended to

advance good Morals and true Religion he

patronized with Zeal and Generofity. He
contributed largely to the Maintenance of

Schools for the Poor, to rebuilding or repair-

ing Parfonage Houfes and Places of Worihip,

and gave at one Time no lefs than jC-5*^'^

towards ereding a Chapel in the Parifh of La?n'

beth, to which he afterwards added near £'^^'^

more. To the Society for promoting Chrif-

tian
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tian Knowledge he was a liberal Benefador ;

and to that for propagating the Gofpel in

Foreign Parts, of which he was the Prefident,

he paid much Attention ; was conilant at all

the Meetings of its Members, (even fometimes

when his Health would but ill permit it) and

fuperintended their Deliberations with con-

fummate Prudence and Temper. He was fin-

cerely deiirous to improve to the utmoft that

excellent Inflitution, and to diffufe the Know-

ledge and Belief of Chriilianity as wide as the

Revenues of the Society, and the extreme

Difficulty of eftabliihing Schools and Miffions

amongft the Indians, and of making any

effedtual and durable Impreffions of Religion

on their uncivilized Minds, would admit. But

Dr. Mayhew, of Bojion in New-England,

having in an angry Pamphlet accufed the So-

ciety of not fufficiently anfwering thefe good

Purpofes, and of departing widely from the

Spirit of their Charter; with many injurious

Refledions interfperfed on the Church of E?ig'

land, and the Defign of appointing Bilhops in

America -, his Grace on all thefe Accounts

thought himfelf called upon to confute his In-

vedives, which he did in a fliort anonymous

Piece, entitled. An Affwer to Dr. Mayhew'j
Obfer-
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Obfervations on the Charter and ConduSi of the

Society for propagating the Gofpel ; printed for

RiviNOTON in 1764, and reprinted in Ame^

rica. The Strength of Argument, as well as

Fairnefs and good Temper, with which this

Anfwer was written, had a confiderable Effedt

on all impartial Men, and even on the Dodlor

himfelf, who plainly perceived that he had

no common Adverfary to deal withj and could

not help acknowledging him to be "a Perfon

" of excellent Senfe, and a happy Talent at

*' writing ^ apparently free from the fordid

^* illiberal Spirit of Bigotry; one of a cool

** Temper, who often jQiewed much Candour,

" was well acquainted with the Affairs of the

** Society, and in general a fair Reafoner*."

He was therefore fo far wrought upon by his

** worthy Anfwerer -f-," as to abate much in his

Reply of his former Warmth and Acrimony.

But as he flill would not allow himfelf to be

•* wrong in any material Point, J" nor forbear

giving Way too much to reproachful Language

and ludicrous Reprefentations, he was again

animadverted upon hy Mr. Apthorpe, in a

fenfible Trad, entitled, A Review of Dr,

* Mayhew's Remarks on an anonvmous Trrft, ^c. P. 3.

t Ibid. P. 85. X Ibid. P. 87.

Vol. I, e May-
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Mayhew's Remarksy &c. printed alfo for

Riving TON, in 1765. This put an End to

the Dilpute. The Dod;or on reading it declared

he fhould not anfwer it, and the following

Year he died.

It appeared evidently in the Courfe of this

Controverfy, that Dr. Mayhew, and probably

many other worthy Men amongfl the Dijjen-

ters both at home and abroad, had conceived

very unreafonable and groundlefs Jealoulies of

the Church of Rngland, and its Governors 3 and

had in particular greatly mifunderftood the

Propofal for appointing Biiliops in fome of the

Colonies. The chief Reafons for defiring an

Efrabliihinent of this Nature, were, the Want
of Perfons Veiled with proper Authority, to

adminifter to ^t Members of the Church of

Eng-land the antient and ufeful Office of Con-

firmation ; to fuperintend the Condud; of the

epifcopal Clergy j and to lave Candidates for

the Miniftry the Trouble, Cofl:,. and Hazard of

coming to England for Ordination. It was

alledged, that the Expence of croffing the

Atlantic for that Purpofe could not be lefs than

£. ICO. that near a fifth Part of thofe who

took that Voyage had actually loft their Lives ;.

and that, in Confequence of thefe Difcourage-

rtients,.
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mfents, one Half of the Churches in feveral

Provinces were deflitute of Clergymen. Com-
mon Humanity, as well as common Juftice,

pleaded ftrongly for a Remedy to thefe Evils

;

and there appeared to be no other efFedtual

Remedy but the Appointment of one or more

Bifliops in fome of the epifcopal Colonies.

The Dangers and Inconveniences, which the

Diff'enfers feemed to apprehend from that Mea-

fure, were thought to be effedtually guarded

againft by the Mode of Appointment which

was propofed. What that Mode was, may be

(Qtn in the following Extra(fl from the Arch-

bifliop's Anfwer to Dr. May hew, in which

he explains concifely and clearly the only Plan

for fuch an Eftablifhment that was ever meant

to be carried into Execution.

*' The Church of England is, in its Con-
" ftitution, epifcopal. It is, in fome of

*' the Plantations, confeiTedly the eftablifhed

" Church : in the refl are many Congrega-

" tions adhering" to it ; and through the late

" Extenfion of the Britip Dominions, it is

" likely that there will be more. All Members
" of every Church are, according to thePrin-

" ciples of Liberty, entitled to every Part of

** what they conceive to be the Benefits of it,

e 2 *' entire
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'* entire and complete, fo far as confifts with the

* Welfare of civil Government. Yet the Mem-
•* bers of our Church in America do not thus

** enjoy its Benefits, having no Proteflant Bi-

** fhop within three thoufand Miles of them ;

'* a Cafe which never had its Parallel before

** in the Chriftian World. Therefore it is

** defired that two or more Bifhops may be

** appointed for them, to refide where his Ma~
" jefty ihall think moft convenient ; that they

** may have no Concern in the leaft with any

*' Perfons who do not profefs themfelves to be

** of the Church of Englajid, but may ordain

** Minillers for fuch as do j may confirm their

" Children when brought to them at a fit Age
** for that Purpofe ; and take fuch Overfight of

** the epifcopal Clergy, as the Biihop of Lon-

" dons Commifiaries in thofe Parts have been

" empowered to take, and have taken without

" Offence. But it is not defired in the leafi:

" that they fhould hold Courts to try matri-

** monial or tefiamentary Caufes ; or be veiled

'* with any Authority now exercifed, either by

" provincial Governors, or fubordinate Magif-

" trates ; or infringe or diminifh any Privi-

** leges and Liberties, enjoyed by any of the

** Laity, even of our own Communion. This

^< is
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** is the real and the only Scheme that hath

" been planned for Bifhops in America ; and

*' whoever hath heard of any other, hath been

** mifinformed through Millake or Deiign *."

And as to the Place of their Relidence, his

Grace further declares, ** that it neither is, nor

** ever was intended or delired to fix one in

<« New-England , but epifcopal Colonies have

" always been propofed
-f-".

The Do6tor on reading this Account con-

fefled J, that if it were the true one, *' he had

" been milinformed himfelf, and knewofothers
" who had been fo in common with him ; and
** that if fuch a Scheme as this were carried into

" Execution, and only fuch Confequences were
** to follow, as the Propofer had profeffedly in

'* View, he could not objed: againft it, except

" on the fame Principle that he fhould objedl

" againft the Church of England in general §.'*

As it came however from an unknown Wri-

ter, he thought himfelf at Liberty to confider

it as Nothing more than the imaginary Scheme of

a private Man, till it was confirmed by better

Authority ||. It now appears to have come from

the befl Authority, and it is certain that this

• Anfwer to Mayhew, P. 59. f lb. 66. % Remarks on

an anonymous Trail, 5fC. P. 59. § lb. P. 79. || lb. P. 61.

c 3 Mode
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Mode of eftabliiliing Bifhops in America^ was

not invented merely " to ferve a prefent

Turn §", being precifely the fame with that

propofed by Billiop Butler twenty Years

ago * ', and with that mentioned by his Grace,

in his Letter to the Right honourable Hokat lo

Walpole Efquire, written when he was Bi-

fhop oi Oxford, and pubUfhed lince his Death
-f-

by his Executors, Mrs. Catherine Talbot,

and Dr. Daniel Burton ; in which the

whole Affair isfet in a right Point of View, his

own Sentiments upon it m_ore fully explained,

and an Anfwer given to the chief Objedions

againil fuch a Propofal.

It is not neceifary to enter here into the

Merits of this Queftion. It is before the Pub-

lic, and every one is enabled to judge for him-

felf. But thus much, it is prefumed, may

fafely be inferred from the Account here given of

it; (which is the true one;) that the mere Pro^

pofal of fuch an Appointment, or rather the

Encouragement of what had been long before

propofed, is not a Crime of quite fo unpardon-

able a Nature, as the Archbiihop's Adverfaries

have been pleafed to reprefent it. Poilerity will

§ Remarks en art anonymous TraSi, Sec. P. 6l.
* See Ap Thorpe's Revie-iu cfV>i:. Mayhhw^s Remarh, P* 55*

I lathe Year 1769 j and (old by Hivikcton.

iVand
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Hand amazed, when they are told, that on this

Account his Memory has been purfued in Pam-

phlets and News-papers with fuch unrelenting

Rancour, fuch unexampled Wantonnefs of

Atufe, as he would fcarce have deferved, had

jie attempted to eradicate Chrlftia/iity out of

Atnericay and to introduce Mahometanf77i in its

Room : whereas, the plain Truth is, that all

he v/ifhed for, was Nothing more than what the

very beft Friends to religious Freedom ever have

wifhed for, a complete Toleration for the Church

of England in that Country. V/hat an Idea

mufl; it give Mankind of his Grace's Character

to have fuch a Circumftance fingled out by his

bittereft Revilers as the moll exceptionable Part

of it

!

But though the Archbi(hop was a fincere and

avowed Friend to that Meafure, yet it was by

no Means the only or the principal Objed: of his

Concern in Regard \o the Colonies. The
Advancement of true Piety and Learning, the

Converfion of the Indians and Negroes, as far

as it was practicable, the Eftablifhment of pros-

per Schools, the Diflribution of ufeful Books,

the good Condu(5t of the Miffionaries, the

Prefervation of Peace and Harmony amongll

the different religious Communities in thofe

e 4 Parts
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Parts of the Britifi Empire ; thefe Things had

a very large Share in his Thoughts, and in the

Correfpondence which he conftantly kept up

with a few of the ablefl and worthiefl Men in

the American Provinces. The Letters which he

wrote to them, on thefe and fuch like Subjects,

are highly expreffive of his paftoral Character

;

and reprefent in a very pleafing Light his truly

benevolent Difpofition, his Condefcenfion ]to

Perfons of the lowefl Station, his indefatigable

Application to every Affair that came before

him, his Zeal to promote the Interefts of

Religion in general, and the Church of Eng-^

cand in particular ; not by warm and violent

Counfels, but by Methods of Tendernefs and

brotherly Kindnefs towards thofe who embraced

'4 different Interefl. Of thefe Things the^;;^^-.

ricans will ever retain a grateful Remembrance j

and have, in their Letters to this Country,

expreffed their Senfe of his kind Attention to

them in the fbrongell; and moll: aifccSionate

Terms.

Whenever any Publications came to his

Knowledge that were manifeflly calculated .to

corrupt good Morals, or hibvert the Founda--

tions of Chriilianity, he did his utmofl to fto.p

the Circulation of them : yet the 'wretched

Authors
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Authors themfelves he was fo far from wifh-

ing to treat with any undue Rigour, that he

has more than once extended his Bounty to

them in Diftrefs. And when their Writings

could not properly be fupprelTed (as was too

often the Cafe) by lawful Authority, he en-

gaged Men of Abilities to anfwer them, and

rewarded them for their Trouble, His Atten-»

tion was every where. Even the Falfhoods

and Mifreprefentations ofWriters in the News-

Papers on religious or ecclefiaf^ical Subjects, he
* generally took Care to have contradicted 3 and

when they feemed likely to injure in any mate-

rial Degree the Caufe of Virtue and Religion, or

the Reputation of eminent and worthy Men,

he would fometimes take the Trouble of

anfwering them himfelf. One Inftance of this

Kind, which does him Honour, and deferves

Mention, was his Defence of Bifhop Butler,
who, in a Pamphlet, publifhed in the Year

1767, was accufed of having died -a J'apift.

This ftrange Slander, founded on the weakeil

Pretences and moil: trivial Circumftances that

can be imagined, no one was better qualified

to confute than the Archbifhop ; as well from

his long and intimate Knowledge of Biihop

BuTLEE, as from the Information given him

at
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at the Time by thofe who attended his Lord-

ihip in his laft Illnefs, and were with him when

he died. Accordingly, by an Article in a

News -Paper, figned Mifopfeudes, his Grace

challenged the Author of that Pamphlet to

produce his Authority for what he had ad-

vanced ; and in a fecond Article defended the

Bifhop againfl.him ; and in a third (all. with the

fame Signature) confuted another Writer, who,

under the Name of A real Protcjiant, ffcill

maintained that ridiculous Calumny. His Anta-

gonifls were effectually fubdued, and his Supe-

riority to them was publicly acknowledged by

a ienfible and candid Man, v/ho figned him-

ielf, and who really was, A dijfenting Minijler.

Surely, it is a very unwife Piece of Policy, in

thofe who profefs themfelves Enemies to Po-

pery, to take fo much Pains to bring the mofl

refpe<3:able Names within its Pale ; and to give

it the Merit of having gained over thofe who

were the brightefl Ornaments and firmefl Sup-

ports of the Proteftant Caufe.

The Welfare, the Credit, the good Influ-

ence of the -Clergy he had entirely at Heart,

and fuffered Nothing to efcape his Notice, that

could in any proper Way promote them. He
earneftly endeavoured to prevent unworthy Men

from
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from bringing Difgrace on the Profeflion and

Contempt on Religion, by entering into Orders.

With this View it was that he fo flrongly re^

commended the greatefl Care and Caution in

iigning Teftimonials. " They are," fays he *,

tlie only ordinary Information that we have

in a Cafe of the utmoft Importance, where

we have a Right to be informed. For no

one can imagine, that we are to ordain who-
ever comes, or depend on clandeftine In-

telHgence. We mufh therefore, and do de-

pend on regular Tefcimonials,—every Part

of which ought to be confidered before it

is given, and no Confideration paid to Neigh-

bourhood, Acquaintance, Friendfhip, Com-
pafTion, Importunity, v/hen they fland in

Competition with Truth. It may be fome-

times hard for you to refufe your Hand to im-

proper Perfons; but it is only one of the many
Hardfhips v/hich Confcience bids Men un-

dergo refolutelywhen they are called to them.

It would be much harder, that your Bifhop

fliould be milled, the Church ofGod injured,

and the poor Wretch himfelf affifted to in-

vade facrilegioufly an Office, at the Thought
* Firft Charge to the Dlocefe of Canterbury, P. 222.

*'of
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** of which he hath Caufe to tremble J." If any

fuch however had unhappily found Means to

obtain Ordination, he did his utmoft to prevent

their further Progrefs j or if that could not be

done, very openly fignified his Dillike of their

Condud: ; nor could he ever bring himfelf to

treat them, however confiderable their Rank

might be, with any Marks of Efleem or

Refpedt.

Men of Worth and Em.inence in the Church

he cherifhed and befriended, and endeavoured

to bring forward into Stations where they might

be lingnlarly ufeful. Above all he diftinguiihed,

with peculiar Marks of his Favour, the con-

fcientious and diligent Parifh Prieft. He was

of Opinion, that ** the main Support of Piety

•*' and Morals confifled in the parochial Labours

** of the Clergy i and that, if this Country could

** be preferved from utter Profligatenefs and

^' Ruin, it muft be by their Means -f
." For

their Affiftance therefore in one important

"Branch of their Duty, he gave them in his

third archiepifcopal Charge Directions for

writing and fpeaking Sermons. The Thoughts

of fuch a Man, on fo nice and difficult a Subje6t,

X Firft Charge to the Diocefe of Canterbury^ P. 226.

i Ibid. P. 239.

muft
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muft naturally raife fome Expedlation, and that

Expecftation will not be difappolnted. They

are the evident Refult of a found Judgment,

matured by long Experience and a thorough

Knowledge of Mankind, and are every Way
worthy of one who was himfelf fo great a

Mafler of that Species of Compolition and

Elocution, It was his Purpofe, after fpeaking

of flated Inftru6tions, to have gone on to occa-

fional ones ; but he did not live, as he himfelf

foreboded he fhould not, to accomplifh that

Defign.

The Condud which he obferved towards the

feveral Divifions and Denominations of Chrif-

tians in this Kingdom, was fuch as fhewed his

Way of thinking to be truly liberal and catholic.

The dangerous Spirit of Popery indeed, he

thought, fhould always be kept under proper

legal Reftraints, on Account of its natural

OppoHtion not only to the religious, but the

civil Rights of Mankind. He therefore obferved

its Movements with Care, and exhorted his

Clergy to do the fame, efpecially thofe who
were lituated in the Midfl of Roman Catholic

Families j againft whofe Influence they were

charged to be upon their Guard, and were fur-

niflied with proper Books, or Inflrudions for

that
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that Purpofe. He took all fit Opportunities

of combating the Errors of the Church of

Rome in his own Writings * ; and the beft An-

fwers, which were published to fome of the

late bold Apologies for Popery, were written

at his Inftance, and under his Direction. He

had the good Fortune to preferve fome Perfons

of Confequence from embracing that Com-

munion, and to receive feveral Converts from

it, both of the Clergy and Laity, into the

Church of Efigland. When the Earl of Radnor

moved in the Houfe of Lords for an Enquiry into

the Number of Roman Catholics in this King-

dom, his Grace was very adlive in forwarding

that Meafure. The Return for his own Diocefe

was no more than 271 ; that, for all the Diocefes

in BtUgland and Wales, did not exceed 68,000 ;

which, even when all due Allowances are made

for unavoidable Errors of Computation in great

Towns, more efpecially in Londoii, fell far

Ihort of what by fome well-meaning Perfons

they were fuppofed or reprefented to be
"f-.

And'

* See particularly his Sermons on the Rebellion In 1745, on
the Proteftant Working-Schools in Ireland, on the 5th of i\"o-

*uember, and a great Number of occafional Faflagesto the fame
Purpofe, in various Parts of his" Leiiurcs, Scrinons, and other

Works.

t Dr. MayHEW affirms, that in the Year 1745 the Papifts in

London
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And if we further refled: how many wealthy and

noble Families in thefe Kingdoms have lately

embraced the Proteftant Religion, each of

which would probably draw after it feveral

other Converts of inferior Rank, it will appear

perhaps the better grounded Conjed:ure of the

two, (for it muft at laft be all Conjecture)

that Popery is rather in a declining than a pro-

greffive State amongft us. Certain at leaft it is,

that fome late Events on the neighbouring Con-

tinent have Ihaken this huge Fabric of Super-

flition to its very Foundation. One of its

grand Supports, the Society of fefiiitSy is, in

many Places, totally fubverted ; and the Papal

Power itfelf is every where falling into Con-

tempt. One may therefore furely hope, that

Abfurdities which vifibly lofe Ground even in

the moft bigotted Countries, will not ftand

much Chance of retrieving their Lofs in this

enlightened one.

But though thus prudently jealous of this

corrupt Church, towards his Proteflant Sre-

London only were 100,000, and that the People there were faid
to be converted by hundreds and thoufands, if not ten thou-
lands every Year.

—

Remarks on an anonymous Trail, &c. P. 73.
Had the good Dodor's Account been true, and thefe Conver-
fions gone on (as fome have imagined) encreafing ever fince,

there would hardly have been a Proteftant left by this Time ia
the Metropolis,

4 thren
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thren of all Perfuafions he demeaned himfelf

with great Mildnefs and Moderation. One

very flriking Proof of this occurs in the Di-

re<3;ions he gives his Clergy, w^ith Regard to

their Condud: towards thofe who are com-

monly diftinguiflied by the Name of Me-
thodifts \. It is impoffible to read that Pallage

without acknowledging the Juftnefs of it, and

conceiving the highell: Opinion of the Writer's

Philanthropy and good Senfe.

With the Dijfenters his Grace was fmcerely

defirous of cultivating a good Underftanding.

Though firmly attached to the Church of Eng-

land, and ready on all proper Occafions to

defend its Difcipline and Doctrines with be-

coming Spirit ', yet it never infpired him

with any Defire to opprefs or aggrieve thofe

of a different Way of thinking, or to depart

from the Principles of religious Liberty, by

which he conftantly regulated his own Con-

dud:
II,

and wiflied that all others would

regulate theirs. He confidered the Proteftant

X Second archieplfcopal Charge, P. 280.

II
A ftrong Confirmation of thefe Aflertions may be Teen in

one of his Grace's Letters to Dr. Lardner, written when he

was Bifliop of Oxford, and preferved in the Memoirs cf that

learned Man, which have been lately pubiiihed, P. 98.

Dijfenters
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Diffenters in general as a confcientious and

valuable Clafs of Men, and was far from tak-

ing the Spirit of certain Writings to be the

Spirit of the whole Body* With fome of

the moft eminent of them, Watts, Dod-
dridge, Leland, Chandler, Lardner,
he maintained an Intercourfe of Friendfhip

or Civility ; by the mofl: candid and con-

fiderate Part of them he was highly reverenced

and efteemed ; and to fuch amongll; them as

needed Help, fhewed no lefs Kindnefs and Li-

berality than to thofe of his own Communion.

Nor was his Concern for the Proteilant

Caufe confined to his own Country. He was

well known as the great Patron and Prote<5lor

of it in various Parts of Eiirope -, from whence

he had frequent Applications for Affiilance,

which never failed of being favourably received.

To feveral foreign Proteilants he allowed Pen-

fions, to others he gave occafional Relief, and

to fome of their Univerfities was an annual

Benefad:or.

There is therefore the utmoft Reafon to be-

lieve that he fpoke the Language of his Heart,

in Relation to thefe Matters, in the Conclufion

of his Anfwer to Dr. Mayhew, which well

Vol. L f deferves
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deferves to be here laid at full Length before

the Reader.

** Our Inclination is to live in Friendship

with all the ProtQftant Churches. Weaffifl

and protect thofe on the Continent of Europe

as well as we are able. We fhew our Re-

gard to that of Scotland as often as we have

an Opportunity, and believe the Members

of it are fenfible that we dg. To thofe who
differ from us in this Part of the King-

dom, we neither attempt nor wifh any In-

jury ; and we fhall gladly give Proofs to

every Denomination of Chriftians in our

Colonies, that we are Friends to a Tolera-

tion even of the mofl intolerant, as far as it

is fafe; and willing that all Mankind fhould

polTefs all the Advantages, religious and

civil, which they can demand either in Law
or Reafon. But with thofe who approach

nearer to us in Faith and brotherly Love^

we are defirous to cultivate a freer Commu-
nication, paffing over all former Difgufls, as

we beg that they would. If we give them

any feeming Caufe of Complaint, we hope

they will fignify it in the moft amicable

Manner. If they publilh it, we hope they

will preferve Faimefs and Temper. If they

.
" fail
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fiiil ill either we muft bear it with Patience,

but be excufed from replying. If any

Writers on our Side have been lefs cool or

lefs civil than they ought and defigned to

have been, we are lorry for it, and exhort

them to change their Style if they write

again. For it is the Duty of all Men, how
much foever they differ in Opinion, to agree

in mutual Good-will and kind Behaviour *."

This Paffage Dr. MAYiiEwhimfelf allows §

to be written " in fuch a candid, fenfible, and

" charitable Way, as did the Author great

*' Honour, fhev/ed the amiable Spirit of Chrif-

*' tianity in an advantageous Li^ht," and was

worthy the Pen of a Metropolitan, *' whofe
** Chriftian Moderation," he acknoy/ledges to

be '^ not the leaft fliining Part of his refped:-

" able Character -f-." And it may on the befl

Grounds be added, that Archbifhop Secker

in this Place not only exprelTed his own real

Sentiments, but thofe of the prefent truly bene-

volent Primate, and of far the greatefl Part in

every Rank of the Englifj Clergy in general.

In public Affairs his Grace aded the Part

of an honeft Citizen, and a worthy Member
* Anfwer to Mathew, P. 6S.

§ Mayhew's Remarks on an auonymQusPamDhlef, P. 83.

t Ibid. P. 86.

f 2 of
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of the Britijh Legillature. From his very firft

Entrance into the Houfe of Peers, his par-

liamentary Condud: was uniformly upright

and noble. He kept equally clear from the

two Extremes of fadlious Petulance and fervile

Dependance ; never wantonly thwarting Admi-

niflration, from Motives of Party-Zeal, or

private Pique, or perfonal Attachment, or a '

Paffion for Popularity -, nor yet going every

Length with every Minifter, from Views of

Interefl: or Ambition. He admired and loved

the Conftitution of his Country, and wiihed

to preferve it unaltered and unimpaired. So

lonp- as a due Refyard to this was maintained,

he thought it his Duty to fupport the Meafures

of Government. But whenever they were '

evidently inconfiflent with the public Welfare,

he oppofed them with Freedom and Firmnefs.

Yet his Oppofition was always tempered with

the utmoft Fidelity, Refped:, and Decency, to

the excellent Prince upon the Throne j and the

moft candid Allowances for the unavoidable

Errors and Infirmities even of the very beft Mi-

nillers, and the peculiarly difficult Situation of

thofe who govern a free and high-fpirited People.

He feldom fpoke in Parliament, except where

thelnterefls of Pvcligion andVirtue feemed to re-

quire
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quire it; but wheneverhe did, he Ipokewith Pro-

priety and Strength, and was heard with Atten-

tion and Deference. Though he never attached

himfelf bUndly to any one Set of Men, yet his

chief political Connections were with the late

Duke of Newcastle, and Lord Chancellor

Hardwicke. To thefe he principally owed

his Advancement, and he had the good For-

tune to live long enough to fliew his Gratitude

to them or their Defcendants, particularly to

the former of them : with whofc Solicitations

though he did not always think it necefiary to

comply, when that Nobleman was at the Head

of Affairs ; yet when he was out of Power, the

Archbifliop readily embraced every Opportunity

of obliging him; and gave him fo many folid and

undeniable Proofs of Friendihip, that the Duke
always fpoke of his Grace's Behaviour to him in

the flrongefl: Terms of Approbation, and made
particular Mention of it to fome of his Friends

but a very fhort Time before his own Death.

During more than ten Years that Dr.

Secker enjoyed the See of Canterburyy he

refided conilantly at his archiepifcopal Houfe

at Lambeth ; as being not only moft commo-
dioufly fituated for his own Studies and Em-
ployments, but for all thofe who on various

f 3 Occalions
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Occafions were continually obliged to have

Recourfe to him. Thefe Reafons weighed with

him fo much, that no Confideration, not even

that of Health itfelf, could ever prevail upon

him to quit that Place for any Length of Time,

A few Months before his Death indeed, the

dreadful Pains he felt had compelled him to

think of trying the Bath Waters ; but that

Defign was flopt by the fatal Accident which

put an End to his Life.

His Grace had been for many Years fubjed: to

the Gout, which in the latter Part of his Life

returned with more Frequency and Violence, and

did not go off in a regular Manner, but left the

Farts affected for a longTime very Vvxak,andwas

fucceeded by Pains in differentParts of the Body,

About a Year and a half before he died, after

a Fit of the Gout, he was attacked with a Pain

in the Arm near the Shoulder, which having

continued about a Twelvemonth, a fimilar Pain

feized the upper and outer Part of the oppofite

Thigh, and the Arm foon became eafier. This

was much more grievous than the former, as

it quickly difabled him from walking, and

kept him in almofl continual Torment, except

when he was in a reclined Polition. During this

Time he had two or three Fits of the Gout
y

.. but
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but neither the Gout nor Medicines, alleviated

thefe Pains, which, with the Want of Exercife^

brought him into a general bad Habit of Body.

On Saturday the 30th of July, 1768, he was

feized, as he fat at Dinner, with a Sicknefs at

his Stomach. He recovered himfelf before

Night, but the next Evening, whilfl his Phy-

ficians were attending, and his Servants raifing

him on his Couch, he fuddenly cried out that

his Thigh-bone was broken. The Shock was

fo violent, that the Servants perceived the

Couch to fhake under him, and the Pain fo

acute and unexpedled, that it overcame the

Firmnefs he fo remarkably poffefTed. He lay

for fome T;me in great Agonies* but when tne

Surgeons arrived, and difcovered with Certainty

that the Bone was broken, he was perfed:ly

reiigned,' and never afterwards aflced a Quef-

tion about the Event. A Fever foon enfued.

On Tuefday he became lethargic, and con-

tinued fo till about Five o'Clock on Wednefday

Afternoon, when he expired with great Calm-.

nefs, in the 75th Year of his Age.

On Examination, the Thigh-bone was found

to be carious about four Inches in Length,

and at nearly the fame Diflance from its

Head. The Difeafe took its Rife from the

f 4 internal
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internal Part of the Bone, and had fo intirely

deftroyed its Subflance, that Nothing remained

at the Part where it was broken but a Portion

of its outward Integument. And even this

had many Perforations, one ofwhich was large

enough to admit two Fingers, and was filled

with a fungous Subflance arifing from within

the Bone. There was no Appearance of Matter

about the Caries, and the furrounding Parts

were in a found State. It was apparent, that

the Torture which his Grace underwent dur-

ing the gradual Corrofion of this Bone, muft

have been inexpreffibly great. Out of Tender-

ness to his Family he feldom made any Com-
plaints to them, but to his Phyficians he fre-

quently declared his Pains were fo excruciating,

that unlefs fome Relief could be procured, he

thought it would be impoffible for human Na-

ture to fupport them long. Yet he bore them

for upwards of fix Months with aftonilh-

ing Patience and Fortitude 5 fat up generally

the greater Part of the Pay, admitted his par-

ticular Friends to fee him, mixed with his

Family at the ufual Hours, fometimes with his

ufual Chearfulnefs; and, except fome very flight

Defedts of Memory, retained all his Faculties

and Senfes in their full Vigour till within a few

Pays of his Death. .
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He was buried, purfuant to his own Direc-

tions, in a covered PafTage, leading from a pri-

vate Door of the Palace to the North Door of

Lambeth Church ; and he forbade any Monu-

ment or Epitaph to be placed over him.

By his Will he appointed the Reverend Dr.

Daniel Burton, Canon of Chrijl Churchy

and Mrs. Catherine Ta.lbot above-men-

tioned, his Executors ^ and left thirteen thou-^

fand Pounds, in the three ^fr Cent. Annuities,

to Dr. Pdrteus and Dr. Stinton, his

Chaplains, in Trull; to pay the Interefl thereof

to Mrs. Talbot and her Daughter, during

their joint Lives, or the Life of the Survivor j

and after the Deceafe of both thofe Ladies, then

eleven thoufand of the faid thirteen thoufand

are to be transferred to the following charitable

Purpofes 3 ^7;?;.

To the Society for the Propaga-"}

tion of the Gofpel in Foreign
(

Parts, for the general Ufes off

the .Society J

To the fame Society, towards the "j

Eftabliihment of a Bifhop or I

Bimops in the King's Domi- (

nions in America - -J

To

lOOO
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g. s. d.

To the Society for promoting?

Chriluan Knowledge - - 3

To the IrW:) Proteftant Working }

, c Koo o o
Schools - - - -3

To the Corporation for relieving!

..the Widows, and Children ofV- roo o o

the poor Clergy - -
j

To the Society of the Stewards

)

of the faid Charity - - J

To Bromley College in Kejit - ^oo o c

To the Hofpitals of the Arch-1

bifliop of Canterbury y at Cj^oy-
\

don, St, John 2it Canterbu?y,\ I S^^ ° ^

and St. Nicholas Harbledowny

jf.500 each - - -^

To St. George's and the London °]

Hofpitals, and the Lyine-inl

Holpital in Brownloiv-Jtreety \
-^

' £.500 each - - -J

To the Afylum in the Pariili of >
•^ > 400 o c

Lambeth - - -3

To the Magdalen Hofpital, thel

Lock Hofpitaly the Small- Pox i

and hioculaiion Hofpitaly to > 9^^ ^ <
.J I

j

each of which his Grace was
j

a Subfcriber, ^C-S^^ ^^^^ '^

To
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To the Incurables at St. Lukes')

Hojpital - -
-i ^

Towards repairing or rebuilding
-j

the Houfes belonojine to poor
(

T • . • X. ^- r c r^ >2000 O O
Livings in the Diocele or Lan- i

terbury - - t -J

^.IIOOO o o

Befides thefe Benefadlions, he left ^. looo to

be diflributed amongfl his Servants 3 ^C-^oo to

fuch indigent Perfons as he had affifted in his

Life-time; ^T. 5000 to the two Daughters of

his Nephew Mr. Frost -, £. 500 to Mrs.

Seck]^r, Widow of his Nephew Dr. George
Secker ; and ^. 200 to Dr. Daniel Bur-

ton. After the Payment of thefe and fome

other fmaller Legacies, he left his real, and the

Refidue of his perfonal, Eftate to his Nephew

Mr. Thomas Frost, of Nottingham,

Out of his private Library, he left to the

archiepifcopal one at Lambeth all fuch Books

as were not there before, which comprehended

much the largefl and moft valuable Part of his

own Colledion j and a great Number of very

learned MSS. written by himfelf on various

Subje(5ts,
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Subjed:s, he bequeathed to the Manufcript Li-

brary in the fame Palace. His Le<ftures on

the Catechilm, his Manufcript Sermons, &c.

he left to be revifed and publilhed by his two

Chaplains, Dr. Stinton and Dr. Porfeus.

Plis Options he gave to the Archbilhop of

Canterbury, the Bilhop of Londoriy and the

Bilhop of JVi?icheftery for the Time being, in

Truil: ; to be difpofed of by them (as they be-

come vacant) to fuch Perfons as they fhall in

their Confciences think it would have been moft

reafonable and proper for him to have given

them, had he been living-.

Such were the laft Bequefts of Archbilhop

Secker y ofwhich it is enough to fay, that they

kept up the noble Uniformity of his Charadier

to the End, and formed a very proper Con-

cluiion to the Life of a truly great and good

Man.

His Grace was in his Perfon tall and come-

ly; in the early Part of Life flender, and

rather confumptive, but as he advanced in

Years, his Conflitution gained Strength, and

his Size encreafed, yet never to a Degree

of Corpulency that was difproportionate or

troublefome.

The Dignity of his Form correfponded well

with
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with the Greatnefs of his Mind, and in-

Ipired at all Times Refped: and Awe, but

peculiarly fo when he was engaged in any

of the more folemn Funftions of Religion ;

into which he entered with fuch devout Ear-

neftnefs and Warmth, with fo juft a Con-

fcioufnefs of the Place he was in, and ths

BuHnefs he was about, as feemed to raife him

above himfelf, and added new Life and Spi-

rit to the natural Gracefulnefs of his Appear-

ance.

His Countenance was open, ingenuous, and

exprefTive of every Thing right. It varied

eafily with his Spirits and his Feelings^ fo

as to be a faithful Interpreter of his Mind,

which was incapable of the leaft Diffimu-

lation. It could fpeak Dejecflion, and on Oc-

cafion. Anger, very flrongly. But when it

meant to Ihew Pleafure or Approbation, it

foftened into the moft gracious Smile, and dif-

fufed over all his Features the moft benevolent

and reviving Complacency that can be ima-

gined.

His intelledlual Abilities were of a much

higher Clafs than they who never had any

Opportunities of converfing intimately with

him, and who form their Opinion of his

4 Talents
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Talents from the general ^Plainnefs of his

Language only, will perhaps be willing to

allow. He had a quick Apprehenfion, a

clear Difcernment, a found Judgment, a re-

tentive Mei>iory. He pofTeiTed that native

good Senfe, which is the grand Mafter-key

to every Art and Science, ancL.-frtakes a Man
ikilful in Things he has never learnt, as foon

as ever it becomes ufeful or n^eifary for him

to know them. He cg|!^5bfed with great Eafe

and Readinefs ; arid in the early Part of his

Life, the Letters which he wrote to fome

of his moil intimate Friends, were full of

Imagination, Vivacity, and Elegance. But

w^hen he became a Parifh-Prieft, he found

the Graces of Style inconliftent with the

Purpofes of paftoral Infl:ru6tion j and willingly

iacrificed the Reputation he might eaiily have

acquired as a fine Writer, to the lefs fliowy

CJualifications of a ufeful one. From that

Time he made it his principal Study to fet

every Thing he undertook to treat upon in

the cleareft Point of View ; to bring his

Thoughts and his Arguments as clofe together,

and to exprefs them in as few and as intelligible

Words as poffible ; admitting none but what

conveyed fome new Idea, or were neceifary

to
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to throw new Lighten the Subje6t; and never

wafting his own Time or that of others, by

ftepping out of his Way for needlefs Em-
bellifhments. But though in general he thus

confined himfelf to the fevere Laws of didadtic

Compofition, (in which indeed confifted his

chief Excellence) yet he could be, where the

Occafion called for it, pathetic, animated, ner-

vous 'y could rife into that true Sublime, which

confifts not in Pomp of Di(5tion but Grandeur

of Sentiment, exprefted with Simplicity and

Strength ; of which his Sermons afford feveral

admirable Specimens.

It feldom happens that Men of a ftudious

Turn acquire any great Degree of Reputa-

tion for their Knowledge of Bufmefs. That

Love of Solitude and Contemplation which

generally attends true Genius, and is ne-

cefTary for any confiderable Exertion of it,

gives at the fame Time a certain Indolence

and Softnefs to the Mind, which equally in-

difpofes and unfits it for taking a Part in the

bufy Scenes of Life. But Dr. Secker's Ta-

lents were formed no lefs for Adiion than

Speculation ; nor was he more embarrafied

with Difficulties in the moft intricate Affairs,

than in the deepeil: Studies. Tn all the fe-

veral
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veral Stations that he pafled through, he let

Nothing fufFer for Want of Attention and Care*

Wherever his Advice and Affiftance were called

for, he never failed to be prefent, was fcru-

pulouily punctual to his Appointments, {hew-

ed himfelf a perfed: Mafter of the Bufinefs

that came before him, and went through it

with Calmnefs and Difpatch. And it was

very obfervable, that though in all important

Tranfacftions, no one had greater Ideas, or

proceeded on more enlarged and liberal Prin-

ciples ; yet where it was neceffary, he could

take Notice of the fmallell and feemingly ,

moil trilling Circumllances, and enter into the

minutefl Details with a Penetration and Exadt-

nefs, which are feldom feen even in thofe who

are moil pra6tifed in worldly Concerns.

His Learning was very extenfive, and on

thofe Points, which he fludied with any

Degree of Attention, profound. He was

well acquainted with the Greek and Latin

Languages ; had in the younger Part of his

Life read with Tafte the bell Authors in

each ; and of the latter more efpecially had

imbibed fo ilrong a Tindure, that when he

was near feventy, after a Difufe of above forty

Years, he compofcd the Latin Speech printed

at
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at the End of his Charges ; the Style of which

is nervous, manly, and corred:.

He pofTefTed a large Share of critical Pene-

tration, and fcarce ever read ^^^^y Book of Note

without making Remarks upon it. Some of

thefe ftill remain amongft his ManufcriptSi

Some he communicated at different Times to

the Editors or Tranflators of feveral Claffic

Authors, But his chief Labours of this Kind

were beflowxd on the holy Scriptures, for

which he came Well prepared by his Know-
ledge of the original Languages in which

they were written. Li Hebrew Literature

more efpecially, his Skill was fo well known

and acknowledged, that few Works of Emi-

nence in that Branch of Learning were pub-

lifhed, without being iirfl fubmitted to his

Examination, and receiving coniiderable Im-

provement from his Corrections ^ He was

the firft Promoter, and always a liberal En-

eourager, of that Very ufeful Work, l^he Col-

lation of the Hebrew Mamfcripts of the Old

'Teftanient, undertaken by Dr. Kennicott,
and now brought to a Conclufion. The
greatefl: Part of his leifure Hours was em-

ployed in ftudying the original Text of the

facred Writings : in comparing it with all the

Vol. I, g antient
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antient Verfions -, in colledling together the Re-

marks made upon it by the moft ingenious and

learned Authors, antient and modern, Jewifh

and Chriitian ; in applying to the fame Pur-

pofe every Thing he accidentally met with in

the Courfe of his reading, that had any

Tendency to explain and illullrate it ; and

fuperadding to the Whole, his own Ob-»

fervations and Conje<5lures, fome of which

have been fince confirmed by the beft Ma-

niifcripts. The Refult of thefe Labours ap-

pears, in fome Degree, in the fliort and ma-

flerly Explications of Scripture, interfperfed

occafionaily in his Lectures and Sermons ;

but more particularly in the interleaved Bibles,

and the theological DiiTertations hereafter

mentioned.

But his Attention was not folely confined to

the Scriptures. He had fludied carefully fome

of the beft Chriflian Writers of the primitive

Ages, and without relying implicitly on their

Judgement, or adopting their Errors, knew

well how to avail himfelf of their real Excel-

lencies. Of Ecclefiaflical Hiilory he was a

great Mafter : had a clear Idea of the Pro-

~ grefs of Chriflianity from its firil Promulgation

to the prefeat Times, of the various Revolu-

tions
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tions it had pafTed through, the different

Grounds on which it had been oppofed or vin-

dicated, the Steps by which the Corruptions

of it had been gradually introduced, the Arts

by which they had been fo long maintained,

and the providential Coincidence of Events

which afterwards contributed to remove

them. He was well acquainted with the va-

rious Sedts, into which the Church was an*

tiently, and is at prefent divided ; he under-

flood the Nature and Tendency of their re-

fpe(flive Tenets, the State of the Contro-

verfies fubfifting amongll them, the refpedtive

Merits of their beft Writers, the proper Con-

dud: to be obferved towards each, and the good

Ufes that might be made of all. And though

in his Writings he never made a needlefs

Oflentation of all this Learning, yet they who
examine fome of the plainefl of them clofely

and critically, will find them to be the Refult

of deep Thought and a comprehenfive Know-

ledge of his Subje6l ; will find that he ex-

preiTes himfelf on almoft every Point with

Propriety, Precifion, and Certainty ; without

any thing crude or injudicious, without any

of thofe rafh Afiertions and hafty Conciufions,

into which they, who hava but a fuperficial

g 2 Visw
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View of Things, and know not what Ground

•they iland upon, are pterpetually falling.

The befl: modern Publications in inofl: Parts

of ufeful Learning, but more efpecially thofe

• which immediately related to his own Pro-

feffion, or were in any Degree connected

, with it, he conilantly read ; was one of the

iirft to give a fatisfad:ory Account of them,

•to commend them if they deferved it, to point

out and obviate their Errors, if they con-

tained any which he thought material. But

there was one Part of his literary Charafter

extremely amiable, and, in the Degree at leaft,

almofl peculiar to him j and that was, the in-

credible Pains he would take in revifing, cor-

reding, and improving the Works of others.

This he did in numberlefs Inftances belides

thofe which have here been mentioned, with

equal Zeal and Judgment ; and fome of thofe

Compoiitions which now ftand defervedly

highefl in the Eflimation of the Public, and

will go down with encrealing Fame to fu-

ture Ages, owe no inconliderable Share of

their Merit to his Corrections and Communi-

cations.

The Number of valuable Writings which

he has left behind him is very confiderable.

Befides
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Befides the two Volumes of occafional Ser-

mons, which appeared in his Life-time, the

Lectures on the Catechifm and the Charges

pubUfhed fmce his Death, and the four Vo-

lumes of Sermons now offered to the Public,

he has bequeathed to the Manufcript Library

at Lambethy a great Variety of learned and cu-

rious Pieces, written by himfelf, to be pre-

ferved there under the fole Care of the Arch-
*

bifhop for the Time being, and to be infped:ed

by no one without his Grace's exprefs Per-

miffion.

Amongft thefe Manufcripts, fome of the mofl-

remarkable are; an interleaved EjigliJJ? Bible,

in four Volumes in Folio, with occafional Re-

marks ; upon the New Teftament very co-

pious y tending chiefly to clear up Difficulties,

and to corredt and improve the prefent Tranf-

lation, with a View probably to a new one

;

Michael I s's Hebrew Bible, filled with Com-
parifons of the antient Verfions, Emendations,

and Conjed:ures on the original Text ; two

Folio Volumes of Notes upon Daniel ; a great

Number of critical DifTertations on contro-

verted Paffages of Scripture -, Remarks on

fome modern Publications; and feveral Vo-

lumes of Mifcellanies, written in the former

S 3 Part
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Part of hi's Life, containing chiefly Extracfts

from various Authors, and Obfervations upon

them, the Objecftions of fceptical Writers to the

Truth of Revelation, with Anfwers to fome,

and Materials or Hints for Anfv^ers to many-

Others.

It may juftly feem farpriling, that in a Life

fo adive, fo full of Employment and Avoca^

tion from Study*, the Archbifhop could find'

Jjeifure to read fo much, and to leave behind

him fo many Writings -, fome of them learned

and critical j all of them full of good Senfe and

ufeful Knov/ledge. The Fa£t is, that in hirn

were united tv^^o Things which very rarely

meet together, but, when they do, can produce

Wonders, ftrong Parts, and unwearied Induftry,

He rofe at Six the whole Year round, and had

often fpent a bufy Day^ before others began to

enjoy it. His whole Time was marked out

and appropriated in the moft regular Manner

to particular Employments, and he never fuf-r

* lUe piimqm habuit in multiplicibus quibus dlilriftus eft

curis, nuJli deefie; neqae quifquam fuit qui literarum ftudiis

majorem operam otiofus pofuit, quam ille occupatiffimp in

loco. In aliis quidem hominibus ingenium excellens, et mul-
tiplicem fcientiam agnofcimus, in aliis confilium, aufloritatem,

probitatem, conftantiam ; in quo autem ha;c omnia ita abunde
convenerint haud facile inveniemus. Concio ad Clerum, i^ ora-

tiuncula, a Gulielmo Markham habitat 1769, P. 25. Sold by
T. Payne.

fere4
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fered even thofe broken Portions of it, which

are feldom much regarded, to be idly thrown

away. The Strength of his Conftitution hap-

pily kept Pace with the Adivity of his Mind,

and enabled him to go on inceiTantly from one

Bufinefs to another w^ith almofl unremitted Ap-

plication, till, his Spirits being quite exhaufled,

he was obliged at lail to have Recourfe to Reft,

which however he always took Care to make
as fhort as poffible.

Induftry like this, continued through a long

Courfe of Years, could not poftibly be the EfFed

of any Thing but that which was indeed at

the Bottom of it, a ftrong Senfe of Duty. It

was not becaufe the Archbifhop had lefs Relifh

for Eafe, or lefs Diflike to Fatigue than other

Men, that his Diligence and Perfeverance fo

far exceeded theirs j but becaufe he thought

himfelf bound to labour for the Good ofMan-
kind, and that all Indolence and Self-indul-

gence, which interfered with this, was in fome

Degree criminal. Whenever therefore he was

engaged (as he was almoft continually) in ferv-

ing others, he never reckoned his own Time
or Pains for any Thing, nor did it feem fo

much as once to enter into his Thoughts, that

he ought to allow himfelf any Amufement,

g 4 Even
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Even the Pleafures of polite Literature, which

were higiily grateful to him, he thought himfelf

obliged to reiinquifh for the peculiar Studies of

his Profeffion, and thefe again for the praftical

Duties of Pvsligion, and the daily Offices of

common Life. On this Principle he made it

a Point to be at all Times acceffible. Even in

thofe early Hours, which were more peculiarly

dedicated to Retirement and Study, if any one

came to him on the fmallefl Pretence of Bufi-

nefs, he would inftantly break off the moft

pleafmg or moil abftrufe Speculi-dons, receive

his Viiitor with perfedl good Humour, and

facriiice thofe precious Moments to Duty, to

Civility, to the ilighteil Propriety, which he

would on no Account have given up to Re- '

'

laxation or Repofe.

.

This indeed was only one Inftance, amongft

many others, of that v/onderful Command he

had obtained over his mofl favourite Inclina-

tions, and the Facility with which he controlled

his flrongeil Pailions. His Temper was na-

turally quick and impatient -, but by keeping.

a watchful Eye over the Movements of his

own Mind, and prefcribing to himfelf certain

excellent Rules and Precautions to which he

invioiably adhered, he fo totally fubdued this

dangerous
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dangerous Propenlity, that few who knew him

had any Sufpicion of his being fubjecl: to it.

Sometimes indeed, on very trying Occafions, he

might be feen ready to kindle on a fudden into

fome Expreffions of Anger, and as fuddenly

recolled:ing and checking himfelf ; keeping

down the rifing Tumult within him, and re-

fuming almoft inflantaneoufly his ufual Mild-

nefs and Compofure.

In him appeared all the Efficacy of religious

Principle, the Calmnefs, the Greatnefs of

Mind, the Fortitude, the Chearfulnefs, which

no other Principle could infpire, fupport, and

improve through a whole Life. That fervent

yet rational Piety, which glowed in his Writ-

ings, which animated his Devotions, was the

genuine Effufion of his Soul, the fupreme

Guide and Director of his Actions and Defigns.

It was not, as is fometimes the Cafe, alTumed

occaiionally, and laid aiide when the Eye of

the World was not upon him ; but was the

fame in private as in public, to thofe who ob-

ferved him at a Diflance, and thofe who lived

and converfed intimately with him, who had

Opportunities of feeing him at all Hours, and

under all Circumflances, in his retired and fe-

rious as well as in his freefl and moil chearful

Moments.
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Moments. The Honour of God, and the

Interefls of Religion, were evidently neareft

his Heart. He thought of them, he talked of

them, he was concerned and anxious for them,

he fought out for Opportunities of advancing

them, he was careful not to fay or do any

Thing that might hurt them in the Eilimation

of Mankind. This it was which kept up that

uniform Decency and Propriety fo remarkable

in his whole Deportment, which preferved

him from every unbecoming Levity of Beha-

viour and Converfation, added Weight and

Dignity to his Charadier, and raifed him above

all the common MeannelTes of merely fecular

Men.

His Soul was generous beyond Defcription.

Even when his Income was but moderate, and

the Provifion made, for his Family very flender,

he lived hofpitably, and gave liberally. As

his Revenues encreafed, his Beneficence rofe

in Proportion, infomuch, that after the firft

Expences of his Promotion to the See of Can-

terbury were over, his charitable Donations

were confiderably more than two thoufand

Pounds a Year. On all proper Occafions his

Heart and his Hand were fo free, that he

feemed not to have, as indeed he had not, the

leafl
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leaft Regard for Money. The Eafe and Readi-

ncfs with which he gave away the largeft Sums,

plainly Ihewed, that long Habit had rendered

it quite natural and familiar to him, and that

he faw Nothing wonderful or extraordinary in

A(^ts of Generofity, which others could not

obferve without Surprize.

They who applied to him on Account of

any public Subfcription, in Favour of any Thing

ufeful or even ornamental to his Country, com-

monly received much more than they expeded ;

and were frequently withheld from repeating

their Solicitations, through Fear, not of being

denied, but of trefpaffmg too far on' a Libe-

rality that feemed to know no Bounds. In

Matters of private Charity, the Number of in-

digent Perfons whom he relieved by occaiional

Benefaftions, or fupported by annual Penfions,

was very great. Yet his Favours were not

lavifhed away with undiflinguifhing Profufion,

He took Pains to iind out the real Merits and

Diftrefles of thofe who aiked Relief from him,

and endeavoured, as far as he was able, to

iingle out the virtuous and religious, as pe^

culiar Obje6ls of his Bounty, He thought \i

a material Part of true Benevolence, to have

an Eye not only to the Removal of Mifery,

but
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but the Encouragement of Piety and good Mo-
rals. With this View he was particularly at-

tentive to fuch Charities as were calculated to

advance ufeful Knowledge or fpiritual Improve-

ment ; which he made a Point of encouraging

by his Example, not only as being in them-

felves highly beneficial, but alfo flrangely difre-

garded fometimes by very worthy, and, in other

Refpedis, very confiderate Perfons.

In the Government of his Family, there was

an Air of Eafe and Generolity without any

AfFed:ation of Magnificence or Show. His

Houfe was hofpitable, and his Table plentiful,

yet plain and fimple. He wifhed to have every

Thing fuitable to his Rank, but would con-

fent to Nothing beyond it. He thought it

right in one of his Station and Profeilion to

difcountenance, as far as he could, all luxurious

Elegancies. He would therefore never give

into feveral fafhionable Accommodations, nor

admit extraordinary Delicacies to his Table, nor

even accept them when offered to him. He
received his Company with Politenefs and good

Humour, and entertained them, when he was in

Health and Spirits, with lively and improving

Converfation. He could make pertinent Ob-

fervation§ on almoil any Topic that happened

to
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to be ftarted, how remote foever from the na-

tural Courfe of his Studies. Men of eminent

Worth or Learning he dillinguifhed by pecu-

liar Notice, led the Difcourfe to fuch Sub-

jeds as called but their refpedlive Excellencies,

and fhewed that they fpoke before one who
could judge well of their Merits.

Yet it muft be owned that he was not al-

ways equally affable and obliging. There was

fometimes a Referve and Coldnefs in his Man-
ner, that threw a Damp on Converfation, and

prevented Strangers from being perfectly at their

Eafe before him. This was by fome imputed

to Pride. But in Reality it arofe from very

different Caufes ; fometimes from bodily Pain,

which he often felt when he did not own it ;

fometimes from his Spirits being wafted or de-

prelTed by the Fatigues of the Mornings fome-

times from accidental Uneafineffes arifing in the

Courfe of Bufmefs, which he could not im-

mediately fhakeoff his Mind. To this fhould

be added, that the natural Loftinefs of his

Figure, and the Opinion generally and jufhly

entertained of his Learning and Stridinefs of

Life, were ofthemfelves apt to produce a kind

of Awe and Conilraint in his Company, when

he was far from wifhing to infpire it.

'it
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It was remarkable that he chofe always

rather to talk of Things than Perfons ; was

very fparing in giving his Opinion of Cha-

;ra6ters, very candid when he did. Of his own
good Deeds or great Attainments he never

ipoke, nor loved to hear others fpeak. Com-
pliments were very irkfome to him. They

vilibly put him out of Humour, and gave him

-adtual Pain 5 and he would fometimes exprefs

his Diflike of them ia fuch plain Terms, as

efFeAually prevented a Repetition of them from

the fame Perfon.

To his Domeftics he was a gentle and in-

dulgent Mafter. Many of them he fuffered

to continue with their Families in his Ploufe

rafter they were married. None of them were

fdifcharged on Account of Sicknefs or Infir-

mity, but were affifled with the beft Advice

that could be had at a great yearly Expence*

Thofe who had attended him in Illnefs, or

ferved him long and faithfully, he never fail-

ed to reward with an unfparing Hand. To-

wards his other Dependants, his Behaviour was

even and friendly. He expected every one

about him to do their Duty, of which he him-

felf firil fet them the Example ; and, pro-

vided they did fo with any tolerable Care, they

were
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were fecure of lys Favour. Of flight Faults

he took no Notice ; of great ones he would

exprefs his Senfe at the Time ftrongly ; but

never fufFered them to dwell or rankle on his

Mind, or operate to the future Prejudice of

thofe whofe general Condud. Was right. To
his Relations he was continually doing the

beft-natured, the handfomeft, the mofi: gene-

rous Things ; affifling them in Difficulties,

comforting them in Afflid:ion, promoting their

Interefts, and improving their Circumftances

reafonably, not aggrandizing or enriching them

invidioufly.

The unaltered Kindnefs he fhewcd to the

two Ladies that lived with him from the Time

of his Marriage to that of his Death, that is,

for upwards of two-and-forty Years, was a re-

markable Inilance of fteady Friendship 5 and

fhewed that his Soul was no lefs formed for

that rare Union of virtuous Minds, than for

every other generous AfFedlion. The younger of

thofe two Ladies, Mrs. Catherine Talbot,
(who, to the finefl Imagination and the moft

elegant Accomplifhments of her Sex, added the

gentieft Manners, and a Difpolition thoroughly

benevolent and devout,) did not long furvive the

Arch-

' 4 i
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Archbifhop. She died on the 9th oifammr^
kft, in the 49th Year of her Age.

Thus much it has been judged requiiite to

lay before the World in Relation to Archbifhop

Secker ; not with any View of exalting his

Characfler higher than it deferves, which is

quite needlefs ; but of making its real Value

more generally known, and of refcuing it from

the Mifreprefentations of a few milinformed

or malevolent Men. To fome, no Doubt, the

Portrait here drawn of him will appear a

very flattering one -, but it will be much ealier

to call than to prove it fuch. Nothing has

been advanced but what is founded on the

moil: authentic Evidence, nor has any Cir-

cumflance been defignedly llrained beyond the

Truth. And if his Grace did really live and

ad in fuch a Manner that the moil faithful

Delineation of his Condud: muft necelTarily

have the Air of a Panegyric, the Fault is not in

the Copy, but in the Original.

After this plain Reprefentation of Fadls

therefore, it cannot be thought neceffary to

enter here into a particular Examination of

the various Falfhoods, which his Grace's Ene-

mies have fo induflrioufly circulated, in or-

der
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der to fix, if poflible, fome Stain upon his Re-

putation. It would be very unreafonable to

expert that he of all others, fo high in Rank

and fo adive in the Difcharge of his Duty,

fhould, amidft the prefent Rage of Defama-

tion, efcape without his full Share of Cen-

fure ; and it would be very weak to appre-

hend the leafl ill Confequences from it. There

is fo little Doubt from what Quarter thofe In-

vedives come, and to what Caufes they arc

owing, that they do not appear to have made

the flighteft Impreffion on any unprejudiced

Mind, and, for Want of Ground to fupport

them, are fmking hourly into Oblivion. If a

Life fpent like Archbifhop Secker's, and a

Spirit fuch as breathes through every Page of

his Writings, are not a fufficient Confutation

of all fuch idle Calumnies, it is in vain to think

that any Thing elfe can be fo. All that his

Friends have to do, is to wait a little While

with Patience and Temper. Time never fails

to do ample JulHce to fuch Characters as his j

which, if left to themfelves, will always rife by

their own Force above the utmofl Efforts made

to deprefs them, and acquire frefh Luflre every

Day in the Eyes of all confiderate and difpaf-

fionate Men.

VoL,L h
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I ThESS. v. 21, 22.

prove all Hhtngs : hold fafi that which is good

:

abjiain from all Appearance of Evil.

BY the exteniive Word, all, the Apoftle

in this Place evidently means no more,

than all Tubings which may be right or

wrong in Point of Confcience. And by proving

them he means, not that we {hould try them

both by Experience, which would be an abfurd

and pernicious Diredion : but that we fliould

examine them by our Faculty of Judgement,

which is a wife and ufeful Exhortation. Ac-

cordingly Chriftianity recommends dtfelf to us

at firfl: Sight by this peculiar Prefumption of

its being the true Religion, that it makes Ap-

plication to Men as reafonable Creatures, and

claims our Affent on Account of the Proofs,

which it offers. By thefe alone it prevailed

originally : on thefe it ftill relies , and requires

Vol. I, A Faith
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Faith for the Principle of our Obedience, only

becaufe it produces Evidence for the Ground

of our Faith. Now fuch an Inflitution furely

is intitled to receive the fair Treatment which

it gives, when it afks of Mankind no more

than this ; that they fnould firfl confider well

the feveral Obligations they are under ; then

adhere to whatever they find to be enjoined

them, and laftly avoid whatever they conceive

to be forbidden : which momentous Duties I

ihall endeavour to explain and enforce in three

Difcourfes on the Text.

That Beings, capable of Thought, are obliged

to think, is very obvious : that they lliould

think with the greateft Care on Subjects of

the greatcil Importance, is equally fo : and the

Quefiion, what Obligations we are under, is

plainly of the utmofl Importance. For our

Behaviour, and confequently our Happinefs, de^

pends on the Determination of it. Therefore

we are iull as much bound to condudt our Un-

dcrllandings well, as our Tempers or outward

Adions. And the Opportunities given us of

(liewing, either Diligence in procuring Infor-r

mation, and Fairnefs in judging upon it, or the

contrary, are Trials, which God hath appoint-

ed, of every one's moral Charader ^ aiid per-^

haps
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haps the chief Trials, which fome have to go

through. Every Inftance, greater or lels, of

WilfuUv difregardino: Truth, inftead of feek-

ing and embracing it, argues a proportionable

Depravity of Heart; whether the Diflike be

manifefted in a iludious Oppofition to it, or an

indolent Scorn of it.

There are fome who openly profefs an utter

Contempt of all Inquiry ; defpife fuch as are

folicitous either about Belief or Pradice, and

even aixe<5t a Thoughtlefsnefs, which they find

to be grown fashionable. Nov/ really, if this

be an Accomplilhment, it is one, that who-

ever will may eaiily be Mafter of. But furely

Men ought to think ferioufly once for all, be-

fore they refolve for the re:t of their Days

to think no more. There are ftrong Appear-

ances, that, many Things of great Conlequencc '

are incumbent on us. No one can be fure,

that thefe Appearances are fallacious, till he

hath examined into them. Many, who have,

are fully perfuaded of their Truth. And if

there be fuch Things in the World as Folly

and Guilt, it can never be either wife or in-

nocent to difdain giving ourfelves any Trouble

about the Matter, and take it abfolutely for

granted, that we may live as we will : a De-

A 2 cifiorv
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-cifion of fuch a Nature, that were it made

on feeminply ever fo good Grounds, it would

be very fit to review them well from Time to

Time, for fear of a Miftake that muft be fatal.

And if a general Negled: of confidering our

Conduft be criminal, a Negled of confidering

any Part of it muft, in its Degree, be criminal

alfo. Many have weighed carefully, and oh-

fervd confcientioufly, fome Duties of Life;

but wdll not refle<^t a Moment, whether it

be allowable for them to behave, in other

Points, as they do. And yet, if any moral Obli-^

gation deferves Regard, every fuch Obligation

deferves it equally. And when the Quefi:ion

comes to be, what is indeed fuch, and what

not, impartial Reafon, well dire(fted, mull be

Judge ; not Inclination or Fancy : for if thefe

can make Things lawful, nothing will be un-

lawful. And therefore, infiead of ever follow-

ing fuch Guides implicitly, we fhould always

have the greater Sufpicion that we are going

wrong, the more vehemently they prefs us to

go forward.

Some again have fearched, and obtained Sa-

tisfadiion, they fay, concerning every Article of

Morals ; but will not concern themfelves about

Religion. Yet furely the Inquiry, whether there
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be a wife and juft Ruler of this Univerfc or

not ; and if there be, what Homage he expecfts

from us ; and what we have to hope or fear

from him, according as we pay it, or refufc

it ; is as material a one, as ever was made.

And on what Pretence any one can doubt whe-

ther it be worth making, and reverently too, it

is impoffible to fay.

Another Sort declare, that they have a fettled

Conviction of natural Religion, ( would God
they would afk their Hearts, what Feelings of

it they cultivate, what Marks of it they fliew,)

but treat Revelation at the fame Time^ as totally

unworthy of being coniidered. Yet that our

heavenly Father can give us very ufeful Infor-

mation both of what we did not know before,

and of what we could not know elfe, is at leaft

as credible, as it is certain that we can give fuch

one to another. And that he may with Juflice

give fome Men greater Advantages than others

by fupernatural Difcoveries, is no lefs clear

than that he may give them fuch Advantages

by their natural Abilities and Cifcumilances.

If then God may do this for us, it is a moil

interefting Queftion, whether he hath or not j

and an indifpenfable Precept, which the Words,

immediately preceding the Text, exprefs when

A '^ joined
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jolrxed with it. Tiejpife not Prophccylngs: prove

ail things.

But there is vet a different Set of Perfons,

who confefs, that both our Attention, and our

Allent, are due to Chriilianitv in general, but

vvho are againft difcufling any of its Dod:rines

in particular. Provided Men know but enough

oi it, to keep them well-behaved and quiet,

nothing further, they conceive, is needful :

^'hatever Sentiments about fpeculative Points

happen to prevail, jfliould be fupported, and no

Difputes allowed to break in upon the Peace

of the World. Now it is very true, that So-

ciety fhould not be diflurbed by Contentions

about Opinions, as it hath often been moil

dreadfullv : nor Men be perplexed about Quef-

tions of mere Curiolity, inflead of learning

better Things r, nor frightened, or eflranged

from each other by laying Strefs on Points of

mere Nicety. And the Nev/ Teflameht ftrong-

ly forbids all thefe Things. But ftill, if the

Chriitian Religion be from Heaven, it cannot

be a Matter of Indifference, what its real Doc-

trines are : nor can its Author have given us

the Liberty of profcffing others in their Stead.

Some of them may feem, and perhaps may

be, though that doth not follow, of fmall Con-

fequence
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ifequence to the Purpofes of common Life : but

if they convey to us jufl Notions of God, and

of thofe Relations of ours to him, which are

never the lefs real for not being difcoverable by

Reafon ; if they inftrudt us in the Duties, which

thofe Relations require, and form us to that

State of Mind, which he knows to be requilite

for enjoying the Happinefs ofanother World, be

their Connexion with this World ever fo little,

furely they are important enough * Some of

them alfo have Doubts and Difficulties attend-

ing them; as even the Doclrinesof natural Re-

ligion, and the Duties of Morality have : but

thefe were intended to furniih us with Oppor-

tunities of ihewing Uprightnefs in judging

where we are qualified to judge ; and Humi-
lity in fubmitting our fhallow Imaginations to

unfathomable Wifdom, where we are not ; the

Exercife of which Virtues here will fit us for

a plentiful Reward hereafter. And would Men
but once prevail on themfelves to exprefs theii^

Thoughts on controverted Subjeds with De-

cency and Candour: Society, inflead of fuf-

iering by Debates, would receive much Benefit.

Chriflianity would be better underftood -, and

therefore more juftly efteemed, and more dif-

creetly practifed : it would be built on firmer

A 4 Foun-
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Foundations, and therefore be fecurer againfl

all AfTaults.

There flill remains a large Number of Chrif-

tians, I mean the Advocates of the Church of

Rotncy who are indeed by no Means indifferent

what Doctrines are held, but vehemently op-

pofe entering into any Difquifitions about them

;

and would have us, inllead of that, firft look

out for an infallible Guide, and then follow

him blindfold. But they have never been able

to fhew, that fuch Infallibility exifts amongfl

Men J or even to agree with each other de-

terminately, in whom they fhould place it.

And the Scripture, far from dire<5ting us to exa-

mine this one Claim, and after that never to exa-

mine more, direfts us in many Places, but par-

ticularly in the Text, by as plain Words as can

be written, to provey that is, examine, all

things. But were this otherwife, their Pre-

tenfion will require no long Examination : for

it is in vain to argue that fuch or fuch Men can-

not miftake, when it notorioufly appears in

Facfl, that they have miftaken.

Every Article therefore both of Morals and

Religion may and ought to be tried, in fuch

Manner as can be reafonably expeded from

the Parts, Attainments and Circumftances of

each
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each Perfon : and concerning this, we Ihould

both judge modeftly for ourfelves, and confult

others with Deference. For attempting too

much will be more likely to miilead, than im-

prove us.

But then the more general and important

this Duty of Inquiry is, the more Care muft

be taken to perform it aright. For many pique

themfelves on a moft unbounded Zeal for Free-

dom of Thought, and a thorough Search into

Things, who yet by no Means deferve the Cha-

rad:er which they affume.

Some of them fancy they have thought very

freely upon Religion. Now this is, in one

Senfe, treating it freely indeed, but no Proof

of thinking upon it at all. For mere diibe-

lieving is no more an Evidence of having exa-

mined, than mere believing is. However, at

leaf!:, they fay, they have thrown off the Pre-

judices, in which they were bred up : and

throwing off Prejudices mufl be right. But

then they are many of them for extirpating,

under that odious Name, original natural Dif-

pofitions in the Heart of Man. For Inftance :

the Propenfity, that we all experience to re-

vere an invifible Power ; the Efteem that we

all feel of Juftice and Truth, of Mercy and

Good-
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Goodnefs, of Honour and Decency -, are as real

Conftituents of our inward Frame, as any Paf-

iion or Appetite, that belongs to it. Yet thefe

Principles, which diredt us to every Thing that

is good, they would perfuade us to root out as

Prejudices ; while they plead earneflly for the

Inclinations, that continually prompt us to

rVice, as pidtates of Nature. And a Part of

ouj* Nature undoubtedly they are : but a Part

lamentably difordered ; and which, in its bed

Ellate, the other and higher was evidently de-

ligned to govern and reftrain. At leall, to fet

out v/ith taking the contrary for granted ; and

condemn Things at once, as groundlefs Prepof"

'jfeffions, wixich have fo refpedable an Appear^

ance of being the primitive Guides of Life, is

by no Means inquiring freely.

• Another falfe Notion concerning Prejudices..

•though at iiffl: Sight a piaufible one, js^ that

we ought to diveft ourfelves of all Defire to find

Religion true,'before we go about to judge of

it. Now it is impcffible, that a Perfon of a

worthy Mind Ihould do fo. He may indeed,

;and will take C^are, not to be milled by his De-

Sire. But he neither can, nor ought to be indif-

ferent concerning a Point, on which his own

eternal Happinefs, and that of every good Man

5 upon
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upon Earth, depends. Nor is this the onJy

Cafe, fiir from it, in which v/e are bound to

v/ilh on one Side, and yet determine fairly be-

tween both. Injudicial Proceedings, a benevo-

lent Magiftrate will conflantly wifh, that who-

ever is accufed before him may prove innocent

:

notwithftanding which, he will try his Caufe

with the moft upright Impartiality.

But if this Degree of PrepofTeffion in Favour

of Religion be right, how exceedingly wrong

muil Prepolleflion agalnfl it be ! What are we

to think of thofe, and what have they Caufe to

think of themfelves, who can take Pleafure in

that comfortlefs and horrid View of Things,

which Infxdelity gives ; and triumph in believ-.

ing, that there is no Reward for the righteous,

no God that judgeth the Earth ^ t One would

hope they do not fee diftindiy, and yet it is ex-

ceedingly vifible, what Malevolence tp human

Kind rejoicing in a Thought of this Nature

implies.

Or if they do not wifh againfl Religion in

general, yet, if they wifh againfl the Chriftiaa

Religion, they are Enemies to a Dodrine, which

confirms very powerfully all the great Truths

that Reafon teaches -, which clears up, intirejy

« Pfalm Iviii. lo.

to
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to our Advantage, many tormenting Doubts^

that Realbn leaves us involved in ; and which,

however it may have been perverted, (as every

good Thing in the World hath) undeniably is

in its Nature an Inflitution the moft completely

fitted to make Men happy in themfelves and one

another, in the prefent State and the future,

that ever was. Did we then fee thofe, who
profefs themfelves unfatisiied about its Evi-

dence, afraid it was infufficient ; grieved that

the Proofs appeared no flronger, and the Ob-

ie^tions fo confiderable ^ this would fliew a

Mind, which the Scripture calls noMe^, not far

from the Kingdom of God\ And at Times, they

moft of them afted: to feem thus difpofed; and

will aiTure fuch 'as prefs them upon the Subjed:,

that, of all Things, they wifh they could but be

fo happy as to believe. But why then were they

in fuch Hafte to difoelieve, and moft of them to

'

a6i: vicioully upon their Difbelief? Why would

they not hear and confider firft ? Why will they

not now reconfider the Subjed:, and acquaint

themfelves with the Defences of our Faith, as

well as the Attacks made upon it ? Why do

they delight in making Converts of all that they

;. can.? Whyare they fo prone to ridicule,or calum-

•» Afts xvii. z. <= Mark xii. 34.

niate
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niate thofe, whom they cannot ? Such Symp-

toms look very fufpicious ; and fliould induce

thofe, who are confcious of them, to put the

Queflion home to themfelves, whether this great

good Will to Religion be really the Temper,

with which they have ever inquired into it, or

do now inwardly think of it -, or whether indeed

their Profeffions are only a fpecious Manner of

talking, occafionally taken up to ferve a Turn.

If the latter be the Cafe, they muil, in order

to be fair Doubters, guard againft another Sort

of Prejudices, than they imagined.

Some Prejudices, either right or wrong, wilf

take hold of us very foon. And therefore it is

fit, that, as far as we can, we fhould examine

the Foundation of our early Opinions; but with

Equity, with Candour, not with a Refolutioii

beforehand to find Faulfe : for as they are never

the truer for our being educated in them, they

are never the falfer either. But indeed the

Education of many hath placed them fo very

little in tlie Way, either of receiving Prejudices,

or hearing Arguments in Favour of Religion ;

that they have Need to begin with throwing off

Prejudices to its Difadvantage ; and fhould fuf-

ped: that much more may be faid for it, than the

Jittle, which hath come to their Knowledge.

It
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It is probable, that they might have fome Im-

prefficns of Piety, fuch as they were, made upon

them by the Superintendants of their Childhood;

and it is poffible, that fomething may have been

added fmce to thefe Impreffions, by their Atten-

dance, ifhaply they have been fuffered to attend,

on public Inftru(5T:ion. But as foon as they begin

to fee a little more of the World, and obferve

what paffes around them, what a Number of

Things will they meet with, likely to give them

a much ftron'ger Bias towards Infidelity, than

the Forms of a common Education have given

them towards Faith ! They will find but too

many declared Unbelievers, and even Teachers

of Unbelief: very many, who, if they do not

exprefsly deny Chriflianity, fpeak and ad: as if

they defpifed it 3 and few, in Comparifon, that

touchfafe it a ferious and uniform Regard. The

Abufes of Religion they will hear mofl invidi-

bufly magnified ; the Benefits of it mofl art-

fully and maliciouHy depreciated 5 the public

Worfhip of God condemned, as idle Formality j

the private, as enthufiaftic Folly j the Minifters

of his Word rcprefented as Objeds only of

Contempt or Abhorrence : and the Gonfequence

hath been, that, by thinking of us in a Manner,

which, with all ' 6ur Faults, God forbid we
' iliQuld
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^ould deferve. Multitudes are come to think

of the Gofpel, that we preach, in a Manner,

which they certainly ought not, did we deferve

ever fo ill. When Prejudices from without,

like thefe, are added to the vehement ones with-

in, which Vanity forms againft every Thing

that would humble it, and Paffions and Appe-

tites againft every Thing that would reftrain

them ; it is eafy to perceive, where the Danger

of Partiality lies ; and what PrepofTellions

the Company they have kept, the Books they

have read, the Lives they have led, make necef-^

fary to be banifhed by too many, if they would

become fair Enquirers.

Let it therefore be examined, on what Foun-

dation the Notions, that we have learned, of

Religion and Virtue ftand. But let it be ex-

mined alfo, on what Foundation the prevailing

Notions, which contradid: Religion and Virtue

ftand. For to lay it down as a Maxim, that

thefe are well grounded, and difcard the

former merely on that Prefumption, is mon-
ftroufly unreafonable. We own it to be high-

ly proper, that Men ftiould afk themfelves,

why they believe : but it is equally proper for

them to alk, why they dift)elieve. Undoubt-

edly they fhould not be Bigots and Zealots T but

then

/
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then they fhould not be fo againfl: Religion, any

more than for it. Implicit Faith is wrong : but

implicit Infidelity is yet more fo. And whatever

Fault may be found with the Truft, which it is

faid the godly repofe in their fpiritual Guides j

it is full as poflible, and perhaps in Proportion

full as frequent, for the ungodly to follow one

another on to their Lives End, with their Eyes

clofe fhut, each in the mofl fervile Reliance on

what his Leader tells him ; only with the ridi-

culous Addition of admiring moil: immoderate-

ly, all the Way, their own wonderful Freedom

of Thought.

By fuch Confiderations as thefe. Men fhould

prepare their Minds for beginning to inquire.

And when they do begin, it is an important

Rule, not to be too hafty in drawing Conclu-

fions, efpecially bold ones. Viewing Things on

every Side, obferving how far Confequences

reach, and proceeding to colledl and hear Evi-

dence, till Reafon faith there needs no more, is

grievous Labour to Indolence and Impatience,

and by no Means anfwers the Ends of Conceit

and AtFeftation. A ihorter Way therefore is

commonly taken. Some Objection of minute

Philofophy ftrikes theirThoughts.unexped:edly,

gr cdSpries xecomrnended to theiji as highly hfbS^

,-... enable

V
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enable : and whether a folid Anfwer can be o^iven

to it, they never alii. Some Argument, urged

in Favour of Religion, proves or feems to

be a weak one : and, without more ado, they

infer, that the refi are no Wronger. Some

Things, which have been generally received,

they find or apprehend are falfe or doubtful 5

and therefore Nothing, they imagine, is certain.

Some Text of Scripture, poffibly tranfcribed of

tranilated amifs, is hard to defend, or to recon-

cile with fome other ; and therefore they flight

the Whole. Some Dodlrine, which Revelation

is laid to teach, appears hard to underfband or

admit, or is capable of a ludicrous Turn : and

therefore immediately they rejed:^ not only

that, but others not in the leall conned:ed with

it j throw afide at once the intire Syftem ; and,

it may be, plunge headlong into Vice. Yet, all

the while, P^evelation perhaps doth not teach

this Do(5lrine, and they are offended folely at a

Phantom of their own dreffing up ; or perhaps

teaches it with p-reat Reafon, for any Thine

which they can ever prove to the contrary.

For in a Nature fo unfearchable as that of God,

and a Scheme fo vafl as that of his univerfal

Government, there muil be many Thing?,

which Creatures ofour limited Faculties cannot .

^^)L. L B approach

J
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approach towards comprehending ; and, merely

for Want of comprehending, may fancy to be

full of Incredibilities^" which, could we but

know more, or would we but remember that

we know fo little, would inilantlv vanifli. In

Matters therefore, which we underftand fo very

imperfectly, to fet up human Imagination againft

divine Authority; to rely on crude Notions, that

Things are impoflible, v/hich proper Tefcimony

(liews to be true in Fadi^ or that God cannot be,

or do,'what, by his own Declarations, he is, and

hath done, betrays a Difpofition widely dillant

from the Modefty which becomes us.

Befides, were the Difficulties which attend

the Syftem of Pvcligion, more coniiderable than

they are J yet v/e il^aculd take Notice, that

Difficulties attend the contrary Syftem alfo ;

and confder, fmce one muft be true, which

is m.oft likely to be fo. If there be Objections

againft a Creation and a Providence ; are there

not greater againft fuppofnig, that the World

could have exiiled without being created, or
* . . .

continue all this Timie without a Providence?

,, . If there be fomewhat fcarce conceivable in the

Dodtrine of a future Life and Judgement : yet

.
upon the Whole, v/hich of the two is mofl

probable, that a wife and good God will finally

,
jecompenfe

I
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recompenfe Men according to their Works, or

that he will not ? if there be Things in the

Gofpel-Revelation, for which it is hard to ac-

count, is it fo hard to account for any Thing

upon Earth, as how it ihould come to have

fuch ailonilhing Proofs, internal and external,

of being true, if it be really falfe ? They who
think the Creed of a Chriiliian fo ilrange and

myfterious, let them think a while, what the

Creed of an Infidel mufh be, if he would only

h.y afide his general Pretences of Impoflure and

Enthuiiafm and Credulity and Bigotry, v/hich

throv/n out at random will difcredit all Evi-

dence of Plilliory alike; and anfwer in parti-

cular, how, on his own Plypothefis, he accounts

for all the feveral notorious Fadts, on which our

Religion is built. I am perfuaded, there hath

never appeared yet amongfl Men fo incompre-

heniible a Collection of Tenets, as this would

produce. Men may indeed be too eafy of Be-

lief : but it is juft as great a Weaknefs to be

too full of Sufpicion. Reverence for Antiquity

may impofe upon us : but Fondnefs for Novelty

may do the fame Thing. Undoubtedly we fhould

be on the Watch againfl pious Frauds : but

againil impious ones too. For whatever Dif-

honefty the Advocates of Religion have beea

B 2 either
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either juftiy or unjuflly charged with, the Oppo-

fers of it have given full Proof, at leafl: of tlieir

Inclination not to come Ihort of them. Who-

ever therefore would proceed in the right Patli,

muft be attentive to the Dangers on each

Side.

Perhiips this may feem to require more Pains

than moft Perfons are capable of. But of an

upright Difpofition every one is capable : and

with this, common Abilities and Leifure will

fuffice to judge concerning the neceilary Points

of Faith and Practice. Few indeed, or none,

can judge of any Thing without relying in fome

Meafure on the Knowledge and Veracity of

others. And what muft we think of human

Nature, or what will become of human Socie-

ty, if we can take Nothing on each other's

Word ? V\^e fhould hearken to no one indeed,

who aiierts plain Abfurdities. And we (hould

alv/ays judge for ourfelves as far as we can.

But we fliould not aftecl to do it farther.

Where we vilibly Vv-ant, either Parts or Learn-

ing or Time for it, as we frequently do in

worldly Affairs of great Moment, no lefs than

in Religion, we are both allowed and obliged

to depend on others. Only we mAift obferve

thefe two Diredions : that we firfl pay a due

Refped
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Refpevft to that legal Authority, under which

Providence hath placed us : and then chufe,

according to the beil of our Underflandings,

the worthieft and wifefl and moil: confiderate

Perlbns to be our Condu(fters. For as wc

Ihould never haflily run after uncommifiioned

Guides, fo above all Things we rnould be-

ware of artful or felf-fufficlent, of raili and

impetuous ones : which laft, however it hap-

pens, Pvlen are peculiarly apt to follow^, though

almofc fure of being led by them, not only

WTong, but great Lengths in what is wrong :

whereas there are no plainer Rules of Be-

haviour than thefe, that in Proportion as w^e

are in tlie Dark, wx fhould go on gently ; and

wherever there may be Hazard, keep on the

fafer Side.

PJe that will conducft himfelf thus, may foon

make large Advances in religious Knowledge :

and wherever he flops, needs not be uneafy.

Though the Arguments, which he hath for

his Faith, may not be the firongeil: : yet a

^reey but weakly rooted, often brings forth

good Fruit ', and if it doth, will never be hewn

dowUy anicajl into the Fire-^. Though he may

be ignorant of many Things, and doubt or

^ Matth. iii. lo. vii. 19.

B 3 even
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even err concerning many others, yet they may

be of fmall Importance : or, though of great,

yet having ufed a competent Care to inform

himfelf, he will obtain Pardon. V/e cannot

indeed fay v/ith Exad:nefs, how much of their

Time and Pains Men are bound to fpend upon

Examination, any more than how much of

their "Wealth in Works of Charity : and the

lefs, as both Duties vary according to the Cir-

cumftances of every Individual. But let each

confult his Confcience, v\^ith a ferious Defire

of being told the Truth, whether it hath been,

and is now, his habitual Endeavour to de-

termine and to ad: as rightly as he can : and,

if the i\nfv/er be clearly in his Favour, when

he is neither difpofed to frighten nor flatter

himfelf, let him truft in God, and be at Fcace^.

For like as a Father pitieth his Children, Jo the

Lord pitieth them thatfear him ^

Noi that, after all, it is indifferent, whether

we fall into Errors concerning Religion, or

efcape them, For both Miflakes and bare Ig-

norance, where they are accom,panied with

{ittle or no Guilt, may often be follov/ed by

great Difadvantages. Wrong Notions in the

Underftanding may produce wrong Movements

« Jcb. xxii. 21* ' Pfal. ciii. 13.

in

>
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in the Heart ; which, even when they will not

bring down upon us future Punifliment, may

unfit us for certain Degrees of future Reward.

And, on the contrary, a larger Portion of Piety

and Virtue, and therefore of heavenly Felicity,

may prove to be the natural Confequence of a

anore exteniive Acquaintance with Gofpel

Truths. So that, in the Reafon of Things, as

well as the fure Foundation of divine Promifes,

good Chriftians are intttled to expedl thofe

diftingixillied Glories in a better World, for

which, others, though, in Pcrportion to their

Talents, truly good, may not be qualified.

But flill it is allowable to hooe, and to re-
'

joice in hoping, that a Being unfpeakably gra-

cious will confer fom.e Meafure of Happinefs

hereafter on all the Sons of Men, who have

not made themfelves incapable of it ; and that

neither involuntary nor excufable Mifapprehen-

fions will exf^ude any from it._ If indeed, un-

der Colour of reafoning freely, Men will argue

fallacioufly, conclude precipitately, and be-

have prefumptuoufly ; talk and do w^hat they

pleafe without Modefly or Fear j and fet them-

felves up, on this Merit, for the only AfTertors

of Liberty, when in Truth they are willing

Slaves to a wicked Mind , thefe, oi all Men,
' B 4 have
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have 710 CloJzefor their Sin 5. But the virtuoii5

and humble Inquirer, who iludies to conduct

his Underftanding with impartial Care firil,

and his Life with inoffenfive Sincerity after-

wards, yet, confcious of his many Failings,

begs for Pardon and Strength to be given him

in fuch Manner as his Maker fees fit, may

furely comfort liimfelf with pleafmg Expecta-

tions of Acceptance after Death. As fnaiiy

therefore, as walk according to this Rule^ Peace

he on themJ and Mercy^ and upon the Ifrael of

God h.

2 John XV- 23, '' Gal. vi. i6.

SER.-
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I ThESS. v. 21, 22.

Prove all Tblngs : hold fufi that which is good

;

abjlain fro??i all Appearance of Evil.

HE firft Duty of reafonable Creatures,

with Refped; to Religion, is, informing

themfelves, as fully as their natural Abilities, their

Improvements in Knowledge, and their Condi-

tion of Life permit, concerning its Truth, and

the Doctrines it teaches. Multitudes are unable

to proceed far in this Inquiry : of the reft, fome

totally negled: it, fome carry it on v/ith lefs Care

and Integrity, or fewer Advantages, than others.

And hence it comes to pafs, that different Per-

fons think upon the Subjed: in very different

Manners: and even the fame Perfon, in Progrefs

of Time, very differently from himfelf. But

then every State of Mind, that Men can be in,

relative to thefe Matters, hath its proper Obli-

gations belonging to it : and, for Want ofpaying

due
ft,.
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due Regard to them, they whofe Opinions are

right may be very bad in their Practice ; and

they whofe Opinions are wrong, much worfe,

than even their own Notions, by any jufi: Coni'e-

quence, allow them to be. Not uncommonly

indeed the Goodnefs of Mens Nature prevails,

through God's Mercy, in fome Points, over the

ill Tendency of their Principles ; and makes

them better, than they profefs themfelves. But

much oftener they run into fuch Behaviour, as

mufl be unwarrantable, according to the very

Doctrines, v.'hich they have embraced. And
therefore every one fliould coniider well, to what

Sort of Condud ^Jnefc really dired: him, and from

what they reftriin him. Men may think, ^they

could not help being of the Opinions they are:

but if they take ftill greater Liberties, than

their Opinions .lead them to; inftead of fufpedl-

ing, that poffibly they may lead them too far

:

this they mull know to be their own Fault ; and,

while they indulge it, one doth not fee, what

they v/ill flop at: whereas keeping carefully

within the Bounds, which their Judgement fets

them, will be the befl: Excufe they can have, in

their prefent Way of thinking j and the like-

liefl Means of difcerning and amending the

Errors of it.

Having
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Having therefore laid before you, in the firft

Place, the Duty of proving all Tubings, and the

general Difpofition of Mind, with which it

fliould be done : I proceed now to the confequent

Duty, of holding feft that which is- good^ and

abjlaining from all Appearance of Evil. And as

the Appearances of Good and Evil muft vary,

according to the Notions, which are efpoufed

about them; it will be ufeful to confider thofe

of Unbelievers, as well as Believers : for which

Purpofe, there muft be fome extraordinary Sup-

pofitions made :, but I hope the truly pious will

neither think them fhccking, nor ufelefs ; being

introduced only for the Sake of fuggefting to

them fuch Things, as though they want not

for themfelves, or for others like them, they

may perhaps employ to good Eifed: for con-

vincing or filencing Infidels and Libertines,

when Occafion requires: and there hath feldom

been m.ore Occaiion, than at prefent.

To begin then with imagining a v/orfe Cafe,

than perhaps is poffible. Were any one per-

fuaded, not only that all Religion is ground-

lefs, but that Virtue and Vice, Right andWrong,

are mere Words without Pvleaning : yet even

fuch a one, if he did not think Wifdom and

Folly, Pleafure and Pain, empty Sounds too;

would
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would have fome Rule of Conduft, fo far as

it reached. Still it would be Matter of ferious

Conlideration, what Behaviour promifes the

moll Kappinefs, upon the Whole, to fuch Be-

ings, placed in fuch a World, as we are. And

our prefent Interefc here, had we no other

Guide, far from permitting us to do every

mad Thing, that Paffion, Appetites or Fancies,

prompt us to, would dired; us, in a great

Meafure, to a Courfe of Honefty, Frlendlinefs

and Sobriety. For not only Life and Health,

and Safety and Quiet ; of which no other Me-
thod can poffibly give us, in general, near fo

good a Frofpe^ft; are of much too high Im-

portance, to be hazarded wantonly: but Repu-

tation alfo is a Matter of no fmall Value ^ and

Peace v/ithin of greater ftill. Now iuppofe

there were no Reafon in the leaft for any one

to feel Satisfaction in doing good-natured and

iufl Thincjs, or Uneafinefs from the Reflection

of having done cruel and bafe ones ; yet, as in

Fact, almofl:, if not abfolutely, all Perfons do

feci both : to aim at the former, and avoid

the latter, is, Vvithout Regard to Principle, a

Diftate of comm-on Prudence.

But farther, whatever fomxC m^ay think of

moral Obligation themfelves, they have many

^ Reafons
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PvCafoRS to deiire, that the World about them

fhould think highly of it. For though Dif-

cretion, abftracfted from Senfe of Duty, might

reafonably, in moft Cafes, reftrain thofe, with

whom Vs^e are concerned, from ufing us ill;

yet it will retrain them but in few Inftances

;

and then very imperfedly* So that whoever

is confiderate, will be extremely unwilling to

weaken the Bonds of human Society : which

he will find, at befl, are by no Means too

flrong. And therefore, fliould he think it his

own Interefl to be wicked; yet, if he be wife,

he v/ill never attempt to make one fmgle Per-

fon like him, befides thofe whom he abfo-

lutely needs for AlTociates : and even of fuch

he will beware : for he hath taught the?n an

evil Leffon againjl hi?7ifclf^. But fpreading his

Opinions farther, he will look on as the fillieffc

of Vanities : and be earneiliy defirous, that

others fhould a6t upon Principle, whatever he

doth himfclf: that his Friends fhould be

faithful and auediionate, his Servants honeft

and careful, his Children dutiful and regular.

And they, who, in the fmcied Superiority of

their Knowledge, teach thofe about them, or

thofe with whom they converfe, to be profii-

* Ecclus. ix. 1.

g-ate-
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gate ', by expreffing, either deiignedly or care-

lefly, a Contempt of Virtue -, well deferve the

Return, they often meet with, for fuch In-

il:ru(5Lions.

Nay indeed every prudent Pvlan, be his pri-

vate Way of thinking ever io bad, v/ill be

felicitous to preferve in the World, not only

Morals ; but, for the Sake of Morals, what is

the main Support of them, Religion too: and

that Religion, which is the lilielieil: to fup-

port them. Though he conceive it to be

falfe, he v/ill refpedl it as beneficial. Were

he to imaeine this or that Part of it hurtful :

he would ilill moderate his Zeal againfl them,

fo as not to deilroy the Influence of the reft.

For if believing fome Things may do Harm
in the World, believing others may do Good.

And if any Thing whatever can do much

Good, and no Harm : it is the Perfuaiion, that

we live continually under the Eye of an in-

finitely powerful and wife, juil and good

Ruler ; who hath fent us a Perfon of incon-

ceivable Dignity, on Purpofe to give us the

fulleft AiTurance of his rewarding all, who
fhall repent and amend, and punifliing all who

continue in Wickednefs, both here and to

Eternity. To do or fay what may weaken the

Im-
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ImprefTions of fuch a Dodtrine, muil, on all

Suppolitions, be the groffeil- Folly. And yet

feme, who have the higheft Opinion of their

own Underftandings, are perpetually guilty of

it : and feem not to difcern, how impoilible

it is, that the World (hould ever be influenced,

to any good Purpofe, by what the daily Con-

verfation and Example of thofe, who are likely

to be reckoned the more knowini^ Part of the

World, encourage the rell to defpife.

But I dwell too long on the Suppofition that

Men can be abfolutely perfuaded, that Religion

and Virtue are Nothing. For though many

have wifhed, and fome faid it, when the

Wickednefs of their Lives hath driven them to

that Refuge : and though others may have been

led, by Love of Singularity, or Lidignation

'againft reigning Superilitions, to advance the

fame Notion : yet neither their Numbers, nor

their Abilities, have been comparatively at all

confiderable : and befides, few of them ap-

pear to have thoroughly convinced them-

felves, at leafl: for any Time, of what they

affirmed : nor is there Pretence of Ground for

fuch Convidlion to reft on. Doubts indeed

may be raifed, fuch as they are. And there-

fore let us confider, in the fecond Place, the

4 Ohliga-'
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Obligations of thofe, who are doubtful about

thefe Matters. Now Uncertainty, as it im-

plies an Apprehenfion, that they may not be

true ; implies alfo an Apprehenfion, that they

may. And the loweft Degree of Likelihood, the

very Poffibility, that God is, and that Virtue

is his Law, fliould in all Reafon have a' power-

ful Influence on the Minds and Condud of

Men. Perhaps they fluduate, only becaufe

they have not taken due Pains to inform them-

felves. They are ignorant; not Religion and

Morals deftitute of Proof; and inftead of

flighting, they iliould fludy them. Or fup-

poiing, after fome Liquiry, that they cannot de-

termine : this happens in many Cafes, where

further Liquiry aifords' full Evidence; con--

cerning the main Point at leaf!:, if not every

Particular. But were v/e to remain ever fo

much at a Lofs, ^vhen we have done our beft

:

not knowing Things to be true, is an exceed-

ingly different State from knowing them to

befalfe; hov/ art foever We are to confound

the one with the other. In the Affairs of

this World, Men may be quite in Sufpence

about Matters, which yet are very important

Realities : and it may be of the utmoil Con-

fequence to them, whether, during that Suf-

pence,
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pence, they aft rightly or not : nay, while

it is ever fo uncertain, what they are to think

;

it may be very clear, how they are to behave :

and, by following or tranfgreffing that Rule,

they may as truly deferve well or ill, as by

any other Part of their Conduct. Why then

may not the Cafe be the fame, in Refped: to

thofe, who have not arrived at Certainty con-

cerning religious and moral Obligations ? Why
may not fuch Doubts be one Part of the Trial

of their Behaviour; as well as other Perplexities

are of the Behaviour of other Perfons ?

Being profane and vicious, becaufe they do

not fee clearly, is determining, inftead of doubt-

ing : and determining on the Side, that is

not only prejudicial to all around them, but

dangerous to themfelves. For it is exceed-

ingly little, were all Things well confidered,

that we can almofl: ever get by Wickednefs :

but what we may fuffer by it, is infinite. The

Fruits of it in this Life are ufually found very

bitter : nor is there any Shadow of Proof, but

another may fucceed it. And if there fhould;

Innocence here cannot poflibly hurt us here-

after : but Guilt runs a double Rifque ; not only

as uneafy Reflections naturally follow it, but

as farther Punifliment may be jullly inflifted

. Vol. I. C oil
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on it. The llighteft Senfe of Duty, that we

can experience, ihould have made us at leafl

fufpedl, that fo peculiar a Feeling as that, is

not to fland for Nothing in our Compofition.

And if Men will do, what they are told, by a

fecret Voice within, they ought not ; it is fit

they fhould take the Confequences, in the next

World, as well as the prefent. For it is know-

ing they did ill, not knowing they fliould be

condemned for it, that makes their Condemna-

tion jull:. And though acute and fubtle Rea-

foners may ealily build up a fpecious Syftem of

Doubts and Queflions, yet this is a poor De-

fence to reft the Whole of their Beings upon :

efpecially as Men have fo irMiftible a Con-

vidlion, that Right and Wrong are Notions of <

great Confequence, when their own Rights are

invaded ; that they cannot in earneft think them

idle Words, or Matters of Indifference, when

their Neighbours are concerned ; let them fay

what they will.

And therefore we may now go on to a third

Suppolition ; that Men acknowledge the Obli-

gation of Morals, but not of Religion ; and let

us confider, what they are to do. They almoil

univerfally take the Liberty of doing one very
j

bold and wrong Thing, of moft extenfive bad

Effea:.
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ISfFedl. They model their Notions of Morals,

jufl according to their own Fancy 3 and reduce

them into as narrow a Compafs, as they think

convenient. So that, while they talk very

highly of Virtue, they pradife little or no-

thing of it : or, if they obferve fome Duties

ftridly, yet others, though, it may be, fcarce

of lefs Moment, but lefs agreeable to them,

they neither regard, nor acknowledge, but

hold them in utter Contempt. Thus one Part

of the World tranfgrefles the Rules of So-

briety and Chaftity ; another lives wholly to

idle and expenfive Amufements; a third is

wickedly felfiih or ill-natured in private Af-

fairs ', a fourth unreafonably vehement in pub-

lic ones ; and yet all contrive to overlook their

own Faults in thefe Points, and admire their

own Goodnefs in others : whereas to be truly

good, we mufi: be fo in every Thing alike.

But Inclination eafily prevails over Principle,

where it hath not the Sandion of Religion to

ftrengthen it. And they, who profefs No-
thing beyond Morals, not only are deftitute

of that higher Aid; but, though their Lives

fully £hew how much they want it, very com-

monly afFed a Scorn of it, no Way to be ac-

counted for. Suppofe them doubtful even

C 2 about
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about natural Religion ; they mufl own, that,

could it be proved, Nothing in the World

could influence Men to Virtue, like it. The

Fear of Puniihment, the Hope of Reward, from

the King and Lord of all, the Confcioufnefs of

living continually in his Prefence, Reverence

of his perfed: Holinefs, Love of his infinite

Cyoodnefs, Reliance on his infinite Wifdom and

Power, are evidently the flrongell Motives

to right Behaviour in every Station, that can

be propofed. They mufl own too, that the

moft thoughtful and able Men in all Ages,

have held thefe Motives to be well grounded j

that the Proofs in Favour of them have con-

fiderable Appearances of being conclufive : and,

had they none, it would furnifli no Caufe of

Triumph, but of the deepeft Concern to every

Lover of Virtue. Such a one therefore, how-

ever uncertain, will abhor the Thought of

treating fo beneficial, fo refped:able a Doc-

trine with Contempt and Ridicule : a fhock-

ing Manner, which frivolous and wrong Minds

are ftrangely fond of, on many unfit Occafions :

and indulging it, throughly miileads them from

good Senfe and difcreet Condud:, in every other

Article of Life,- as well as this. On the con-

trary, . the fiightell Apprehenfion, that there

only
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only may be ajuil Ruler and Judge of theWorld,

will give every well - difpofed Perfon great

Scrioulhefs of Heart in thinking upon thefe

Subjects, and great Decency in fpeaking of

them : will incline him to feek for, and pay

Regard to, any Degree of farther Evidence con-

cerning them, that is real, though perhaps

it falls very fliort of what he could wiih :

and will engage him, in the mean Time, to

behave with all the Caution, that becomes his

prefent Situation. For, in a Cafe of fuch Im-

portance, even fmall Sufpicions ought to lay

us under no fmall Reflraints. Therefore he

will let Nothing ever efcape him, which may

induce others to throw off what he only

doubts of: he will never folicit them to tranf-

grefs the Precepts of Religion, while they

acknowledge its Authority : (Things palpably

wicked, and yet commonly done :) he will

much more difcourage a groundlefs Negledt,

than a groundlefs Belief and Practice, of it

:

and he will think himfelf bound to a(ft thus,

not in Prudence only, as even Men of no

Principle are, but in Confcience alfo.

Thefe then are the Duties of fuch, if any

fuch there be, as admit the Reality of Virtue,

and are doubtful concerning any Thing farther.

C 3 But
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Biit Indeed the Generality of Men profefs to go

fo much farther, as to beheve in natural Reli-

gion, whatever they may think of Chriftianity,

Let us therefore confider, in the fourth Place,

what their Obligations are. And we fhall find

an Addition of very confiderable ones incum-

bent on them, if they deferve the Title they

aflume, that of Deifts : in which Word, accord-

ing to its original Import, Regard to the Deity

is principally, if not folely, exprefied. But

notwithftanding this, it hath now for a long

Time fignified much more determinately

that Men do not believe in Chrift, than that

they do believe in God. At leaft, the Belief

of feme, who would take it exceedingly ill

to be called by a worfe Name, amounts to little

more, than a general confufed Perfuaficn of

fome Sort of firft Caufe^ probably an intelligent,

perhaps a beneficent one too : but with fcarce

any diflind: Conception of his being the moral

Governor of the World; much lefs any ferious

Convldion, that he expects from us a Temper

and Condudl of Piety and Virtue, as the only

Condition and Means of our obtaining Happi-

nefs and avoiding Mifery. Novv^ if their Faith

comes iliort of this, they may very nearly as

well have no;ie at all : and if it comes up to

^ this.
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this, it binds them indifpenfably to be very dif-

ferent in their Pra(5tice, from what they too

commonly are : to cultivate in their Hearts that

Fear and Love, which the Greatnefs and the

Goodnefs of God require : to pay him outwardly

thatHomage andWorfhip, which our compound

Frame and the Interefls of Society call for : to

beg of him both Light to difcern Truth, and

Strength to prac^life it : to make diligent and

upright Inquiry, what Rules he hath pointed out

for the Condud: of Man : to obferve them all

with the ftridieft Care, however contrary to

favourite Inclinations : and to endeavour, as

far as their Influence reaches, that others alfo

may feel and exprefs the fame deep Senfe of

what they owe their Maker. Thefe are evident

Duties of real Believers in him : do they per-

form them ? They talk in the higheft Terms

of the Sufficiency of Reafon, and the Clearnefs

Avith which natural Light teaches every Thing

needful : doth it teachthem to livefiberly, righteoujly

andgodly ^ ? It is but too eafy for them to excell,

in this Refped:, the Generality of fuch, as claim

the Title of Chriilians.Why will they not take fo

honourable a Method of putting us, and our

Profeflion, outofCountenance? They apprehend

^Tit. ii. 12.

C 4 themfelves
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themfelves perhaps to have been far more f]:ri(ft

and careful than we, in forming their Opinions :

why will they not manifeft a proportionable

Stridtnefs in regulating their Practice too? That

Would be a powerful Evidence, both to the

World and their own Hearts, that they are fin-

cere in their Pretenfions : that they do not re-

ject the Dottrines of the Gofpel, merely to be

excufed from the Duties of it : nor difown every

other Law of Life, but one within them, that

they may be tied to Nothing, which they do

not like. It would be uncharitable indeed to

accufe them of this, without Proof : but they

would do well to examine, whether they are

not guilty of it. For it is a dangerous Temp-
tation : and one Thing looks peculiarly fufpi-

cious in many of them; that they have fo little

or no Zeal for natural Religion, and fo vehement

a Zeal againft revealed. Surely everyone, who
inwardly honours God, muft be affecfied quite

otherwiie : and think both his Confcience and

his CharacTter concerned in ihewing the warmeil

Attachment to the former, and the mildeft

Equity in Relation to the latter. If he not only

fuipe<fted, but imagined he knew the Scripture-

Scheme to be falfe, Itill he mull own it to be a

Falfehood with theimbii amazing Quantity of

Truth
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Truth In it, that ever was: to giveMen, however

it happens, beyond Comparifon, the righteftNo-

tions, the jufteil Precepts, the joyfulleft En-

couragement, both in Piety and Morals, that

ever "Syfteni did : and to have been the Light of

the World , lb far as appears, from the very Be-

ginning of it. Our only Knowledge of the Exift-

ence of true Religion in the earlieft Times, is

from the Difcoveries recorded in the Bible, as

made to the Patriarchs. The Jewifh Difpenfa-

tion afterwards was for many Ages the main

Bulwark of Faith in one God, the Maker of

Heaven and Earth : nor probably was it from

any other Source, that the learned Heathens

derived their chief Acquaintance with divine

Truths, after they had forgotten the primitive

Tradition of them. Then laftly, the Chriflian

Revelation overturned, when every Thing elfe

had appeared incapable of doing it, Polytheifm

and Idolatry, immoral Superflition and profli-

gate Vice, wherever it was preached : and

though it was indeed perverted for a Time to

'patronize, in feme Degree, what it had deilroy-

ed ; yet, by the native Goodnefs of its Conili-

tution, it recovered again ; and is now profeffed

by the Church, of which we are Members, in

* John viii. 1 2.

greater
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greater Purity, than elfewhere upon Earth,

Infidels themfelves being Judges. If therefore

they have in Truth the AfFedlion, which they

cannot deny but they ought to have, for genu-

ine, moral, rational Piety, they muft honour this

Inftitution, as an infinitely beneficial one ; whe-

ther they confefs it to be from Heaven, or not:

and, before they even-wifh it difregarded, fhould

confider, with no little Serioufnefs, what Ef-

fedls muft naturally follow. Would Men really

believe the Being and Providence of God, the

Obligations of Virtue, and the Recompences

©f another Life, the more firmly, for difbeliev-

ing the Gofpel ? Would they underftand their

Duty the better, for having no written Rule of

it ? Would they judge about it the more impar-

tially, for being left to make it out by their own

Fancies ? Would they think of it the oftener, for

never being inftrufted in it ? Or is there not the

ftrongeft Appearance, that as from Chriftianity

all the true Knowledge of Religion came, which

€ven the Enemies of Chriftianity have to boafl

ef : fo with it, all true Regard to Religion

would be loft again ? We have been making in

the prefent Age fome Trial of this : and the

Effects, in private Life and public, have been

fuch, that it ip very hard to fay, why either a

good
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good or a wife Man iliould ever want to fee,

what a farther Trial would end in. But, at

leafc, fuch a one would have much more Concern

that Men /hould believe and pradife what Rea-

fon and Nature teach, than that they ihould not

believe and praftife what Revelation teaches.

And even if he could think himfelf obliged

to ,
declare againft the latter, be the Confe-

quences bad as they will, for the Sake of what he

imagines Truth j (which yet Unbelievers are

not apt to confider as a Point of fuch indifpen-

fable Obligation, in other Cafes ;) he would

however do it in a fair, an honourable, a decent

Manner: never mifreprefent, through Delign

or Negligence, the Do6lrines, the Evidence, or

the Teachers, of the Gofpel; never ftudy to ex-

po fe them to the Hatred of Men by Inved:ives,

or to their Contempt by Ridicule : but inform

himfelf about them with Care, judge of them

with Candour, and fpeak of them with good

Breeding and Moderation. Widely different

from this, is the Condud of our Adverfaries ;

Vv'ho take all Methods without Scruple to engage

on their Side, the Refentments of fome, the

Avarice of others, the Vanity of a third Sort,

the Senfuality of a fourth: and notwithftanding,
'

arc
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are able, it feems, to pafs thernfelves upon un-

wary Minds for great Lovers of free Inquiry

;

but, with a little Attention, fy their Fruits ye.

jhall knoii) tbem^. Would God they were cool

and ferious enough to know thernfelves ; and to

remember, that neither Doubt nor Dilbelief can

ever excufe Malice or Diilionefty. Could they

but bring their Hearts into fuch a Difpofition,

their Objedions v/ould foon diminilli, and our

Anfwers and Arguments appear juft and conclu-

iive. To be fatisiied of this, let us take a fhort

View of the Cafe of Chriflianity.

God may certainly inform Men of mofl ufeful

Things, which they did not, and could not, elfe

know. He may certainly bellow fuperior Ad-

vantages on fomeAges andNations fromMotives

of which we are ignorant, yet be fufficiently

gracious to all. He may fee Caufe to reveal fome

Things to us very imperfedly, and yet require

us to believe what he hath revealed, though we

are unable to comprehend what he hath not.

He may give us Com^mands, without adding

the Reafons of them, which yet we are bound to

obey : for we ourfelves do the fame Thing. He
inay appoint various Forms of Religion, fuited

^ Mattli. vii. 1 6.

tc
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to various Places and Times, full as properly as

Men appoint various Forms of Government.

Farther ftill, he might as juilly permit us to be-

come what WQ are, frail and mortal, by Means

of our firft Parents Tranfgreffion, as create us

what we are, independently upon it. He is no

lefs merciful in pardoning our Sins on Account

of the willing Sacrifice, which he hath pro-

vided for us, than if he had pardoned them

without any at all. He is no lefs authorized

to demand of us what he will give us Power

to perform, ifwe aik it aright 3 than what we had

Power to perform of ourfelves. And he can as

ealily form our Bodies anew, fitted for the

Purpofes of a better Life, as he could form

them originally, fitted for the Purpofes of this.

1£ fome Parts of his Word appear hard to be

underflood, of fmall Ufe, or even hurtful ; many

Parts of his Works appear fo too. If the Re-

velation, v/hich he hath given us, hath often

done Harm inftead of Good : the Reafon and

the Affedtions which he hath given us, have

done fo likewife.Thefe few Confiderations, (and

there are many obvious ones befides, of the

fame Kind,) would remove out of every honefi:

Mind moil of the Prejudices raifed againft the

Faith
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Faith of Chriftians : which indeed, for the

greateft Part, bear full as hard againft the uni-

verfal Providence ofGod, even againft thofe Pro-

ceedings of it, which we daily experience.

Then as to the Evidence in Favour of our

Religion : whatever Difficulties may be ftarted

concerning particular Points of it, taken fing-

!y; as there may, in the fame Manner, con-

cerning any Evidence in the World ; yet lay

together, in one View, the Scripture-Narra-

tion of Things from the Beginning -, the Con*

iiftency and Connexion of the Scheme, though

carried on for fo many thoufands of Years ;

the admirable Temper and Chara(5ler of the

Author of Chriftianity ; the Sublimity and

Reafonablenefs of its Doctrines ; the Purity and

Benevolence of its Precepts 3 the Excellency

of its Means of Improvement and Grace; the

eternal and true Felicity of its Rewards ; the

manifold Atteftations of its Hiftory and Mi-

racles ; the wonderful Propagation of it through

the World, and its primitive Influence on the

Souls and Lives of Men -, the undeniable Com-
pletion of many of its Prophecies, and the

evident Room there is left for the fulfilling of

the reft : all thefe notorious Fads, thus united

and
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and combined, can furely never fail to convince

every impartial Examiner, that the Syftem, they

fupport, muft be from God, and that the

fupreme Happinefs of Man is to fhare in its

Bleffings. Now the weakefl Degree of fuch a

Perfuafion, far from being unworthy of Regard,

becaufe it is no Uronger, ought in all Juflice

to produce a mofl inquifitive Attention to fur-

ther Proofs and, in the mean Time, a confcien-

tious Practice of what already appears credible.

For, though any one's Belief exceed his Doubts

but a little ; yet, if it doth fo at all, what pre-

vails in his Mind ought to regulate his Con-

dud: : and adting thus, he will foon experience

his Faith tp increafe. Setting himfelf to keep

the Commandments, will fhew him clearly

his Want of the Mercies acknowledged in the

Creed : and labouring to behave fuitably to his

prefent Light, will intitle him to that gra-

cious Promife of more, given by our blefled

Lord : If any Man will do his Will, he pail
know of the DoBrine, whether it be of God^,

The further and particular Obligations of

thofe, who have acquired this Knowledge,

and are eftabli/hed in the Gofpel-Faith, muft

* John vii. i"]*

be
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be the Subjed of another Difcourfe. But the

general Diredtion for fuch as are weak and lefs

advanced, is undoubtedly that of the Apoftle :

Whereto we have already attained, let us walk

by the fame Rule, let us mind the fame Thing :.

and, if in any Thingye be otherwife minded, God

willreveal even this unto you^.

* Phil. iii. 1 6. 15,

S E R-
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1 Thess. V. ±1, 22i

Prove all Things : holdfaft that whiclj is good s

abjiainfrom all Appearance of EviL

IN difcourfing on thefe Words, I have laid

before you the Duty of carefidiy confider-

ing our ObUgations, in Refped: of Piety and

Morals : and ad:ing fuitably to our Convidlions,

on thofe Heads. According as our Notions

of either vary, whether from our different

Means of Knowledge, or different Ufe of them,

it muff be exped:ed, that our Condu'fl fhould

vary too. And yet I have ffiewn you, that,

were it poffible for Men to dllbelieve the

Authority both of Religion and Virtue, mere

Prudence and Self-intereff would put them un-

der conliderable Reflraints, in Relation to each :

that whoever only doubts concerning them,

admits they may be true j and therefore fhould

Vol. I, D take
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take the acknowledged fafer Side : that any

Degree of Perfualion, in Favour of Virtue only,

much more of natural Religion too, fliould

excite a proportionably ferious Regard to it :

and that the loweft Apprehenfion of the Truth

of Chriftianity, (which, I hope I proved to you,

though briefly, hath the cleareft Marks of

Truth upon it) greatly ftrengthens every other

Tie j and farther binds Men to inform them-

felves fully about it, as foon as poflible ; and

give it refped,ful Treatment in the mean

Time.

If then even thefe Perfons are to behave

thus, how are we to behave ? The Doubter,

nay the Infidel, is obliged to no fmall Care of

his Heart and Life : what is the Believer ob-

liged to ? We pride ourfelves on being fuch :

pity or dctefl: thofe who are not : and yet, all

the while, Chriflians v/ho think and adt other-

wife than Chriflians ought, may deferve full as

'

ill, perhaps much worfe, than they : indeed

may be one chief Caufe> that they are what

they are. Leaving others therefore to the,

Judge of all ; let us at prefent think of our-

felves : confider, what Manner of Perfons our

holy Profeflion requires us to be; and whe-

ther we fo obferve its Rules, that we may juflly

4 hope
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hope to attain its Esid : efcape the Wrath to

cotne % and paj^takc of the Glory that Jlmll be

revealed ^ Now it plainly requires,

I. That we be duly afrciled by the peculiar

Doctrines of Chriiiianity. Many that profefs it,

and are perfuaded of its Authority, feem to have

no Notion almoll of its Value, or of any great

Pvegard owing to it. They fay, it is dcfigned

intirely to make Men live good Lives : and ac-

cordingly if they do but live what the World

calls a good Life, the Defign is anfwered. As

for Matters of mere Faith, or even of Pradiice

beyond this, they conceive there is little Need

of being concerned about them : and thus they

are very good Chriflians in their own Opinions,

with fcarce any Thing to diflinguifli them

from good, or perhaps even from indifferent.

Heathens. In this Error, the artful Enemies

of the Gofpel fcudiouily confirm its inconfide-

rate Friends. For thus, pretending by no

Means to oppofe it, but only to rectify Mens

Notions about it ; and making loud Com-
plaints, if they are fufpe(5led of any Thing

worfe ; they can deftroy, where they gain

Credit, the whole Effedl: of what it adds to

the Religion of Nature : and induce the un-

"Matth. iii, 7. Luke iii. 7.
'^ i Pet. v. i.

D 2 ^ wary
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wary to imagine, there is Nothing in it, worth

contending for, befides thofe pratiical, focial,

and real Duties, as they are pleafed, by Way of

Diflinclion, to call them, which our Reafo?2 and

Senfes preferibe in common to us all; and which

therefore we may learn and obferve as v/ell,

without as with the Bible ; where they lie

mixed with many other Things, iifelefs, if

not hurtful ; and are either mifreprefented by

the Writers themfelves, or very liable to be

miftaken by us. But indeed, if the very Wri-

ters of Scripture, with the Spirit of God to

aflill: them, mifunderflood the Dodirines of Re-

velation j he both chofe and guided them ex-

tremely ill i nor have we any pofTible Means

of underiianding thole Dod:rines now. And

if either they or we iinderlland them at all ;

our Maker expeds from us the Belief of many

Things undifcoverable by Reafon, as Points of

great Confequence to our eternal Well-being;

as with good Caufe he may. The Knowledge

of our fallen Eftate fliews us our original De-

flination, and our prefent Need of Help from

above. The Incarnation and Death of God's

eternal Son could not be appointed by him

for Purpofes of fmail Importance : and his

V/ord acquaints us, that Bleihngs of the highefl

* Im-
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Importance depend on what he hath done and

iliiFered for us : on his Atonement- and Media-

tion, our Title to Pardon of Sin ; on the Grace

of the Holy Gho/l whom he fent, our Ability

of performing acceptable Obedience ; on both,

our Refurrediion to eternal Life ; on our Be-

lief of thefe Thing?, our Intereft in them. If

then the Cofpel be true, its peculiar Dodrines

are cf the utmofl Moment : and the Duties

grounded on them, which we owe to God, as

the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; to his

Son, as our Redeemer ; to his bleiled Spirit,

as our Sandifier ; are both as real, and as

weighty, as any pofTibly can be -, fully equal

in their Obligation, and fuperior in their Rank,

to the moft valuable ones of human Society.

They therefore who negledt them, lead very

wicked, inilead of good Lives : and they who
efteem them lowly, diflionour the Author of

them. It is true, Reafon cannot prove them : but

it doth not contradid: them. They are taught in

Scripture only: but they are taught there by the

all-wife God : and he cannot have left us at Li-

berty to model his Revelations according to our

own Fancies ; admit Part, and reject Part : but

we are to take the whole Plan of our Salvation,

as he hath delivered it : believe it, thous-h im-

D 3
plicitly;
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plicitly; and refpedt it, in Proportion to the

Strcfs laid upon it by him, who mufc know.

This will naturally difpofe us,

2. To perform the next Obligation incum-

bent on us : paying a due Regard to the pe-

culiar Inflitutions of Chriftianity. Great Num-
bers appear to have fome how perfuaded them-

felves, that feveral Things, which they mufl:

acknowledge their Maker hath appointed, as

the ordinary Means of heavenly Grace and fpi-

ritual Improvement, may notwithflandmg, near-

ly, if not quite, as well, be let alone. Baptifm

indeed they do pradtife : but with plain Marks

cf conlidering it, as a mere empty Ceremony 5

not, as our Saviour hath declared it <^, the ex-

crefs and original Condition of our Claim to

all the Mercies of the Gofpel-Covenant. Lay-

ing on of Hands in Coniirniation, after proper

Inilrudion and a perfonal Engagement to live

pioudy and virtuoufly, though evidently a

very affecting and ufeful P^ite, and reckoned,

in tlie Epiflle to the Hebrews, amongil the

Prmcipks of the Dccfrine of Chrifl "
5 is yet

defired, in Proportion, but by few. Receiving

the holy Eucharifr, though aDuty of all Chrif-

tians, enjoined h}- our bleflcd Redeemer, al-

*^ Mark xvl, 16. John iii. 5.
•* Heb. vi. i, 2.

mofl
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moft with his dying Words, and declared by

St. Fend to be the Communion of his Body a?id

Blood \ that is, a Participation of the Benefits

of his Death; is yet, I fear, entirely omitted

by moft, pradifed by many of the reft, very

feldom ; and by fome from very improper Mo-

tives : and fach Reafons are pleaded for the

Negled:, as have either noWeight at all, or equal

Weight againft the Hope of future Happinefs.

Praying to God is a Didate of natural, as wq\\

as revealed Religion. And yet were a great

Part of you here prefent queftioned, how con-

ftantiy you pray in private, indeed when you

prayed laft, and whether you are careful to

do it with Attention and Serioufnefs, or look

on it only as a Matter of Courfe; v/hat Anfwer

muft you give ? And as for public Worftiip :

how many are there, who yet call themfelves

Chriftians, that hardly ever attend it ? And

how do many others think and fpeak of it ?

Perhaps as Matter of Curiolity and i\mufe-

ment. If they can hope for an entertaining

Difcourfe after it, they will condefcend to come

and do Homage to him, that made them, or

feem to do it : otherwife they will not. Or

perhaps they vouchfafe to attend it as Mat-

« I Cor. X. 16.

D 4 ter
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ter of decent Example and Propriety. Ac-

cordingly in fome Places they always go to

Church ; in others, never : forgetting, that the

latter will be known, and will influence, full

as much as the former. Or the leaf]; Trifle in

the World fliall determine them, fometimes

the one Way, fometimes the other. And both

doing and omitting it they talk of, in an eafy,

gay Manner, as a Thing of no Confequence

at alL Nay, too often, it is diredly plead-

ed, that they can fpend their Time as well,

or much better, another Way : for they knoW

beforehand every Thing that is told them here.

Nov/, not to inquire particularly, in what better

Things, that they could not find Leifure for

elfe, thofe Perfons adiually fpend the Time of

divine Service, who tell us fo frankly they can :

pofilbly they may, fome of them, a little over-

rate their Knowledge : at leaft, they frequently

feem to have great Need of being reminded,

if not taught : and had they none, another and

higher Duty, for which we m.eet, is Prayer.

But to this, and all other Adls of Devotion,

they obje(5l, that true Devotion is in the Heart ;

and outward Shev/ is Nothing material. Why,
fo is true Loyalty, true Friendihip, every true

Virtue. But are we therefore bound to give
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no external Demonftration of them ? At that

Rate, what would they be worth, and how
long would they laft ? God indeed doth

not want fuch Demonfbrations : but we want

them, to keep alive our Senfe of Duty to him

:

the World around us wants them, to fpread

a like Senfe amongil others : and, were the

Benefits of his IniHtutions much lefs evident

than they are ; flill they are his, and we may

be fure he hath Reafon for them. A good

Subject will go beyond, rather than come iliort

of, what the Laws require, in paying Ho-

nour to his Prince. A penitent Criminal will

not fail to fue out and plead his Pardon in

due Form, let Forms, in themfelves, be Things

ever fo infignificant : if he did, purpofely or

negligently, he would wxll deferve to forfeit

it. Every Man of common Prudence, on

whom, or his Family, any Thing valuable is

bellowed on certain Conditions, v/ill think it

of Confequence, to qualify himfelf, or them,

according to thofe Conditions, whether he

fees the particular Ufe of them or not. If then

we think fuch Behaviour neceflary in all tem-

poral Concerns, why not in fpiritual ? God
is our King, and hath prefcribed to us the

JVIanner of doing him Homage. He is our
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Judge, and hath diredied us to the Method of

efcaping Punifliment. He is our gracious Be^

nefa(5lor, and hath notified to us the Means of

obtaining his Favours. Why ihall any one

Thing, thus ordered by him, and therefore un-

doubtedly ordered inWifdom, be either omitted,

or obferved with Contempt ? Surely this is by

no Means the Spirit, with which Sinners ought

to receive a Tender of Forgivenefs j and Mortals,

of eternal Life. The Epifde to the Hebrews

dired:s the firfl Chriftians, even in the Midfl of

Perfecution, 7iot tofor^fake the ajjl'mbl'mgof them-

Jehes together, which comprehends every public

Office of Religion ^ and laments, that the Man-

ner offome was to do otherwife ^ How guilty

then muft they be, who are now of this Num-
ber ; or put on the Appearance of defpifmg the

Ordinances of ChriH', at the fame Time that

they ufe them ; and, though really, to fome

Degree, ferious in them, are afraid of being

thought fo ! But this leads me,

3. To a farther Obligation we are under,

which is to profefs our Jlegard, both for the

Do6trines and the Inflitutions of the Gofpel,

openly and boldly, on all fit Occafions. It is a

:|ieprcach, I believe, peculiar to the Chriilians

ir^" -. .
^ Hcb. X. 25.

of
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of this Age and Nation, that many of them

feem afhamed of their ChrilHanity : would not

perhaps be faid to have thrown it afide, yet

would by no Means be imagined much in earneft

about it : and therefore fludy, if pofTible, to

conceal their Way of thinking : or, when they

are attacked upon it, excufe their Piety, as others

do their Vices, with a Sort of laughing half

Defence ; and fhift off the Subjecft, as well and

as foon as they can. A moft aflonifliing Treat-

ment of what our eternal Happinefs depends

on : efpecially when our Saviour exprefsly re-

quires us to confefs him before Men, as ever we
expecfl, that he fhould confefs us before his

Father^ which is in Heaven ^. It is not meant,

that we fhould be affededly forward in talking

of our Relimon ; but, whenever we are called

to do fo, unaifec^ledly own it, and ftand by it.

In fuch a Cafe, DifTimulation, or even Referve,

is a mean-fpirited Defertion of the worthieil;

Caufe in the World : and the Words of the

holy Jefus on another Occafion are juflly appli-

cable to this, that he, who is not for hi?ny is

againfi him ''. Whoever is unwilling to be taken

for a pious and good Man, runs a great Rifque

cf foon becoming a profane and bad one. Open

2 Matth. X. 32. ^ Match, xii. 30. Luke xi. 23.

ProfefHon
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Profeffion would have reflrained him from doincfo
wrong, and others from tempting him : where-

as a timorous Conceahnent expofes him both

Ways. At leafl, it gives the irreligious a Pre-

tence for faying and imagining, either that every

one thinks as they do, or that 10 one can defend

thinking otherwife : and deprives thcfe, Vv^ho

are better difpofed, of a very anin:iating and

needful Support. For no Inticement to negled:

our Duty iafo dangerous, as the Appearance of

a general Neglect : nor any Perfecution fo effec-

tual, as tiVrtt of public Scorn. Therefore we

fliould combine to flielter one another from it:

declare frankly and with Spirit, in our private

Converfation, as well as by our Attendance here,

what Side we are of : not be afraid of a little,

perhaps only feeming, Contempt from thofe,

who are the jufteil Objed:s of Pity themfelves ;

but be willing iofijff'er the Affiitlio7i of Shame,

amongft others, if it muft be fo, ijcith the People

of God ' .* the Number of whom is not yet be-

come fo fmall, or fo deftitute of able Advocates,

but that, would they unite for that End, they

might abundantly keep each other in Coun-

tenance, and their Adverfaries in Awe. We
have every pcflible Reafon to be zealous in our

* lieb. xi. 25.

1 Caufe.
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Caufe. Unbelievers have no iingle good one to

be fo in theirs. Yet they are ad:ive, and w^e

are remifs : and what will this end in, unlefs

we change our Condud: ? But then if we do,

there is a

4th, ?*lofl; important Obligation incumbent

on us, that oftempering our Zeal with Miidnefs

and Charity. We ought indeed to contend ear^

7icjlly for the Faith "" , whenever it is oppofed :

but in a Manner v/orthy of it. Cruel Ad:ions,

opprobrious V/ords, inward ill Will, unjufl; bad

Opinion, are abfolutely forbidden us, even to-

wards the Enemies of the Gofpel : and upon

the Whole, we do treat them with a Modera-

tion, which they are far from imitating. But

fcili more gentle lliould we be to fuch, as believe

Chrifcianity, but only mifunderiland it: efpe-

cially confidering, that we are juft as liable to

mnftake, as they. And it is a melancholy Con-

iideration, that whilil one Part of thofe, who
profefs our Religion, are fo cool about its gene-

ral and eiTential Interefts ; moil of the other are

fo immoderately warm about their ovvai parti-

cular Syflems and Perfuafions. Not only the

Maintainers of eftabliihed Opinions are apt to

judge hardly of the rigid Oppofers of them, and

^ Jude 3.

tliey
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they to return it: but many, ofgreater Latitude,

cry out for Liberty to themfelves, though they

enjo}^ it to the full, with a Spirit of Perfecution :

and whilfl they claim an unbounded Allowance

'for every new Notion, will give none to thofe,

who retain the old ; but throw Imputations or

Contempt upon them, without Equity or Mercy.

What can be the Confequence of this, but what

we experience : that the bitter Things which

we fay of one another. Unbelievers, with feem-

ingly good Reafon, will fay after us : and when

we have taught them to condemn the feveral

Sorts of Chriftians, and efpecially their Teach-

ers, as the worft of Men, will, by a very plau-

fible Inference, condemn Chriftianity, as the

worft of Religions ? How zealoufly foever

therefore contending Parties may /jold fafi what

they profefs : yet, violating the moft indifputa-

ble Duties by their Vehemence for difputable

Doctrines, they provoke great Ni'Oibers to fit

ioofe to all Profeffion ; and do incredible Harm
to the Religion, which they would ferve. For,

let us try what Methods we will. Nothing can

ever fo effediually promote true Faith, as join-

ing to prad:ife true Charity. But however una-

nimous Chriftians may be in other Refpefts,

they will neither do Honour to the Gofpel, nor

receive
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receive Benefit from it, unlefs they are alfo

careful,

5. To be ferioiifly and uniformly pious and

virtuous. Yet, mofl unhappily, whatever elfe

we differ In, we agree but too well in neglecting

this. Multitudes call tliemfelves Chriflians,

who feem never to have thought of any Care

of their Condud'^ but make a folemn Profeffion

of the purefh and holieft Religion, that ever

was; and at the fame Time, throughout their

Lives, do every Thing that they are inclined to,

and Nothing elfe. Others that will obferve fome

Reflraints, would find, upon a fair Examina-

tion, that they follow their Paflions, perhaps in

as many or more Cafes, than their Principles ;

or, which comes to the fame Thing, accommor-

date their Principles tofuit their Paffions. And
even they, who. have little of any bad Inclina-

tion to lead them wrong, are very frequently

led almofl as wrong by indolent Compliance

with bad Cuflom. For from v/hence is it, that

the Generality of Men form their Rule of Be-

haviour ? Not from Scripture, or from Reafon

:

but from Fafhion and comm.on Practice : what-

ever they find People of tolerable Reputation do,

that they do likewife. When a farther Step of

wrong Indulgence i^ publicly taken, they pro-

ceed
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ceed to take the fame; or, it may be, on&

fomewhat lefs : the Duties, which others throw

off intirely, they pradife rarely, and with In-

difference : the Liberties, which others indulge

without Referve, they approach towards with

Hefitation and by Degrees : but as the World

goes on from bad to worfe, they go on too ; and

imagine they are perfedly fafe, becaufe they are

a little behind. Now Men fhould not indeed be

fuperflitiouily fcrupulous : but they fhould be

confcientioully attentive to their Hearts and

Lives i and refled: what ought to be done, as

well as obferve what is done. The Gofpel for-

bids, inluead of recommending, Confortnity to

the WorW : by no Means with an Intention,

that we fhould be lingular in Matters of Indif-

ference, but refblute againil Compliances unlaw-

ful or dangerous. Chriftians, far from being per-

mitted to follow others into Sin, are deligned to

lead them into Piety and Virtue : to be the Light,

the Salt ofthe Earth ""
: not to fet an Example of

ufelefs Rigour, much lefs of uncharitable Cen-

forioufnefs; but ofpunctual and impartial Adhe-

rence to every Rule, which God hath appoint-

ed by Reafon or Scripture, and faithful Endea-

vours to attain the great End of his Appoint-

1 Rom. xii. 2. »" Matth, v. 13, 14.

ments

:
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ments : for without that, the exa6teil outward

Regularity is empty Form. Now the End of

the Cofmnandment is Charity, out of a pure Heart

midofa good Confcicnce^arid ofFaith unfeigned ^

:

a fincere Spirit of Love and Reverence towards

our Maker, our Redeemer and Sandifier; of

Juilice and Goodnefs to our Fellovz-Creatures,

of Reafonablenefs and Moderation, with Re-

fped: to the Advantages and Enjoyments of the

prefent Life ; for in thefe Things confifts our

Fitnefs for a better. This then is the real Tem-

per of Chriftianity. And if Vv^e have either

never felt it, or perceive ourfelves declining and

deviating from it ; our Flearts growing fond of

worldly Objed:s, and fmking down into that

fupine Difregard to God and our Duty, and a

Judgement to come, which is undeniably the

prevailing, and likely to be the fatal, Diilemper

of the prefent Age : our Cafe and our Remedy

are plainly laid down in that awful Exhortation

to the Church of Sardis : I know thy Works :

that thou hafl a Name that thou liveji, and art

dead. Be watchful -y andfrengthen the Tubings

which remaiiiy that are ready to die.—'Remember

^

how thou hafl received and heard -, and holdfaf,

and repent. If thou jloalt not watch, I will come

" I Tim. i. 5.

Vol. I, E on
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on thee as a Thief -y and thoti Jhalt not hiow what

Hour I ivill co?ne upon thee °. But then to do this

eiFedlually, we mujft obey the whole Injundlion

of the Text : and not only holdfaji that which

is evidently goody but,

6. and laflly, Abjlain from all Appearance

of Evil. It might be tranflated, from every

Kind of Evil. But even then, the Senfe Vv^ould

be much the fame. For though doing what

we know to be wrong is a grolTer Kind of Wick-

ednefs : yet doing what appears to us wrong,

though we are not fure of it, is a real Kind

:

and, even were we abfolutely doubtful, flill, if

taking one Courfe may be ad:ing amifs, and

taking the contrary cannot j the general Rule

certainly is, to lean always towards the fecurer

Side: for why fhould v/e run into Danger need-

lefsly ? And yet what Numbers of miferable

Creatures are there, whom the Obfervance of

this one Direction would have made happy i

who faw the fafe Path, but would prefer the

plealing one ; exulted in it for a while, then

were enfnared of a fudden, ahd loft perhaps for

ever ! Nor is it Pleafure only, but Intereft,

Power, Vanity, Refentment, every Thing with-

in us and around us, in its Turn, that may en-

^ Rev. iii. I, 2, 3.

danger
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danger our Innocence, by tempting us to ven-

ture upon what we hope, but are not fatisfied,

is lawful. Qo not therefore in a Wayy ivherein

thou mayeftfall : be ?iGt confident in a plain Way **.

Even fuch A(5tions, as appear to us very allow-

able, yet, if they appear evil to others, it is, ordi-

narily fpeaking, both our Prudence and our

Duty to abilain from, as much as, with tolera-

/.ble Convenience, we can. Whatever indeed,

on mature Confideration, we are fully perfuaded

we ought to do, that v/e muft Ao^ let the

World think as it will. But where we appre-

hend a Thing to be only permitted : if the wife

will difapprove it, or the injudicious mifmterpret

it ; if the good will be afflidled, or the bad re-

joice at it ', if rigid and warm Tempers will be

guilty of cenfuring us for it railily j or eafy and

complying ones follow us in it, againil their

Judgements ; if our taking harmlefs Liberties

will encourage others to take fmful ones : in

fhort, if any how, by doing what otherwife we
might, v/e iliall induce any one elfe to do what

he ought not : the great Law of Chriflian Cha-

rity requires, that no Man put a Stumbling-block

y

or Occajion tofall, in his Brother s Way ; or do

any Thing, whereby he is grieved, or offended^

y Ecclus. xxxii. 20, 21.

E 2 tf
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or made weak ''. Shewing this tender Care nei-

ther to intice nor provoke a fingle Perfon, if

it can be avoided, into Sin of whatever Sort,

but to pleafe our Neighbourfor his Good, to Ediji-

cation % is a Precept, I believe, peculiar to

the Gofpel : or at leaft hath fo peculiar a Strefs

laid on it there, as to diftinguifh our Religion,

greatly to its Honour, from every other Inlli-

tution of Life, that the World hath known.

After fuch an Addition to all the reft, there

cannot be a completer Proviiion imagined, by

Rules of Behaviour, for the Virtue, the Peace,

the eternal Felicity of Mankind. And there-

fore Nothing remains, but what mufl: depend

on ourfelves ; that, having the befl: and fuUeft

Direcftions, the nobleft Promifes, the moil gra-

cious Plelps,we think ferioufly, while it is Time,

what Ufe we ought to make, and what we do

make, of thefe Advantages. The Word of

God will Ihew us the firft : our own Confciences,

if honeilly confulted, will tell us the latter.

Happy are they in the highefl Degree, who
• can iland the Comparifon of the two : and

happy they, in the next Place, whom a deep

Senfe, that at prefent they cannot, excites ef-

ied:ually to earneft Supplications, and faithful

^ Rom, XIV, 13, 15, 21. 'Rom. xv. 2.

Endeavours,
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Endeavours, that they foon may. I conclude

therefore with the Words following my Text.

The very God of PeaceJanEiify you wholly : and

I pray Godyour whole Bpvrit, and Soul and Body

,

heprefervedblamelefs unto the Coming of our Lord

fefus Chriji\

1 Their. V. 23,

E 2 S E R-
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Luke xii. ^y.

Tea, and why even of yoiirfehes judge ye not

lohat is right ?

T'^'HE Duties, which God hath enjoined

us, though reafonable and beneficial in

the higheft Degree, are yet, through the De-

pravity of human Nature, and the Prevalence

of bad Cufloms, become fo unacceptable, that

they are pradlifed, as wo. mufl be fenfible, but

impcrfedtly by the bell, and very little by the

iargeft Part of the World. Yet avowedly to

neglecfi doing what they ought, is too ihock-

ing a Behaviour to lit eafy upon the Minds

of Men. Some Plea therefore they mufi: find

out, either to juftify, or at leaiT: to excufe,

their Manner of Life. And various are, and

ever have been, the Excufes, invented by the

irreligious and immoral, not only to main-

E 4 tain
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tain fome Character amongfl others, but chiefly

to quiet themfelves.

Now of all thefe, one of the bell:, if it were

a true one, would be that of Ignorance : not

knowing that fuch and fuch Things are in-

cumbent on us. This appears to be a Cafe,

to which not only Compaffion muft have Re-

gard, but which even Juftice itfelf mufl: acquit

of Guilt. And therefore it is no V/onder, if

many ihelter themfelves under fo favourable a

Pretence.

The lower Part of Mankind, in general, on

almofl every Occafion, alledge, that they have

not the Advantages of Education and Infl:ru6tion

which others have : that they are not able, per-

haps even to read that holy Book, in which

their Duty is fet forth : and if they be, yet the

fame Quicknefs to underlland it, or Leifure to

fludy it, cannot be looked for from them, as if

their Minds had been improved by Rules of

reafoning and judging, and their Time at their

own Difpofal. A great deal they think may be

required, with the utmoft Reafon, from thofe

of higher Rank : but from fuch as they are,

little or nothing.

But, beiides this vulgar Sort, there is alfo a

learned Kind of Ignorance, pleaded by fome,

whofe
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whofe Freedom of Inquiry and fuperior Saga-

city hath given them Caufe, they apprehend,

to be very diffident of many Points, that others

are firmly perfuaded of. And therefore they

argue, that though it may be the Duty of

common People, who, for Want of the Means

of Knowledge or of Abilities to ufe them,

muft believe what they are taught 3 though it

may be right and neceiTary for them, in Con-

fequence of their Belief, to pradtife Virtue

and Piety very confcientioufly : yet it mufl

not be expedied, that thofe of greater Genius,

who are more enlightened, and perceive many

Doubts in thefe Matters, fhould put them-

felves under difagreeable Reftraints, merely on

Account of uncertain Speculations ; and con-

form their Lives to the rigid Precepts of Chrif-

tianity, when they are really not well fatisfied

of the Authority of it ; nor, it may be, even

of natural Religion.

Thus, you fee, the loweft Incapacity and the

highefl: Self-opinion can urge in EfFedl the

fame Argument, to evade what Men have no

Mind to. And I fhall now fhew, that in both

it is inconclulive ; and fully confuted by our

Saviour's home Queflion, Tea, and why enjen of

yourfehesjudge ye not what is right f

Thefe
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Thefe Words appear, by the parallel Places

in the other Evangeliils, to have been ori-

ginally deligned againfl thofe amongfl the

yewsJ who, from Dillike of the Striclnefs of our

breffed Lord's Morality, pretended Ignorance of

his divine Miffion, after he had given abundant

Proofs of it j v/herfe^yet, without any feparate

Proofs of it at ail, the main Things which

he taught, carried their own Evidence along

with them, and every Man's Pleart bore Wit-

nefs to their Truth. They had feen Miracles,

of various Kinds, performed in Atteftation of

his Claim : yet fcill they were not content

without more, and thofe of their own chufmg.

^^e Pharifees came forth, with the Saddiicees

etjh, tempting him, andfought of him a Signfrom

Heaven \ But he, with no iefs Dignity than

Prudence, refufed to gratify a Curiofity, both

ill-meaning and endlefs : and fighing deeply

in his Spirit, as St. Mark informs us ^, at this

perverfe Difpofition of theirs ; told them, with

a kind, becaufe needful, Severity of Speech,

where the Defed lay. A wicked and adulterous

Generation fceketh after a Sign " : your finful

Inclinations and Lives, not the Want or the

Defire of fufiicient Evidence, prompt yoii

» Match, xvi. I. Markviii. II. ''Veifeiz. « Matth. xvi. 4. *

4 to
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to this Demand : and ijerily Ifay unto you, there

pall be no Sign given, no fuch vifible Manifefta-

tion of divine Glory as you infolently require,

vouchfafed to this Generation^': nor is it re-

quilite. V/hcn ye fee a Cloud rife out of the

Wefl, flraitway ye fay, there co?neth a Shower

,

find fo it is. And when ye fee the South Wind

blow, yefay there will be Heat, and it cometh to

pafs. Te Hypocrites, ye can difcern the Face of

. the Sky and of the Earth : but how is it that ye

do 72ot difcern this Time " ? That is : on other Oc-

caiions you appear very able to judge of Things

by the proper Indications of them. How can you

then, with any Colour of Sincerity, pretend, that

amidfl; fo many Prophecies fulfilled, and fo

many Miracles performed, you hav'^e not, after

all, fufficieiit Conviction, that this is the Seafon

when the Mefliah fhould appear, and that I am
He ? Nay, as to the principal Part ofmy Doc-

trine, which is the real Caufe of your Antipathy

to the Whole ; as to the great Precepts of pure

Religion and uniform Virtue, and your Need of

Repentance and Faith in God's Mercy j what

Occalion is there for any farther Demonilrations

of them, than your own Hearts, if honeflly

^Markviii. iz. *Lukexii. 54, 55, 56.

con-
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confulted, will not fail to afford ? Tea^ andwhy

even ofyoiirfelves judge ye ?iot what is right?

Now this Method of reafoning is equally

applicable to Unbelievers and Cavillers in all

Ages. It is in vain for them, to invent new Dif-

iiculties, or magnify old ones, concerning the

Authority of our Religion ; while the Reafon

of Things, the Truth of Fad:s, and the Nature

of God and Man continue to exhibit fo full

Proof of thofe fundamental Articles of it, the

eternal Obligation of moral Duties, the Sinful-

nefs of every one's Nature and Life, the Necef-

iity of Repentance, and humble Application

for Pardon and Grace. And, fince the true

Quarrel of fuch Perfons is againft thefe Doc-

trines, and thefe cannot be fhaken : they had

much better reconcile themfelves to the Whole,

than make fruitlefs Attacks upon one Part 3

in which if they were to fucceed, (as they never

will) they would, in Point of Argument, be

almofl as far from their favourite Scheme, of

Liberty to do what they pleafe, and think

highly of themfelves notwithilanding, as they

were before. Suppofe there are fome Do6lrines,

againjfl: which they can find more Objedlions,

than their Neighbours : there are furely others,

©f which they can difcern more clearly the cer-

tain
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tain Grounds. If not, they have employed their

imagined fuperior Faculties to very ill Purpofe.

Or, were they to doubt of ever fo many Points;

yet, if they take Pains for it, and force them-

felves to doubt, hunting every Way for Difficul-

ties, afking for no Solutions, and turning a deaf

Ear to them when offered ; they have no more

Excufe for any Part of their confequent wrong

Behaviour, than if they had no Doubts at all. For

the Whole oftheir Cafe is : they perplex Things

on Purpofe, in order to complain that they are

not clear : walk with their Eyes wilfully fhut,

and then infift, ' that they cannot be blamed, if

they ftumble ; for it is quite dark, and they

do not fee a Step of their Way.

But let us now proceed to thofe, who ac-

knowledge themfelves, as many of the former

would, if they had more Modefty, the lefs

knowing Part of Mankind, Some of thefe

profefs a fecond-hand Sort of Scepticifm ;

built not fo much on their own Judgement, as

that of their admired Leaders juft mentioned.

But fmce the Mailers are indefenfible, their

implicit Difciples mufl be yet more fo. For,

if the Queftion is to be decided by the Au-
thority of Men of Letters and Abilities, the

greatefl Number and moft eminent, beyond

all
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all Comparifon, have confelTedly been always

on the Side of Religion: even excluding the

Clergy, as interefled in the Cafe : which, how-

ever, is by no Means thought a fufficient Rea-

fon, in other Profeffions, why Men of known

Skill and Probity fliould be difregarded, in

what they unanimoully affirm, after careful

Examination.

But the Generality of the unlearned con-

fefs the Obligation of Chriftianitymoft readily;

yet daily tranfgrefs its Laws : and, when they

are charged witli their Fault, plead Ignorance,

as we have feen, amongft other Things, efpe-

cially the lower Part of them, to excufe their

Difobedience to the cleareft Revelation of God^s

Will, that the World ever knew ; and whofe

early Diitindion it was, that the Poor had the

Gofpel preached to them ^ Why then may we
not lay to fuch, as our Saviour fiid to the

Jews ; Te Hypocrites, ye ca?2 difcern the Face of

the S/cy and of the Earth f You can judge in all

the common Affairs of Life. You can attain

to a competent Skill, many Times to great

Perfed:ion, in your feveral Employments, and

Trades : though attended with many Diffi-

culties, and requiring much Application and

*^Mauh. xi. 5.

Dexterity.
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Dexterity. You can forefee, at a Diftance,

what will make for your worldly Intereft, or

againft it : you can lay Schemes, full of Cun-

ning and long Reach, for guarding againfl

Dangers, retrieving Lolfes, fecuring and im-

proving Advantages. What hinders you then

from arriving at the Knowledge of Religion

;

which confifts in Thing-s much eaiier to be un-o

derftood : Love and Reverence to God, Juilice

and Goodnefs to your Fellow - creatures, rea-

fonable and virtuous Government of yourfeives,

humble Recourfe to the divine Pviercy when you

have done amifs, and fiithful Ufe of the divine

Affiitance to amend ? If you have Inflrudtors in

the Management of Bufinefs, and the Wifdom of

this World : have you not Inflrudiion alio in the

Precepts of a Chriftian Life ? One Day in {even

of your Time, at leait, you are not only al-

lowed, but enjoined, to fpend principally in

learning and thinking of your Duty. The

Word of God is read to you, if you are not

able to read it yourfeives : it is explained to

you, if it be not already plain enough : and

the moil: important Parts are the plaineil of

all. The feveral Articles of Chriflian Faith

and Prad:ice are taught you in your earliell

Childhood i and imprinted on your Memory
at
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at the Time, when Impreffions are mofl lafling.

They are afterwards more diflin6lly propofed to

you from this Place, Week after Week ; and

inforced on you by Motives no lefs powerful,

than the Love of eternal Happinefs and the

Dread of eternal Mifery. There is no Sin

you prad:ife, no good Adion you omit, but

jou are publicly warned, at one Time or ano-

ther, of your Fault and the Danger of it ; and

there is no Doubt or Scruple, that can difquiet

you, concerning any Branch of your Behaviour,

but you may open your Cafe often to your

more learned and more prudent Neighbours,

always to the Minifters of God's Word, and

receive Satisfaction about it. What pofuble

Room is there left then for pleading Ignorance

of your Lord and Mafter's Will ? This is a

Defcription of the Means of Knowledge, with

which the loweft and meanefb among Believers

are provided. And even to thefe may be

applied, though not in an equal Degree, yet

with great Truth, what our Saviour declared"

to his immediate Difciples : Verily I fay unto

yoiii that many Prophets and righteous Men
have dejired to fee thofe Things that ye fee, and

ha've not feen them -, and to hear thofe Things

'which ye heary and ha've not heard them : buf

bleffed
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blejfed are your Eyes,for theyfee ; andyour Ears,

for they L.ar ^. Ignorant and knowing are

comparative Terms : and Men ufually compare

themfelves with thofe, that are next them only

;

and draw falfe Conclufions from doing fo. A
Chriftian, offmaller Opportunities for Improve-

ment than fome of his Fellow-Chriflians, thinks

every Thing ought to be forgiven him for that

Reafon. And yet, in Reality, not only the ad-

mired Sages of heathen Antiquity, but the Patri-

archs that were favoured with Communications

from Heaven, the Prophets and Penmen of

Scripture under the Jewifli Difpenfation, nay

the immediate Fore-runner of our bleiled Lord

himfelf, who faw him and converfed with him
on Earth, had lefs Means of Acquaintance with

the Dodlrines of Religion, than the pooreft

Difciple of Chrift now may have, if he will.

Verily I fay unto you, among them that are born

, of Wojnan, there hath not rfen a greater than

John the Baptift : notwithjlanding, he that is

leaf in the Kingdom of Heaven, in the Gofpel

Age, is greater than he "'.

But it may be imagined perhaps, that the

Benefits of religious Inilrucflion are partially re-

prefented, and fpoken of much too highly, by

8 Matth. xiii. 16. •" Matth. xi. 1 1,

Vol. I. F thofe
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thofe who are concerned in difpenfmg'^Jiem.

Why, be it fo then. Let us lay afide for a

while the Confideration of what ypu learn here.

Your Maker hath by no Means trufted ypu in-^

tirely to pur Care : but hath appointed your

Parents, your Friends, every fenous Perfon

around you, for your Inftrut^ors top : nay, to

cooperate with all thefe, he hath placed a faith-

ful Witnefs and Monitpr pf his Truths in every

Breail j and therefpre theWant pfoutwardHelps

can never juftify TranrgreiTors. Wh^t Mofes (zid

m God's Name to the Jews, is true in Relatipn

tp all Men : TJ^e Commandment^ which I com^

mand thee thU Day, is not hiddenfrpm thee, nei^

iher is itfar off': but the Wordi^ very nigh untry

thee, in thy Mouth and in thy Hearty that thou

mayeft do it \ And what Ifaiah faid pf Chrifti^

anityj hplds inPrppprtipn pf natural Cpnfcience;

^n high Way Jhall be there : and it/ball be called

{he Way ofHolinefs : the wayfaring Men, though

Fools, ftpall not err therein ^, The Duties of

Mankind are nPt fp intricate and perplexed,

but that a good H^art, withput a very fagacipus

Head, rnay eafily find its Way thrpugh them,

Fpr the Cpnfirrnatiofl pf this. Jet us take a View

<Df ^^ fundamental Farts of pra(5tical Religipn \

* peut. 3c;tx. 1 i, 14. * Jf. xxxv. ?.

thpfc
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thofe which Men are moft apt to fail in ; and fee

which of them all any one can fairly fay he was

ignorant of, or doubtful about, and had not

the Means of fufricient Light to dircdt his

Steps.

To begin with the Belief and Worfhip of

Almighty God. Is not every Man capable of

feeing, let him be ever fo little acquainted with

Nature, that the Heavens and the Earth, the

Order of the Seafons, the Returns of Day and

Night, the whole Frame of Things in general,

is full of Ufe and Beauty ; and mufl be the

Work of amazing Power, Wjfdom and Good-

nefs ? Doth not ev^ry Man feel, that he is frail

and dependent, that his Life and Being is not

owing to himfelf, nor confequently, that of his

Parents to them, and therefore they all proceed

from a fuperior Caufe } Doth not every Man
perceive, that he is fearfully and wonderfully

made ' ; that the feveral Pijirts of his Compofition

are exadlly fitted to the feveral Purpofes of Lifcs;

the Eye for feeing, the Ear for hearing, each

Member for its refpedive End ? And his iiiward

Inclinations and AfFedtions no lefs fo, than his

outward Limbs ? Mufl: not every Man be fenii-

tle, that the Supports and Convenisnces, which

^ Pf. cxxxix« 14,

Fa he
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he enjoys, are not fuppiied.him merely by his

ov/n- C:ire ; but chiefly by the Providence of

another, 'who makcth his Sun to ri/'e'^y his PFind

to hlo'W-, his Kain to defcendy his Eajth to be

fruiLful ? Hath not every Man heard it owned,

that the more dihgentiy any one Part of Nature

is examined, the fuller Proofs it affords, that

an almighty, all wife and gracious Being, mufl

be the Author of the Whole ? And what he

hath made, "no Doubt but he governs and fuper-

intends. This is the plain obvious Account of

Things, that one fliould think muft almofl offer

itfelfof Courfe to every common Mind, without

any Learning at all : and the deepefl Learning

gives it tlie ffrongefl Confirmation. Nor is it

'

fo much as pretended, that any Account hath

been attempted of the Origin of the World, or

any Thing in it, different from what Religion

afligns, but it hath been either palpably falfe and

abfurd, or impenetrably dark and unintelligible.

"It being then fo clear, that there is a Maker and

Preferver of all, infinitely powerful, wife and

bounteous, what can be more vifible than our

Duty; to praife him for his Mercies, pray to

him for the Continuance of them, place our

liappinefs in his Favour, fear his Difpleafure,

'^ Matth. V..45.. "Pr. cxlvii. 18.

and
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and do his Will ? Surely the moil ignorant

among us, that think at all, cannot but find all

this written in their Hearts : nor can the acutefl:

and mofl artful difpute againft it, without

being felf-condemned. And what then hath

any one to plead for himfelf, if he lives regard-

lefs of Him, in whom he lives, and moves, and

hath his Being " -, without Gratitude to his Boun-

ty, from whom all he hath; or can hope for,

comes ;. without Obedience to his Commands,

who requires Nothing of us, but for our own

Good ; without Relignation to his Will, who
is rightful Lord of the Univerfe, and ufes bound-

lefs Authority only to the Purpofes of infinite

Goodnefs ? Surely, as the Apoftle reafons, fmce

the invi/iMe 'Things of God, even his eternalPower

and Godhead, are clearly feenfrom the Creation of

the World, being underjlood by the Things that are

made ; they are without Excufe, who, when they

know God, glorify him not as God, iieither are

thankful'^.

Let us now proceed to the Duties, which we

owe to our Fellow-creatures. The Senfe of

thefe, becaufe they are of more immediate Im^

portance to the Good of Society, God hath im-

printed with greater Strength on our Minds, than

" Afts xvii. 28. P Rora. i. 20, 21.

F 3
even
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even that of our Oblio-ations to himfelf. As it

mufl; be the V/ill of him, who is fo juil and

good to us all, that we fliould be jull; and good

to one another ; and from this Principle, as the

Root, every Branch of right Behaviour fprings

:

fo he hath planted in our Hearts a natural Love

of Equity, a natural Feeling of kind Affection;

a natural Confcience, applauding us when we

adl according to thefe Difpofitions, condemning

us when we viobte them : and feldom do we
deferve its Reproaches, but either at the Time,

or foon after, we undergo them. Confidcrbut

a little more particularly.what the mutual Duties

of Men are : Honefly and Fairnefs in their

Dealings, Truth in their Words, Friendlinefs

in their Demeanor, Willingnefs to forgive Of-

fences, refpe^tful Obedience to Superiors, ready

Condefcenfion to Inferiors, tender Love to near

Relations, Pity and Relief of the Poor, diligent

Care to be ferviceable to Mankind in our proper

Station. Which one of thefe Obligations (and

all the reft are like them) can any pretend

he was ignorant of, or doubtful about ? Who of

us all hath ever done an unjuft, a hard, an ill-

natured, a pafiionate, an undutiful, an infolent,

Adtion ; or lived an idle, ufelefs Life ; and can

truly fay, he was not fenfible that he did amifs ?

Wc
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We all know, when others do amifs in thefe

Refpedts : and therefore we are very capable of

knowing, when We do fo ourfelves. We may

drown the Voice of Confcience in turbulenf

Paffions and vehement Purfuits of Profit or Plea-

fure ; we may coolly and deliberately refufe to

obey it : but it will fpeak^ and from Time to

Time will be heard. And therefore it is not

Ignorance or Doubt, but Wickednefs of Hearty

and holding the 'T'tuth in Unrighteoujfiefs '^y that

makes us negligent of, and injurious to each

other, fo often as we are.

The third Part of our Duty is the Goverfl-

ment of ourfelves, according to the Rules of

Sobriety, Temperance and Chaility* NoW who
doth not kriow,that the Obfervance of thefe Vir-

tues is right and fit : that the Violation ofthem is

prejudicial to the Reafon, the Health, the Re-

putation, the Fortunes, the Families of Men^.

and introduces Riot and Madnefs, Confulion

and Mifery into the World ? Who doth not

fee, that Superiority to theCfavings of Appetite,

and Scorn cf irregular Gratifications, is a wor-

thy, an honourable Chafadler * and that Excefs,

DifTolutenefs and Debauchery hath fbrhething

low and ihameful in it : and ilili more fo, as^-^

'' Rom. i. iSf.

F 4 by
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by habitual Indulgence, Men come to be lefs

afhamed of it ? Can any one fay, he did not

know, that Gluttony and Drunkennefs and pro-

mifcuousLewdnefs were Sins : but thought them

as confident with the Obligations of a rational

Nature, the goodOrder of Society, and the Com-

mands of his Maker, as Moderation and Self-de-

nial ? And ifnoMan is capable of miftaking thus,

why is not the 'Judgcmeiit of God according to

^rutby againjl them ^ivhich commitfuch Things " ?

But further yet: Doth not every Man
know in his Confcience, that, plain as his

Duties to God, his Fellow-creatures and him-

felf, are, he hath, more or lefs, tranfgrelTed

them all ; that he hath a Nature continually

prone to Tranfgreffion ; that therefore he needs

both Pardon for what is paft, and Affiftance'for

the Time to come ; and that he can have neither,

but through God's undeferved Mercy? Or, how-

ever ignorant Men left to their own Reafon may

be through Carelefnefs and V/ickednefs, as they

were indeed amazingly ignorant ; or, whatever

Doubts they had, after' linning, concerning their

Forgivenefs and Acceptance, as they could not

help having great Doubts : yet at leafl mufl not

• every Prcfefibr of the Gofpel be fenfible, both

Rem. ij, 2^

what
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what he is to ido, and what he may promife him-

felf on complying with the Terms which it pro-

pofes : and that thefe are. Repentance towards

God, Faith towards our Lord'Jefus Chrijl % and

humble Ufe of the appointed Means of Grace : of

Attention to the Reading and Preaching ofGod's

Word, earneft Prayer, worthy Participation of

the holy Sacrament ? And how can he then

plead Ignorance hereafter, if he refolves now to

live according to his o\vn Fancy, and to ftand or

fall by his own Merits ; and haughtily defpifes,

or indolently negledts, applying, as a penitent

Sinner ought, to infinite Gdodnefs ?

^Upon the Whole, fmce moft of the main

Branchies of our Duty are thus obvious to our

Underftandings of themfelves; and all of them

are conftantly taught us, by the holy Scripture,

by th^e Laws of our Country, by the Opinion

and Confent of the wifeft and beft of Mankind,

by* the.'Inftrud:ions of Perfons appointed for

that Purpofe 3 what Account do we imagine we
fhall poffibly be able to give, why Religion, fo

eafily apprehended, is fo little pra(5tifed by us f

If any do not know what is commanded; it muft

be, becaufe they avoided knowing it : if any

doubt of the Reality of the Command i the

* AAs XX. 21.

Reafon
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Reafon is, that they defire to doubt: aad haW
can we flatter ourfelves, that any Thing is ex-

cufable, which proceeds from a Difpolition of

Mind fo grofsly and wilfully wrong ? Sup-

pofe a Servant of ours had purpofely kept out of

the Way of receiving our Orders, or invented

Perplexities and Cavils about the Meaning of

them, or the Certainty of our having delivered

them, becaufe he had no Mind to obey them

:

would that juitify him ? Should we not imme-

diately fell him, that what he eafily might and

clearly ought to have known and underflood,

he was inexcufable, if he would not know and

underftand ? And what muft we think of our

great Mafter in Heaven, if we try to impofe qn

Him with Devices and Tricks, that will not

pafs amongft ourielves ?

But in Reality Men have not this Excufe, if

it were one. They do know, how they ought

to behave; they do know that they ought ta

live foberlyy righteoujly and godly, in this Worlds

looking for ' the Recompences of another: and

they well know in the Main, what Particulars

this Obligation comprehends ', how grievoufly

they have fallen (hort of them, and what Need

they have to repent and humbly beg Forgivenefs

»Tit. iL iZi 13.
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and Strength, through him who hath pro*

cured us a Title to both. Nor can they pre-

tend, that thefe are trifling Matters : the H^p-

pinefs even of this Life dpends on them j

or, if it did not, the all-feeing God hath en-

joined them, as the Conditions and the Means

of Happinefs in the next ; the Judge of the

whole Earth will inquire flriaiy at the great

Day into our Performance of them -, and there

can be no good Account given him, why a

plain Duty was omitted or tranfgreffed. We can

eafily deceive ourfelves : we can make fpecious

Pleas one to another for our Failings ; which

the Occafion that we have for Allowances in

our Turn, incline us often to look upon very

favourably in our Neighbours. But, in the Sight

of God, fuppofing a Thing incumbent on us,

and fuppofing it eafily known to be fo : what

can be faid to the Purpofe, why we did not per-

form it ? " We were poor and ignorant." But

we were not, or we needed not to have been, ig-

Tiorant in this Particular. ".We were fufpicious

and doubtful." But Qur Doubts were afFecfted,

not real ; or partial, not honeft and upright. Or

if we doubted ever fo fairly about feme Things;

why did not we do thgfe, of which wt could

not doubt } And even for the refl, why did

5
we
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we not take Care, that our Practice fhould

be on the undoubtedly fafer, that is, the vir-

tuous and rehgious. Side ? " But we had flrong

Inclinations, that prompted us to the Courfe

we took." No Wonder : here was the Trial

of our Virtue; it was our Bulinefs to have

refilled them. " But human Virtue is not fuf-

ficient:" Therefore we fliould have applied ear-

neftly for divine Gface. " But we were fur-*-

prifed into wrong Behaviour." It was our Bnii^

nefs to be watchful -, and at leaft a Habit and a

Life of Sin cannot happen by Surprife. In fhort^

let us multiply Pretences as long as we pleafe,

the very Nature of Duty implies, that it ought

to be done. -• ^^«' z^*^.o r-; ^y^.l-^r':

Still there- are ibme, efpecially in fome Cir-

cumftances, whb-are to a muGh greater Degree

excufable for the Sins they are guilty of, than

others. But yet an Excuf^ is not a JulHfication :

and will leaft of- all prove fuch to thofe, v/ho,

inftead of endeavouring to ad: right, fet them-

felves to contrive Reafons, why their ading

wrong fhould be difpenfed with. It is true, the

very beft have their Faults : and Faults not in-

dulged fhall be forgiven us, if we are truly

forry for them, and earneftly apply to God's

Mercy through Chrift for Pardon, and carefully

watch-
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watch at^ainfl the Return of them. But when

Men firlt allow themfclves to liii, then fland on

their own Defence ; and particularly, if they

plead Ignorance or Doubtfulnefs of what they

have fuch abundant Means of knowing and

being fure of : they mull not hope, that this

Condud:, if they perfevere in it, can efcape

final Condemnation.

It ought however to be acknowledged after

all, that many have comparatively but low Abi-

lities, and fmall Opportunities for Knowledge :

and that to fome, whofe Underftandings are not

weak, but perverfely turned, greater Opportu-

jiities are of fmall Ufe ; for what enlightens

others, only dazzles them. And accordingly

our^Saviour mofl equitably confiders thefe Dif-

\ .advantages; and acquaints us, ten Verfes before

the Text, that t/je Servant, which knew his

Lord's Willi andprepared not hitnfelfy neither did

according to his Willy JJjall be beate?i with many

Stripes : but he that knew not, and did commit

Tubings worthy ofStripes, JJoall be beaten withfew
Stripes'". But thefeWords, though full of Terror

to the great, the learned and the wife, if they

negled; their Duty -, by no Means carry in them

t^hat Encouragement to the poor, the illiterate

. " Luke xii, 47, 48.

and
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and flow of Apprehenfion, which pofTibly thejr

may feem to do. For they chiefly relate, not

to fuch Times as ours ; but that, in which they

were fpoken : when the Jews had great Light,

and therefore great Guilt if they finned ; but

the Gentiles were, and had been long, in pro-

found Darknefs : the ^Times of lifhkb Ignorance

God is reprefented, as in Comparifon winking at-,

but now, in the Gofpcl Age, he commands, under

feverer Penalties, allMen everywhere to repent-,

becaufe he hath given them a clearerKnowledge

of his Pleafure, and a fuller Ajfurance of his

judging the W'orld in Rigbteoufnefs *. And yet

it muft be obferved, our Saviour did not appre-^

hend anyone to have been fo ignorant, even then^

of his Mafter's Will, as to efcape being punifh-

>cd for tranfgreffing it ; but declares, that ho

who knew the leaft of it ; be wbo, compared

with others, knew it not ; knew enough how-

ever to deferve being beaten with ^tripes-, though

fewer, than they fhould undergo, who, with

ilronger Convidlion and diftindter Perceptions

of their Duty, were equally TranfgreiTors of it,

^nd how fevere even the mildeft Punifhments

of a wicked Life may be, God forbid we fhould

any of us try. For whoever fins wilfully in

* Afts Jtvii. 30, 31.

Hopes
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Hopes of fuffering but little hereafter ; for that

very Reafon will be made to fuffer a great

4eal.

The Conclufion of the whole Matter is, that

we have Reafon all to apply to ourfelves the

Prophet's Words : He hath Jhewn thee, O Man^

what is goody and what the Lord thy God require

gth ofthee"^. And though itftill be true, that fome

Ages of the World have been dark, and others

blinded with falfe Lights -, that fome Men na-

turally fee little, and others are flrangely given

to fee wrong : yet, in general, the Duties of

Life are level to the Capacities of all Men : and

efpecially among Chriftians, but above all,

Chriftians fo peculiarly blefTed with the Means

of Inftrudtion, as we of this Nation are, no

ene can poflibly, without either deliberate Ob-

ftinacy, or intolerable Negligence, continue un-

acquainted with what he is bound to do 5 or

the Recompence he is to exped:, if he do it not.

For this is the Condemnation \ that Light is come

into the Worlds and Men have loved Darknefs rU"

ther than Light, becaufe their Deeds were evil^»

' Micah vi. 8. "John iii. 19.

S E R<
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2 Tim. lil. 4.

Lovers of Fleafiires, f/iore than Lovejs of

God,

"^HE wife and gracious Ruler of the Vv'orld

hath created us to obey him, and from

that Obedience to receive our proper Share of

Happinefs. He hath adapted a Variety of Sa-^

tisfadtions to the various Parts of our Frame :

and taught us by Nature, but more diftindtly by

his Word, the due Subordinations of each ; and

the Circumftances, in which we may or may not

lawfully partake of thern. Some of thefe are ca^

pable of being exadly fpecified : and in fuch we

cannot tranfgrefs, without either acknovvdedging

our Guilt, or daring to deny the Authority of the

Law. Many take the humbler Method of the

two ; and yet grow little, if at all, better : many

the bolder, and grov/ continually v/orfe. Both

Vol. I. G are
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are frequently admoniflied, and may be left

at prefent to their own Refied:ions. But other

Cafes admit only a general and lefs accurate De-

fcription : which leaves Room for thofe, who de-

fire it, to go very improper Lengths, and ftill

imagine they are within Bounds. Thus, in eat-

ing and drinking ; to ufe the good Creatures of

God with Delight is certainly allowable : and

therefore too many fet their Minds to a

flrange Degree on the Pradice and the Study

of this meanefl of Gratifications -, and think

they may load and inflame themfelves with-

out Scruple, provided they flop but at all fliort

of fliocking Intemperance. Thus again what

we commonly call Amufements are in their

Nature innocent. God hath formed us for

pleafing Intercourfe, and put Mirth in our

Hearts with Intent that we fhould exert it.

The fprightly Dilpofition of Youth calls for

gladfome Adtivity : the Fatigues of Bufmefs,

the Infirmities of Old Age, the Wearifomenefs

of ill Health and low Spirits, often require the

beft Relief, that Cheerfulnefs can minifler. And

not to allow, that our Maker confiders whereof

we are made^, would be giving an Idea of Re-

ligion both unamiableand falfe. But then, juil

» Pf. dii. 14.

how
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how far each of us may lawfully carry our In-

dulgence, cannot be minutely pointed out. And

therefore, inftead of being contented to fpeak

and think mildly of others, which would be a

right Ufe of this Uncertainty ; we are apt to be

negligent of reflraining ourfelves, which is a

very wrong one. For there are numberlefs

Things, in which Limits cannot be lixed pre-

cifely, and yet conliderable ExcelTes are de-

ftru6tive. Now in all thefe, our Ignorance

ought to teach us a reafonable, though not fcru-

pulous, Caution : but efpecially in Matters of

gay Entertainment : becaufe the prefent Age

hath confededly a peculiar Turn that Way.

Whether the preceding ones had not other

Faults as bad, is out of the Queflion : our Con-

cern is to watch againft our own : for which

Purpofe the Text affords us a mofl equitable

and comprehenlive and trying Direction ; that

we are not to love Plea/ures more than God :

meaning, than our Duty to Him. For, this is

the Love ofGod, that we keep his Com??m7idmenfs ^,

Now he hath enjoined us very important Du-

ties : ofimproving ourfelves in every Thing wor-

thy, and being ferviceable to our Fellow-Crea-

tures. What Influence then upon thefe will our

Amufements, as we condu(5t them, have ?

•» I John V. 3.

G 2 The
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The more fleadily we apply, vv ithout impair-

ing our Healths or Faculties by it, to Affairs of

real Ufe, the properer Part we ad: in Life. Do
then indeed our ferious Occupations wear us

down fo, that we need all the Time, which we

take, to recruit ourfelves ? Or do we only,

when we are tired of one Trifle, run to ano-

ther ? Is it Matter of Humiliation to us, that

we are obliged to fpend fo much of every

Day infignilicantly : or do we take a Pride in

fpending it thus ; lead as many into the fame

Way as we can, and throw Contempt on thofe,

whom we cannot ? Have we impartially exa-

mined, what Obligations, public and private,

are incumbent on us : whether v/e are chiefly

attentive to thefe, omitting none ; or to v/hat

other Things, and what the Benefit of them is :

whether it be any other, than keeping ourfelves

in Humour, like froward Children ? We fliould

do well to flate the Difpofal of our Time : flrll:

fet down, how much we employ in each of our

Concerns of Moment ; then how much goes in

Diverlions of one Kind or another, in preparing

for them, in Refrefliment after them, ip. need-

Icfs Company at home and abroad; and, if the

Difproportion be great, think beforehand, how

wretched a Void and Blank, at beft, our Lives

will
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will appear at the Clofe of them to have been,

flioiild the Remainder of them be waded in the

iame Manner.

We all wifli to be diflinguhlied to our Ho-

nour. But in whofe Eyes will fuch Perfons, or

a Nation compofed of fuch, be honoured ? and

for what Qualifications ? Knowledge and Pru-

dence require Indullry and Experience to attain

them : V/orth and Probity require thoughtful

Self-infpe6tion. And one doth not fee, how
they, who claim only outfxde Pre-eminences, can

poffibly eileem one another ; or why they

fhould wifli to herd fo much together, unlefs

to take Comfort in their mutual Want of Me-

rit. At leaft vain Opinion will never convert

Shew into Subliance. We mxiih furely know,

that we are capable of more valuable Accom-

plilhments, and of delighting in them. Pro-

bably our Education hath furnhhed us with

fbme Experience of improving our Underfland-

ings. and our Tempers. Have we no Room
left then for farther Improvements ? Or have

we loft the Relifh of them ? And for what bet-

ter have we exchanged it.? Or how unhappi'ly

foever we were bred, as indeed too many young

People are extrem.ely pitiable for having been

taught the leafh of.what was moft worth learn-

G 3 ing ;
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ing ; yet we muft be fenfible, there are thofe,

who poflefs more folid Endowments. Are

they then of no Value in Life, or have they

not in all Ages been allowed to be of the high^

eft ? Why therefore fhould not we ftrive to

refemble them, and take a little Leifure to

think, how we may live to more Purpofe ? It

may be, we do not delire Leifure to think.

It is unentertaining : it is painful. But what

a Figure do we make to others and ourfelves,

if we cannot bear our own Company, but mufh

fly to any Thing, rather than fail to get rid of

it ? Thought can be painful only becaufe we

are acling amifs : and then thinking fo as

to amend, is the only Remedy -, and no Cafe

is too far gone for it. Perhaps we are unable

to carry on folitary Meditation to any good

EiFed:. But we can have Recourfe to the Af-?

fiftance of proper Bocks. Idle Reading indeed

completes the Defl:rud:ion of the Time, that

idle Converfation fpares us. But judicious

Writings on the Subjedt of Condii^ft, religious,

moral, and prudent, are at once the Medicine

and the Nourifhment of the Mind. If ftill

after thefe we want farther Inftrudtion, every

true Friend we have, every good Man we con-

fult, will gladly give it us. And with fuch

HelpSi,
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Helps, why fliould we not alTert our Share in

the Dignity of human Nature ?

But poflibly we afpire to appear advantage-

oufly both in weightier Matters, and hghter.

And by due AppUcation, moft People may, as

far as they need. But then the chief Regard

mufl ever be paid to the principal Point. For

even elegant and liberal and learned Accom-

plifliments have, by excluding fbill betterThings,

greatly diminished the Value of many Cha-

racters. And when fuch Attainments, as bare-

ly, if at all, rife above indifferent, or perhaps

fink below it, divide our Efteem with laudable

ones, the Mixture will do great Harm, both to

ourfelves, and, by its Example, to others. But

when they are the main Objedls of our Ambi-

tion ; the Applaufe of the unthinking, fhould

we procure it, will be bought much too

dear ; the Soul will lofe its Vigour and grow

frivolous ', Matters of Confequence become

diflafteful ; by Degrees the very Notion, which

are fo, will be effaced : and a Group of the

reigning Follies of the Time being, engrofs the

Heart. But particularly Self-Government will

be forgotton in the Midfl of Self-indulgences,

that will pretend to be harmlefs, till they prove

undeniably criminal. In thefe Circumflances,

G 4 the
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tks Builnefs of our Stations, the Examination

of our Affairs, the Care of thofe who are moil-

intimately conned:ed with us, and, much more,

the Infped;ion of our Hearts, of our State to-

wards God, of our Title to a happy Eternity,

will be continually poilponed, or fuperficially

hurried over, to comply with every trifling En-

gagement, every fudden Fancy, or even mere

Indolence. And perhaps, rather than take the

pains of knowing and doing what we ought,

we lliall make it our Refuge to profefs a Con-

tempt of it : in which abfurd Declaration, a na-

tural or acquired Fluency of lively Talk will

bear People out fo well to thofe, with whom
Similarity ofManners prompts them to affociate,

that before it is long, they will feem quite fa-

tisfied in negleding every Thing they fhoulci

liiind.

Yet all the While, what they call a Life of

Pleafure is very often only an Affe^ftation of be-

ing pleafed. They put on Airs of great. Gaiety,

and in Truth their Pleafures are flat and infipid :

they relieve one taflelefs Scene by another a little

different ; are miferable in the Intervals of their

Amufements, and far from. happy during the

Continuance of them. Nay indeed, under Co-

jour of Relaxations, they arc, to thofe who en^
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gage throughly in them, fore Fatigues j from

-which, whether they will confels it or not. Re-

laxation is much wanted ; and fome undergo a

fpeedy, and many a lingering. Martyrdom to

them. If Religion enjoined Men to mortify

and macerate themfelves at this Rate, what

dreadful Names would it be called ! In all Like-

lihood, were the Truth known. Numbers

would chufe a quieter Way of living, if one Part

ofthem could be fure, that the other would keep

them in Countenance. It is great Pity there-

fore, but they fhould mutually explain them-

felves on this Tyranny of Fafhion : and not go

on together in wild Chaces of imaginary Plea-

fure, when they had all rather lit ftilL But

farther, feveral, that would be forry to quit

their Diverlions, follow them only to banifli

Reflection on fome bad or imprudent Thing that

they have done, or Courfe that they are in.

Now as this can be no better than a palliative

Cure, and will ufually exafperate the Difeafe,

they ought to feek a more effectual Remedy.

And we ihould all confider, that probably the

fame Entertainments will not for ever afford us

the fame Delight : and yet by long Ufe it may

grow or feem hardly poffible to dowithout them,

though they not only mifbecome, but even tire

us.
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us. Nay fome, when they have once fixed

it in their Minds, that Happinefs confifts in

Gaiety, and find the innocent Sorts of gay

Enjoyments are become taftelefs, venture, for

the Sake of a higher Relifh, on fuch as are

pernicious even in this World.

Another Confideration, both of Prudence

and Duty, is, that the many Expences of

this public Sort of Life are exceffive ; and

to fupply them. Creditors are frequently left

unpaid, except the leaft deferving^ due Pro-

vifion for Children is omitted, and ignominious

Arts of raifing Money pra(5tifed. Or if the Vo-

taries of Pleafure do obferve Juflice, let them

afk their Confciences, what Proportion of their

Income goes in Works of Piety, Mercy, En-

couragement of ufeful Undertakings, and what

in luxurious Trifles ? It will be faid, that thefe

lafl: do Good by fetting the poor to labour. But

is our Intention to do Good by them, or only to

gratify our Vanity and Voluptuoufnefs ? Be-

fides, much more Good is done by procuring

Health to the fick, right Education to the

young, Inlirudlion to the ignorant and vicious,

or by durable Works of general Utility and

national Honour. And employing the lower

Part of the People in miniftering to the Luxury
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-of the higher, can no more enrich or fupport

a Kingdom, than employing the Servants of a

private Family in the fame Manner, can enrich

or fupport that.

But one fafhionable Expence muft be par-

ticularly mentioned : that which bears ihe

Name, often very falfely, of Play. Be it for

ever fo little, confuming much Time in it,

js the moft unimproving and irrational Em-
ployment that can be. But falfe Shame and

Emulation frequently raife it to a very incom-

modious and difiireffing Height, even amongft

thofe w^ho profefs to be moderate. And the

Lengths that others go, are the moil fpeedily

and abfoiutely ruinous of all Things. The
more calmly Men bear their LofTes, the v^orfe;

if they are the lefs likely to leave off for it.

But ufually they feel moft tormenting Agita-

tions : yet rufh on to lofe more, from a ground-

lefs Hope of Gain ; and perhaps at Length call

in Difhonefty to the Aid of Imprudence. I

am unwilling to name the worfl: Ad of De-

fperation, to which extravagant and vicious In-

dulgences too frequently lead. But furely it

cannot fail to be vifible, that deliberately and

prefumptuoufly ending an immoral and mif-

f:hievou§ Life, by the impious and falfe Bravery

of
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of a voluntary Death, inftead of an humble and

exemplary Penitence, is the completefl: Rebel-

lion againil God, of which the Heart of Man
is capable.

Another confiderable Ingredient in the fa-

vourite Amufements of the World, are pub-

lic Spedacles. And provided Regard be had

to Time and Coil, they might be allowably

and beneficially frequented, if they were pre-

ferved from Tendencies dangerous to Virtue.

But Failings in that Article totally alter the

Nature of them ; and grofs Failings refledl

not only on our Morals, but our Taile. In-

deed it is lamentable that, fond as we are of

adopting the Falliions and Qualities of our

Neighbours, often much for the Vv'orfe, we

lliould not import what is praifeworthy in

them, but fuifer the moil dilTolute of them

to excell us in the Chaftity of their dramatical

Reprefentations : yet after all, were they ever

fo innocent, in Proportion as they are trifling

and inlignificant, they are contemptible and un-r

worthy of Regard,

But the Eifeds of lefs general Amufements,

even of thofe at our own Houfes, may be ex-

tremely hurtful, if they are the Means of

.admitting Perfons of profligate Condud: and

Principles
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Principles into fcimiliar Conversation and Ac-

quaintance with others. For hence they will

have the Encouragement of finding, that they

need not either amend or conceal their Faults

to be well received. The inconiiderate, that

is, moil People, feeing little or no Difference

made between good and bad Charaduers, will

perfuade themfelves on Occafion, that there

can be no great Diff:^rcnce between good and

bad Afticns. But the young, above all, will be

likely to admire, thofe, whom it extremely

concerns them to abhor. For, in fpite of the

mofl: Drudent Cautions, vv^hich however are not

always given them, they are eafily impofed on

by a fliewy Appearance, joined with plaufible

Talk. And the common Talk of fuch Af-

femblies, though it were never openly to aifault

Virtue, which yet may be efpecially feared in

fuch of them where People converfe in Dif-

guifes, and are or may feem unknown to

each other, hath notwithftanding' many Things

to undermine good Principles, and weaken

right Sentiments, particularly the continual

Suppolition on which this whole Way of living

is built, that Entertainment is the Bulinefs

of our Being. They whofe only School is

the World, will- think fo of Courfe : and in

fuch
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fuch Places cannot be fafely contradidted. Pof-

fibly, with all this, there may be no imme-

diate ftrong Symptoms of much Harm fuffered

in them. But ftill as a Courfe of fober In-

temperance may damage the Health more,

than great ExcefTes now and then : fo may a

Life, feemingly but a little too gay, corrupt

the Heart more, than a few Ads of confeiTed

Immorality.

And beiides the diredl Danger to Morals,

what Influence will it have on Piety ? About

that perhaps we are Tiot felicitous. And yet

the firm Belief of a future Recompence muft

be the beft Security of right Behaviour in all

Circumftances. And the King of the whole

Earth cannot but require to have the due Re-

fpedt and Homage he hath appointed paid him

by his Subjedls, as neceffary to preferve that

Obedience to his Laws, without which it is im-

poffible they fhould be happy. Yet the public

Worfhip of God, even on thatDaywhich he hath

appropriated to it, is almoll: intirely negleded

by the greateft Part of thofe who live to

Amufements ; and by many of them profeiTedly

and contemptuoufly : though poffibly attend-

ing it might afford them fome Inftrudlion, as

well as exprefs proper Duty, Much lefs do

they
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they regard any other Seafons, appointed for

the peculiar Exercife of Serioufnefs : but, it

may be, afFedl to crowd Diverfions into the

moft facred Week of it ; either in wanton

Defiance of public Authority and common
Decency, or in Oftentation of their imagined

Superiority to vulgar Ways of thinking. But

furely others know as well as they, that out-

ward Obfervances in themfelves are Nothing.

But ftill, by their Eifecfls, both in civil and

religious Matters, they are very important

Things : and may be ufeful to the wifeft Per-

fons. Though, indeed, when there is a little

Weaknefs mixed with Piety and Virtue, they

have no Title to ridicule it, who are guilty of

the numberlefs Abfurdities of DifTolutenefs or

Profanenefs. And though the moft innocent

Superflition fhould be feparated from Religion

if it can, yet not with the Hazard of rooting up

both together.

But fuppofing we pay fufficient Regard to

thefe external Proprieties, what Difpofition doth

our Attachment to Pleafure leave us towards

inward Devotion ? Do we pray to God in pri-

vate ? Is it with Attention and Reverence ?

And doth that regulate the reft of the Day,

or the reft of the Day wear out the Impreffion

4 of
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of that ? Do we ftatedly think of our Interelt

in the divine Favour, and our approaching.

State after Death, as our main Concerns ? And
do we not only fear the Judge of all, but

love the Father of Mercy, fuch as he hath

exhibited himfelf to Man, by giving his Son

to die for us, and his Holy Spirit to move us

to all Good ? Or hath not our Manner of

living deadened our Feeling of thefe Things,

if e^/er we had any : and are we not proceed-

ing to efface the fmall Remnants of them ?

This is not the Behaviour of a rational Crea-

ture, of a Penitent for Sin, of a Candidate

for eternal Felicity : there can arife from

it no Mcetnefs for the Inheritance of the Saints

in Light % no Sufceptibility of fpiritual Hap-

pinefs, no Hope of efcaping the T)amnation

of Hell '^. Not only a few of our detached

Hours, but our whole Being is God's, and to

be employed as he approves. Our lawful

daily Buiinefs, nay our needful Relaxations

from it, we may humbly prefent to him, as

Part of what he deligned us for. But can we
offer up a Series of Nothing but idle Difiipa-

tions or worfe, and beg him to accept of

that ? Our baptifmal Vow promifed other

« Col. i. 12. "^ Matth. xxiii. 33.

Things
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Things for us : the holy Scripture hath pre-

fcribed us a very different Sort of Condud: : hath

told us, that we cannotJerve two Majiers"-', that

they, who live in Pleafiere, are dead, while they

live^ 'y that he, who delighted himfelffplendidly

every Day, and took this for his Portion, lift up

his Eyes in T'orment ^. And are we then willing,

both to fail of Reward, and fuffer Punifhmcnt ?

Perhaps the latter may feem unjuft, merely for

fpending our Days in harmlefs Diverfions. P>ut

if otherwife they were harmlefs, -would not a

Servant of ours merit punifliing, v/ho for his

own Gratification fliould obftinately negledt his

allotted Share of Work in the Family ? Now
we are the Servants of our Maker : and he hath

forev/arned us, that a fothful Servafit fliall be

deemed a wicked one^.

Bat the Life of thofe, who love Pleafure mo e

than God, is fuller of Guilt, in Proportion as

it gives others a more public Invitation to live in

the fame Way. If the rich and great proclaim,

that voluptuous Amufements are their PaHion,

and Religion their Contempt ; as it v/ill pj:ovoke

the better Part of their Inferiors to think ill of

them, which is a very undefirable Thing, fo it

^ Matth. vl. 34.
f

I Tim. v. 6. s Luke xvl. 19, 25.
^' Ivlatth. XXV. 26.

Vol. I. H
will
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will incline the krger Part, without thinking at

all well of them, to imitate their Example.

For if they may behave fo, the Conclulion will

be boldly drawn, that every one elfe may. And

yet the Effed:s of that Perfualion muft be infup-

portable. For how fliall our Domeflics, and

neareft Relations, all we have Concerns with,

and the Body of the People in general, be kept

from everyThing that is wrong and mifchievous,

in the Midft of fuch numerous Temptations, if

they learn from us to make Self-indulgence, un-

reftrained by the Apprehenfions of a future Ac-

count, their governing Principle ? Our Laws

cannot be executed with Rigour : and Legifla-

tors and Magiftrates will not be thought in ear-

neft, or, if they are, will be thought injurious,

when they prohibit what the Pradice of .too

many of them fliev/s, they look upon as the

only happy Life.

People of Faihion, cfpecially of that Sex,

which afcribes to itfelf the moft Knowledge,

have nearly thrown off all Obfervation of the

Lord's Day : perhaps keep fuch Hours, that

neither they, nor their Families, can go to

Church, at leafh in one Part of it : will vary

thofe Hours readily for any other Purpofe, but

by no Means for this. And when they have

pafled
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pafTed the Morning and Afternoon in Negledt

of Piety, Numbers of them pafs the Evening

in what they know will be commonly interpret-

ed, and the more for that Negled, an open

Contradi(5tion to Piety. Or if, to avoid Scandal,

they fometimes vouchfafe their Attendance on

divine Service in the Country, they feldom or

never do it in Town : where Patterns of it are

peculiarly needful; and from whence Accounts

of their Behaviour will foon be fpread to the

remotefl; Places where they have Influence.

Now by thefe Means the Sunday, inflead of

being made, to thofe beneath them, the ufefullefl

Part of their Time, by religious Worfhip and

Inftrud:ion, Reading and Thought ; as well as

the pleafanteil, by Reft from Labour and friend-

ly Intercourfe ; becomes the moft pernicious.

A large Proportion of the Tradefmen in thefe

two Cities ufuaily fpend the Whole of it abroad

in Diverlions, often vicious, always coftly : and

by affecting them then, get a ruinous Tafte for

them throughout the Week. The lower Sort

ftill are ambitious to follow tliem as clofe as

they can, every Day indeed, but on that efpe-

cially : confume the Beginning of it, in ftupid

Sloth, the Remainder in Lewdnefs or Drunken-

nefs, which impair their Faculties and deftroy

H 2 their
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their Health; befides intercepting tlie Profits

of their Labour from thofe, whom it fliould

maintain. And if they once come to think

Gaming alfo allowable on that only Time, in

which they have Leifure for it ; the Lofers will

be yet more throughly undone and defperate,.

and the Winners not the richer, but only the

more debauched.

, Every Species of Wickednefs cannot fail to

make a great Progrefs amidfl: thefe licentious

Principles and PradHces : which are indullri-

oully propagated, both by the Difcourfe of bad

Men, contrary to all common Prudence, and in

Books alfo, publiflied not only againft revealed

Religion, (which they who dilbelieve will few

of them believe any, and none to any great

Purpofe) but againll: a future Recompence of

human Ad:ions ; and fuited,. in the Manner of

writing, to every Reader, and, in the Price, to

every Purchafer. Such as have learnt thefe

Leffons, will yield, and no Wonder, to the pre-

fent Solicitation of each Appetite and each

Fancy, be the Confequenccs what they may.

When they are diftreiled, they will venture on

whatever Crime they think may enable them

to go on a little longer : they will endeavour

to conceal a iirfl Crime by a fecond , and

if
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if at laft they cannot evade Punifliment, they

will defpife it. For what is even Death,

which every one may make as eafy as he

pleafes, if they neither hope nor fear any Thing

after it ?

We of the Clergy are principally concerned

to oppofe this Torrent of Impiety : and I truft

we do it with faithful Zeal. But the immediate

Anfwer to us is, that we are pleading our own
Caufe : though indeed it is that of the Public.

And therefore the hearty Concurrence of the

Laity, jointly countenancing, by theirExamples,

their Favours, their Commendations, their

Fv.eproofs, by Reverence to Religion, Mo-
deration in Pleafures, Frugality in Expence,

Diligence in the Bufinefs of every one's proper

Station, is highly ncceifary : and will complete

the Bleffing of the fullefl Liberty, and moft

fatherly Adminiftration of Government, that

ever Nation enjoyed ; which otherwife we are

in imminent Danger of abufing, to our own
deferved Ruin.

Yet too great Stridinefs may do Harm., or

difqualify for doing Good : and according to

Circumftances, partaking of Amufements, that

otherwife are not eligible, may be very prudent :

befides that fome may be under fuch Authority

H 3.
and
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and Diredtion, as may oblige them in Duty t©

do what they cannot intireiy approve. And then

they fhould endeavour to do it both obligingly

and gracefully : but always remember, that

they are on flippery Ground : never go farther,

than is really innocent 3 never farther, than they

need : much lefs, blame or defpife thofe, who

are unwilling or unqualified to bear a Part with

them : but carefully preferve a juft Preference

for the higher Order of Obligations^ be humble

in the Midft of Pomp, attentive to ferious Re^*

flections in the Midfl: of Gaiety; do all they can,

without expofing themfelves, to guard or bring

back others ; and feize every Opportunity of

promoting what is right, where too generally

what is wTong abounds.

But they who are net called to enter far into

the livelier Scenes of this World, will do very

commendably, to lliew by Fads, in a freer and

opener Manner, their fettled Perfuafion, that

Happinefs confifts in quite other Matters ; to

*fhew, that they can enjoy themfelves perfed:ly

well, without having any Relilh for thefe ; nay,

can abftain from themwithoutDifficulty, though

they have a Reliih for them. And the more

they do fo, keeping up their good Humour,

the more exemplary they are. But the Clergy

fhpuld
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{hould be Patterns of this Abflinence beyond

all others. For if inftead of being grave and

fludious and laborious in our Profeffion, we

diffipate ourfelves in Vanities, or fink into

luxurious Delicacy or Indolence ; the Awe of

our Chara(5ler, and the Weight of our Preach-

ing will be loll : the thoughtlefs will imagine

they may fafely flep a little farther than we ;

and thus will fall into palpable Sin : while the

indifferent to Religion and Virtue will make it

their Boaft, that we aim to be as like them as for

Shame we can ; and will blafpheme, on our Ac-

count, tJoe worthy Name, by which we are called

K

Poffibly fo many Cautions againfh Fondnefs

for Pleafure may feem to leave thofe who regard

them, in a very joylefs and uneafy Condition.

But indeed they are only plain and ^ :ry pra(5ti-

cable Rules for that Difcipline of our Temper

and Condud:, which is neceffary for our true

Happinefs even here, and for our eternal Feli-

city hereafter. Chriflian Piety allows us,

under fuch Regulations as are evidently reafon-

able, every Enjoyment of Senfe, every Delight

of elegant Tafle, every Exertion of focial Cheer-

fulnefs -y and forbids Nothing, but Mifchief,

Madnefs and Mifery. Then befides, it height-

' James ii. 7.

H 4 ens
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ens to the utmofl all the nobler Satisfactions of

the Mind : that of fincere Good-will to all

Men y that of tender Complacency in thofe, to

whom we are united more nearly : whence pro-

ceed honourable Efteem, and affed:ionate Re-

turns. Or, though we mifs the Regard we de-

ferve from Men, we fliall have a reviving Con-

fcioufnefs, that we have a(fled worthily, thai

we have laboured to promote Goodnefs and

Happinefs on Earth, that the Sins and Suffer-

ings of our Fellow-creatures are not owing to

us. This applauding Tellimony of our Hearts

will indeed be mixed with the Grief of many

Failings : but alio, with the AlTurance, that

our heavenly Father forgives them, for the

Sake of our gracious Redeemer ; with the Ex-

perience, that he is enabling us to overcome

them, by the Grace of our inward Sandtifier,

and preparing us' daily for the BlelTednefs, to

which he invites us. For fuch Mercies we

cannot but love him ; and v/hoever doth fo, is

in Proportion beloved by him. The Senfe of

this mufl give us great Compofure about every

Thing w^orldly, Difdain of every Thing vicious,

and Comfort in going through the very loweftand

hardeft Ads of Duty. We Ihall pafs the Days

of our Pilgrimage in as much Delight as the

Nature
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Nature of it affords : and when we come to our

final Abode, every Capacity of fpiritual Enjoy-

ment, towhichwe have improved ourfelves here,

fhall be inconceivablyaugmented, and complete-

ly filled : we fhall be abundantly Jatisjied with the

Fafnefs of God's Hotifet and drink of the River of

his Pleafures ^. For in his Prefence is the Fullnefs

of Joy, afid at his right Hand there are Plea-

fures for evermore ^

^ Pfal. xxxvi. 8. ' Pfal. xvi. 1 1.

SER.
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Heb. xii. 2.

hooking unto "Jefus, the Author and FiniJJjer of

our Faith : who, for the Joy that was fet he-

fore him, endured the Crofs, defpifng the Shatne,

and isfet down at the right Hatid of the '\lhrone

of God.

JRECTING our Eye is necelTary for guid-

ing our Steps -, and therefore the Apoflie

here diredis the Eye of our Mind to Jefus

Chrift : whom if we fo contemplate, as to

learn what he was, and experts us to be.

Nothing will be wanting to carry us happily

through the Journey of Life. And it may be

ufeful to begin with confidering his familiar

Manifeftation of himfelf on Earth, whence wg
iliall naturally be led to confider his higher

and more awful Glories.

Now in this loweft View, we (hall find him

to
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to have been the mofl: amiable and the moil

venerable Perfon, beyond all Comparifon, that

the World ever knew. Meditate only with

ferious Attention on the evidently artlefs Ac-

count given of him in the Gofpels, and you

will fee, with an Admiration continually in-

creafmg, hov/ perfed: his Charad:er was in

every Point : how warm his Sentiments, yet

how juft his Notions, of Piety to his heavenly

Father^ how llrong and affectionate his Ex-

preffions of it ; yet how rational, and hov/

peculiarly fuitable to his very peculiar Situa-

tion : how compofed his Refignation, though

with the acuteil Feeling of all that he un-

derwent ; and how firm his Trull: in God even

at the Hour of Death, under the mofl: pain-

ful Senfe of the LiQ;ht of his Countenance be-

ing withdrawn from him : how regular his

Practice of the Whole of Religion, yet how
accurate his Preference of one Part of it to ano-

ther : how atflive and bold and perfevering his

Zeal ; yet hov/ completely free from all the

W'eaknefs, and all the Bitternefs, with which

Zeal is too often accompanied ; how intimately

tempered with Patience towards the flow of

Apprehenfion ; Efleem for the well-meaning

though erroneous ; Pity for the bad, though

ner-
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perverfe and incorrigible : what perpetual De-

monftrations he gave, of Benevolence and Pu-

rity in his Teaching, of Goodnefs and Conde-

fcenfion, Meeknefs and Tendernefs, in his Be-

haviour, to all Perfons, however provoking,

on all Occafions, however trying : yet Good-

nefs judicioufly exercifed, Condefcenlion with

Dignity, Meeknefs with due Severity againfl

Sin, Tendernefs without Partiality, or impro-

per Compliances, to the nearefl of his Kindred

or the deareil: of his Difciples : how compaf-

fionate a Love he fhev/ed to his Country ; yet

how unlimited a Good-will to all the World

:

how remote he v/as from Self-indulgence, yet

how far from encouraging ufelefs Rigour and

Aufterity : how diligently he turned the

Thoughts of the Multitude, from empty Ad-
miration of his Difcourfes or his Works, to

the confcientious Performance of their own
Duties ; declined the moil favourable Oppor-

tunities of riling to worldly Power, and in-

culcated on his Followers the flrongeil: Warn-
ings of what he and they were to fuffer : with

what Plainnefs he reproved both the People

and their Rulers, yet with what Care he fe-

cured the Refpedt owing from the former to

the latter: with what Simplicity and upright '-

Prudence
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Prudence he anfwered the Objedlions and cap-

tious Queftions levelled againfi: him, however

fuddenly attacked by them ; and, though in fo

public a Life tried every Way continually,

never once was overcome, never once difcon-

certed : how furprifingly he avoided all the

Artifices and all the Violence of his Enemies,

as long as he chofe it ; and how much fuperior,

not only to them, but, if poffible, even to him-

felf, he appeared, after he had put himfelf into

their Hands, during the Whole of their bar-

barous and defpiteful Treatment. Nor can it

fail to be obferved, as a mofl important Cir-

cumflance, that all his wonderful Perfedions

were evidently natural to him, and fat abfo-

lutely eafy upon him, without the leail: Varia-

tion, or Inequality, or Effort exerted to raife

himfelf up to, or fupport, the higheft Excel-

lence, that he ever "difplayed. In jQiort, the

Charad:er of Jefus Chrift, like the Frame of

God's Creation, the more deeply it is fludied,

the more refped:fully it will be admired. Some

fmall Particulars in each, yet much fewer than

fuperficial Obferve/s imagine, it may be eafier

to cavil at, than to account for diilincSly : but

look at the Whole of either, and to every

Eye that is capable of taking in a Whole,

4 it
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it will approve itfelf uniformly great and

good.

Now that he, of whom thefe Things are

recorded, was a real Man, and not a Phantom

of the Imagination, Inndelity itfelf hath never

denied. And that he v/as truly the excellenj:

Man, that the Gofpels defcribe him to have

been, we have the Teftimony of Numbers that

knew him, of more who converfed with thofe

that knew him ; who all alTerted it in the

ftrongeft Terms, and fuffered every Thing ter-

rible for fo doing. Their Enemies were never

able to difprove them : if they had, Chriilianity

muft have funk : and indeed fome of the moft

confiderable of their Enemies, in all Ages, have

owned them to be fo far in the right. But

if flill it be pretended, that his Portrait was

drawn too favourably ; who could draw it fo ?

The Greeks and Romans never drew any, either

from Life or Fancy, without fome capital

Fault. Hov/ came the Jews, how came the

illiterate Evangelifts, by fuch extraordinary

Skill ? And further, how came they to afcribe

fuch mild, fuch paffive Virtues, to their Mef-

liah, whom the whole Nation expected to be, on

the contrary, an enterprizing and profperous

Warrior ? Had one of them deviated fo un-

accountably
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accountably from the general Opinion ; is it

credible that they all fhould ? Had every one

of them attempted to make a beautiful Pidlure

of that Sort, without Regard to the Original

;

would all their Pidlures have been like, yet

each diftinguifhed by fuch Peculiarities, as

proved none of them to be copied from the

other ? Or fuppoling even that, could they have

perfuaded an unwilling World, that thefe re-

fembled this Original, when plainly they did

not?

Now if their Narratives be faithful Defcrip-

tions of a real Perfon, well may we afk, as

the ^ews did with another Spirit, Whence hath

this Man thefe T^hings -, and what Wijdom is this,

which is given unto him " ^ Is ?2ot this the Car-

fenter s Son ^ ^ What Education had he to form

him, what Patterns to form himfelf upon, to

becom.e the Man he was ? By what Train of

thinking could he be led to conceive, by what

Profpe6ts could he be moved to undertake, by

what Povvxr was he enabled to accomplifl:i,

the unparalleled Things he did ? To imagine

that fuch a one exifted by Accident, is mon-

ftrouily unreafonable. But that he iliould

alfo have fallen by Accident, juft into that

» Mark vi 2. "^ Matth. xiii. 55.

fingle
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fingle Country, in which there was a Syftem

of Religion, that he could build on, with a

Series of Predications applicable to himfelf;

and jufl at that Period too, which thefe Pre-

dications had fo pointed out, as to raife an

univerfal Expectation of him : that under all

the Difadvantages of a low Condition he fliould

have Spirit enough to make and maintain the

highefh of Claims, Sagacity enough to inter-

pret the ancient Oracles in a much fublimer

and jufter Senfe, than any of the mofi: learned

Inftrudtors of the People, and Self-denial enough

to prefer, in Confequence of thefe Interpreta-

tions, Perfecution and Crucifixion before the

Safety of a private Station, or the Splendor of

offered Dominion : that every one of thefe

Things (and others equally ftrange might be

added) fhould meet in the fame Man, with-

out the fpecial Appointment of Heaven, ex-

ceeds all Power of Chance. Confider him only

as a mere Man, he appears to have been un-

fpeakably the greateft and beft ofMen. Confider

only thofe Confequences of his coming into the

World, which even Unbelievers mufl acknow-

ledge, he appears to be the mofi: important Perfon,

that ever did come into it. The general Reafon-

ablenefs of his Dodrine, the Coolnefs of his

Vol. I. I Temper,
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Temper, the Compofednefs and Familiarity of

his whole Converfation, prove he was no En-

thufrafl : the unvaried Goodnefs of his Life, the

Vv^illingnefs with which he fufiered Death, the

Impoffibility, which his Underftanding could

not but fee, of attaining any worldly Advan-

tage by the Courfe, which he took; nay in-

deed, the Difficulties which he left in fome

Articles of his Scheme, and needed not, if he

had contrived it to ferve a Turn, prove full as

evidently, that he was no Impoftor. What miujfl

he have been then ? And what elfe can we

gather from his whole Behaviour, than what

the Spectators did from the finilhing Scene of it

upon the Crofs : T!7~iily this was the So7i of God'' ?

But if indeed a Title fo tranfcendent belongs

to Jefus, we are furely bound to learn, with

the utmofl; Docility, from the Scriptures written

by his Direction, what it comprehends, and

what is connected with it. There we read,
la

that in the Beginning ivas the Word^ and the

Word was with God^ and the Word was God^ :

that by him the Father created all Things, and

by him hath conducted, ever fince, the Con-

cerns of this World; whence he is called, in

the Text, the Author and Finifier of our Faith.

' Matth. xxvii. 5^;. ^ John i. i.
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He laid the Ground-work of it immediately on

the Fall of our iirft Parents, the Confequences

of which we all feel, in the gracious Intima-

tion given them, that the Seed of the Wo?nan*

fhall deftroy the Serpent's Power: and after-

wards made valuable Additions to it oi precious

Promifes ^ from Time to Time. When Idolatry

and Vice had overfpread the reft of the World ;

he preferved it with peculiar Care in one Na-

tion, as a Light fiining in a dark Place ?, for

the Benefit of all, who would turn their Eyes

tov/ards it ; and, by a Chain of wonderful Pro-

vidences, brought on the proper Seafon for

diffuling it throughout the Earth. Then he

diverted himfelf of the Glory, which he had

with the Father before the World was ^ -y the

Wordbecame Flefiy and dwelt amongJi us' : taught

Men in Perfon the great Truths of Religion,

confirmed them by beneficent Miracles per-

formed, and illuftrious Prophecies fulfilled;

exemplified them, as I have faid, in his Prac-

tice ; and provided the Means of their defcend-

ing uncorrupted to all future Ages, and being

efficacioufly applied to the Conviftion of the

wicked, and the Comfort of the good. So

« Gen. iii. 15.
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fully is he, and he could not be more fully,

what the Apoftle calls him : who next reminds

us, that in carrying on this inconceivably kind

Work, he willingly underwent all Manner of

ill Ufage, and at length endured the Pain, and

defptfed the Shamey of the Crofsy infii(5ted on him

by Wretches, for whom his Precepts were too

holy, and his Life too harmlefs^ that fo he

might demonftrate his Sincerity, and fet a Pat-

tern of doing the hardell Things, which he

taught. Nay, he fubmitted farther, to become

the Reprefentative of Tranfgrefibrs , to be for-

faken of God, and have his Soul made for-

rowful unto Death, in that myfterious Dif-

penfation of laying on him the Iniquities of us

all : in order to give the moft tremendous Proof

of the Heinoufnefs of Sin ; that fuch a one as

he fhould fuifer fo much, to induce the jufl

and wife, though equally merciful. Ruler of all

to forgive it, and engage and enable the guilty

to forfake it.

Thefe Things he did, the Text goes on to

fay, for the foy that was fet before him : the

Joy of illuftrating at once the Holinefs and

Goodnefs of God, who appointed and ac-

cepted this Method of our Salvation ; the Joy

t)f reforming and making happy, in themfelves

and
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and one another, in Time and to Eternity,

all thofe Multitudes, who in every Generation

fhould embrace his Offers ; and laftly, the Joy

of being defervedly honoured, as the blelled

Inflrument of thefe inelHmable Benefits.

Accordingly he hath the Honour, as the

ApofHe proceeds to obferve, of fitting down

at the right Hand of the Throne of God

:

being placed, in Refped: of that Nature which

he condefcended to alTume, and the Sufferings

of v/hich are thus properly rewarded, in a

State of fupreme Felicity, at the Head of the

whole Creation, Angels and Authorities being

7nadefubjetl unto him^\ And jn this exalted Sta-

tion he fliall remain, fuperintending the Affairs

of the Univerfe, till he returns to our Earth at

the Day of Judgment. Then every Eye Jhall

fee hiMy and they alfo which pierced him ', they

which blafphem.e him, and they which, pro-

fefiing, yet obey not his Gofpe! : ivho fiall be

puntjloed with evcrlajiing T)eJlriiciion from the

Prefence of the Lordy when he fiall come to be

glorified in his SaintSy a?id to be admired in all

the?n that believe"":

This then is he, to whom we are directed

to look : to look off, for fo the Word figniiies,

^ I Pet. iii. 22. ' Rev. i. 7. "^ z Theff. I 8, 9, u?.

I 3
from
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from other Objeds, unfafe or unworthy, and

contemplate him : not only as the moft ex-

cellent of Men, but a Being raifed far above

every Name that is ?2afnedy either in this World,

or that which is to come " ; nor only as thus

eminent in himfelf, but as our greatefl Bene-

fa(5lor and trueft Friend -, our wife Lawgiver

and fpotlefs Example j the Sacrifice by whofe

Blood we are wafhed from our Sins ; the Head

of the Body, of which we are Members ; the

Judge, on whofe Sentence our everlailing State

depends : our Prophet, our Prieft and our King;

our Saviour, our Lord and our God'',

Surely of fuch a one it feems impofTible

to think lowly : rnd almofl unavoidable to

think often and much. Yet were we to exa-

mine ourfelves, how frequently or how feldom

we recoiled: his Perfedions, and our mofl

interefting Relations to him; whether we are

ftrongly or flightly affeded by them ; whether

we principally attend to his Rules of Life,

or thofe which are fuggefted by inconliderate

Cuftom, vicious Inclination, or vain Self-Opi-

nion, falfely called Reafon ; whether, even if

we mean to do well, we pray with Humility

for his Grace, or truil our own imagined

"Eph. i. 21. <> John xx. 28.

5 Strength j
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Strength ; and laftly, whether after iloi/ig all we

can, we rely on his Merits, as unprofitable Ser-

vants % or hope for Salvation by our own fni-

ful good Deeds ', what Anfwer mufb the Con-

fciences of many of us make ? Such undoubt-

edly as will at leaft evidence the Need of

fixing our Thoughts upon him much more

Iteadily, than we have done; of flirring up in

our Hearts the warmell Sentiments of Reve-

rence, Gratitude and Love towards him; (for

who can be equally intitled to them, or what

Employment fo delightful or beneficial ?) and

of exerting them in every Ad:, which he hath

appointed, or his Foliov/ers found ferviceable.

External Ads of themfelves indeed areNothing

:

but when they proceed from a good Principle

within, and are chofen and ufed with Dif-

cretion, they keep up the Vigour of the Mind,

and ilrengthen good Habits inexpreffibly. The
Importance of them in civil Affairs is every

where acknowledged : and how can we fancy

it to be lefs in religious ? Therefore if indeed

we honour our Redeemer, we mufi: fliew that

we honour his Sacraments, his Ordinances, the

weekly, the yearly Days confecrated to him,

ihe Places of his Woriliip : permit me to

P Luke xvii. lo.

I 4 add,
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add, his Miniflers, only being careful to dif-

tinguiOi, for the Sake of our Mafter and of

Mankind, the devout, the laborious, the dif-

interefled, from the Lovers of Pleafure or

Gain, of Power or Applaufe, from the formal,

the thoughtlefs, the lukev/arm.

Nor will he, whofe Refped: to the Aiithar and

Finifier of our Faith is real, either feek or wifh

to fhelter himfelf from infidel Scorn by leaving

the Motives of his Conduvft in religious Mat-

ters doubtful : but openly, though ^decently,

make it known to ail Men, of which Side he

in Truth is ; and do at leail as much for the

Caufe of God, as he could with Propriety for

any other, that he hath at Heart : recollediing

that thus the pious will be animated, the Op-

pofers f!:aggered, t\\Q indolent awakened; and

likewife, that them only who confejs him be-

fore Men, will fejus confefs before his Father

which is in Heaven'^.

But Zeal for his Miffion and Doctrines will

be of no Avail, without Imitation of his Ex-

ample and Obedience to his Laws. As on the

one Hand, the Virtue which Men profcfs with-

out Religion, the Religion which they profefs

v/ithout Chriftianity, the Chrifiianity which

?Matth, yi. 32.

they
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they profefs without Affedion to Chrlfl, is

eflentially imperfed:, and moflly nominal ;

they model it into what they pleafe, and it

waftes away to Nothing : fo on the other, not

only hypocritical, but partial. Attachment to

him, Fondnefs for him as the Obtainer of

Pardon and future Happinefs, and Slight of

him as the Director of Life ; hoping to be

faved by Faith without Works, or v/aiting for

his Grace to amend us v/ithout taking Pains

to amend ourfelves ; thefe Things put his Gof-

pel and him to open Shame »". We muft look unto

Jefus, as our Exemplar and Legiflator : elfe

we {hall look to him in vain as our Saviour.

Some of his Actions indeed were appro-

priated to his Office ; and fome of his Pre-

cepts, to that of his Apoflles. But whatever

was temporary or fmgular in either, is ealily

difcerned, and the reft binds us all. There-

fore we muft learn of him to be meek and lowly :

Jorjbjhall wefind Kejifor our Souls \ We muft

condefcend, when Occafion requires, to the

meaneft Inftances of mutual Service : for our

Mafier and Lord waJJjed his Difciples Feety that

they jhould do as he had done to them \ We muft

take the moft injurious Provocations patiently

:

' fieb. vi. 6. • Matth. xi. 29. * John xiii. 5, 13, 15.

4 for
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for he, when he ivas 7'eviled, reviled not agairiy

^vhen he fnffered, he threatened not ; but com^

mitted hhnjelf to him that judgeth righteoiijly ".

We vnw^forgive one another, as Godfor ChrijVs

Sake is ready toforgive us w. We muHfpeak the

T^ruth every Man with his Neighbour ^, for there

was ttO Guilefound in his Mouth >'. We muH: be

barmlefs and undefied, feparate frojn Sinners *,

in our Temper and Prad:ice, even when obliged

to be moft in their Company -, for fo was he,

converfmg with them, as a Phylician with the

fick. In at Word, thefame Mind mufl be in us,

ivhich was in Chrifl fefus "" our Lord,

And we muft not only avoid grofs Tranf-

greffions and Omiffions -, but purfy ourfelves

as he ispure^, 2in6.perfeB Holifiefs in the Fear of

God"^. Ambition, Worldlinefs, Delicacy, Volup-

tuoufnefs, Diflipation, Eagerncfs for Amufe-

ments and Trifles, are utterly beneath us, and

unfuitable to our Profeffion. A Chriflian is a

Character of Dignity : and though he fubmits

with a graceful Willingnefs to whatever his

Condition here demands ; yet he fets his Af-

feSlion only on the things above ^ ; and from

"
1 Pet. ii. 23. * Eph. iv. 32. == Eph. iv. 29.

y I Pet. ii. 22. ^ Heb. vii. 26. ' Phil. ii. 5,

*
I John iii. 3. * 2 Cor. vii. 1. •* Col. iii. 2.

the
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the View of his Redeemer placed there at the

right Hand of God, draws his Direftions for

his Condud belov/ : reafoning with St. Pauly

The Love of CJoriJl conjiratneth us, hecaufe ive

thusjudge, that if one diedfor all, then were all

dead; and he diedfor all, that they which live,

fhould not henceforth live unto themfelves, but

unto him which diedfor them, and rofe agajn *.

Such as are duly moved by this Coniidera-

tion will faithfully perform, not only the ge-

neral Duties of Life, but the particular ones

of their Rank and Circumilances. Perfons in

Authority will relied:, that he who is Lord

of Lords \ and the Prince of the Kings of the

Earth ^, hath deputed them for a Work, fimi-

lar to his own final one, the Punijhment of

Evil-doers, and the Praife of thejn that do well^ ;

and confequently will inform themfelves con-

cerning both. He needed not, when upon Earth,

that anyfldould tejiify ofMan; for he knew what

was in Man '\ But fagacious Inquiry and flrid:

Obfervation are neceffary for their executing

that noble Plan, which David hath laid down
forthem in the loift Pfalm. Happy theNa-r

tion, where it is purfued with Gentlenefs and

• 2 Cor. V. 14, 15, ^ Rev. xvii. 14. * Rev. i. 5,
* I Pet. ii. 14. ' John ii. 25.

Candor,
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Candor, yet with Spirit and Efficacy, that the

ill-incUned may hear andfear, and do no more

prefumptuoujly ^.

Again : the Ministers of the Gofpel, if they

look unto and love the Lord Jefus in Sincerity ',

will imitate his AfTiduity in giving Inftrudiion,

liis Compaliion to Penitents, his plain Denun-

ciations againft obllinate Sinners, his Contempt

of unjuil Reproach, yet his Caution to guard

againil needlefs Offence : will accommodate

their Difcourfes, as he did, to the Wants, the

Difpofitions, the Capacities of their Hearers

;

condejcending in this and all Things to Men of low

Efiate"^; will remember, that his Kingdom is

not of this World'', and ufe whatever Advan-

tages they enjoy in it, to the Purpofes of

the next : be in every good Senfe, as he

was, but in no bad one, the Friends of Public

Cans and Sinners "; neither aft^j being Lords over

Gods Heritage, but Enfamples to the Flock, that

ivhen the chief Shepherdfiall appear, th^y may

receive a Crown of Glory ^. Wherefore holy Bre-

thren, Fartakers of the heavenly Calling, confder

the Apojlle dnd High-Prie/l of our Frofejjion ''.

"^ Deut. xvij. 13. ^ Eph. vl. 24. *" Rom. xii. 16.

« John xviii. },6.
" Matth. xi. 19. p J Pet. v. 3, 4.

•s Heb. iii, i

.

Further
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Further yet : thofe who have large Incomes,

if they fix their Thoughts on him, whofor our

Sakes became poor, that we, through his Poverty

,

might become rich ' in good Works ' and heavenly

Treafures, will be powerfully excited not to

place their Happinefs, either in the Acqui-

lition or Pofleilion of Wealth, or the Enjoy-

ment of any of thofe Pleafures which Wealth

can help to procure : but in doing Good, as

the bleffed 'Jefus did, and benefiting their Bre-

threnfor whom he died\ To do this more ef-

fectually, they will fet an Example of prudent

Self-reftraint and Frugality, which may preferve

Multitudes of others, if not themfelves, from

Follies and DiflreiTes : they will employ what

is thus faved in A<^s of judicious Charity; and

have conllantly in their Minds what many, who
are extremely liberal, ftrangely forget, that all

Expences, and feeming Bounties, which tend

to corrupt Morals, are mifchievous ; and ufing

Methods to make Men pious and virtuous, pro-

viding for their Souls at the fame Time with

their Bodies, which our Saviour did continually,

conduces beyond all Things even to their prefent

Welfare.

^ a Cor. viii. 9. * i Tim. vi. \%. « Rom. xiv. lo, 15.

Laftly$
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Laftly, they who are afflided, (and who is

not often fo in one Refpedi or another?) if they

dwell, as the Text was meant to advife them

particularly, on the Contemplation of our com*

paflionate High-Prieft, the Man of Sorrows and

acquainted with Grief'', will learn from him to

endure all the Contradicfion of Sinners, and all

the heavy Toke that is laid on the Sons ofAdam %
Difefteem, Ingratitude, Perverfenefs, Infolence,

Difappointment, Poverty, Pain and Death,

without being wea?'y or faint in their Minds '".

He, though faultlefs, endured much more than

we Sinners fliall be called to : under every Trial

his Grace will he fiifficientfor us 1 : if wefiiff'er

ivith him, we fiall alfo reign with him"^--, the more

we undergo, the greater will be our Reward

:

and what have we then to refent or fear or be

dejedted about, or whom to envy ? Miferable

Comforts are all the worldly Means, by which

Men labour in vain to deceive themfelves, and

mitigate their Wretchednefs, compared with

the everlofting Conflation and good Hope, which

our Lord jcfus Chrif hath given us % whofe

Words are, To him that overcometh will I grant

tofit with me in my Throne ; even as I alfo over-

If. lili. 3.
^ Ecdus. xl. I. * Heb. xll. 3.

y a Cor. xii. 9. ^2 Tim. ii. 12. * 2 ThelT. ii. 16.

came.
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came, and am fet doivn with my Father in his

Throne ^.

Let every one therefore of every lytgrttfighf

the good Fight of Faith, and lay hold on eternal

Life, whereunto he is called '^ : for thefe are not

cunningly devifed Fables '', but the true Sayings of

God\ They who have hitherto lived in Sin,

(and fo far vv^e all have, that by his Obedience

to the Laiv no Man is jiiftified in the Sight of

Gody let them^j?^ to the merciful Jefusfrom the

Wrath to come^, acquaint themfehes with him, and

be at Peace ^. They that once had a Senfe of

Religion, but have left theirfirfi hove ', drawn

away by vicious Indulgences, or temporal Inte-

refls, or the InJiruBion that caufeth to err from

the Words of Knowledge ^, let them remember

from whence they ^iX^fdllen, aiid repent, a^id do

their f7'Ji Works '. They, who have hitherto

perfevered in Piety, let them form inthemfelves,

as they will always have Room and Need, a ilill

completer Image of Chrift. And let us all^

inceffantly ftudy to acquire that conflant, that

affectionate and influencing Attention to him,

for which St. Feter celebrates the early Chrifli-

^ Rev. iii. 21, <=
I Tim. v5. 12. ^ 2 Pet. i. 16.

' Rev. xix. 9. ^ Gal. ii. 16. iii. 11. * Matth. iii. 7.-

*• Job xxii. 21. ' Rev. ii, 4. * Prov. xix. 27.
* Rev. ii. ^.

ans.
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ans, when he faith. Whom having not feeUy ye

love : in whom, though now ye fee him not, yet

believing, ye rejoice with Joy unfpeakable andfull

of Glory, receiving the End ofyour Faith, even

the Salvation of your Souls "".

I Pet. i. 8, 9.

S E R-
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i Cor. i. 22, 23, 24.

For the Jews require a Sigfii and the Greeksfeeh

after JVifdojn

;

But we preach Chriji crucified : unto the yews a

Stumbiing'blocky and unto the Greeks FooliJJo"

nefs 'y

But unto them which are called, both yews and

Greeks, Chriji, the Power of God, and the

Wijdom of God,

1
'^ O exped: eternal Life through a Saviour

who died for us, is the fundamental Doc-

trine of the Chriflian Profefnon : the Article,

that diftinguifhes our Faith from all others, and

with which our Religion ftands or falls. The
New Teftament therefore dwells much on the

Importance of this Belief: and efpecially the

Epiftles of St, Baul inculcate it every where.

He determined^ though a IV'Ian of extenfive

Vol, I« K Knowled£e^
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Knowledge, not to know any Thing among thofe

iwhoin he inftru6led, to infift on no Subject,

comparatively fpeaking, fave Chriji Jefus, and

him crucified^. Still both he, and the reft of the

Apoflles, mufl plainly forefee, and they quickly

experienced, as the Preachers of the Gofpel

have done ever iince,that the Prejudices ofmany,

and the Pride of all Men, would find much
Difficulty in fubmitting to owe their Salvation

to another ; efpecially to one, who had lived £0

poor a Life, and fuffered fo difgraceful a Death;

which would all be avoided by teaching them to

afcribe the whole Merit of it to themfelves.

But they had JiotJb learned Chriji ^, as to handle

the Word of God deceitfully ^. They knew,

that what feemed to human Vanity weak and

ill-judged, was the true and only V/ay to hea-

venly Happinefs. And therefore, though the

yews required a Sign, 6cc,

In difcourfing on thefe Words, I fliall endea-

vour to lliew,

I. What it is to preach Chriji crncificd.

II. Whence it came to pafs, that this was

to the fews a S.tumbling-block, and to the

Greeks FooUjhnefs.

III. That, notwithltanding, it places in a

'
I. Cor. ii. 2. '' Eph. iv- za. "^ z Cor. iv. 2.

ilroag
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flrong Light both the Power and the

Wifdom of God.

I. Wh.it it is to preach ChriJ} crucified. Now
this; in one Word, is to lay b.efore Men the

Nature and Terms of that eternal Salvation, of

Tvhich, by his fiiffering on the Crofs,- he is be-

come the Author unto all that obey him ^ More
particularly it is to inflrudl them in the follow-

ing great Truths : that there ever hath, doth,-

Ind will exifl, one infinite Being, perfedly

Wifej jufl and goodj the almighty Maker and

Ruler of the Univerfe i who created Man for

the Pradice of Piety and Virtue, and for the

Enjoyment of cverlailing Life : that our firft

Parents^ by wilfully tranfgrefling a moft equi-

table Comrnand of his, forfeited their Title to

Immortality, difordered the Fram.e of their

Bodies and Minds, and derived to us the fame

corrupt and mortal Nature, to which they had

reduced themfelves: that being in this Condition

through their Fault, all Men funk into a ft ill

worfe, bycommittingmany Sins.; which, however

prone to them, they might have had the Means

of avoiding ; and thus have deferved Puhiihment

here and hereafter : thatj Wickednefs prevail-

ing early* and fpreading wide in the Worlds firil

^ Heb. V. 9.

K 2 the
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the Pradlice, then the Knowledge, both of true

Religion and moral Virtue, were in a great Mea-

lure loft out of it : but that the unfpeakable

Mercy and Wifdom of the Supreme Being pro-

vided a Remedy for thcfe Evils, intimated in

''•eneral Terms to the earliefl Offenders, pro-

mifed more diflin(5lly in the fucceeding Ages,

and aftually given iv/jepi the proper Fidnefs of

''Time came *"
; which Remedy was this. A Per-

fon, made known under the Charafter of the

only-begotten Son of God, and one with the

Father in a Manner to us incomprehenlible, af-

ter teaching Mankind from the Beginning by

various other Methods, took upon him our

Nature, was born of a Virgin, and dwelt on

Earth, to teach us perfonally by his Word and

Example : condefcended, for this compaffionate

Purpofe, to all tlie Inconveniences of the pre-

fent State of Things, to numberlefs Indignities

and Sufferings, and laftly to have his Life taken

away by the Hands of wicked Men ; humbling

himfelf unto Death, eve?z the Death of the Crofs ^

ufually inflifted on none but the vileft and low-

eft of Malefad:ors. In Confideration of this

meritorious Goodnefs of his, which he engaged,

before the World began, thus to manifeft, the

^ Gal iv. 4.
f Phil. ii. 8.

moft
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moil High eftabliflied with him a Covenant of

Grace and Favour, by which all Power in Hea-

ven and Earth was given him ^ -, and Provifion

was made, that whoever fhould fmcerely repent

,of the Sins which iie had committed, and throw

himfelf on the promilcd Mercy of God , whe-

ther as 'more obfcurely notified before the Re-

deemer's Incarnation, or more clearly afterwards;

taking the Word of Truth for the Law of his

Life, and faithfully endeavouring to obey it,

ihould not only have Pardon for his pail Tranf-

greiTions, however heinous, but the Ailiilance

of the divine Spirit to preferve him from future

ones : that a kind Providence ihould turn every

Thing to his Good, which befell him in this

World, and endlefs Felicity be his Portion in

the next. But then it was alfo denounced, that

whoever iliould either flight thefe Offers when
duly made j or, profeiling to accept them,

live unfuitably to them, Chrift iliould be of no

Benefit to fuch ; they iliould remain in their

Sins, with this heavy Aggravation of their

Guilt, that they had rejedied the Counfel of

God for their Salvation 3 and when Light was

come into the World, loved Darhiefs rather than

'Jjiight, becaufe their Deeds were evil^.

^Matth. xxviii. 18. *»Johniii, 19.

K 3 This
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This is, in brief, the Dodrine of Chrift

crucified. The main Parts of it, you fee, are

two : God's Goodnefs to us, and our Duty to

him : and if either be omitted, Men are noi

taught as. the Truth u in Jefus '. Infi/ling on

moral Duties only, is overlooking the greateii

of all Duties, Piety. Infilling on the Duties

pf natural Religion only, is injuriouily defpif-

ing thofe of Revelation, which the fame Au-

t:hori ty hath enjoined. And laying before Men
all the Commandments of God, pnly omitting

to fay, how they fhall be enabled to perform

them, and how they fhall procure their Perfor-

mances, faulty as the bed of them are, to be

accepted, is failing them in Points of the moil

abfolute Neceflity.

But then, on the other Hand, fpeaking of

Nothing, but Chrifl and his Grace, is conceal-

ing what the Grace of God- appeared unto all Men
to teach them : that denying XJngodlinefs and

worldly Lujh, they Jhould liveJoberly., righteoujly

and godly in this prejhit PForld^\ It is not there-

fore naming Chrifl ever Ho often, or exalting his

CompaiTion to the fallen Race o^ Adam ever fo

, iniich, or defcribing his dreadful Sufferings eyef

fo movingly, that is, preaching him as we

f£p)i. iy..2i.
,

'• Tit. ii. n, i^.

oughtj
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ought, if all be not diredled to make us become

like him. His own Sermon on the Mount is

almoil: entirely filled with Precepts of Duty ;

of the common Duties of common Life. And
fo may other Sermons too, yet be truly Chrif-

tian, even without mentioning Chrifl: exprefsly,

provided the Neceffity of his Aid and his Merits

be underftood throughout them ; and the great

Defign of his coming, the Reformation of the

Hearts and Lives of Men, be clofely puffued

in them. Thus then judge of our Difcourfes :

and, which is of more Importance, thus judge of

your own Improvement. It is neither talking

nor thinking highly of Chrifl:, nor being afFed:^

ed in the tendered Manner with his bitter Paf-

lion and dying Love, that conftitutes a Believer

in him, fuch as he will finally own : but hej'cm

may ns:c have BGldricfs in the Day of judgement

y

iiy as he was, Jb are we in this World \

Yet flill the Sacrifice of him, as a Lamh
without Blemifi "", for our Sins, the Need we had

of it, and the Benefits wc receive from it, are

fuch capital and indifpenfable Articles, that

every Preacher, who doth not frequently return

to them, is without Excufe : and every ProfefTor

' I John XV. 17. " I Pet. i. 19.

K ^ of
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of Chriflianity, who doth not live by the Faith

of the Son of Gody who loved him^ and gave him^

felffor hiniy friifirates his Grace "^^ and will come

jhort of his Glory". Accordingly, though St,.

Paul himfelf hath confiderable Parts of Chapters,

in which little, if any Thing, is faid of our Sa-

viour; yet all prepares the Way for introducing

him again ; all points our Eye to him ; all makes

Part of that Building, the Corner Stone of whicl^

is fefiis Chriji ^

Hiving thus explained, v^h-sX preaching Chriji

crucified is, I proceed to (liew,

II. Why this Doctrine was to the jews a

Stwnbling-blQck, and to the Greeks Foolifonefs:

\vhich the Words of the Text, when unfolded,

will tell us plainly. T!he Jews require a Sign,

and the Greeks feek after Wijdom^

The former had been delivered from the

Bondage of Egypt by Signs and Wonders, by a

mighty Hand and a firetched out Arm ^. A glo-

rious Appearance of God upon Mount Sinaih2A

accompanied the Promulgation of their Law:

his vifible Prefence had dwelt with them, firfl

in the Tabernacle, then in the Temple : his

miraculous Interpofitions had given, preferved,

^ Gal. ii. 20, 21. ^ Rome iii. 23. p Eph. li. 20.

J Di'ut. iv. 34. V. 15.

and
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^nd reftored to them the Land of Canaan, with

much earthly Profperity. Thefe Bleffings had

fo powerfully ftruck the Imaginations of a grofs

and carnal People, that they paid in general but

little Attention to any that were not of a tem-

poral Nature. And therefore whenever their

Prophets foretold the Coming of the promifed

Redeemer, they were obliged, unlefs they would '

have their Predidions defpifed and forgotten, to

defcribe him in Terms, literally denoting world-

ly Grandeur : as ruling in the Midji of his EjiC"

mies, judging among the Heathen % and higher

than the Kings of the Earth \ They did how-

ever join to thefe Defcriptions fuch Circum-

ftances, as fufiiciently determined their Words

to a fpiritual Meaning. But ftill the other, being

far more agreeable, was always uppermoft in the

Thoughts of the Jeivs : and they would image

to themfelves the expelled Son of David, as a

mighty Conqueror, 'who fliould prove himfelf

the true Meffiah by fupernatural Affiflances

from above, enabling him to exert a more than

human Force againft the Nations, which held

them in Subjediion, and extend the fewijh

pmpire over the Globe,

In this Senfe it was, that they required a

I ?{. ex. 2, 6. « Pf. Ixxxix. Hf
Sign,
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SlgJi \ Other Signs of his Miflion our Sa-

viour had Ihewn without Number : but ftill

they demand to fee a Sign from Heaven ".

"Every Miracle is a Sign from Heaven, had

they confidered rightly. But the Sign, on

v\/hich their Hearts were fet, was that in

the Book of Daniel : when the Son of Man

fionid come with the Clouds of Heaven, and be

brought near to the Ancient of Days -, and have

given to him Dofninion and Glory, and a King-

dom, that all People, Natio?2s and Languages

JJjoicIdfervehifn'''^. Our Saviour obferved their

Miflake, and told them, that the Sign, which

they defired, Ihould indeed be given, but not to

that Generation : that the principal Evidence,

to be afforded them, was the Sign of the Prophet

'Jonas ^ : tlie Rcfurredion of fefus the third

Day from the Grave, as 'Jonas role from the

Depth of the Sea. To following Ages farther

Signs wxre to be vouchfafed in their Order

:

the Dominion, which they expedted to fee

cilabliihed at once, v/as defigned to take Place

' And a Sign of this Sort they expefled, even when the

Temple wr.s burnt by the Rc??iaits. For that very Day a falle

Prophet aiTured the People, of o ©jof g^/ tb n^r.' a.vciL.^\\vrjjt

xjA'i/rt, ol5^o//«f'«f Tcj (jv\iJ.e.A Tiif crsJTwe/stf. Jofeph. B. \.

\. 6. c. 5. § 2. Ed. Haverc. In a few Lines after, he lliles this,

" Matth. xvi. 1. Mark viii. u.Lukexi. 16.

"Dan. vii. 13, 14. ' Matth. xii. 39.

by
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by Degrees, over the Souls and Confciences of

Men, not their Bodies and Fortunes raereiy :

and in this noblefl: Senfe, the Kingdoms of this

JVorld were to become the Kingdoms of our Lord

and of his Chrijl X. But at Length the Time will

come for a yet more awful Difplay of his re-

gal Power, in the laft Judgement: and then

ihall they, who were fo prematurely impatient

for a Sign from Heaven, y^^, before they wifh it,

the Sign of the Son ofMan coming in the Clouds

^

with Power and great Glory *.

But fuch Reprefentations were likely to have

little Effed on fuch Minds. One, who

fhould at that T^ime reftore again the Kingdom to

Ifrael^, was w^hat the whole People wanted.

And w^hen they not only beheld the Meannefs

of our Saviour's Appearance, and heard the

Meeknefs of his Dodtrine, but faw how care-

fully he avoided the Opportunities of obtaining

an earthly Kingdom, the leading Part of the

Nation immediately denied him. But when

he was arraigned and condemned, and fuffered

the Death of a Slave; then the Faith, even

of his Apoilles, almoft died with him. We
triiftcdy fay two of his Difciples, as if now all

Hope was at an End, we triiftedy thai it had

\ P.ev. xi. 15. ' Mauho xxiv. 50. ^ A<fts i. 6.

bce7i
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bee7i he 'which fiould have redeemed Ifrael ^
, It is

true, they recovered themfelves : but the greater

Part of the "Jews did not : and a crucified Re-

deemer continues a Stumbling-block to them

;

or, in the Words of Simeon, a Signfpoken againfty

Jetfor the FallaJidRiJing again oj ma?iy in IJrael'^:

indeed for the utter Fall of that Church and

Nation, till the Seafon foretold fliall come,

for which Providence hath left Room, by the

wonderful Prefervation of this one and only

People diilinc^l from all others for fo many
Ages, when by looking on him ivhom they have

piercedi and mourning '^, they fhall rife again,

and be as Lifefrom the dead^.

As for the Greeks, or Gentiles, they did

not object to the Gofpel, that the Authority

of it wanted the Proof of Signs from Heaven

;

but that the Preaching of it wanted the Re-

commendation of what they called Wifdom^

Neither the Manner of the Apoftles Teaching

was adorned with that plaufible Oratory, of

which they were fo fond -, which foothed the

Ears, and entertained the Imagination -, which

could make a bad Can fe victorious, and a good

one fufpedted : nor yet was the Matter of

their E)ifcourfe made up of curious Specula-*

^ Luke xxiv. 21, "= Luke ii. 34. ^ Zech. xii. 10.

John xix. 37. '^Rom. xi= 15.

tions.
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tions, abftrufe Points in Philofophy debated

with Acutenefs, Theories, built upon llender

Foundations to great Heights, then attacked

with fubtle Obje<5tions, and defended with

more fubtle Refinements. Thefe were the De-

lights of the learned Greeks : who, as St. Paul

and indeed their own Writers obferve particu-

larly of the Athenians, /pent their T'ime in No^

thing elfe, but either to tell or to bear fome

new Thing ^ Immediately therefore, when he

had begun to preach in that City, they ap-

ply to him with great Eagernefs : May we know^

nvhat this new DoSlrine, whereof thou fpeakejly

isZ ? But when they found no fuch Gratifi-

cation of their Fancy as they expected -, but

a grave Reproof of their favourite Superili*

tions, a ferious Call to Repentance, a folemn

Denunciation of a future Recompence j and the

Foundation of thefe difagreeabie Dodrines laid

in a mere Fact, which was contrary to all their

Schemes and Syflems, that God would judge

the World in Righteoufnefs by that Man, whom
he had ordained, whereof he had given Ajfurance

to all Men, in that he had raifed him from the

dead: fome, we read, knocked', and of thofe,

who faid more civilly, that they would hear him
^ A£ts«xvii. 21. s \iT{Q 19.

iigain
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again of that Matter ^, we have no Caufe to

believe, that many did. Nor would the prin-

cipal Romans afford to our holy Faith mord

Attention. For when St. Faul was arguing

before Agrippa, being a few, from the Pro-*

phets, that Cbrifi was to fiiffer and rife again ;

Feftiis, the Governor, inflantly interrupted him :

Taiily thou art befide thyfeif i much Learning

doth ?nake thee mad'K

This was the Treatment, which Men, wife

hi their own Conceits '', and bigotted to their

own Opinions, gave the Gofpel of Chrifl:. Its

Dodrines had Nothing amuling to Minds full

of trifling Curiofity : its Precepts had many

Things difgufling to human Senfuality and

Pride : its Proofs were inconfiflent with their

prevailing Notions. So it was rejected with-*

out Examination by Perfons, whom the Irony

of fob fuits perfectly well : no Doubt., but ye

are the 'People : and JVifdo7?2 fhall die with yon ^

It ought to furprize no one, that this Sort of

Men, who have always been too common in

the World, and never more than now, fhould

fcorn Chrillianity : while they ccntiiuie fuch

as they are, they cannot embrace it.

** A6I3 xvU. 35,32. •' Afts x?:v.i. 23, .>i. • Rom. xll. i6j

^ Jobxii. z.

But,
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But, God be thanked, there have ever been

fome of more equitable Difpofitions : and to

thefe it hath conilantly appeared in that Light,

which the Text expreiles,

III. But unto theniy which are called, both yews

and Greeks, Chrlfl the Power of God and the

Wifdom of God. They who would fufFer the

Voice of Reafon and Revelation to call upon

them, and would attend to the Call, quickly

difcovered, under the Meannefs of Chrift's Ap-

pearance, divine jPov/er; and under the Plain-

nefs of his Dodrine, divine Wifdom.

The fews had no Caufe to exped: military

Exploits, miraculous Viftories, and outward

Splendor in their Meffiah. Their own Pro-

phets had foretold, that he was to cofne to them

lowly and 7neek '"
; to be defpfed and rejeBed of

Me?iy to pour out his Soul unto Death an Offer-

ing for Sin, and make Intercefion for the Tranf-

greffors ". Of other Sorts of Miracles they had

many more, performed by him and his Dif-

ciples, than by Mofes and the Prophets. If

his Death, for Want of knowing the Scriptures,

appeared an Objedion^ his riling again, and

Afcenfion into Heaven, was a full Proof of his

Authority. If he brought them no Deliverance

'"Zech. ix. g. Matrh. xxi. 5. "If. liii.

4 froiPi
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from their temporal Enemies ; yet he freed

them from infinitely more formidable ones^

from Sin and Guilt and the Wrath of God ; and

inilead of a fhort-lived Tyranny over the Na-

tions of the Earth, he obtained for them an

eternal Triumph over Death and Hell ; and

made them Khigs and Priejis unto God, to l^eign

with himfor ever and ever °. Thus was he, in

much the moft important Senfe, the Power of

God unto Salvation ^ : and his real Greatnefs

exceeded all that they looked for, unfpeakably

morCj than his vifible Appearance fell be«-

iieath it*

. As to the Defed: of that Wifdom, which

the Greeks required in the Gofpel : it had not

indeed the Wifdo??7 of this World, or of the vain

Dfputers of this World"-, v>Aio p7'ofeJ/ing thetn-

fehes to be tvife became Fools *" ; but, void as it

appears of Argumentation and Ornament^ every

iingle Truth, that can lead Men to Virtue and

Happinefs, is taught in it much more fully and

convincingly, than in all the preceding In-

ilitutions either of Philofophy or Religion.

The Being, Attributes and Providence of God,

the Apoliles proved, were clearly fcen, being

** Rev. i. 6. V. 10. xx. 6. xxii. 5. P Rom. i. 16.

' Gor, i. ZQ, ^ Rom. i. 2-2*

nnderfiood
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uHderJlood by the Things that were made "
: the

Nature and Obligation of Piety and Morals,

the Forgivenefs of Sins upon Repentance, the

inward Affiftance of divine Grace, the future

Happinefs of the good, and Punifhment of the

bad, thefe Things they did not ingenioufly

harangue upon, after the beloved Manner of

the GreekS) and leave them in the fame Un-

certainty in which they found them, but gave

for their AiTertions concerning them, the ir--

refragable Teflimony of Miracles which muH
proceed from the Almighty; and fome of them

fuch as, in their Opinion, even the Almighty

was unable to perform* For that God him-*

(&\i JJjGiild raife the dead, was thought a Thi?ig

incredible with them\ But as no juil Reafon-

ing can fliew it to be impofIible> it is more

certainly his Work for being beyond our Com^
prehenfion. And this is that undeniable Dc^

monjircitioh of the Spirit and of Power, which

infinitely excells all the cnticingWords ofMan s

Wifdom ", not only in the Strength of its Evi-

dencCj but the Efficacy of its Influence too.

For after the deepefl Phiiofophers, and mof^

fiorid Orators had wearied themfelves for Ages

* Rom. i. 20. ' Afts xxvi. 8. " i Cor, ii. 4.

Vol. L L ii;
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in framing elaborate Difcourfes about Religion

and Virtue, without being able to fet up the

true Profeffion of either, fo much as in a fingle

Village ; the unlearned Difciples of Chrill: laid,

in a few Years, fuch Foundations of both

throughout the World, as have fupported them

to this Day, and ever will. For the FooliJJj-

nefs of God is ivifer than Men, and the Weaknefs

of God isfironger than Men ^^.

Since therefore the V/hole of the Gofpel

is fo firmly proved, and moil: Parts of it

fo evidently rational, and no Part of it evi-

dently otherwife ; be we ever fo incapable of

penetrating into the Depths of fome Dodlrines,

and the Reafons of fome Proceedings, yet well

may it become us to think, that he, who fees

all Things, may eafily fee many, which we do

not j and to reverence the Wifdom of God in a

Myflery, even the hidden Wifdom 'which he or-

dained before the V/orldy unto our Glory ^, Whe-
ther Sinners could be faved no other Way,

than by the Death of his Son ; or why, if they

could, he hath preferred that to the reft -, w^e

have no Right to afk. What he hath chofen,

we might be fure is beft, even did no Reafon

at all for It appear. But he hath made known
""

2 Cor. I. 25. ^ I Cor. ii. 7.

feveral
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feveral to us : fome clearly, fome as through

a Glafs darkly ^ ^ but the obfcurefl of them all

to be contemplated with awful Refped:.

By his eternal Son, God made the World,

and hath adminiftered it from the Beginning.

He therefore was plainly the fit Perfon to con-

dud: the mofl important of all its Affairs, the

Recovery of Mankind from Sin and Mifery ;

that m all Things, as the Apoftle exprelTes it,

he might have the Pre-eminence, and in him all

Fulncfs dwell"". In Order to recover and re-

form Men, he muft inflrud; them : and doing

it himfelf was unqueftionably the moll: effica-

cious Method. But how muft he come to do

it ? Had he appeared in a Station of Power
and Wealth ; many would have been ready to

pay Court to him : but few, to obey his Pre-

cepts from the Heart. Even in his low Eftate,

fome followed him a while, merely for the

Loaves. And how much more Hypocrify, a

very improper Qualification for the King-

dom of Righteoufnefs, would there have been

amongft his Hearers, had the Circumftances >

of the Teacher been more inviting 1 And how
unfurmountable a Difgrace might they have

^'
I Cor. xiii. 12. ' See Col. i. I3—20.

L 2 brought
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brought upon his whole Undertaking in Its

very Infancy, inftead of the Honour and Sup-

port which it received from the unimpeached

Integrity of its iirft afflided Profefibrs !

But further : Nothing enforces Precepts, Hke

Example. Now what Example could the Mef-

fias have fet, in the Midft of worldly Pomp
and Grandeur ? A very ufeful one certainly in

fome Points to fome of his chief Officers, and

others about his Perfon : but removed from the

Sight, and unfuitable to the Condition of the

Bulk of Mankind : whereas in the Sort of Life,

which he chofe, an extremely public, though

a mean one, he was a daily and familiar Pat-

tern to all Men, of the moft general and dif-

ficult Virtues : of Condefcenfion, Dilinterefted-

nefs, and Delight to do Good -, of Indifference

to worldly Enjoyments, Compofednefs under

Contempt, Meeknefs under malicious Provo-

cations, and Refignation to God's Will under

the bitterefl: Sufferings of every Kind. Thefe

Things, mofl of us, in one Part or another of

our Pilgrimage, have Need to pradlife : and

we find them fo hard to learn, that the En-

couragement of his having done and born much

more than he requires of us, and the.AfTur-

ance.
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ance, that having been tempted himfelf, he will

Juccour lis when we are tempted ^^ will, in a

Time of Trial, be BlefTings unfpeakable.

Then confider belides, how great a Con-

firmation his Humility and Patience add to the

other Proofs, of his Authority. A Claim to
•

worldly Power, by Virtue of a divine Com-

miffion, raifes Apprehenfions of unfair Defign.

But when a Perfon, declaring himfelf to come

from Heaven, renounces every Thing on Earth,

which Men ufually hold dear -, when he fhews

by plain Fads, that his Errand is, not to be

minijlered u?ito, but to ?7imijler, and to lay down

his Life'for his Followers ^ ; when he forefees

and foretells, that his Dodrine will bring him

to the fliamefullefl: and cruelleft of Deaths, and

yet goes on, and meets it calmly : here is the

ftrongeil Evidence of Sincerity ; and the moil

engaging Motive to love him, who hath fo

loved us, as to feal with his Blood the Truth

of the good Tidings, which he came to bring us.

But there is ye^ one Reafon more of our

Saviour's Paffion, of which if w^e fee not

diftindly the full Foi-ce, we fee however,

that it may be of infinite Force. Mankind

iare Sinners. Our firfl Parents were fo : w^e

a Heb. ii. <S. '' Matth. xx. 28.

L 3 have
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have all been fo, few of us think to what a

Degree : and clofe upon Sin follow Weaknefs

and Guilt. The good Inl"{:rud:ions and Ex-

ample of our blelled Lord have indeed, without

any Thing farther, a powerful Tendency to

reform us, if we have Strength to reform our-

felves, on feeing that we ought. Biit what

can they do for us, if we have not ; which

Experience too often proves to be our Caie ? Or

fuppoling them to do it ever fo effetflually. Hill

it would be true, that we have been Sinners

;

have dishonoured our Maker, and broken his

Lava's : and who but himfelf can tell, what

Satisfa<ftion the Holinefs of his Nature and the

Honour of his Government may demand to be

made for fuch Offences ? Mere Sorrow for

having done amifs very feldom frees us in this

World from the ill Confequences of Tranf-

grefTion : and what Security can we have, that

it will in the next ? Living well for the fu-

ture, is making no Amends for having finned

before : for it is no more than our Duty, if we

had never finned at all : beiides that what

Men call living well, efpecially Men deflitute

of the Spirit of Chrifl, is mixed with innumer-

able and grievous Faults. In this State of

Thiiigs then, where is the Certainty, that our

Sins
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Sins would or could be forgiven ; or the Au-

thority of God kept up in the Eyes of his

Creation otherwife, than by punidiing the

guilty ? And if that was to be done, the whole

R.ace of Mankind muft fall under the Sen-

tence. Here it was therefore that his un-

fearchable Wifdom interpofed, who, alone

knowing the fittelt Means of r.econciling Jul-

tice with Goodnefs, pitched upon this : that,

as a terrifying Monument of the ill Defert of

Iniquity, his beloved Son ihould in our Na-

ture, and in our Stead, fuffer Death ; and for

an eternal Dernonflration of the divine Be-

nignity, his undergoing it voluntarily iliould be

rewarded with the higheft Glory to himfelf;

and with Pardon, and Grace, and Life eternal

to all who made their humble Claim to them,

by Repentance, Faith, and Love. Thus did

God fliew himfelfyV^, and the "JujVifier of them

which believe in Jefus"^: thus did Mercy an^

^ruth meet together -, Righteouffzefs a/id Peace kifs

each other ^.

AfTuredly fo extraordinary a Method would

never have been taken without extraordinary

Need of it. That we ihould fully difcern the

•= Rom. iii. 26. ^ Pfal, Ixxxv. 10.

L 4 Need,
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Need, is no Way necefTary : it fuffices that

God did. Our Concern is no more than to

accept Salvation, his own Gift, on his own
Terms : renouncing all Merit in ourfelves, lay^

ing hold, by a lively Faith, on the Merits of

our Redeemer's' Obedience, thanking our hea^

venly Father from the Bottom of our Souls,

for fending his blefled Son into the World,

and efleeming m^oft highly the Chriflian Creed,

the Chrifliian Worfliip, the Chriftian Sacra-

pients, Godforbidy then, that we Jhouid glory

in any Thing, fave in ' the Crofs oj our Lord

ye/us Chrijl ^ : or ever be afhamed of that, for

all the Scorn and Ridicule of a thoughtlefs and

profane World. But God forbid alfo, that

while we profefs to believe on him, we fhould

crucify him to ourfelves afrefi, and put him and

his Religion to Shame% by tranfgreffing and

negledling any Obligation of Piety towards

our Maker, our Saviour, our San6liiier j of

Juflice or Goodnefs .towards our Fellow-

Creatures ; of Humility, Sobriety, Temperance,

Chaftity, in the Government of ourfelves. Fof

in vain do vv^e caU hm Lord, unlefs we ^ //^d*

'Things ^ which he commands us : in vain do we
" Q^\. vi. 14. * Heb. vi. 6, S Luke vi. 46.

trufl
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trufl In his Sacrifice, unlefs wc prefent our Souls

and Bodies f a Sacrifice acceptable unto God ''
.•

in vain do we imagine our Peace is made

through him in Heaven, unlefs on Earth we

follow Peace with all Men, and that univerfal

Holinefs of Life, without which no Man fiallfee

the Lord\

*> Rom. xil. I. 'Heb, xii. 14.'

S E R-
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I Cor. XV. 19,

If in this Life only we have Hope in Chriji, we

are of all Men moft tniferable.

N the Words preceding thefe, the Apoflle,

after fetting forth, in feveral Particulars,

the Evidence of our blefTed Lord's Refurre6"ion,

goes on to prove from it the important Dodtrine

of a general Refurrediion to eternal Life.

It may feem to us now very ftrange, that

any, who called themfelves Chriftians, could

make the leail Doubt of fo known and effential

an Article of the Chriftian Faith. But if we
confider the State, in which the World was

then, we fiiall wonder no longer, that, of pro-

felTed Believers, there fhould be fome, who did

not believe the dead would be raifed again.

Among the fews, the Pharifees indeed were

firmly perfuaded of this Truth, But the Sad-

4 ducees.
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ducees, a confiderable Sed:, though not for the

Numbers, yet for the Rank of thofe who em-

braced it, rejedied the Dodrine of a future

Life intirely : and looked on the Refurrediion,

as a Thing peculiarly incredible. Notwith-

(landing which, as they held a prefent Provi-

dence that rules the World, they might many

of them, reading the Predid:ions of the Old

Teilament concerning the Meffiah, feeing the

Accomplifliment of them in the Perfon of

yefusy and ilruck with the Miracles, which he

and his Followers performed, be perfuaded, on

the Whole, that he was fent from God; and

yet be very backward to underiland what he

taught, when it contradidled their former Pre-

judices. But the Heathens were ilill more

likely to acft thus. For amongft them, even

the fleadiefl: Believers of a future State all

diibelieved the rifmg again of the Body, as a

Thing both impoflible and unfit : for their

Men of Learning thought it onjy the Prifon of

the Soul ', which muft always be an Impedi-

ment, inftead of a Help to it. Suppofe then

Chriflianity preached, with proper Evidence,

to fuch Perfons as theie : they would receive

very gladly v/hat was faid of the Remiffion of

-Sins, the Obligations to Virtue, the future

Life
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Life of the Soul, happy or miferable, accord-

ing to every one's Deeds. But when theRefur-

redion of the Body was taught, there mufl

evidently be great Danger, either that they

would rejed the Whole of the Gofpel, becaufc

of this one feemingly incredible Part j as the

Philofophers at Athens did, who are mentioned

in the ASis ; or elfe, that they would fo inter-

pret this Part, as to reconcile it with their pre-

conceived Opinion. Accordingly, the Hiflory

of the Church informs us, that feveral, in the

firil: Ages, thought our Saviour died and rofe

again, not in Reality but in miraculous Ap-

pearance only. And others had equally wild

Fancies in other Articles of Religion : as in-

deed it was very natural for them to entertain

furprifmg Imaginations, about Matters fo in-

tirely new to them : efpecially when, in all

Likelihood, great Numbers were converted to

the Belief of Chrillianity in general, by feeing

or being informed of the Miracles wrought

in its Favour; who perhaps had no Oppor-

tunity, for fome Time, of hearing the par-

ticular Docftrines of it explained fo diftindtly,

by thofe who throughly underflood them, as

to be fet right in every Point. And this may

pofTibly have been one chief Reafon of the

many
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many ftrange Notions, that we find Ibme of

the early Chriftians embraced.

Befides, they might the more eafily be mif-

taken, in the Cafe before us, on this Account

:

that the Apoflles, imitating the Language, al-

ready in Ufe concerning the yewifi Profelytes,

expreffed the Change, which ChriHianity made

in the Tempers and Condition of Men, by the

Phrafes of dying to Sm, being buried ivith Chrijl

in Baptifm, and rifing again to Newnefs of Life.

The ignorant or prejudiced might haftily con-

clude from hence, that no other riling again

was intended to be taught : and that therefore

the RefiirreBion ivas paji already, as we are told

by our Apoftle, fome affirmed \

Now this Error, if it comprehended the

Denial of a future State, fubverted the main

Purpofe of Chriftianity : which was, influenc-

ing the World to Piety and Virtue, from the

Expectation of that State ^'. And where only

the future Life of the Body was denied; even

that, by Confequence, made the Gofpel of no

a 2 Tim. ii. i8.

*> Origen, Com. InMatth. x:di. 23. torn. 17. P. 811. infifts,

that the Apoft'e writes here againfl Perlons difbeiieving a future

Life ; and that his Arguments are not conclufive againfl thofe,

who difbelieve a Pvcfurrcftion only. I have endeavoured to

ihew the contrary in what follows.

Effea.
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EffeB. For if the Rcfurredtion of it was a

Thing impoflible, which all, who rejected it,

feem to have held ; then the Refurredion of

Chrift was a Thing impoffible. Yet this was

the main Fad:, to which the Apoftles were

appointed to bear Witnefs, and lay the Strefs

of their Caufe upon it. If therefore they erred

here, they deferved Belief: in Nothing : their

Preaching was ijain, and the Faith of their Fol-

lowers vain alfo''-. Or, fappoling Chriftianity had

ftill fufficient Evidence left; yet, in another

Senfe, it would be vain, that is, ineffe<5lual to

the Forgivenefs of our Sins ; the very Founda-

tion of which is, that he, who was deliveredfor

our Offences, rofe againfor our yujiijication^. If

therefore he is not rifen, we are not juftified:

it appears not, that his Death was more than

that of a common Man; he continues under

the Power of it, not able to help himfelf,

much lefs others -, and human Kind re-

mains, as it was before, liable to future Punilli-

ment, and uncertain of future Reward. This

is the Apoflle's Reafoning, juft before the Text

:

If the dead rife not, then is not Chriji raifed:

and if ChriJl be 7iot raifed, your Faith is vain,

ye are yet in your Sins ^. He goes on : Then

^ I Cor. xvl. 14, •* Rom. iv. 25. ^ 1 Cor. xv. 16, ij.

they
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they alfo, which are fallen ajleep in Chrijly ar&

feriJhedK Neither dying in the Chriflian Faith^

nor dying for it, can do them Good with Re-

fped: to a future Life. And if in this Life only

we have Hope in Chriji, as very probably fome of

the Sadducee Converts might think, we are ofall

Men mofl miferable : or, as the original Word
flridlly fignifies, mofl pitiable.

Now, of what Perfons this is faid, and on

what Account it is true of them, a great Doubt

bath been raifed.

Some have gone fo far, as to affirm, that, in

the prefent World, Brutes are happier than Men,

and bad Men than good. But of the former of

thefe Points, at leaft, plainly, the Apoftle faith

Nothing* Others underfland him to mean,

that the Condition of moral Heathens in this

Life is better than that of Chriftians, becaufe of

the difficult Duties, and fevere Reftraints, which

are peculiar to the latter. But evidently he doth

not fay at all, what the Condition of any Perfons

adlually is : but only what it would be, if they

had not the Hope of hereafter to fupport them.

And therefore, with that Hope, good Men, and

good Chriftians, may,- even at prefent, be hap-

pier than others : though it were true, thaty

without it, they would be more miferable. Not
f Verfe i5?,

that
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that he meant to affirm^ that they would be

more miferable, were the Profpedt of a better

State out of the Queftion. Far from it.

Read but the Defcription, which he gives of

the vicious Part of the Heathen World, in the

Beginning of his Epiftle to the Romans : where

he tells us, GoJ Jdad given tkem over to a repro^

hate M'lndy to do thofe 'Things, which are not con-

ve7iient -, beingfilled with all Unrighteoufnefs, For-

fiication, JVickednefs, Covetoufnefs, Malicioitfnefs

y

Envy, Murder, Strife, Deceit, Malignity ; with-

out Underfianding, without natural j^ffeBion, im"

placable, unmerciful'^ . Could he poffibly think

this a happy State ? He appeals to their own

Experience for the contrary : What Fruit hadye

then in thofe Things, whereofye are now aj]ja7ned^ ?

Heathen Vices then he did not think at all con^

ducive to the Enjoyment of Life : nor doth he

ever intimate, that Heathen Virtues were more

fo, than Chriflian Graces. So far as they are

both the fame, they mufb have the fame Effects

:

and there are few Cafes, if any, in which the

Gofpel, rightly underftood, is more ftrid: than

Reafon, duly cultivated : befides that thofe

Precepts of it, v/hich are the ftridteft of all,

perhaps contribute the moft of all to our Elap-

^ Rom. i. aS—31. '' Rom. vi. 21.

Vol. I. M pinefs
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pinefs here ; by flriking at the Root, from

whence our Faults and UnealineiTes fpring, and

requiring of us that inward Self-government,

which is the only Means of true Self-enjoyment.

There is alfo another exceeding great Advantage

of Chriftian Virtue j that the Gofpel affords

fuch peculiar Evidences and Means of God's

Grace and AiTilfance, in Proportion as we need

it, to do every Thing, to which he calls us ; that

thouo-h we were not to add the Confideration

of his rewarding us hereafter, yet Believers

would undoubtedly be capable ofgoing through

the fame Difficulties w^ith much greater

Spirit, Comfort, and Succeis, than other Men.

And accordingly our Saviour allures us, that

lis Toke is eafy, and his Burthen light '. And St,

Faiil yet more diftinftly aiTerts, that Godlinefsy

meaning certainly Chriftian Godlinefs, isprofit-

able unto all Things, having Pro?nife of the Life

that now is, as well as that ivhich is to come^.

But of whom can it be then, that he fpeaks,

when he faith fo exprefsly. If in this Life only

we have Hope in Chrijiy we are of all Men moji

miferable ? I anfwer, of the very fame, whom he

denoted, by the Word JVe^ the laft Time he ufed

it, but a few Lines before : of the WitnefTes of

* MaLth. xi. 30. ^ I Tim. iv. 8.

Chrill's
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Chrifl's Refarred:Ion, and the Preachers of his

Gofpel ; who then fulFered many AfHicflions on

Account of it in this Life j and were wretclied

indeed, if they had no Profped: of being the

better for it in another : as w^ere certainly in

Proportion aho their firft Followers. For in

that Age, d// that lived godly i?i Chrijl^efusfuf-

fered Ferjecutlon ^
j and knew, as the Apofile

elfewhere reminds them, that tbey were appoint-

ed thereunto "".

Not thofe Duties therefore, which always

belonged to the Chriftian Profefiion, but thofe

Sufferings, which then attended it, were the

Reafon, that, had not the Hopes of a better

Life through Chrifl fupported them, they had

been the moji miferable of all Men, And this

appears more plainly yet from the Sequel of the

Difcourfe , where, refuming this Part of the

Subje<ft again, he doth not argue. If the dead

rife not, why do we live foberly and righteoully -,

as he doubtlefs ought to have done, if Sobriety

and Righteoufnefs were prejudicial in this

World ; but. If the dead rife not, whyJland we

in Jeopardy every Hour " f What advaritageth it

me, that I havefought with Beafs at Ephefus, if

the dead rife not " f
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He doth indeed, after this, immediately fuh-

join. Let us eat atid drink ; for 'T'o-morrow we

die. But thefe "Words, in the Pailage of IJhiah ^,

from whence they are taken, ftand in Oppo-

lition, not to Temperance, but to Mortification

and Fafting. And here they do not mean, let

us indulge Debauchery and Excefs : but, let us

not deprive ourfelves, if we can hope for no

future Advantage from it, of the innocent Sa-

tisfactions and Comforts of Life, while it lafts.

'The Exprefiion may indeed fomctimes be ufed

in a bad Senfe : but it is moft frequently ufed in

a good one; as, to mention no more, where our

Saviour faith of himfelf, that he came eating and

drinking ^ -, and where St. Faul pleads, Have

we not Power to eat and to drink '' "^ His Inten-

tion therefore was only to fay : If there be no

Refurrecflion, if Chrill be not rifen, if his Re-

ligion can be of no Service to us hereafter, let

•us not make ourfelves miferable for the Sake of

it here : let us not fpend our Lives, as he elfe-

where declares he did his, for the Service of the

Gofpel, in Wearinefs and Fainfidncfs , in Hunger

andTbirJl, in Cold and Nakednefs ' ; but renoun-

cing what only brings on us fruitlefs Sufferings,

P If. xxii. 13, ' Matth. xi. 19.
'

1 Cor. ix. 4.
• 3 Cor. xi. 27.

enjoy
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enjoy our Eafe like other wife Men. Thcfe

Confequences h^ knew would fbartle thofe,

whom he preiTed with them ; and fliew them

the Neceffity, either of abandoning their Faith

entirely, which he was certain they would not,

or of admitting the Rcfurredion for one Article

of it.

Upon the Whole then it appears, that the

Perfecutions, not the Duties of Chriflianity,

were what would have made the Believers in it

miferable, had the Hope, which it gave them,

been confined to this Life. And indeed, though

polTibly God might have appointed, that doing

our Duty ihould be attended of Neceffity with

greater Uneaiinefs and lefs Pleafure here, than

tranfgreffing it : yet fuch a Conflitution of

Things would have made his moral Perfediions,

and his Providence, much more doubtful j for

prefent Appearances would then have been alto-

gether againil them : and this would greatly

have difcouraged tiie Pradlice of Virtue 3 amongft

all Men indeed, but efpecially in thofe many

Ages and Countries, which had no clear Know-
ledge, whatever Glimmerings they might have,

^ a future State.

It is true, fome excellent Perfons have ima-

gined, that the fewer Advantages they allowed

M 3 to
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to Virtue here in their pious Difcourfes and

Writings, the more fully they fliould prove it

mufl be rewarded hereafter : and therefore have

ftrenuoufly pleaded for the prefent Happinefs of

Vice. But we ought not to ftate Things other-

wife than they are, in order to draw ufeful

Conclufions : and no Good will come of it.

Being perfuaded, that V/ickednefs is happier at

prefent, may incline as many to think God is

not difpleafed with it ; as any Reafonings from

his Attributes will incline to think he is. For,

if the State of Things be contrived by his Pro-

vidence to favour badMen more than good now;

this may well raife a Doubt, whether the fame

•Providence will fo certainly do juft the contrary

in the next World. And a very fmall Hope of

efcaping Puni-liment there, v/ill eifedually de-

termine Men to live as they ought not, if it be

acknowledged their Intereft here. Or fuppo-

fing it ever fo plain, that if Virtue, on theWhole,

fuffer in this Life, itmud be rewarded in another*

yet what we call Virtue in ourfelves will be far

from intitiing us to fjch Reward. And fuppofing

any Creature faultleibly obedient, the Juflice of

God will be bound to beifow on it no great^

and no longer Revv'ard, than will barely make

Arner«ds for its Sufferings. And if we argue

4. £iom
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from his Goodnefs ; his doing ever lb much for

it on Earth, will be no Manner of Objedion

agiiinft his doing ftill more in Heaven. For

that will be only carrying on a Scheme, which

he hath already begun, and therefore, we may

juilly prefume, he will compleat. If a moral

and religious Behaviour be, according to the

natural Courfe of Things i:i this World, bene-

ficial to Men, and a wicked and impious one

hurtful ; as I hope vou have often heard them

proved to be : then we have clear Evidence ot

Facft, that God, Vv^ho hath made them fo, doth

adiually reward the one and punilh the other.

And though at prefent his Recompences are

neither exadly proportioned, nor without Ex-

ception conilant : yet, as we fee many Reafons,

that m.ay juftly occafion this, and cannot but

acknowledge there may be many more ; there

arifes, from the Whole, great Foundation tor

Hope, that the plain Diflindion, which he

hath made already, will be vet mere perfeclly

made in a proper Time. So that there is no

Need for us to apprehend we muft neceilarily bi-

miferable here, in order to be happy hereafter;

^or to lie under the Imputation of depreciating

Virtue, and making it good for Nothing to its

Votaries, in this World, in Order to fecure it a

M 4 Retributiaa
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Retribution in the next. Reaibn doth not ai-

red; to that Method : Revelation hath not taken

it : and the Teachers and Profellbrs of Chrifli-

ani'cy flioald avoid expofing themfeives to a

Charge, from which Chrifijanity itfelf is per^

fed:ly free.

But lull, were we to fpeak of Virtue, as aU

wa)'s its own Reward here, and attaining its

End fufficiently in the Compafs of this narrow

Life ; that v/ould be an Extreme on the other

Hand, and a very pernicious one ; whatever

ereat Names have countenanced it, fome with

good Deligns, and fome with bad. Such ex^

travagaqt Praifes of moral Beauty and Excel-

lency will feldom have any other Effed:, where

they have moft, than raifmg an Enthufiafni

for it, that will be little more than notional, or

an Affeclation of it, that will be Nothing more

than Talk, And with the cooler Part of Man^

kind, attempting to perfuade them of the con-^

trary to what, in many Cafes, they fee and feel, is

loiing all Credit j .and making everyThing that is

faid to the Advantageof right Condudfufpicious,

by infilling on more, than can poUibly be true.

The real State of the Cafe is plainly this. A
Temper and Behaviour of Piety, Juftice, Be-

ncVQlcncc,' and rational Self-government, is

fitted
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fitted III its Nature to make our Lives here as

happy, as we can make them. And therefore,

though we had no farther Profped:, our prefent

Intereil would, generally fpeaking, confift in

thefe Things: and would always confiil in them,

if no particular Circumltances happened, to

make Exceptions. But the Misfortune is, that

fuch Circumftances do frequently happen. Some

Men have, from their very Conftitution, pecu-

liarly ilrong Propeniities to Sin, which give

them long and painful Exercife ; and, after all,

can barely be kept under, not rooted out, let

them do what they will. Is this a State of Enjoy-

ment, and its own Reward? Or a State of War-

fare, that requires afutureRecompence, proporti-

onable to the Sufferings of it, to make it eligible?

But others are yet more unhappy. They have

added evil Habits to evil Inclinations: and, ifthey

will amend their Ways, mufl feel deep Remorfe

for what they have done amifs already; and go

through infinite Difficulties to do right for the

Time to come, in Cpntradidiion to all their bad

Cufloms, their inflamed Faffions, their vicious

Friends : mufi: bear great Reproach, perhaps

undergo much Lofs, in making Reparation for

the Injuries they have committed ; when the

Whole of this might poffibly have been avoided,

by
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by perfifling in their former Courfe. And, it

may be, after all, they have a Profpedt at mofl,

barely of living long enough to accompli lb the

Change, but not to enjoy it. Who is there nov^,

that can well be more mijh-able, than fuch a

Man's Refolution of Amendment makes him.

if in this Life only he hath Hope ? Here then

is a plain Cafe, in which the Belief of a future

State is able to defend the Caufe of Virtue, and

every Thing elfe unable. But that, already

mentioned, of Perfecution, is a plainer ilill.

When Men are to fufFer Shame and Infamy, Pe-

nalties and Imprifonm^ents, Pains and Tortures,

for the Sake of true Religion, as Multitudes

have done ; or of moral Honefty, as has been

the Cafe of too many: what is there in the fiil-

left Confcioufnefs ofdoing their Duty, fufficient

to compenfate for thefe Things, to Souls of any

common Make, if fuch Confcioufnefs alone be

dl the Comfort they are to have, and even that

very foon, perhaps inftantly, to die with them ?

Undoubtedly the Senfe of acfcing as we ought is

a powerful Support. But, in Cafes of Extre-

mity, it is mocking the Miferies of the good,

to propofe that fingle Remedy, as enough for

them. And though it may happen but feldom,

that they fuff'er a ^reat deal for Righteoufnefs

Sake I
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Sake^ } yet they very often fuffer more or lefs

for it. And whoever doth not fee, how happy

it is in every Inftance of this Sort, and how

neceffary in moft, that the Encouragements of

Futurity fhould come in to the Affifiance of the

prefent Motives to do well j hath either very

little Attention to the Weaknefs of human

Minds ; or very little Concern to have Virtue

pradifed, how vehem.ently foever he may plead

for its being applauded.

I will not enlarge on a farther Conlideration,

though an exceedingly material one, that the

Sufferings, which Mankind in general have to

go through, are fo frequent and fo heavy, that

there is much Need of a better Profped to alle-

viate them ', and though the pious and virtuous

were never to be the moji miferable of all Men,

yet all Mcn^ in one Part or another of their

Days, would be miferable more than enough, if

they had Hope in this Life only.

The Expedlation of future BlefTednefs there-

fore, even when it was more doubtful, was a

Light fiining in a dark Place "", to cheer the

fainting Hearts, and direct the wandering Steps

©f the Children of Men. Yet M\ to have

* I Pet. iii. 14. *• zPet. i. 19.

Happinefs
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Happincfs in their View, with iiich Uncertain-

ty^ as former Ages were in, whether it could

be attained or not, muft unqucflionably mix

great Anxietywith their Expecflations j and leave

their Circumilances, on the V/hole, very piti-

able. But God, in his Mercy, hath removed

all Doubts from us -, not only by exprefs Pro-

jnifes, but an experimental Proof alio, of a Re-

furre6tion to Life everlafting, in the Perfon of

our blclTed Lord : that through him we might

have the Jirongeji Confolatio'n, 'when we jly for

Refuge to lay hold on the Hope Jet before us :

which Hope we have as aji Anchor of the Soul,

fare and Jiedfajt, and which entereth within the

Veil y whither alfo the Fore-runner is already en-

teredfor usy even Jefus ^'^'.

You cannot but fee then, of what great Con-

fequence it is for ail wife Men to encourage

this Faith, and all good IVlen to have frequent

Recourfc to it. P'or the principal Reafon, why
we arc, moft of us, io faulty and fo wretched

in this Life is, that we attend fo little to the Re-

W'ards of another. V/e ourfelvcs perhaps do not

fufpe6t,jhow little it is. Would God that every

one \v^>o hears me, would make a diligent Exa-

mination, what Share of his Defires, his Hopes,

*Heb.vi. J 8-^20.

and
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and his Fears, the unfeen World takes up ; and

ferioufly aflc himfelf,. whether it can poflibly be

*fit, that the infinitely moll important Part of

liis Condition fhould be allowed .fo very much
the leaft Part in his Thoughts.

But then to think of our Condition to good

Effed: ; we muft be fure, not to let our Minds

more on the Privileges, than the Duties of it

;

but remember, that as the virtuous would fome-

times be the moft miferable of Men, if there

were no Exped:ation of Futurity ; fo the vicious

mufl be always the moil miferable, if there

be any. Every Promife of the Gofpel is a

Threatening to them -, and the Dodrine of

Salvation will only condemn them to feverer

Punifliments. Let every Man therefore, who hath

Hope tn Chrijiy purify hi?nfef even as he is

pure X. And let every Man, who defires to do

fo, remember, that he can do it only, by a

fledfafl Belief, that Chrill died and rofe again

on our Account; for this is the ViSiory that over-

cofneth the World, even our Faith Y : by an

humble Dependance on Grace from above,

to be obtained by our Prayers -, for ive are not

fufficient of ourfelves to do any T^hing ^ : and by

* I John iii. 3. 1 i John v. 4.. ^2 Cor. iii. 15.

a dili-
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a diligent and conflant Ufe of that Grace, in

labouring to perform every Part of our Duty

;

for we are to work out our own Salvation, hccauje

God worketh in usy both to will and to do ^.

* Phil. ii. X2, xjk

SER-
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Matth. xii. 31, 32.

Wherefore Ifay unto you : All Manner of Sin and

Blafphemy JJjall be forghen unto Men : but

the Blafphemy againfi the Holy Ghoji fiall not.

beforgiven unto Men.

And whofoeverJpeaketh a IVord againjl the Sort

of Man, it pall be forgiven him : but who^

foever fpeaketh againjl the Holy Ghojly it pall

not be forgiven him, neither in this JVorld,

neither in the World to come.

'HESE Words of our blefled Lord feldom,

if ever, fail to excite a peculiar Atten-

tion and Alarm in the Minds of all, who read or

hear them : and the Dodrine, which they con-

tain, appears to fome, either fo difficult to

be underftood, or fo improper to be admitted

;

and fills others with fuch Terrors, or links

them
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them into fuch Defpondency; that, for the

Sake of great Numbers, it fliould be well

explained from Time to Time. And Men
ought to have the Nature of this Crime laid be-

fore them, when they are not difturbed within

by the Imagination ofhaving committed it. For

when they are, the Agitation of their Minds

too commonly difqualifies them from judging

rightly concerning either the Senfe of the Text,

or even their oWn Adtions.

Now there are feveral Sins againll the Holy

Ghoft, mentioned in Scripture ; Lying to % re-

fiftlng ^, tempting ", grieving, '^, quenching, the

Spirit " : yet none of thefe is ever faid to be

unpai'donable i and therefore, we may be fure,

none of them is fo : becaufe, if it had, un-

doubtedly the Word ofGod would have given us

that Warning in Relation to it : whereas on the

contrary, the Text itfelf, in the plainefi: Words,

affures us, that every Sin is pardonable, ex-

cepting one, vv^hich is different from all thefe.

If then either the wicked, reficiiine on their

Guilt, or the innocent, overcome with ground-

lefs Fears, are apprehenfive, that they have

committed the Sin againil the Holy Ghoft, as

"Aasv. 3. ''Aasvii. 51. = Aas V. 9.
* £ph. iv. 30. ^ i ThefT. v. 10.

they
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they ufually call it, and therefore cannot be for-

given : they fhould, in the iirft Place, be afked,

or afk themfelves, and anfwer diflinctiy, what

Sin againil: the Holy Ghoft they have com-

mitted ? What the particular Thing is, that

weighs fo heavy upon them ? For unlefs it be

precifely BlaJ'pJjcmy agawji the Holy Ghofi, therci

is no Pretence for faying, they cannot be ifor-

given. There are bat three PalTages in the

Bible, that mention this Matter: the Text:

Mark iii. 28, 29. and Luke xii. 10 : in every

one of which, the very fame Word, Blafpbemy,

is ufed; and no other. So that, of what-

ever Sin elfe againft the divine Spirit they

may have been guilty, if they have not been

guilty of that, they may undoubtedly be for-

given. And this fingle ObfeA'ation, duly at-

tended to, is fufiicient to preferve, or even re-

store, the Quiet of Multitudes. But flill too

many, for Want of underllanding the Nature

of the Blafpbemy which our blefled Lord here

means, may falfely conceive themfelves to be

chargeable with it : wMfl others, of a different

Turn, may w^onder, or be much offended, at

finding io terrible a Denunciation againft it

:

and a third Sort, if they perceive no Danger

of adually incurring this Condemnation, niav

by no Means confider, fo ferioufiy as they

Vol. L « N ous-ht.
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ought, how near it they may come.* I fliall

therefore endeavour to Ihew,

I. What the Blafphemy againfl the Holy

Ghoft, mentioned Ify our Saviour, is.

IL What is intended by his Declaration,

that // p^all not be forgiven, neither in

this Worldy nor that to come.

III. Why he pafTes fo heavy a Sentence on

^ this one Sin. *

IV. What Things do, or do not, approach

towards it.

I. What the Blafphemy againft th-c Holy

Ghofl, mentioned by our Saviour, is.

Now the Term Blafphemy^ m the original

Language of the New Teftament, whence we
have derived it into our own, fionifies No-
"thing elfe, than fpeaking evil of any one

unjuflly. And it is frequently ufed to de-

note fpeaking evil of our Equals ; but more

peculiarly, of our Superiors ; and therefore,

moll: eminently, of God the Father Almighty,

his Son and Spirit : to which three alone this

Expreffion is confined in our vulgar Tongue.

Blafphemy againft the Holy Gholl: therefore

is fpeaking irreverently and injuriouily of the

Holy Ghoil : which may be done, by vilify-

ing either his Perfon, or his Works. But

of the former our Saviour doth not fpeak: for

• Nothing"
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Nothing had happened, which could lead him

to it. The yewSi whom he was reproving,

profelTed, and had, the higheft Veneration for

the Spirit of God : therefore they had certainly

uttered no perfonal Reproaches againft him i

indeed it doth not appear, that they had named

him in what gave Rife to the Declaration^ madd

in the Text. But the Cafe^ to lay it before

you in the Words of the Gofpel, was this*

'There was bj'oiight to him one pojfejfed with a

Devily blitid and dumb ; and he healed him : and

all the People were amazedy and/aid. Is fiot this

the So?i ofDavid? But wheji the Pharifees heard

it, theyfaid, This Fellow doth not caji out Devils

»

but by Beelzebub the Prince of the Devils i It

follows. And fefiis knew their Thoughts ^ Upon
which he argued with them, that deftroying the

Works of the Devil, his Influence over the

Bodies and Souls of Men, could not proceed

from the Devil himfelf, for that would be over-

turning his own Kingdom; but evidentlyIhewed

a Pov/er oppoiite and fuperior to his • and then

he fubjoined the Words now under Coniider^

ation ; which many learned Interpreters have

underftood thus : that fuch, as were ignorantly

led by common Prejudice to fpeak againfl

^ Matfh. xil. 22—25,

N 7 Chrifl,
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Chrifl, appearing only as a Son of Man ; and,

taking him for a mere Man, reproached him

with being the Carpenter s Son ^, or even glut-

tonous and a Wine-hibber, a?id a Friend of Pub-

licans and Sinners^'; might, notwithftanding,

come to fee their Miilake, and be forgiven : but

when he performed Miracles, before their Eyes,

to rectify their Opinion, as he had juft done

then ; if they reviled thefe alfo, afcribing them

to the Agency of the Devil, contrary to all

Reafon, and perhaps to their own Confciences

too ; (for thus fome underftand the Obfervation,

that yefiis knew their thoughts ;) this was add-

ing Sin to Sin '

; was in Effed; imputing Wick-

ednefs to the Holy Spirit of God, by reprefent-

ing what v/as plainly done by him, as done by

an evil Being; and fliould not be pardoned. Nor

can it be denied, but this Interpretation feems

to be much confirmed by St. Mark-, who ob-

ferves, that our Saviour gave them this Warn-

ing, becaiife theyJhid, he had an unclean Spirit ^,

But fliil other eminent Men, though they

allow, that he cajl out Devils , as himfelf ex-

prefsly affirms ^, and performed the reft of his

wonderful Works, by the Spirit of God, which

s Matth. xiii. 55.
•• Matth. .-?!. 19. Lukevii. 34.

*If. XXX. i. ^ Mark iii. 30. ' Matth. xii. 28.

is
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is the fame with the Holy Ghoft ; yet remark

very truly, that this Phrafe, the Holy Ghoji, thefe

Words thus joined, in the Gofpels and Adls

never fignify the Power of working Miracles,

but often fignify the fpiritual Gifts, of fpeaking

with Tongues and the like, which the Apoftles

received : and that accordingly, though they

had long before done many Miracles, as well

as their Mafter, we are told notwithftanding in

tlie New Teflament, that the Holy Ghoji was

7iot yet given "^
; but promifed, after our bleffed

.

Lord's Afcenfion. From hence then they argue,

that conformably to this Manner of fpeaking,

Elafphemy againji the Holy GhoJi muft mean

vilifying, not the miraculous Operations, of

which the Spirit was the Author then; but

the farther Manifeflations of himfelf, which

v/ere foon to follow them; and our Saviour muffc

delign in the Text to inform his Oppofers, that

all they had faid, and all they fliould fay, of

him, while he remained on Earth, as a Deceiver

of the People "^ and even one that had a Devil",

might be forgiven them : but if, when he was

gone to the Father ; and the Comforter, or Ad-

vocate, for fo it fliould be tranllated, come % by

""lohnvii. 39. "Johnvii. 12. "Matth. xi. 18. Luke vii. 33.
* John XV. 26.

N 3 fuper-
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fupernatural Gifts to convince the World of Sin^

becaiife they had not believed on him <1 5 if they

ihould go on then to fpeak evil of thefe alfo,

their Guilt fliould never be remitted, And, iii

Confirmation of this Expofition, they obferve

further, that Chrill, at his Death, prayed the

father toforgive ' his Crucifiers, though at the

fame Time they reviled and derided both hirr^

and his Miracles j hefaved others^ himfelfhe can-,

notfave i let Chriji the King of Ifrael defcendnow

from the Crofs, and we il'HI believe hirn '
: and

tliat, iuitably to his Mafter's Example, St. Feter

intreated them afterwards to repent and be con-

verted^ that their Sins might be blotted out *,

which therefore v\'as yet poiTible : but when,

they ftill refifted the Holy Ghofl, after thefe

fuller Proofs of his Interpofltion, contradiBing

and blafpheming ; then the Apoflles turnedirom

them, as unworthy of cverlajiing Life, and went

to the Ge?itiics^\

This latter Interpretation, I confefs, appears

to me the more probable. But, in this they

agree : that the Blafphemy, which is pro-

nounce^ unpardonable, v/as not fpeaking evil

s John xvi. 8, 5. Luke xxiii. 34. '^ Matth. xxvii. 42.

Mark XV. 3;:, * A^s iii. 19. " 4-6ts xiii. 45,46.

of
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of the Perfon of the Holy Ghoft, but of the

miraculous Powers which he exerted : and the

Difference is only, what miraculous Powers are

meant ; whether thofe mighty Works, which

our Saviour performed by Means of the divine

Spirit, while on Earth ; or thofe Gifts, which

were poured forth on Men, after he afcended to

Heaven : a Queilion, eafy, no Doubt, to be an-

fwered then ; but of no Importance to us now.

What we are concerned to remark farther

is, that our blelTed Lord's Denunciation was

pointed, not againfl; fuch Blafphemy or Evil-

fpeaking, as mere Miftake or Inconlidcratenefs

might lead Men into ; but fuch, as proceeded

from wilful and deliberate Wickednefs : for

with this he charges the yews, immediately

after the Text : O Generation of Vipers, how

can ye, being evil,/peak good Things ? For out of

the Abundance ofthe Heart, the Mouthfpeaketh ^^

Nor doth he pafs fo dreadful a Sentence on the

Ufe of opprobrious Language, concerning Ope-

rations of the Spirit, manifelled in diftant Places

or Times -, but concerning Miracles performed,

or fupernatural Gifts exercifed, before Mens

own Eyes -, for that Advantage they, to whom
he fpoke, enjoyed. Nor did even they fall

w Matth. xU. 34.

N 4 under
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vmder this Condemnation for every hafly Ex-

preffion of Contempt ; but for fuch, as they

Continued to utter, after a fufficient Tim^e al-

lowed them to grow cool and ferious, and re-

fie6t. . For v/hen, upon the Apoftles receiving

the Gift of Tongues, there were fome, that

mockingfaid^ ^hcfe Men arefull of^ieiv Wine ^ ;

though it was certainly a blafpheming Saying

in itfelf, and came from a wrone Difpofition

of Mind, .and reflected on a Work of the Holy

Ghofl: done in their own Prefence ; yet being

only a fudden Flight, St. Peter did not impute

it as Blafphemy to them, but merely as Ra{h-

nefs ofJudgment; and therefore applied him-

felf to convince them of their Miftake, with fo

good Eifed:, that 3000 were converted that

very Day. On the Whole therefore, the only

Perfons, whom we have Ground to think

guilty of the Blafphemy againfi the Holy Qhofiy

meant in the Text, are they, who from bad

Motives, and, as we fay, in cold Blood, revile

and rail againfi: fuch Operations of the divine

Spirit, as are performed in their own Prefence.

Let us now inquire,

II. What is the true Senfe of our Sa-

yiour's Declaration, that this one Sin fl:all not

" Aasii. 13.

be
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k' fo}'given, neither in thisprefent World, nor that

to come.

Some have apprehended him to mean only,

that all palhonate and injurious Language on

common Occalions {hall be confidered as mere

human Infirmity, that doth not put Men out

of a State of Salvation ; whereas the like Lan-

guage concerning the Miracles and Gifts of the

Holy Ghoil doth : brings them into a Con-

dition of fpiritual Death here, which, unlefs

they rife again from it by a particular Repent-

ance, will be followed by eternal Death here-

after. But furely it is taking much too great

Liberty ; firft, by all Manner of Sin and Blaf-

phemy to underftand only all finful Evil-fpeak-

ing about common Matters, though our Sa-

viour hath fpecified fpeaking againil himfelf

:

then to fay, that allEvil-fpeaking about common
Matters is conliftent with Salvation ; and laflily,

when the Text affirms peremptorily, that the

Blafpheniy againfi the Holy Ghofiy and that alone,

floall not be forgiven ; to add, unlefs Men par-;.

ticularly repent of it : a Limitation, for w^''^'^*

there is not the leaft Authcrifv, and W-.-.

would bring down this Sin >. . jdii tlie" fame

Level with many more. Some again think ths

Words of our bleffed Lord, though expreiTed

abib-
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abfolutely, are meant only in Comparifon ; that

all other Sins will be forgiven fooner ; and this

with the moil Difficulty of any. But, though

doubtlefs there are fome Inftances, efpecially

in the Old Teilament, where what is faid pofi-

tively, muft be underftood comparatively : yet,

I think none will be found of that Sort, where

the AHertion is made with fuch great and calm

Solemnity, and fo circumllantially. Laflly,

not a few, obferving that in all Writers, the

mofl general Denunciations often admit no

fmall Number of particular Exceptions, con-

ceive, that this before us may^. But then

fome Foundation mufl always appear for fuch

Exceptions, either in other PaiTages of the fame

or other Writers, concerning the fame Matter,

or in the Nature of the Thing : and no fuch

Foundation hath yet been fhewn in the prefent

Cafe. Befides, the Declaration, that Blafphemy

againji the Holy Ghoft Jhall not beforgiven, is it-

felf an Exception from a general Rule, that

all Manner of Sin Jhall heforgiven :' and to fup-

pofe other Exceptions again from this Excep-

y Erafm-us in his Paraphrafe interprets it, <vix in^jeniet 'venlam.

And Latimer in Strype''s Memorials, vol. 2. p. 70. faith, This
Sin is called unforgiveable, Ijpcaufe feldom forgiven: but on
Repentance it may.

tion>
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tlon, feems very unnatural. It would indeed be

prefumptuous to reftrain the Mercies of God :

but it is equally and perhaps more dangerous to

extend them farther, than he permits us.

The Addition, that this Sin fiall neither be

forgiven in this Worlds nor the World to come, is

taken by many for no more, than a flironger and

fuller Way of faying, that it fiall ?iot, or fhall

never, he forgiven : which are the Expreffions

ufed in St. Mark and St. Luke, Some under-

hand by it, neither in the Age or Difpenfation

of the Law, which was then prefent, when our

Saviour fpoke -, nor of the Gofpel, which was

ready to take Place of it : for fo the Phrafes,

this World 2.nA the World to come, are ufed in fome

PafTages of theNewTeftament. But others, with

good Appearance of Truth, carry the Meaning

further, and apprehend it to be -, that, whereas

Corrections, and fevere ones, are inflidled on

jnany Sins in this Life, which yet, through

the Grace and Mercy of God, are not imputed,

to Mens Condemnation, at the lafl Day : for

this Sin, on the contrary, both heavy Punifli-

ment fhould fall on the guilty here, and heavier

yet hereafter. And accordingly, in Fadt, thefc

blafphemous fews underwent, in a few Years,

the moft dreadful temporal Judgements : nor

have^
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have we Caiife to think ot their eternal State

othenvife, than with great Horror. Such then

being the Senfe of our Saviour's Words, let us

enquire,

III. Why he pafTed a Sentence, thus pecu-

liarly fevere, againil this one only Sin.

Now, had the Offence been fpeaking irreve-

rently concerning the Perfon of theHoly Ghoil:

it would not have been eafy to affign any Reafon,

why that Ihould be lefs pardonable, than the

fame Irreverence tov/ards the Father, or the Son.

But fince, as you have feen, it v/as vilifying

his miraculous Operations and Gifts : there ap-

pear in it the moft evident Marks of fuch Guilt

and Danger, as could belong to no other. It

was the greatefl and wilfuUeft Obflinacy in

the Vs/'rong^ that can be imagined ; when they,

and all a^und them, faw the moll; iiluftrious

and beneficial Miracles, done in Confirmiation

of the moft holy and benevolent Dod:rine, to

ftand out in Oppolition to both : to infifl, that

the Devil confpired againil: himfelf, rather than

own the Pinter of God, where it v/as fo exceed-

ingly vifible : and not only to blafpheme the

Son of Man thus, durino- his State of Humili^

ation, at v^hich indeed their Prejudices might

naturally ^ake fome confiderable Offence ; but

after
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after he was exalted by the right Handof God^\

and had baptized ]il^ Apoftles with theHoly Ghoji

and with Fire, as John had foretold he fliould ^
^

and enabled them by that Means, both to do

greater JVorks than himfelf^y and beiides to tin"

derjiandall Myjieries^, to difcer?i and make 77iani^

fcji the Secrets ofHearts ^y tofpeak with unk?20wn

'Tongues ^, to few beforehand Things to come ^,

to confer the fame Gifts on whom they would -,

and when every AfTembly of Chriftians afforded

almoff daily Proofs of thefe Things ; to perlift

yet, neither ^;//£'/"//7^ i/ito the Kingdom ofHeaven

themfelves, norfuf'ering others to eiiter in ^
j and

not only to oppofe, but to revile, the ftrongeil

Evidence, laid before them in the fulleff Man-
ner; and that, very probably, againft the fecret

Convidtion of their own Hearts too : fuch Be-

haviour manifefls the mofl: hardened and defpe-

rate Wickednefs. All Men mxuft fuppofe it,

and our Saviour knew it, to proceed from an

incurable Difeafe within ; prevailing over the

pov/erfulleft and lafl Remedy, which divine

V/ifdom thought fit to ufe : and therefore his

Declaration, however av/ful,.was but the natu-

^ A£ts ii. 33. » Matth. iii. 1 1. ^ John rd/. 12.
= I Cor. xiii. 2. •* i Cor. xii. 10. xiv. 25. * i Cor. xiv. 2, &c.
'johnxvi. 13, B Matth. xxiii. 13.

ral
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ral Confequence of the State they were in. Had
they only doubted, had they only denied, there

might have been fome Hope of them : but when

Men are come to railing and blafpheming, as

they were, they have done with attending and

confidering. Yet ftill, had they only rejedted

the Teflimony of others concerning the won-

derful Operations and Gifts of the Spirit; ftrong-

er Teftimony of others, or that of their own

Senfes, mxig-ht have been added : but when this

laft had been vouchfafed them, there could pof-

iibly be no higher. It might indeed appear to

them, on maturer Reflection, more convincing,

than atfirft: but after fufficient Leifure to re-

ile(5l had been alfo allowed them, as I have

fhewn you it was ; every Thing, that could be

done for them, confidently v/ith leaving them

Freedom of Will, had been done, and all in

vain.

This, you fee, is plainly a very different Cafe

from that of any other Sin. And the peculiar

Guilt and Danger of it confxfts, not in its being

committed againft the Holy Spirit; but in its

being a wilful and obftinate Rejection, from

wicked Motives, of the only Means remaining

for Reformation and Forgivenefs. Suppofethe

Providence of God liad fo ordered it, that all

Difeafes

s
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Difeafes lliould be curable, by fome one particu-

lar Courfe of Medicine : ftill whoever defpifed

and ridiculed that Courfe, inftead of taking it,

muft perifli. And in like Manner, though all

Sins would elfe be pardonable through the Grace

of the Gofpel : whoever fcorns the utmoil Ef-

forts of that Grace, mufl fail of it. And our

Saviour forefeeing, that thefe Perfons would,

pronounces their Doom. Every Advantage,

that any others ever were to enjoy, they had en-

joyed to the full, without Effed: : and it was

not fuitable to the Honour of God's Govern-

ment, or the Holinefs of his Nature, to flrive

with fuch by fhill more extraordinary Methods;

and do for the worft of Men, what he had not

done for the reft. Their Condition, therefore,

was not, that they fhould be denied Pardon,

though they did repent : but it was foreknown,

that they would not repent. So that whoever

doth, may be fure, for that very Reafon, that

he hath not been guilty of the unpardonable

Blafphemy againjl the Holy Ghoji. Indeed no one

now, when, through Length of Time, the Cir-

cumflances of the Cafe are [0 much altered, can

lie under the fame Guilt with thofe, to whom
our Saviour fpoke : nor can he therefore be un-

der the fame Condemnation ; for the Judgement

of
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of God is always accordi?tg to Truth ^, Btit

though we cannot equal the Wickednefs of the

Jews in this Refpedt, yet we may come dread-

fully near it. And therefore I proceed now to

fhew you,

IV. What Sins do, or do not, approach

towards that, which is mentioned in the

Text.

And here I (hall fpeak feparately, firfl: of the

Cafe,of Unbelievers in Chrifl, then of Believers

in him.

Unbelievers, ignorant of the Gofpel, or of

its proper Evidence, and who could not help

their Ignorance, are not blameable for their

Unbelief: nor furely inexcufeable, though they

fhould add reproachful Words to it, /peaking

evilofThings which they know not \ And though

it be a great Unhappinefs to them, that they

have neither the fame Means ofReformation and

fpiritual Improvement, nor the fame AiTurance

of Pardon and Acceptance, that Chriftians have:

yet it is their Unhappinefs only, not their Fault.

Butfuch Unbelievers, as through a contemptu-

ous Negligence refufe to confider the Dodtrine

of Chrifl, or from a vain Opinion of the Suffi-

ciency of their own Reafon, or from Love to

|» Rom. ii. 2. i Jude lo,

any
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any Sin, reject it; thefe put themfelves in the

hiiiii Road towards the Sin, condemned here

by our Saviour. And if they add to their In-

fidelity profane and irreverent Language ; they

advance nearer to it. But if Part of that

Language be afcribing the Miracles and fpiri-

tual Gifts, mentioned in the New Teftament,

to an evil Power, of which fome amongft them
.

have given Intimations ; and above all, if they

do this fi-om a malicious Heart, and perhaps

againft their own inward Perfualion too ; then

they come as near to it, as they are able. And
yet one cannot but hope, that lince the Evi-

dence of the Gofpel is not either quite fo full

and ftrong, or fo obvious and eafily fcQii at

once, as it was in the Days of our Saviour and

his Apoftles ; they may, after all, think better

of it, repent and obtain Pardon.

If indeed they have, fince they came to a full

Ufe of Reafon, deliberately profefTed Chriftia-

nity, and then forfaken it, and become Railers

and Scoffers at it; this Cafe is worfe, than if they

had never believed ; in Proportion as they have

feen the Evidences, underflood the Nature, and

.

felt the Influences of the Gofpel ; and yet, after

all, have broken the Faith, v/hich they had fo-

VoL. I. O lemnly
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lemnly engaged to it. The Epiflle to the He-

brews therefore declares // is impoJIible for thofe,

moho were once enlightened^ and have tajied of the

heavenly Gift, and were made Partakers of the

Holy Ghoft, aitd have tafed thegood Word ofGod,

and the Powers of the World to come, if theyfmil
fall away, to renew them again unto Repentance :

feeing they crucify to themfelves the Son of God

afrejh, and put him to an open Shame'"', But

then, expHcit and terrible as thefe Words are,

yet fome of them plainly relate to thofe mira-

culous Gifts and.Powers, which we do not now
experience, and therefore cannot fin againft them

to that Degree, nor by Confequence make our

Condition fo defperate, as thofe who did : be-

iides that impofible, both in Scripture and com-

mon Language, often means no more, than

extremely difficult and hopelefs ; but not be-

yond the Reach of his Grace, with whom all

'things are poJJibleK And as this ImpoiTibility

is exprefsly here faid to be that of renewing them

to Repentance : (which powerfully flrengthens

what I have already proved to you, that the

Blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft is unpardon-

able, only becaufe it leaves no Foundation to

^ Heb. vi. 4—6. ^ Matth. xuc. 26.

j-epent
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repent upon) fo when any one is renewed to

Repentance^ this PafTdge contains not the leaft

lati.-nation, that he cannot be forgiven.

But fuppoling a total and fettled Unbelief

and Apoflacy to be ever fo irretrievable ; yet

merely having doubted, nay, having inclined to

the wrong Side, or even been a good deal per-

fuaded of it, and that for fome Time, is very far

from being the fame Cafe. The Apoflles them-

felves at firfl did not believe the Refurrediion of

our Saviour : St. T^homas flood out a whole

Week: two of them in St. Luke fpeak of their

Perfualion, that this was he who Jhould have

redeemed Ifrael, as paft and at an End"*. Yet,

as all this arofe from Infirmity, not Wickednefs,

they met with an- eafy Pardon y and fo will

others like them. But few of thofe, whom
Senfuaiity, and fewer ftill, whom vain Self-

opinion leads to Scepticifm, ever recover them-

felves. And as this affords no fmall Confirma-

tion to the awful Dod:rine of the Text : fo it

fhould warn all from taking fo much as the

firll Steps in that fatal Path, from which Men
fo feldom return : but efpeciaily againft fetting

out with treating Religion and Morals in a

fcornful and ludicrous Manner; which is di-

"" Luke xxiv. 2 1

,

O 2 XtdiXy
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re(Sly oppoike to modeft and humble Inquiry

;

manifells a very criminal Partiality, as well as

Sufficiency ; and naturally terminates in a com-

plete Difregard to ev^ry Thing wife and good.

; Thus much concerning Infidels and Apoft-

ates. Chrillians, while they continue fuch, are

in very little Danger of committing ^,the Sin,

condemned in the Text. Some indeed have

imagined, that every deliberate Tranfgreffion

amounted to it, and was unpardonable ; becaufe

the Epiftle to the Hebrews faith, that if we Jin

wilfully J after that we have received the Know-

ledge ofthe 'Truth, there remaineth no more Sacri-

ficefor Sins, but a certainfearful lookingfor of

'Judgement''. But then it appears very plainly,

that not any wilful Sin whatever is meant there,

but that one only, which is mentioned immedi-

ately before and after ; laying afide the Frofefficn

qf the Faith, treading under Foot the Son oj God,

counting the Blood of the Covenant an unholy

^hing, doing Drfpite unto the Spirit of Grace:

that is, renouncing and reviling Chriilianity.

And it by no Means foUov/s, that becaufe they,

who have rejedled Cht^ijl, will no where find

any other Atonement for their Sins, therefore

they who believe in him, but have criminally

" Heb. X. 26, zj'

violated
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violated fome of his Precepts, cannot partake of

his Atonement, though they apply for it with

penitent Hearts. It is very true, St. "Johi hath

told us, there is a Sin unto Death, at ieait was

in thofe Days, of which if any one was guilty,

he could give no Encouragement to pray for

him \ But the whole Scripture tells us, that

not every v/ilful Sin is certainly unto Death :

and our Saviour in the Text hath told us,

that only the Blafphemy, the malicious Evil-

fpeaking, againfi the Holy Ghoji is fuch. Now
they who believe in the Father and t!n.Q Son

cannot furely think ill either of the Perlbn or

the Operations of the Spirit ; and therefore can-

not be ordinarily tempted to fpeak ill of them,

with any real Meaning of v/hat they fay : and

unmeaning profane Expreffions, though un-

doubtedly very full of Guilt, and likely to pro-

duce more and greater Guilt, are yet far from

that mod abandoned Wickednefs, to which the

PafTage before us relates.

Sometimes indeed Chriflians, and very good

ones, may accufe themfelves of having enter-

tained irreverent Thoughts, and, it may be,

fpoken irreverent Words of Religion, ot the

Scriptures, of the Ploly Spirit himfelf: but this

° 1 John V. 16.

O 3
hath
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hath been, when they were under (o peculiar

a Difturbance cf Mind, that they had not the

Command of their Thoughts or Words : and

then they may be abfolutely fare, that the all-

knowing, juft, and good God will not confider

thefe Oifences, as, in a moral Senfe, theirs.

In fome Diforders, it is no more poffible for

Men to hinder wicked Thoughts from taking

PolTeffion of their Minds, or blafphemous

Words from coming out of their Mouths, than

to hinder any other Diftemper, (for plainly this

is one) which may attack any other Part ofthem,

from Ihewing itfelf by its common Effeds. And
it is no more a Crime, when they are in fuch a

Condition, to utter Things even againfl God ;

than it is for a Child, in Convulfions or light-

headed, to ftrike its Parent, And though they

may not think themfelves difordered, and in

other Refpefts may not be fo; yet in this"Want of

Self-government, proportionably to the Degree

of it, they certainly are. And it makes no Dif-

ference at all with Regard to their Innocence,

whether the Diforder be a natural bodily one,

affecting the Mind j which is notorioully the

common Cafe, though attended fometimes with

very unaccountable Symptoms; or whether it

arife from the Sueeellicns of the wicked one.

For
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For as he tempted Chriil himfelf, fo he hath

ever fince moleiled CJiriftians ; and often fug-

geiled the worft of Things to the beft of Men.

OurWords indeed, notvvithftanding fiichTemp-

tations, we may for the moft Part reflrain : but

we can by no Means ahvays prevent Impref-

fions being made on our Imaginations : and how

Arongly foever any one may experience them to

be made on his, ilill the wicked Thoughts,

which he laments all the while, is terrified at,

and almofl: in Agonies about, certainly do not

-proceed from his own Will and Choices and

for that Reafon, far from being unpardonable

Sjns, they are in Truth no Sins at all ; but

grievous Afflidiions, for which God will here-

after reward him, if he endeavours to fufFer

them patiently. This you would immediately

perceive, and fay, in the Cafe of any other

Perfon : and therefore, v/hen Occafion requires,

you (liould fay it to yourfelf. But if you canngt,

or if it proves to no great Purpofe, nay to fo

little that you are driven to the very Borders

of Defpair, yet Defpair itfeif, io far as it is a

jnere Difeafe, is not an Oitence againit God.

But then, how remote foever v/e arc from

committing the Sin, which cannot be pardon-

ed; we may too eafily commit fuch, as will

O 4 not
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not be pardoned : for none will, without true

Repentance. And every Tranfgreffion either

invites or drives us into repeated and worfe

Tranfgreffions, which infenlibly fo harden us

through their Deceitfiilnefs p, that though, while

the Day of Sahation "^ continues, we always

may repent, it becomes lefs and lefs likely, that

we ever fhall. And even if v/e do, we fhall,

notwithftanding, even in this World, ufually

be great Sufferers one Way or another : and,

unlefs we become uncommonly zealous in our

Duty, fhall attain a much lower Degree of

Happinefs in the next. Bear in your Minds

therefore the Son of Sirach\ Words : Fleefrom

Sin, as from the Face of a Serpent : for if

thou comeji too near it, it will bite thee : the

^eeth thereof are as the 'Teeth of a Lion, flay-

ing the Souls of Men. All Iniquity is as a

two-edged Sword, the Wounds whereof cannot he

healed : cannot be healed at all, without Dan-

ger and Difficulty and Pain ; nor fo perfectly

at bell, but that ftill either Weaknefs, or

Scars and Deformities however, will be left

behind. Let us therefore carefullv avoid all

Sin : but particularly avoid all Sins relating to

i'Heb. ill. 13. ^ 2 Cor. vi. 2.
'' Ecclq?. xxi. 2, 3.

the
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the Holy Ghoft, and pradife all Duties relat-

ing to him : that fo, abiding in his Fellowfhip,

being Aipported by his Teftimony, and re-

joicing in his Comfort, we may at length be

feakd with the Sprit of Promife, the Earneji of

that Inheritance \ to which, ^<r.

' Eph. i. 13, i4p

S E R*
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S E R M O N X,

Matth. xii. 36.

puf I fay unto you, that every idle Word, that

Men fiall[peak y theyfiall give Accomit there^

of in the Day of Judgement,

^.UR bleiTed Saviour, v/henever his Hearers

J were Perfons of well-difpofed Minds,

and free from Prejudices, taught them the Du-

ties of ReUgion in the plainefl Terms. But

Length of Time, and Difference of Language,

have made fome of his Expreffions, even on

fuch Occafions, hard to be underflood, or liable

to be mifunderflood : and hence, unlefs v^e are

both upright and confideratp, may arife Mif-

takes of great Importance. For if we inter-

pret thefe Paflages with too rnuch Indulgence

to ourfelves, as human Nature is very prone to

do, we corrupt the Pufity of his Precepts, and

en-
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endanger our owil; Salvation : firft aiming at

lefs than we onght, then of Courfe falling fhort

of that. And yet the oppofite Extreme, of

flraining them too high, hath feldom done

Good, and often Harm: hath deterred weak Spi-

rits from taking the Burthen of Religion upon

them, entangled fcrupulous Tempers with end-

lefs Perplexities, and made rigid ones uncha-

ritable and fuper/^itious : given the Enemies

of Chriflianity Opportunities of declaiming

againft it, as unnaturally fevere ; and tempted

the carelefs Profeffors of it, after rejedling, as

they well might, the over-ftrid: Senfe of fuch

Phrafes, not to take the Pains of looking for

any other; but go on, unrellrained by them,

to live as they pleafe.

Thus it hath happened in Relation to the

Text of Scripture, which I have juil: read to

you. Some few, underlianding by ev€ry idle

Wordy every neediefs or trifling one ; and by

giving Account, being condemned ; have either

forced themfelves to an abfurd Refervednefs

and Silence in Company, or been very uneafy,

that they v/ere unable to do it ; while the pro-^

fane have ridiculed both them and the Gofpel^

on that Account. But the Generality of Man-

kind, foon perceiving; that this could not be

the
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the Meaning of the Words, have never concern-

ed themfelves to inquire what was ; but have

freely taken all the fame Liberties in Difcourfe,

as if no fuch Warning had ever been given by

our bleffed Lord.

Now that he was far from the Intention of

laying down unfociable Rules for Behaviour,

his whole Character fufficiently fhews ; which

was in no Refpect harfh and auilere, but hu-

mane and converlible. The whole Temper of

his Religion proves it yet more fully: it is an ea^

Take* ; it enjoins whatfoever Tubings are lovely

and of good Report^ i it enjoins particularly,

being courteous "" ; of which being affable is a

material Part : and this can never coniifl with

difapproving, as unlawful, every Word that

might have been fpared. Difcourfe on Sub-

jedis of little or no Importance is as neceffary,

at Times, for the Relaxation of our Minds, as

Exercife without Buiinefs for the Refreiliment

of our Bodies. It is a proper Exertion of that

Chearfulnefs, which God hath plainly defigned

us to iliew, on fmall Occafions, as well as

great. Beiides, it wins and engages thofe, whom
fpeechlefs or fententious Gravity might not only

difpleafe, but prepoffefs againfl every Thing

^
* Matth. xi. 30. tPhil. Iv. 8. = 1 Pet. iii. 8.

good

:
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good : whereas obfefving^ even in flight Mat-*

ters, the Apoftle's Rule, oi graceful Speech, (for

fo the beil Interpreters underftand what is

tranflated Speech with Grace)feajoned with Saltf

that we may know how we ought to anfwer every

Man ^, both expreiles and increafes mutual

Good-will ; and enables us, from being in-

nocently entertaining, to become ferioufly ufe-

ful. We may be fure therefore, that whatever

Difcourfe hath this general good Tendency, and

no bad one, be there otherwife ever fo little

Ufe or Significancy in it, cannot be in any

blameable Senfe, idle Words^

And indeed, if we look into what precedes

the Text, we fhall find it was not occafioned

by Perfons laying more than they needed, but

other Things than they ought* And therefore

learned Men have fuppofed this Phrafe, of idle

JVordsy to be one of thofe many, in ail Writers,

which imply more than they exprcfs. In Scrip-

ture, unfriiitjul Works of Darknejs ^ means per-

nicious Works : what is improjitahle Jor you ^,

means, what would be hurtful to you. In com-
mon Speech, a worthlefs Man h one, who, be-

fides having no Good, hath much Harm in him.

And thus they undcrfland an idle Word to be

^ Col. iv. 6. *Eph. V. II. * Heb. xiii. 17.

not
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not merely an ufelefs, but a falfe Aflertion,

which is ahnoft always, at the fame Time, in

one Way or other, an injurious one : fuch as

evidently thofe were, of which our Saviour is

here fpeaking. An Interpretation, that un-

doubtedly removes all Appearance of Harfhnefs

from this Part of his Dodrine, and is not with-

out Support from the Ufe of the Term in old

Writers. Yet flill, the folemn Form of In-

trodud:ion. But Ifay unto you, feldom, if ever,

ufed by him, when he taught only common
and known Truths, inclines one ftrongly to

look for fomewhat farther, than a bare De-

claration, that injurious and calumniating Lan-

guage is fmful. And, in Fad, the Expreirion,

idle Words, in the 'JewiJJ:) Language, fometimes

denotes all fuch, as make up the carelefs eaiy

Converfation of our Leifure-Time : agreeably

to which, the Writers in it mention them,

often with Contempt, or lower Marks of Dif-

iike, as there is too often Caufe : but now and

then alfo with a Degree of Praife : as v»^hen 2

noted Commentator of theirs, who lived above

500 Years ago ?, explains that PaiTage in the

hrii Pfalm, Ills Leaf alfa fiall not wither, from

Rabbins yet older than himfelf, thus : that

s R. David Xlmchi.
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even the idle T^alk, io he expreffes it, of a good

Man ought to be regarded: the moft fuperfluous

Thinp-s he faith, are always of fome Value.

And other ancient Authors have the fame

Phrafe nearly in the fame Senfe.

Our Saviour therefore probably intended here

to fay, that we Jhall give an Account^ in the

Day of Judgement, of our moft unguarded and

unmeaning Difcourfe. Not that we (hall be

charged with the Whole of it, as criminal.

God forbid ! We may as well be charged with

every needlefs inarticulate Sound, or bodily

Geflure ^i. The Apoftle fpeaks of Perfons giving

their Account with foy \ And fo may we give

ours, even concerning this Part of our Con-

verfation, if we take Care to be fuch as we
ought. For ?ni2A:e the ^ree good : and both the

Fruit ^ and the Leaves will be fo too. The full

Senfe of the Text then is, that not only our

iludied and deliberate, but our flighter and

more negligent Words, as well as A(ftions,

will, in Proportion to their Weight, have un

Influence on the future Determination of our

everlailing State. It appears, from what goes

" And indeed the Stoic Doftrine was ; Dig'itum excre, peccas.

Perf. Sat. V. v 119.
* Heb. xiii. 17. ^ Matth. xli. 33.

before.
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before, that fome of the yews had been mali-

cioully afcribing the Miracles of Chrift to in-

fernal Po'\verSi Others, without Quefrion, as

it always happens, had thoughtlefsly taken up

and fpread the Notion, which they had heard.

He therefore, after confuting the former, lets

the latter alfo know their Share of the Guilt,

by adding, that, on every Occaiion, out of the

Abundance of the Hearty the Mouth fpeaketh,

A good Man^ out of the good Treaj'ure of the

Heart, bringeth forth good Things : and an evil

Many out of the evil Treafure, bringethforth evil

Things. Then he goes on : But I fay unto

yoiiy that every idle Wordy that Men fnillfpeaky

they'JJoall give Account thereof in the Day of

judgement. For by thy Words thou JJmlt be

juftifiedy and by thy Words thou fl^alt be con-

de?nned \

Deligned Expreffions, in Difcourfe, of Im-

piety tovv^ards God, InjufHce to Man, Difre-

gard to Virtue or Decency, can proceed only

from an abandoned Heart. But the Converfa-

tion of moft Perfons is full of unobferved

Faults and bad Tendencies : which, like a Mul-

titude of fmall Expences, make us Debtors be-

yond what we could imagine : and by con-

^ Matth. xii. 34— 37.

Vol. I. P tinual.
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tinual, though flighterlniprelTions on our Morals

and Piety, gradually undermine what the moil:

violent open Aflault could not have over-

turned. Each particular OiFence appears a

Trifle: fome, taken alone, almoft imperceptible:

they difguife themfelves under the Shew of that

chearful Freedom, without which human Life

would be quite uncomfortable : and thus a

Number of Enemies, entering fin,de, form a

Body at Length, that mafters the Place. Now
though it may feem no great Overfight to ad-

mit one or two of thefe ; yet not to be alarmed

as they increafe upon us, is unpardonable Want
of Care. Therefore, to acquaint ourfelves bet-

ter with the Danger, and the Means of guard-

ing againft it, let us confider, how common it

is to fpeak in a very unfit Manner, chiefly

through Inconfideratenefs, of Religion, moral

Virtue, and one another.

L Of Religion. Both Prudence and good

Breeding, not to fay, a little Diflruil of their

own Abilities and Lnpartiality, might induce

even thofe, who have examined its Authority

and doubt of its Truth, if any fuch there be,

ftill to be fhy of declaring againll what many

others, and poffibly fome of equal iVbilities, af-

ter as full an Examination, hold facred. And yet

fuch
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fuch as have never examined in the leaf!:, nor

once put a QuelHon to themfelves about it,

can, with a moil contemptuous Negligence,

take for granted the Falfehood of the mofl

awful Truths, and talk upon that Suppofition,

in fo afTured and eafy a Manner, as if No-

body differed from them. Whenever they do

chance to hear of an Argument, that feems to

make for them, they applaud it, even without

underflanding it. But a Jeft they look on, as

fuperior to all Argument : and if any Text of

Scripture can have an unfair ludicrous Turn

given it,, or any Article of Faith be mifrepre-

fented into an Abfurdity, this they triumph

in, without Mercy. Now whatever Excufe

there may be for the Doubts, or the Miflakes.,

of inquifitive and humble Minds : yet when

the ignorant or thoughlefs take upon them to

defpife the Laws of Heaven, without Pretence

for it ; and make the nobleft Hopes of human

Nature, the Theme of their Scorn and Ridi-

cule : this is a moil heinous Kind of idle Dif-

courfe.

But there is another Sort, though not fo

fliocking yet more extenfively mifchievous

;

when they,who profefs Religion, and think they

are ferious in the Profeffionj-as furely, if it be a

P 2 Tnith,
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Truth, it is the moil fcrioiis one that can bs,-

allow thcmfclvcs inadvertently in faying what

tends to its Ruin : v/hen they fpeak with Dif-

regard of the appointed Methods of fupport-

ing it in the World : when they join in loofe

Harangues againfl Enthufiafm and Superllition,.

wdthout putting in due Cautions to diflinguifh

them from the moft rational Feelings of Love,

and Marks of Refped:, to our Maker, Re-

deemer, and Sandifier, which Chriftianity hath

enjoined : when they, who by no Means in-

tend to be profane,, repeat the profane Things

that others have faid or done, with Indulgence

and Pleafure : when they carry on Difcourfe,.

that refleds upon Dodlrines, which they them-

felves inwardly believe ; and treat Duties with

Indifference, or even Contempt, which at the

fame Time they acknowledge, and, it may be,

prad:ife, as Duties. This unmeaning Com-
pliance with falhionable Talk, which they

might ealily avoid, yet not be remarkable 3 or

if they were, it would be to their Honour i

brings them by Degrees to think flightly of

what they have been affedling to fpeak {lightly

of; till their Piety walles away into an empty

Form : and it is feldom long, before they grov/

afhamed of even that. Thus is their Moutb

their DeJtruBion, and their Lips the 3nare oj their

Souls.
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Souls '". At leaft they lead others into a wrong

Way, who are afterwards tempted to go farther^

they permit themfclves to be fufpedied ; they

defert the Defence of Religion, when it wants

all pofTible Help ; and are falfe to their own

Caufe. All good Men therefore fhould be very

careful, that their outward Appearance do not

contradi(ft their inward Faith. Doubtlefs there

are Seafons, in which Plealantry is proper : but

there are Subje(fls, on which it is never pro-

per j and Religion is one. Abruptly intruding

grave Maxims into the Midil of Mirth, with-

out any Thing to call for them, would be dif-

guilful and abfurd. But ftill, whatever Dif-

ference of Manner different Occalions may re-

quire, a;s they certainly require a very great

one ; we fhould always continue the fame in

our gayeft Hours, that we are in our mofl:

ferious ; and preferve an Uniformity of Cha-

racter throughout. Nor can there be any Cha-

racfler more confiftent or amiable, than theirs,

whom dutiful Regard to the greateft and befh

of Beings influences, not only to bejuft and

good in their Behaviour, but fometimes in-

ftrudtive, fometimes entertaining, always inno-

cent, in their Converfation.

"^ Prov. xviii. 7,

P 2 This
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This Head of irreligious idle Words could

not have been concluded, without fevere Ani-^

madverfions on the monflrous Cuflom of un-

meaning Oaths and Imprecations, if the Sinful-

nefs of it were not fo notorious, and fo often fet

before you, that I hope you can have no Doubt,

but fuch Language will be a dreadful Article of

Account in the Day of Judgement. Let us

therefore proceed to confider,

IL What Sort of Ufage moral Virtue fre-

quently meets with, in our familiar Difcourfe

:

not from any premeditated Defign againfl: it

;

for that belongs to another Subjed; -, but prin^

cipally through Inadvertency, How favourably

are mofi: of us apt to fpeak even of grofs Vices,

when high Rank, or fuperficial Agreeablenefs,

give them a falfe Luflre : and how commonly

do we treat the bafeft and moft cruel Behaviour,

that Men are guilty of in Purfuit of their Plea-

fure, as Matter of Diverlion only ; as no Ex-

ceptions againfl their Charadiers, but rather

perhaps a Kind of Recommendation ! How im-

perfedly fometimes is the Decency of Conver-^

fation preferved amongfl Perfons of tolerably

good Repute : in direcft Contradidion to the

Apoille's Precept, Lef no corrupt Comjimnication

proceed
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proceed out of your Mouth "
: and with what

flrange Indui«:ence are Offences of this Kind

ufualiy received ! How thoughtlefsly do many

applaud aiid propagate vile Notions of human

Nature, that tend only to make it yet viler ;

and gratify a prepofterous Vanity, by reprefent-

ing their Species worfe, than it is. Concerning

themfelves indeed, the Patrons of fuch Opinions

may, in a good Meafure, deferve Belief. Yet

even they are not quite fo bad, as they abfurdly

endeavour to have it imagined, all Mankind

are ! How many again will defend Immorali-

ties, of which they would by no Means be

guilty : and are profligate in their Difcourfe,

while they are regular in their Lives ! Nor doth

it content us always, by our idle Talk to keep

Wickednefs in Countenance : but we lay Vir-

tue under pof tive Difcouragements. Modefty

and Chaftity, in one Sex at leail, with too many

is a Matter of great Raillery. Of Uprightnefs

and Honeily, on fome Occafions, we fpeak with

but a contemptuous Kind of Approbation at

beft. Patience and Forgivenefs of Injuries we

treat as downright Mean-fpiritednefs ; Difcre-

tion in Condud, as a formal difagreeable Thing;

Frugality as an odious one, though requifite for

'' Eph. iv. 29.

P A the
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the Purpofes of Juflice, or made fubfervient to

thofe of Charity. But efpecially where difad-

vantageoLis Peculiarities throw any T^ii^^g of a

Shade on the trueft Merit 3 we are extremely

apt to condemn and ridicule in the Grofs, what,

however clouded, we ought to diflinguifh, and

mention with due Honour. A little Ungrac^-

fulnefs of Behaviour, or Meannefs of Appear-

ance, or Defcdl; in Point of Abilities, or Ig-r

norance of the World, though accompanied

with a worthy Heart, fliall provoke a harder

Cenfure from us, than a mifchievous Turn of

Mind, or a vicious Courfe of Behaviour : nay

we can fancy Circumftances, when we find

none, to render good Qualities defpicable.Ther^

^vhile we thus depreciate real Virtues, we exalt

imaginary ones into their Places : falfe Honour,

falfe Good-nature ; which lead often to the

worfl of Crimes, and difgulfe them under the

befl of Names. In fhort, the Converfation^

even of thofe who are counted virtuous, by

others and tliemfelves, goes a great, deal too

much, without their attending to it, on Maxims;

dirediiy contrary to the Principles which they

avow : and places both the Condud and En-t

joyment of Life upon a wrong Footing, for
' Inflance : Are we not perpetually fpeaking of

thi§
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this prefent World, as if it were our All : nay,

of the outward Shew of Things here, as if it

were the true and only Happinefs of Man ?

What Impreffion muil this make, by Degrees,

on the Minds of thofe who hear us : indeed on

our own ? By thoughtlefsly talking thus upon,

miftaken Suppofitions, we fhall come at Length

to forget they are fuch ; and adt at leaft like

thofe, who think them true. But let us now
conlider,

III. How wrongly we treat each other, in our

carelefs eafy Difcourfe ; not from deliberate ill

Willj but by Way of Amufement.

One raifes an idle Story, to divert the Com-r

pany, at the Expence of a Perfon, who, it may
be, hath not given the leaft Ground for it.

A fecond catches what he hears ; perhaps be-

lieves it too hailily ; perhaps doth not believe

it, but tells it notwithftanding : a third fills

it up with plaufible Circumllances : the general

Voice repeats it: and then, what every one fays,

paiTes for certain : efpecially if the Compolition

be feafoned with a fmall Spice ofWit, it is uni-

verfally reliflied, and lalls for a long Time. But

if beiides, it lefiens an honourable CharacSter

;

inftead of doubting, or being forry. People

echo it with immoderate Joy : and yet every

ono
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one thinks himfelf clear of all Blame, becaufe

he means only Entertainment. Poffibly he

did : and yet, as neither he, nor they that

heard him, would have been near fo much

entertained with a good Report, as an ill one

;

there is almofl always at the Bottom of this

Pra(5lice, a latent Malignity of Heart againfl

our Fellow-Creatures j our Brethren, for 'whom

Chrifi died°y and whom both Nature and Re-

ligion command us to love. But whatever

the Principle be, the EiFedls are very bad. Un-

tiiinking Licentioufnefs of Speech, concerning

Perfons of high Rank, may endanger even a

Nation's Peace. And yet what Numbers are

there, that will venture to allert, without the

leaft Diffidence, whatever fuits their Humour,

on Matters, which perhaps they know Nothing

of : and when once they are got into the Road

of Talk, quicken their Pace, v/ithout perceiv-

ing it ; and will go any Length;, to keep one

another Company : fo that, to ufe the Terms

of Scripture, the Beginning of the Words of

their Mouth is FooliOmefs : and the End, mif-

chie'UGUs Madnefs ^. But in private Life, no one

can tell, what unhappy Confequences a falfe

lleport to the Difadvantage of another, though

* Ps-om. xiv. ]!5. p Eccl. x. 13.

feemingly
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feemingly in a Trifle, may have. Or ifit were

a true Report ; let us afk ourfelves, how could

our Tempers, how indeed would our Characters

bear, that every Thing, which is true of us,

fliould be fpread abroad ? And were the Per-

fon, who had done it, to fay in his own De-

fence, that he had no Defign of hurting us ;

when however he had no Regard, whether he

hurt us or not; would this appear a fufficient

Plea ? The Harm done is not the lefs, often the

greater, for the negligent Manner it is done

in. That procures Belief: whereas apparent

Malice, or Paflion, would render what Vvc fay

fufpe(fledi Befides, Anger is frequently founded

on Provocations, that a little excufe the In-:

juries it doth: but indolently treading underFoot

the Reputations of others, is wanton Cruelty

;

that with the gayeft Indifference delivers Per-

fons over to Reproach or Contempt, it may be

for Life, rather than an ill-natured Story, or a

lucky Turn ofWords^, fhall be loft; that puts

the good Name of another, on which his All

may depend, into the Balance, and lets the

Love of Talk, the Vanity of having early In-

telligence, or any other filly Fancy, outweigh

it. Every one fliould ftrive indeed to make

fuch Converfation harmlefs, by expreffing a

Dif-
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Difrcgard and Diflike to it. But, as this will

jiever be done effediually ', fo, if it were, the

Guilt of thefe charitable Communicators would

be much the fame ; for they certainly did not

At^igw to be thus infigniiicant.

There is yet another, and frequently ^ more

fatal Way ftill, of injuring others by unmean-

ing Difcourfe : when, merely to enliven the

prcfent Hour, we give them, with falfe Civi-

lity, a higher Opinion, of their own Ac-

complifhments, or our Efteem of them, or

good Intentions towards them, than we ought.

Many ridiculous Millakes, and many ferious

Inconveniences, are Men thus drawn into

:

they lofe the little Knowledge they had of

themfelves ; aife6t what mifbecomes them, at-

tempt what they are unequal to -, and take

wrong Steps in Life, that always expofe and

often. ruin them : to the great Diverfion, fome--

times, of thofe, who fhould be otherwife moved

at feeing the Mifchief to which they have con-

tributed.

Thefe Inilances, without feeking for more,

abundantly fliew the Need of watching over

our freeft and eafiefl Converfation, and the

Juflice of its undergoing God's final Cenfure.

Xc?, there is not a Word in ?ny tongue, but tb.QU,

O Lord,
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O Lord^ knowejl it altogether'^. And whatever

he obferves whether good or bad in us, the

righteous Judge of the whole Earth will ac-

cordingly reward or punifli. Perhaps we may

not particularly forefee the Harm we do by

our irreligious, immoral, or injurious idle

Words : but we cannot help forefeeing, that

not a little may arife from them : and it mufl:

be, in general, a wrong Turn of Mind, that

prompts us to them. For as the Fruit de-

clareth if the Tree have been drejfed ; fo is the

Utterance of a Conceit in the Heart ofMan \ It

is very true, that the Government of the Tongue

at all Times is a Matter of great Difficulty :

and if any one offend not in Word, the fame is a

-perfeB Man\ indeed. But ftill we might offend

much lefs than we do, and approach much
nearer to this Perfection, would we but often

recolleifl, thatfor thefe Tubings alfo God lisiU

bring us into "Judgment ' : a Confi deration, that

fliould make us, like the Pfalmiil:, h'ej) our

Mouthy as it "were with a B^'-idle ".

Poffibly it may be objeded, that fuch At-

tention as this would embarrafs Converfation

with endlefs Reftraints, which will make it

1 Pf. cxxxix. 3.

'Ecd. xi. g.
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quite dilagreeable : and the Awe of Religion in

our chearful Moments, damp the whole Plea-

lure of Society. Nor can it be denied, that

obferving Rules in their Difcourfe, would, to

fome Perfons, for fome Time, be a grievous

Tafk. But fo it is in every Thing that we

undertake to learn, efpecially if we have learnt

wrong before : and yet we fliall never learn to

good Purpofe, without obferving Rules : and

the clofer Pains we take at firil, the more

graceful and ealler Figure we fhall make after-

wards, in Performances of any Kind. Men

of Underftanding and Application may foon

qualify themfelves to be very entertaining on

harmlefs and ufeful Subjedis: and confequently

running into others mufl: imply, either low

Abilities, or bad Difpofitions, or criminal'

Thoughtlefsnefs. But if Converfation doth lofe,

by due Regulations, a little of its Poignancy;

it lofes its Venom too : and furely the Delight

of hearing, or faying, improper lively Things,

may well be given up, to avoid the exquilite

Uneafmefs theyfometimes caufe, and the various

ill EfFec9;s they generally have. As for the

Awe of Religion : were it in our Choice, whe-

ther there fhould be an Infpcdlor of our Acflions

and Words and Thoughts, or not -, it might

deferve
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deferve Confideration, what Influence on the

Comfort of our Beings that Infpedlion would

have. But fince we know there is one, un-

der whofe Eye we live continually ; our only

Concern is to iuit our Behaviour to this our

Condition, be it more pleafmg, or be it lefs.

Not that in Reality there could be a happier,

than Subjedion to his fatherly Care, who con-

iiders our Frame, and knoiveth ivhereof we are

made''"'' : who hath given us every Principle of

Joy and Delight, that belongs to our Nature;

and approves of the innocent Ufe of them

all. But then the moR: indulgent Superior,

that will preferve himfelf a Superior, as God
affuredly will, muft require fo much Regard to

his Prefence, as fliall reftrain us, not only

from wilful and flagrant Offences, but from

that fupine Negligence, which, though it be

fhewn in lelTer Inflances only, yet, by the in-

cefl^ant Repetition of them, argues great Difre-

gard ; fuch, that, were v/e to conflder ourfelves

only as God's Creatures, we fliould be obliged

to avoid confcientioufly. But if v/e conflder

ourfelves as fallen, linful, redeemed Creatures,

redeemed by the Love ofhim, whom if we lofue

we ??niji keep his Qommandments'^i and whofc

y Pf. ciii. lif,
t"
John xiv. 15.

Wrath
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Wrath we fliall not ejcape, if ive neglect fo

great SahationY, here will be additional Motives

of the flrongeft Sort, not only to Jet a Watch

before our Mouths^ and keep the Door of our

Lips "^

J but to purify our Hearts ^y through Faith

in him : and when we have thus, for there is

no other Way, healed the Fountain, then it will

fendforthfweet Water^: then, if the Senfe of our

Obligations, and our Danger, in this Refpedt,

fhould, as it will, by reprefenting ConverfatioH

in a different Light, from what w'e had feen

it in before, moderate our Fondnefs for it

;

lelfen the Time we fpend in it, and the Share

we take to ourfelves of it ; make us cautious of

faying more than hath at leaft a general good

Tendency, and careful to a greater Degree, in

Proportion as we are obliged to live more in

Company, and as our Difcourfe will be more

regarded there: we ihail plainly perceive, that

no Manner of Harm follows, but more Good

than a little, by the Leifure we thus gain for

ferious Thought, valuable Books, and requifite

Employments of feveral Kinds. A more tho-»

rough Acquaintance, in Retirement, withour-

'^ Heb. ii. 3. z pr. cxii. 3. ^ Acts xv. 9.
* 2 Kings ii. 21. James iii- 1 1.

felves
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felves and our Duty, our own AfFairs and ufe-

ful Knowledge, will fend us back into Com-
pany, from Time to Time, greatly improved,

both in proper Subjccfts of Difcourfe, and

proper Cautions for fpeaking of them in fuch

a Manner, as to be at once agreeable, inno-

cent, and inflrufdve. Thus prepared by the

cool Reflediions of Solitude, we might enjoy the

full Pleafure of Society, without any Remorfe

enfuing : and turn that Part of our Lives, in

which too conimonly our befl: Inclinations

wither away, and many bad ones take deep

Root, into a continual Exercife of beneiitinp-

our Fellow-Creatures, and advancing ourfelves

in the Favour of our Maker. For, to any one

thus difpofed, numberlefs Opportunities would

occur, at fuch Times, of Communication, which

is good to the life of edifying and ininiflering

Grace unto the Hearers ^ : Opportunities of

making Religion and Morals look chearful and

amiable ; of iniinuating feafonable Advice ; of

foftening rugged Tempers ; of confirm.ing right

Refolutions, and putting wrong Behaviour out

of Countenance. And in Proportion as the

natural or acquired Abilities of Men are

^ Eph. iv, 29.

Vol. I. Q^ greater.
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greater, or their Rank lecKres to them more Re-

gard, the more exteniively ferviceable they may

be in this Way. But where all thefe Advan-

tages meet together in an eminent Degree, it

is inexprelTible, what Bleffings to Mankind

they, who enjoy them, might be, would they

but ufe them well. For then, not only the

bufier Part of their Time would be fpent in

promoting Piety and Virtue, Prudence and

Happinefs ; but their moft difengaged and

freeft Hours become Seafons of delightful Im-

provement to all about them : in which, imi-

tating the kindly Influences of Heaven, their

DoBrine would drop as the Rain, their Speech

dijlil as the Dew : as the fmall Rain upon the

tender Herb, and as the Shoivers upon the Grafs ^.

*Deut. xxsii. 2.

S E R.
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Matth. xiii. i6.

But hlejfed ard your Eyes^for theyfee -, andyour

Ears,for they hear.

UR Saviour, in the Parable of the Sower,

which occalioned thefe Words, com-

pares the Reception of hisDodrine in the Hearts

of Men to that of Seed in diiFerent Sorts of

Ground. Some are like the High-'vvay, beaten

and hard, an open Thorough -fare to all Comers

and Goers : there it lies loofe on the Surface,

and is immediately cruflied under Foot, or ^<f-

'ooured by the Fowls of the Air : the very firft

Suggeftion of the Devil, theWorld, or the Flefh,

deilroys at once the Effed: of all the Inll;ru<fUon

in their Duty that is given them. Others refem-

ble a light, but {hallow Soil, with aRock under-

neath : where the Seed quickly fprings up, but

is quickly alfo fcorched and withered. They

Q_2 are
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are glad to believe, and forward to profefs, what

promifes the Favour of God and future Happi-

nefs j but impenetrable to all Attempts of a

thorough Change v/ithin : bad Inclination re-

fifls firmly at the Bottom, while external Per-

formancesmake afpecious Appearance to the Eye

.

Whenever theTime comes, that they are to fuifer

or lofe any Thing for doing their Duty, this is

much too difficult a Service for them ; they

have no Root fufficient to furnifli them with

Strength to bear it ; they are burnt up, and

fhrivel away to Nothing. In a third Sort, the

Seed of the Word takes deeper Hold, and makes

very ftrong and promiiing Shoots : but Thorns

and bad Weeds, the earlier PoffeiTors of the

Field, rife up and choakit. For thefegrowof

themfelves: but it requires Culture, and Watch-

fulnefs to root them out : inflead of which, too

many plant them in the Midft of the Corn,

intangle themfelves, without Need, in the Cares

and Riches and Pleafures of this Life, which

they heedlefsly indulge, till every better Prin-

ciple is weakened, overfliadowed and fmothered.

But flill there remains a fourth Sort, w/jo, in an

. honejl and good Hearty having heard the Wordy

keep it, and bring forth Fruit ^
3 yet very un-

* Luke vili. 15.

equally.
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equall)^, fome an hundred Fold, fomeJixfyy fome

thirty.

The Perfons, to whom this Docli'ine wis de-

livered, gave immediate Proof of its Truth.

The Generahty, fond of the Shew of Rehgion,

but dreading to undertake the Pra6tice of it in

earnefl, hearing beard not, andfeeingfaw not ^,

to any ufeful Purpofe, what in this Form of

Speech our Saviour laid before them : as indeed

he declares he kne^v would be their Cafe, and

therefore defignedly ufed a Manner of Expref-

fion, which they would not take the Trouble,

fmall as it was, to underftand \ For fuch nei-

ther deferved plainer Inllrudiions, nor would

have made any other than a bad Ufe of them

;

which could only have increafed their Guilt.

Nay, his Difciples themfelves apprehended his

Meaning, though obvious enough, but imper-

fedilyj and defired to have it explained to

them ^. This however fliewed a good Difpo-

fition : and therefore he not only., condefcends

to their Requeil, but affures them it was a Hap-

pinefs unfpeakable to have any Degree of proper

Attention to, and ferious Senfe of, a Thing fo

infinitely important, as God's Word. Blejfed

are your Eyes, for they fee -, andyour Ears, for

* Matth. xiii. 14. 'lb. •» Luke viii. 9.

0^3 ^%
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they hear. A Truth, which, though applicable

more eminently, beyond Comparifon, to thofe

who heard and faw the Word of Life himfelf,

yet mufl hold in Proportion of all, who are

taught, by the Minifliry of his Servants, the

Chriftian Do6:rine. ThisPaflage then afferts in a

flrong Manner the Benefit of religious Inflruc-*

tion : which many appear, unhappily for them-

felves and others, to undervalue exceedingly.

Indeed we are all very apt to overlook and

flight the Advantages, that we have long en-

joyed without Inierruption, even in our worldly

Affairs. Health and Plenty, Safety and Liberty,

excite in us very little Thankfulnefs : but the

Things of another, and, we imagine, diftant

Life, make a flill fainter Impreflion. Hence

greatNumbers thoughtlefsly difregard Religion:

and fome avowedly difbelieve it. No Wonder,

if many oi thefe think teaching it needlefs, or

even hurtful. But others alfo, who profefs to

acknowledge the Duties, that we owe to our

Creator, of a fober, and righteous, and godly

Life; yet maintain, that in Goodnefs, nay Juf-

tice, he is bound to make them, and in Fact hath

made them all, fo evident by Nature to every

Man, that we want no farther Information to

know the Whole of them. But how do they

prove
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prove this ? The Goodnefs of God is extended

to his various Creatures in Degrees extremely

different ; and none is intitled to claim this De-

gree or that. The Juftice of God permits him

to give as low Capacities to Men as he pleafes

;

and binds him only to require, in Proportion to

what he gives. Why then may he not put us

under a NecelTity of learning from each other,

in a great Meafure, the Way to future Happi-

nefs, as well as the Methods of procuring to

ourfelves the Conveniences and Neceffaries of

common Life ? Should we not be wretchedly

furnilhed with thefe, indeed fhould we be able

to fubfift, were each Generation, each Man, to

provide them for his own Ufe, without being

previoufly taught *^ ? And muft we not have

been much more at a Lofs in Matters of a

moral and fpiritual Nature ? We are endued

with Reafon : but we fhould apply it very

little, if at all, to Subjeds of this Kind ; and

make a very flow Progrefs in them, if we did -,

unlefs Education, that is, Inftrudlion, opened

the Way, and diredled our Steps. We have an

inbred Senfe of Good and Evil, which enables

= Neque tam eft acris acies in naturis hominum & ingeniis, ut

res tantas quifquam, nifi monftratas, poffit videre ; nequ^ tanta

tamen in rebus oblcuritas, ut eas non penitus acri vir ingenio

c^rnat, fi moJo afpexerit. Cic. de Or. 1, 3. § 31.

0^4 us.
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us, in m^ny Xhings, ofourfelves to judge "what is

right \ But then, however it comes to pafs,

which our boafted Faculties will fcarce be able

to tell us, this moral Perception is by no Means,

perfedt or diftind; 5 and it is mixed with Paf-

iions and Appetites, far livelier and flronger,

that frequently obfcure, and fometimes pervert

it. Still in Fad, the Duties of Life feem plain

to moil of us : and fo we are tempted to con-

clude, there is no Occalion for Inftrudtion in

them. But how came they to be thus plain ?

Why, principally becaufe we h:\ve always had

Inftrudrion. Confider thofe Nations that have

little : for none are intirely deftitute j every

where Parents teach their Children, and all

Men teach one another, fomething : but flill

is the Whole of their Duty plain to them?

There are doubtlefs Parts of it, which they

cannot well avoid underftanding : and they

plight, v/ith all their Difadvantages, underitand

more than they do ; but can they, every one of

them, with Eafe find out the Whole ? How
dreadful a Condemnation muft they, who affirm

this, pafs on Millions at once, for having found

out fo little ? We Chriilians are more chari^.

table, and think their Darknefs, though not a

^ tiuke xii. 57.

Juftification,
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Juftification, yet a confiderable Excufe : but

then we muft infift, that I^ight would be a

great Bleffing to them, and that Inftrudiion is

neceffary to introduce it. For what wretched

Ignorance of mofl evident, and what flrange

Behef of moil abfurd. Things, in Rehgion and

Morals, doth all Hiflory Ihew to have prevailed,

for fucceffive Ages, through Nations, knowing

and learned in other Refpedls, but untaught in

this ?

Nay, to look no farther than ourfelves : how-

many do we fee of low Capacity, that, with the

bell Help, know little, and, with lefs, would

fcarce know any Thing ? How many of better

Capacity want Leifure from worldly Cares, and

would have no Time for Improvement, if the

frequent Return of this Day did not give it

them ? How many, even v/ith Leifure, would

never turn their Minds to the Confideration of

their Duty, if they were not called to it fo

loudly here, and Knowledge in a Manner forced

upon them ? How many indeed, of higher

Rank as well as lower, appear after all very

poorly grounded in the mofl important Princi-

ples and Precepts ?

It mufl be confidered too, that our own R'ea-

fon, had we ever fo much of it, and ever fo much

< Time
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Time and Inclination to ufe it, cannot teach

us all that we are concerned to know^ but

there are Doftrines of the greatell: Moment to

fallen Creatures, as we are, to be learnt from

Revelation. Nor is it fufficient, that each

' Man ftudy thefe in the Bible for himfelf. God

hath exprefsly provided, that fome ihall inflrucfl

others in them. Books, written in diftant

Countries and Ages, cannot be intelligible other-

wife. And feveral very interefting Parts of

Scripture are plainly iuch, that were moil Men
afked, as the Eunuch, was by Philip, Under

^

Jlandejl thou what thou readeji? they muft anfwer,

as he did. How can /, except fome Man Jhould

guide me ^ ? And well may they admit fuch

Guides, as defire to lead them, only by proving

that the Way is right.

But further : were every iingle Dictate, both

of Reafon and Revelation, ever fo eafy to be un-

derflood ^ yet the Number of them, arifing

from the various Relations, in which v/e ftand

to our Maker and our Fellow-creatures, is

much too great to afford any Hope of their be-

ing all diftindlly apprehended by all, unlefs it

be made the Bufmefs offome, to point them out

to the reft. Or, though we could each, of our-

^ A6ls viii. 30, 31.

felves.
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felves, form a general Notion of the Whole :

yet particular Circumflances often perplex a

general Duty ; and raife confiderable Doubts,

what ought to be done ; where Hill it is of great

Confequence to do right. The very wifefl fre-

quently need Advice in fuch Cafes : much more

then muft it be of ftanding Ufe to others.

Befides : what is in itfelf extremely evident

may appear, to a prejudiced Mind, uncertain or

abfurd. And it is very common for Men to be

prejudiced greatly againft plain Truths : fome-

times through Ignorance or Weaknefs ; but

much oftener, that wrong Belief may quiet

them in wrong Practice. No one indeed can

dire6:ly believe what he will, merely becaufe he

will : but many have ftrange Arts of mifrepre-

fentingThings,and putting fairMafks upon foul

Errors ; which public Inllrudion is excellent-

ly fitted to pull off; and preferve all, who are

not obftinate in cheating themfelves, from final

Ruin. Minds, that have a wrong Bias, if fuf-

fered to proceed without ContradicSlion, would

mould their Religion into almoft any Shape they

pleafed : and great Numbers of well-meaning

Perfons would either fall of their own Accord,

or be led by others, into childifh and hurtful

Superfdtipns. For human Nature hath always

been
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been found exceeding prone to them : and the

preaching of the Gofpel in its Purity is the

fafeil: and moft efFedual Prefervative againft

them. But it is not Superflition, or Enthu-

fiafm, alone, that endangers the Welfare of

Mankind, whatever fome would have us think.

Thefe undoubtedly may be pernicious : but

Profanenefs and Profligatenefs mufl : which in

all Ages have been too generally pra6tlfed, but

in ours are openly defended. Such a Situation

ofThings makes it doubly neceflary, that Reli-

gion and Virtue fliould have a full Hearing.

Whoever barely wishes well to civil Society,

cannot fail to be in fome Degree concerned for

their. Support. And whoever is in earnefl a

Chriftian, w^ill think it of the higheft Import-

ance, to the future as well as prefent Happinefs

j[)fMen, that the Arguments for our holy Faith

be propofcd to the World in their genuine

."Force; the Objedlions, which maycaufe Unea-

finefs to good Minds, and furniih Matter of

'Triumph to bad ones, anfwered; ^nd the difm-

genuous x^rtiiices of Unbelievers expofed.

But making known to us what we have to

do, to hope and to fear, is only the firft Ad-

vantage of religious Inft:ru(Si:ion . Though wc

every one of us knew it completely already ^

yet
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yet unlefs we always recolledied it too, as often

as there was Need, and were influenced by it,

frequent Admonition would ftill continue ex-

tremely ufcful. Very often the mofl acknow-

ledged Truths are the leaft regarded. They

are fo familiar to us, that they have no EfFed:,

but when placing them in a Wronger Light

awakens us into a diilinder Attention to them.

But efpecialiy what affords us no Pleafure, as

oar Duty too feldom doth, we arc very apt to

pafs over as ilightly, as poilible. The World

attrads our Eye with a vaft Variety of Ob-
je(fls, infinitely more agreeable : to thefe we
give up our \7h0le Souls, and are totally loH

in vehement Purfuits or vain Amufements.

The ferious Confideration, v/hat we ought to

do in Life ; and what v/ill follow, if we do it

not ; feldom prefents itfelf to us, and is little

encouraged, when it doth. If we think, it is

of other Matters : if we read, it is for other

Purpofes : if we have Friends, they will fcarce

look on it as their Buiinefs to be more con-

cerned for us, than we are for ourfelves : or,

if they Vv^re, often they dare not attempt to fet

us right : and too often they, who pafs for-

fuch, are mofl artfully induilrious to lead us

wrong. Then, befides the Multitudes of thofc

who
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who are almofl abfolutely inattentive to their

Duty, how many are there, who impofe on

themfelves witli flattering Imaginations, that

they perform it faithfully, when they do not

:

blind to Faults and Defed:s, that every one elfe

difcerns in them : proud of merely feeming, or

merely fuperficial, good Qualities ; and having

the Name andShew of Iivi?2gy while indeed they

^re dead ''

/ Now both the thoughtlefs and the

prefumptuous muft be brought to a right Senfe

of their Condition, or they are ruined for ever :

and what can be fo likely to do this, as the

Voice of public Inftruftion, crying loudly in

their Ears; calling the former from Follies and

Vanities to the true Bufinefs of Life, and

warning the latter againft fatal Self-deceit ?

Admonitions from this Place confelTedly are

founded on fuch an Authority, as warrants us

in delivering them with a Spirit and Boldnefs,

that Men would not bear in private : and no

Part of our Difcourfes being ever levelled at

any one in particular, we can decently and in-

offen{ively reprove, with whatever Freedom is

requifite, the Errors of all in general ; Jheiv-

ing the People their ^tranfgrejjioii, and the Houfi

of 'Jacob their Sim '\

•* Rev. iii. i. '^li. Iviii. i.

But,
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But, fuppofing Men both acquainted with

their Duty, and attentive to their Failures

;

they may ftill have great Need of being di-

redled, what Method to take in Order to a

Reformation. Not every one, that defu'es to

become good, any more than every one that

defires to become healthy, knows the eaiiefl: and

fafefl and fpeediell: Way to it. Here again

therefore fuch, as have made it their Study,

may do great Service : animating the dejed:ed,

confirming the doubtful, flrengthening the

weak : informing each, what particular Dangers

are in their Circumftances moft to be feared,

and by what Means to be avoided ; when to

fly from Temptation, when to ftand their

Ground againft it ; how to gain Advantages,

how to retrieve LofTes, how to bear up un-

der tedious and fevere Trials ; and become, at

Length, in all Things, more than Conquerors.

Few, it may be feared, are ferious enough to

think of thefe Helps with the Regard, which

they deferve. But fome, however, God be

th:nked, both fee their Ufefulnefs, and have

experienced it. Things of this Nature, indeed,

are often moft efFed:ually taught in private;

but public Inllrud:ion alfo, from Xime to Time,

enters

4
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enters far into the Particulars ofthem : though

it is, 'and ought to be, more ufually employed

in furnifhing the more general Means and Mo-
tives to Piety and Virtue ^ oppofing to the

vehement Paffions that aifault Men, fuch lively

Reprefentations, as every one cannot make to

himfelf, of the Reafonablenefs, the Beauty, the

Excellency, the Rewards of Religion ; the Ab-

furdity, the Deformity, the prefent Mifchiefs,

the future Punifhments of Sin : Gripping each

Vice of its fpecious Difguifes, and refuting its

plaufible Pretences : adminiflering Confolation

under the Difficulties of Duty, and the Af-

fliftions of Life : and placing, in a llrong Light,

both the Glories and the Terrors, that are

ready to be revealed ^.

Such are the natural Benefits of religious In-

ftrud:ion : and evidently none can be greater. If

it anfwers its End but imperfedly, and hath

often been abufed to ferve bad Purpofes : every

good Thing in the World is equally liable to

the fame Charge. Againft Abufes, it is per-

haps no where better guarded, than in this Na-
tion : nor hath ever been freer from them, than

at this Time. Imperfecfticns will always be

^ I Pe:, i, 5.

found
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found in what Men are to execute : and will

in all Cales be reprefcnted by many, as greater

than they are. Particularly in the prefent, feme

will afFed to fliew their own Wifdom, in

cenfuring what the public Wifdom hath ap-

pointed : fome will revenge themfelves, by

condemning an Inlliitution, which mull con-

demn the Notions they advance, and the Lives

they lead : fome will be prejudiced to its Dif-

advantage by perfonal or Party Litere/ls : and

others will be provoked, by Diflike of parti-

cular Men, to hate the very Office they fuflain

;

or, by Difapprobation of fome Parts of an

Eilabliihment, to inveigh againft the Whole.

And very commonly they, v/ho afford them-

felves the feweft Opportunities of being ac-

quainted with public Inftrudlion, are loudefl

in their Complaints, of the wrong and wretched

Manner, in which it is given. Now a candid,

or. an upright Man, would never think him-

felf ^t Liberty, either to find Faults without

impartial Examination, or to exaggerate thofe

which he might apprehend he did find. And

a good, or even a prudent Man, far from lay-

ing too great a Strefs on accidental, or fmall,

Defeds and Inconveniences, would labour to

conceal, unlefs it were in Order to remedy.

Vol. L R what-
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whatever appeared amils, in a Thing of fuch

general Ulefulnels. For, if teaching Truth,

and cautioning againfl Error ; if fetting before

Men their Duty, and their Intereftj if di-

recting them how to fucceed in their Views,

and how to efcape Dangers ; if fupporting them

in a right Courfe of Action, and deterring them

from a wrong one, be of Service in any of our

Concerns ; it muft be of moft Service in the

moil important one of all, Religion. And
whoever hath Need, either to be taught what

he did not fufficiently know, or to be reminded

of v.hat he did not fufficiently conlider -, to be

retrained from doing Evil, or excited to do

Good; to be comforted under the Affli(fiions of

Life, or encouraged againll the Fears of Death

;

may certainly be the better, if he will, for the

preaching of God's Word. There are few, one

(hould imagine, ^o perfe(5l, as not to have Room
left for receiving Advantage from it, in fome of

tliefe Ways. And whoever conceives he is,

cannot with any Decency tell the World fo

;

•which in Effed: he doth, by flaying away from

it. At leafl:, he cannot think the Bulk of Man-
kind hath attained to this Height of Know-
ledge and Goodnefs : and therefore he ought

to countenance, by his Example, what m.ay

in
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in all Likelihood be of the greateil Benefit to

thofe amongft whom he lives ; and, in Propor-

tion as it amends and improves them, will be of

no fmall Benefit to himfelf.

For, that Inftrudion always hath had, and

will have, a mighty Influence on the Belief and

Practice of Mens Duty, not only the Nature of

the Thing, but the Teftimony of all Hifi:ory, fa-

crcd and profane, fliews. Our firft Parents

were inilruded by their Creator. Plad they not

;

how quick foever the Improvements of a felf-

taughtPhilofophef may be,when defcribed from

mere Imagination, yet Reafon and Faft make

it highly probable, that even had they continued

innocent, they would have been very ignorant

for a confiderable Time. But the Entrance of

Sin muft enfeeble and darken their Underfland-

ings greatly : and had their Knowledge of what

they were to do, been ever fo clear, yet, what

they were to exped:, and on what Terms, when

they had failed of doing it, muft be fo very

obfcure, that it was of the utmoft Importance

for God to interpofe and inform them ; as we

find in Scripture he did by the immediate No-

tification of a Redeemer. Divine Inftrudion

therefore began Religion ; and human hath pre-

ferved it. Hence that honourable Charader,

R 2. given
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given to Abraham by God himfelf : For I know

himy that he will command his Childreny and his

Houfehold after him 3 and theyfiall keep the Way

of the Lordy to do Jiiflice andJudgement '. This

pious Care, for wliich he was diflinguifhed,

feems to have been fallingintoDifregard amongft

the other Men of that Age. And the Confe-

quence v/as, what it always will be. The Sepa-

ration of Inftrudion from Worfhip feparated

Morals from Piety : and, v/hen this unnatural

Divorce brought them to be conlidered, as inde-

pendent Things, the Obligations to Virtue

were fatally weakened, the Notions of Religion

wxre greatly corrupted, and, in Proportion as

Ignorance increafed, Wickednefs and Superfli-

tion prevailed.

Still there were, in the Heathen World, Per-

fons very eminent for great and good Qualities.

And as no flated public Inflruclion was efta-

blifhed among them *"
j they are fometimes pro-

duced, as Arguments againft the Need of it.

But their Number by no Means appears to have

been conliderable. Lefs had been faid of them,

if the Generality of their Countrymen had been

like them : and what is faid, is delivered by Au-

^ Gen. xviii. 19. *" See Aug. de Civ. Dei, I. z. c. 4,6, 7.

16, 22, 26.

thors.
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thors, chiefly delirous of gaining Honour to

themfelves, by drawing beautiful Pictures of the

Merit of their Heroes. Yet, after all, we find

that Merit, even according to the moft favour-

able Accounts of it, which heighten it far be-

yond Truth", mixed with great Blemifhes. Their

Piety, the firft Article of human Duty, if they

had any, (for feveral of their Syllems of Philo-

fbphy were inconfiftent with or unfavourable to

it) v/as grofsly idolatrous : their Love of their

Country was greatly injurious to their Neigh-

bours j efpecially thofe whom they were pleafed

to call Barbarians : mofl of them were polluted

with unlawful, fome with unnatural, Lufts :

and none of them ever ihewcd that Humility of

Heart, and deep Senfe of Imperfedion and Sin,

which belongs to the very befl of human Crea-

tures. Still, fhining Accomplifhments they

undoubtedly had : but they had alfo generally

private Inftruc^ors at le^fl:, from whofe LelTons

they might in a good Meafure derive, them : or

copied them, though not taught in Form, from

thofe, with whom they converfed. Or fup-

pofing the contrary ; in every Science, in every

common Art, fome few will make a great Pro-

grefs with fmall Advantages for it : but {hall

See Leland againft Tindal, Introd. p. 46, &c.

R 3
wc
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we conclude from thence, that any Sort of

Knowledge can become general, without being

generally taught -, and every one do what no

one is exhorted, or aiiiiled, to learn ? Befides,

the original Poverty and Frugality, the acciden-

tal Neceffities and Diftrelfes, nay the unac-

countable Fafhions and Fancies of fome Coun-

tries and Ages, have brought particular Vir-

tues into Pradice and high Repute, and they

have been greatly celebrated for them ; though

deferving of the feverefl: Cenfure for their Faults

in other Refpedls. And, bad as we are at pre-

fent ; it would be doing us great Injuilice, to

prefer upon the Whole, perhaps the befl of the

Heathen Times, but certainly the common Run
of them, to ours. The Number is great in it^

felf, though fmail in Comparifon, of fuch as in-^

finitely excel, in Piety, in Benevolence, in Pu-

rity ol Heart, the utmoil Perfedion, to which

Men, without the Grace of the Gofpel, could

attain. But not to infifl on thefe, we are with-

out Queilion in general not only more rational

in our Devotions, but milder in our Treatment

of each other, and more regular in our Condud
of ourfelves. An impartial Reader of the Gree^

and Roman Authoi s, efpecially of fuch as lived'

in the Times of which they ipeak, will eafily

fee
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fee and acknowledge this. But were it other-

wife, tlieir wanting Inftrucflion, and our having

it, cannot poffibly be the Reafon, that we are

inferior to them : but we, without it, fliould

have been flill much worfe; and they, with it,

flill much better. Indeed, they were fenfible,

whatever we are, how great Need they had of

it: and accordingly the beft of them, fome after

taking long Journeys to inform themfelves,

made it their Bufmefs to teach others, who ap-

plied to them, the wifeil Rules they could, for

the Condud of Life. But they plainly found,

both their Knowledge fo imperfed:, and their

Authority fo infufficient -, that they declared, of

their own Accord,- what many now fet them-

felves to deny; thatlnterpofition from above was

requifite to inform and influence Mankind.

This Advantage the Pofterity oi Abraham en-

joyed. And though they did not receive from

it near the Good they might 3 as indeed we
none of us ever do from any Advantage ; yet it

produced, befides the more diftinguiflied Ex-

amples of Piety and Holinef^, mentioned in

Scripture, and doubtlefs many others, a confi-

derable Degree of national Faith in the one true

God, and Obedience to his Laws ; w^hich was

not only a Blefling to that fingle Country, but

R 4 fcattered
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fcattcred fome Rays of Light through all the

People, that fat in Darknefs round them. And

no fooner had they learnt from their Captivity,

inflicted on them for their Negle6l of the divine

Commands, to fet up and carry on a more con-

ftant and extenfive Courfe of Inftruition, than

they had done before, hy reading and interpret-

ing the Scriptures every SabbathDay in theSyna-

gogues° of every City; than their inveterate, and

till then incurable, Difeafe of Idolatry ceafed

from amongft them almofl intirely ; and they

preferved for many Ages a more uniform Re-

gard to their Duty, than they feem to have had,

ever fince they were a Nation.

But at Length, even this Method of Inftruc-

tion being corrupted by the eftablifhed Dif-

penfers of it, the Light itfelf became Dark-

nefs^. And then was the proper Seafon for

the great Enlightener of the World to appear :

who deted:ed and condemned the Abufes of

this Inllitution, placed the Condu(ft of it in

better Hands, and forbad his Followers for

ever that blind Submiilion to the Do5lrines of

Men, which had made the Commandments ofGod

of no EffeB'^, Nor did he only purify, but

perfed: it with ineftimable Additions of new
• Aft» XV, 21. P Matth. vi. 23. 1 Matth. xv. 6, 9.

Knowledge

:
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Knowledge : whence he tells his Apoflles, im-

mediately after the Text: Verily IJay unto you^

that many Prophets and righteous Men have de-

Jired tofee thofe Things which yefee, andhave not

feen them ; and to hear thofe Things which ye

hear, and have not heard them. After which,

his concluding Care was to provide, by due

Regulations, for the perpetual Support of this

Ordinance ; and promife the Miniilers of it,

that he would be with them alway, even unto the

Endof the World ^. We are therefore not only

to efteem it, as a prudent and ufeful Thing;

but to reverence it, as the Appointment of our

Lord and Mafter ; and attend on it in faithful

Expedration of his Blefling. For under what-
ever Difadvantages of human Weaknefs the

Gofpel is often preached, it isflill the Power of
God unto Salvation \ to all that hear it, as they

ought. Nor can we hope, that he who refifieth

theproud, but giveth Grace to the humble \ will

give it thofe, who fet up their own Wifdom
againft that of Heaven ; which hath exprefsly

ordained Paflors and Teachers, for the Edifying

of the Body of Chrift \ And fo effea:ually did

this Method, unaflifled by human Art or

' Matth. xxviii. 20. VRom, i. 16. * James iv. 6.

"Eph. iv. II, 12.

Power,
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Power, build up the Church in Spite of all Op-

pofition of every Kind ; that, in a fmall Com-
pafs ofTime, the Chriftian Faith was diffufed

through the Earth, drove Atheifm, Idolatry and

Vice into Corners, wherever it appeared; and

planted in their Stead, rational Piety, benevolent

Virtue, moral Self-government, founded on the

fure Profpedl of eternal Felicity.

Happy would Mankind have been, had the

Purity and good Influence of this excellent

Dodirine been preferved, by a careful Ufe of

the Means, that recommended it firft. But, by

Degrees, Preachers handled the Word of God de^

ceitfiilly 7, and Hearers turned away their Ears

from the Truth unto Fables "" : Inftrudlion was

partly perverted, partly difufed : Error and Su-

perftition returned in a new Form, and Igno-

rance and Wickednefs again overfpread the

World. Once more, two Centuries ago, the

Reiloration of a preaching Miniflry reftored

. Truth and Freedom amongft us : and keeping

up a due Refpedl for it, is our great Security

againfl the dreadful Alternative of open Pro-

fanenefs and Profligatenefs, or Popifh Darknefs

and Tyranny : the former of v/hich Evils, in

all Likelihood, if ever it prevails, will foon

^ 2 Cor. iv. 2. * 2 Tim. iv. 4.

make
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make Way for the latter. And therefore reli-

gious Inftrudion, which guards us at once

againfl both, is a moil important public

Good.

Its private Advantage to particular Perfons

feems indeed often to be fmall. Multitudes

there are, :is bad, notwithHanding it, as one can

well imagine they would be without it : and

for this Reafon feme deny its Benefit. But

furely it is a flrange Objedtion againfl the Ufe-

fulnefs of a Medicine, that they who refufe to

take it, or negleil to take it regularly, are never

the better for it. Many defpife and ridicule

tliis Inflitution j and yet from Time to Time
gravely complain of the little Good it doth,

whiifl they are diligently endeavouring, that it

lliall do fliil lefs. And of the reft of Man-
kind, few attend it io conftantly as they ought,

and fewer ftill v/ith a due Degree of right Dif-

pontion. Yet after all, the Number made truly

and inwardly religious and virtuous by it, is

not contemptible ; thofe that are amended in

Part, or kept back from being mifchievoully

wicked, are very large : and in how much
worfe a Condition we fhould quickly be, were

it laid afide, is abundantly more eafy to forefee,

than fafe to try. Too much Trial indeed we

4 have
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have had already : more than enough to find,

that as the Contempt of God'sWord and Wor-

ship increafes, Idlenefs, Debauchery, Diflionefly,

fpread through the Generahty of Mankind ;

Evils, which one fhould think every one is

greatly concerned to prevent, but efpecially the

upper Part of the World, both for the Sake

of their Inferiors and their own. How far

the fame bad Confequences have taken Place

amongft themfelves, might perhaps appear dif-

refpedful to fay:, but we may furely beg, that

they and all Men would ferioufly confider, what

one good EfFe(51:they have ever obferved to fol-

low fromdifregarding the appointed Exercifes

of Religion : in what better Way the Time,

allotted for thefe Exercifes, is generally em-

ployed by thofe, who frequent them not ; and

what Harm could poffibly follow, if, from Obe-

dience to the Command of God, from a Refped:

to public Authority, from. Concern for public

Welfare, from Tendernefs for their own private

Reputation, and (may we not add?) from Hope

of poffibly receiving fome little Improvement

too, they ihould prevail on themfelves to fpend

at Church, every Week, a few of thofe Hours,

which they do not feem, on other Occafions,

to reckon fo very precious. Doing this, and

requiring

V
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requiring thofe who depend on you to do it

alfo, you cannot have Occalion to regret very

bitterly: omitting it, whatever you think now,

perhaps you may, certainly you will, repent

:

God grant the Time may come, before it is too

late. Let us therefore now make this, amongfl

others, one Trial of our fpiritual State, whether

we have loved the Habitation ofGods Houfe, the

Place where his Honour dwelleth ^ : whether we
receive the Word with all Readinefs of Mind'^y

and defire thefmcere Milk of it, as St. Feter ex-

prefles himfelf, that we may grow thereby^. If

not, let us (lir up ourfelves to the more conflant

and zealous Prad:ice of a Duty, which the

Apoille to the Hebrews enjoins as an indifpcnf-

able one, even in the Midft of fevere Perfecu-

tions : with whofe Words I conclude, het us

holdfaft the ProfeJ/ion of our Faith without wa-

vertngy and provoke one another unto Love and

good Works y not fo?faking the ajfembling oj our^

felves together y as the Manner offome is, but ex-

horting one another : andfo much the more, as ye

fee the Day approaching ^,

^ Pf. xxvl. S. * Ads xvii. II. * I Pet. ii. 2.

* Hcb. X. 23, 24, 25.

SER^
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SERMON XII.

Luke viii. i8.

T^ake Keed therefore how ye hear,

"|[7^ VERY Advantage, beftowed on us by

i J Providence, is a Truft, of which we

muft hereafter give Account. The Advantages,

which tend more immediately to our Improve-

ment in Piety and Virtue, are a Truft of the

moft important Kind : and religious Inftrudtion

holds a principal Rank amongft thefe. Its Na-

ture is excellently fitted to do Men Good : the

Grace of God is ever ready to accompany it :

and yet very frequently it fails of its End.

Doubtlefs too often this is our Fault, who are

employed to difpenfe it. We do not preach, we

do not live, as we fhould: may God be merci-

ful to us and amend us : for heavy will be our

Condemnation, ifwe wilfully tranfgrefs, or fu-

pinely
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pinely negled, either Part of our Duty. But

the Word of God, even when delivered by un-

ikilful and v^^icked Hands, hath Power enough to

produce its EfFed:, if received as it ought : and

though dehvered by the ableft and befl:, too com-

monly, for Want of being fo received, produces

none. Preachers ofRighteoufnefs, from the Days

of Noah^ to this, have found their Warnings in

a great Meafure fruitlefs. Prophets, exprefsly

concimiffioned from Heaven, have been reje(fted

or difregardcd by thofe, to whom theywere fent.

Nay, the Son of God himfelf, as indeed his

whole Hiftory, but efpecially his Parable in this

Chapter fhews, met with many, in whofe

Hearts his Doctrine either gained no Reception,

or foon withered away, or was choked with

Thorns; for a few, who brought forth good

Fruit, in a greater Degree or a lefs. And if it

was needful for him, who fpake as never Man
did^, who confirmed his Difcourfes bv Miracles,

and adorned both by a Life of perfed: Holinefs,

to bid his Apoftles themfeives take Heedy how

they heard : much more ought his Minillers

now to give his People the fame Caution, and

they to obferve It. You think, and very truly,

that a great deal is incumbent on us : but do

•2Pet. ii. 5. ^ John vii. 46.

you
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you coniider, what is incumbent on yourfelves ?

Our Reafons to cleiire that our Preaching may

bs fuccefsful, are very flrong : but yours are

yet llronger. If we fail of converting you, pro-

vided we endeavour it faithfully, we have deli-

njered our own Souls : but if you fail of being

converted, you die in your Iniquity ^ The Gof-

pel is the Savour of Life or of Death ^, to all

th.it hear it. Thofe, who are careful to im-

prove by it, God will blefs with further Im-

provements : thofe, who are not, he will leave in

his juft Judgement to grow worfe and worfe: or,

to fpeak the Language of our Saviour jufl: after

the Text : Whofoever hathj to himJl:all be given :

and whofoever hath ?iot, from him-jhall be taken

even that which hefeemeth to have.

Being therefore fo deeply concerned in the

Matter, let us all coniider, with w^hat Difpoii-

tion of Heart v\^e ought to receive religious

Inftruftion.

I. And, in the firfl: Place, that we fhould

hearken to it with Attention, is exceedingly

plain : for elfe both fpeaking and hearing are lofl

Labour. And yet how many are there, who

vouchfafe not even fo much Regard to the Doc-

trine of Salvation ? Decency perhaps brings

« Ezek. lii. 19. ^2 Cor. ii. 16.

.,.Ypl. I. S us
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us hither : and a Failure of making our Ap-

pearance might be remarked to our Difadvan-

tage : but v/hether our Minds are abfent, cannot

be lb eaiily obferved : and therefore about that,

we are very indifferent. Or we come of Courfe;

without rcflecfting, what End is defigned to be

ferved by it: and, though our Confciences would

not let us day away, yet we have never bethought

ourfelves, that being here without any Care to

become the wifer for it, amounts very nearly to

the fame Thing. Moil however have furely fome

general Intention of minding what they are

about : but in fo weak a Degree, that every

Saggeilion of every Kind overpowers it. Some

fet their Hearts on the Affairs, and fom^e on the

Pleafures of Life fo intirely, that thefe Objects

croud in at the moil improper Times, and drive

out all others. Too many have indulged an

indolent Thoughtlefsnefs, till applying their

Minds in earnefl to any Thing is become ex-

tremely difficult and painful to them. Not a

few are engaged fo deeply in Obfervation of

what they fee at Church, that they have no

Room left for taking Notice of what they hear.

There are Perfons too, who have fo much to

fay one to another, that they lofe, and make

thofc around them lofe, much of what the

Preacher
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Preacher hath to fay to them all. And frequent

mutual Informations, it feems, are of fuch

Importance and Neceffity to be communi-

cated im.mediately, that even the Duties of

hearkening to God's Word in the Leflbns, and

finging his Praifes in the Pfalms, muft giveWay
to them. But indeed the bell difpofed, and moft

confiderate, are not fo happy always, as to com-

mand their own Thoughts. Our Imaginations,

however carefully checked, are too apt, on every

Occafion, to prefent us with a Multiplicity of

Fancies and Notions, quite foreign to the Bufi-

nefs we are upon : but never more fo, than in

the Midft of our reli<>ious Exercifes. And when

once our Minds are got loofe ; an Effect, which

the lead Accident will produce ; then on they

run from one Thing to another, hanging to-

gether by fome Kind of whimficai Connection,

till we are carried we know not whither : and,

if we try to recover ourfelves, are often loft a

fecond Time in the very Endeavour. Some
Degree of this is merely the Weaknefs of our

fallen Condition : and fome have by Nature

more of it than others : for which they have

indeedCaufe to be forry, yet not to think defpond-

ingly of their fpiritual Condition. But ftill, too

much of it is commonly our own Fault. W^e

S 2 have
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have taught ourfelves to be lb unfettled as we
are, by indulging a languid Indifference to the

moll interelHng of all our Concerns ; and per-

haps too, by delighting in the vain Amufement,

which thefe roving Ideas give us, at the niofl

improper Seafons. The Cure of this bad Habit

is very difficult : and therefore ourWatchfulnefs

againft its growing upon us ought to be the

greater ; and our Attempts to root it out, more

clofely followed. We muft beg of God Pardon

for our pail Negledts, and Aliiftance for the

Time to come. We mufl imprint on our Minds,

beforehand, as deeply as ever we can, the Im-

portance of Inflrud:ion in our Duty : and comiC

to it with the moil deliberate and firmell Pur-

pofe of fl:ri(fl Attention,. We muft call ourfelves

back immediately, when we find we are w^an-

dering : and, without flaying at all to difcover

what it was, that led us off, return without

Delay to theSubje<5l before us. We mull: alio

make it a Rule to recoilecf afterwards the prin-

cipal Things, that have been laid to us. For

not only this will tie us down to mind them the

more, when they are Ipoken -, but minding them

ever fo much jufl then, will fingly be of fmall

Benefit : we mufi: think them over and over at

Home, till we digell them into lafting Nourifh-
'

- ment;
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rnent j^and, as the Apoftle diredis, give fuch

earnefc Heed to the 'Things which ivc have heardi

that we may not, at any Timc^ let them Jlip ^.

2. But hearing God's Word with Attention

will probably do us no Good, unlefs, in the

fecond Place, we hear it alfo v/ithout Prejudice

againfl: it: for elfe we fhall attend to it, only to

find Fault, invent Objedtions, and fo lead our-

felvcs into Error ; which may be worfe than

Ignorance- Now unreafonable Partiality is

Blame-worthy in all; Cafes : but extremely fo,

when it operates to the Difadvantage of Religion.

The Dodrines of natural Piety and Morality

are confefTedly of the plaineft and greatefl Ufe to

the prefent Peace and Comfort, as vv^ell as the

future Happinefs, of Mankind. And thofe

which Revelation hath added, illuftrate, confirm,

and fupply the Defeds of the former, in the rnoft

perfed: Degree. PrepoficlTion therefore againil

either, is Oppofition to our own chief Good, to

that of the World in general : and every worthy,

every prudent Man, who at all underftands what

Chriftianity is, cannot but hearken to it with

Delight, and heartily wifli to find it true ; and

when he is convinced it is, defire to have it con-

ftantly inculcated on himfelf and his Fellow-

« Heb. ii. i.

S 3 creatures.
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creatures, throughout the Earth. To vain and

vicious Minds indeed hearing it faithfully

preached muft give Uneafinefs. But ftill fuch

Preaching is the moft real, the mofl feafonable

and neceffary Kindnefs, that can be done them.

Unwelcome Truths will be never the lefs

Truths, but much the more dreadful, for their

fludying to difbelieve them. And therefore

the wicked, beyond all others, are concerned,

to take Notice of the Threatenings of the

Gofpel, lay hold on its Mercies, and ex-

amine their Lives by its Precepts j whenever

they know, or but fufped:, they have ad:ed

wrong. Nay, fuppofe they have no Sufpicion

of that Sort, yet unprejudiced Attention to the

Preaching of it can do them no Harm j and may

do them more Good, than they think of. We
require no implicit Submiffion to what we teach.

We warn you againft it. So far as our Dodtrine

is difcerned by your Reafon, or felt by your*

Confciences, to be true s or appears to ftand on

the Teftimony of God ; fo far only believe

us. We/peak as to wife Men : judge ye what we

fay \ All that we afk is, judge uprightly.

For PrepofTeffion hurries People to condemn,

what they will not have Patience to underhand:

* 1 Cor. X. 15.

-they
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they imagine Articles of Faith to be unintelli-

gible, and Rules of Life to be unreafonablc,

without the Icaft Foundation ; and alarm them-

felves and others with Phantoms, the mere

Creatures of their own Fancies.

But though irreligious Prejudices always pre-

vail too much : yet there are Times, when

Fafliion gives a more than ordinary Countenance

to them : when ail, that would make a genteel

Figure, mufh throw alide the antiquated No-

tions of learning their Duty ; and think,

or feem to think, ill or meanly of thofe who
are to teach it. Now whether you have Need

to learn any Thing which you did not know, or

be reminded of anyThing whichyou had forgot-

ten, or be excited to any Thing which you neg-

le<5t, or dilluaded from any Thing which you

pra6life, I mull leave to your own Confciences.

The Word of God, the Wifdom of all civili-

zed Nations, the Judgement and Experience of

all wife Men declare that every one hath Need

of thefe Things. And as for us, whofe Bufi-

nefs is to teach : paying us too much Regard,

we acknowledge, is a dangerous Temptation to

us ; and may do, and hath done, great Harm
to true Religion, to Virtue, to human Society

:

but paying us too little, is full as likely to do

S 4 Harm,
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Harm. And we appeal to yourfelves : which

Extreme are the People of this Land at prefent

moft inclined to ? Certainly you ought to have

your Eyes open to our Faults and Imperfed:ions;

elfe they will increafe : but you ought to confi-

der at the fame Time, how difficult it is for any

Set of Men, and for us in particular, to behave fo

unblameably, as we fhould. And indeed while

we difcharge our Office with any good Degree

of Faithfulnefs, the beneficial Nature of it

Hiould methinks in title us to fome peculiar Share

of the Good-will and Candour of Mankind.

At leaft, no one fliould, either defignedly or in-

confiderately, make fuch harfh Interpretations

of w^hat we fay or do, as would be univer-

fally thought unjuil:, or uncharitable, with

Refpedt to any other Men. For fuch Treatment

will not only injure us, but make us in a great

Meafure ufelefs to thofe under our Care: which

is a IVIatter of public Concern, They, who
are infl:ru<fled or admoniffied by one, x)f whoni*

they think amifs, let him lay befo;^ them ever

fo important Truths, -very feldom take much
Notice of them. Yet this is one Prejudice

againfh which you ought to guard with your beft

Diligence. The Scribes znd. P/jarifees were both

ill Men, and our Saviour's bittereft Enemies :

yet
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yet liiice ih.tyfat in Mofes Seat, were the autI\o-

rized Inftrudors of the People, he commanded

liis Difciples to obferve and do whatfoever Duties

they bade them ^. Aik your own Hearts then,

are you thus difpofed in Relation to every Truth,

which you hear from us ; of whom, we hope,

you have Caufe to entertain a fomewhat better

Opinion, than of them ?

But they, who have no general Prejudice

againfl religious Infl:ru(5lion or the Difpenfers of

it, have notwithftanding too often very blame-

able Antipathies to particular Subjeds. Some
are highly pleafed, v/hen v/e enlarge on Points

of Faith : but hate to hear thofe of Pradlice

much enforced. Others are for pradiical Dif-

courfes only : and forget, that Faith is the

necefTary Foundation of them ; and if it were

not, that God hath the fame Right to our be-

lieving what he teaches, as to our doing what

he requires. Some would have Preaching

coniifh wholly of moral Dodrines -, and hold

Piety in Ccmfempt, as an tifelefs enthufiaftical

Thing : though both Reafon and Scripture fay,

it is thefirjl and great Cotnmandment ^\ Others

defpife Morality,. as an inferior heathenifli At-

tainment : and think only the fublimer Parts of

« Matth. xxiii. 2, 3. h Matth. xxii. 38.

Religion
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Religion fhould be taught : though the Apoftle

faith exprefsly, Iisuill that thou affirm confiantlyy

that thijy 'who have believed in Gody be careful to

tnaintain good Works : thefe Things are good and

profitable unto Men'\ Many will pay great

Attention to the gracious Promifes of the Gof-

pel : but little or none to its Laws and Threat-

enings. Or, if they are willing we fhould

dwell on fome Precepts, which not they, but

their Neighbours, tranfgrefs ; ilill they turn a

deaf Ear to all that can be faid on others : and

one would except his unjull: Gains, a fecond

his vicious Pleafures, a third his vain Amufe-

ments, a fourth his 111-humour, a fifth his

caufelefs Separation, from being any proper

Matter of our Animadverfion. In Ihort, with

moft Hearers, fome Points are in fuch Favour,

that they can hardly be repeated too often, or

carried too far : and others (o unwelcome, that

the very Mention of them gives Offence. They

have not Patience enough to difcern the true

State of the Queftion : much lefs to obferve the

Force of the Arguments for it; or conlider the

Anfwers to their Objed:ions againft it : but re-

jed: immediately with Anger, whatever thwarts

their Inclination, or preconceived Opinion : un-

' Tit. lii. 8.

mindful
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mindful of the Prophet's Reproof to the Jews

of old : T'bis is a rebellious People, that will hot

hear the Law ofthe Lord: whichfay to the Seers,

See not : and to the Prophets, Prophefy not unto us

right"Things,fpeak unto usffnoothThi?tgs, prophefy

Deceits \ But however apt we arc to think

otherwife, both our Bufinefs and our Intereft is,

not to fliut our Eyes againft Infliruiflion, but

make Ufe of the Light it offers ; not to fence

againfl Convidion, but lay open our Hearts to

the Impreflion of Truth, be it ever fo painful

;

and receive with Meeknefs the ingrafted Word,

which is able tofave our Souls '. For thofe Du-

ties, which we the leafk like to hear of, may

be, and often are, the mofl needful to be incul-

cated upon us of all others. Thofe Dcd:rines,

of which we are the mofl firmly perfuaded, may,

for ought we know, unlefs we have examined

them well, be great Miflakes. And even fup-

pofing them true, yet attending only to one

Part of the Truth, may lead us into Error.

3. The third Difpofition, requifite in at-

tending on the Word of God, is Serioufnefs of

Heart, There are many, who have no pofitive

Prejudices, founded on feeming Arguments

againfl it, but fo thoughtlefs and giddy, that

^ U. XXX. 9, 10. ^ James i. 21.

4 they
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they flight it moil: furprifingly. At beil, they

look on what is delivered from hence, as Ibme-

thing of Courfe to be faid, and not to be mind-

ed. Bat in their livelier Moods they can divert

themfelves extremely with the m.oft folemn Ex-

hortations ; and their Gaiety is apt to rife the

higher, the more earneftly their Duty is preiTed

upon them. Now undoubtedly the Exertion

of a cheerful Temper, when regulated by good

Senfe and Propriety, is very innocent, as well

as agreeable. But to feek for Matter of Drol-

lery in every Thing ; and drefs up Subjefts of

the utmoft Importance in ludicrous Difguifes,

to delight ourfelves and others with laughing at

them, is the filliefl: Affedation of Wit, and the

mofh dangerous Kind of Folly. Remember

then : what your Maker enjoins, what your

eternal Kappinefs or Mifery depends on, is

worthy of the moft awful Attention, even of

the moft fprightly Mind : belides that the fame

Levity, wdiich inclines Men to play thus with

religious Truths, ufually difpofes them to treat

tlie weiglitiefl: Affairs of common Life with the

fame Sort of fportful Indifcretion, till at Length

(he End of_ t-hat Mirth is Heavinefs"^, even in

this World.

* Prov. xiv. 13.

Some-
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Sometimes indeed Want of ferious Regard to

what we hear, may not feem altogether inexcu-

fable. Subjeds of the greatefl: Moment may-

be handled fo improperly, as to difguft even the

well-meaning i and poiTibly raife contemptuous,

inflead of devout Refledions. But as it muil

be a very wrong Heart, that takes Occafion to

be thus moved, where none is given : fo if much
be given, which furely is not frequently the

Cafe, it cannot be a right Heart, which dwells

on fuch Things, only, or chiefly. Confider

:

here you come, in Obedience to the Appoint-

ment of God, to learn or recoiled; the Doc-

trines and the Precepts, that lead to Salvation.

One or more of them are accordingly laid before

you and recomm^ended to you : but unhappily

with fome Peculiarity, it may be, of Phrafe or

Manner; fome Arguments not of the itrongefb,

fome Irregularity of Method, or Want of Live--

linefs or Prudence : in {hort, fome Mixture or

odier of human Infirmity. Ought thefe Defeds,

be they ever fo real, though poilibly after all

they are but imaginary, to change the impor-

tant Bufmefs you are upon, into an ill-natured

Amufement: and turn you afide, from the Im-
provement of your own Souls, to an idle Criti-

cilm upon another Man's Performance ? Oris it

the
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the Concern of every one of us, to profit by

all we can, fupply what is wanting, add Strength

to what is weak ; and pafs lightly over the

Imperfedions of our Inflrudlors, remembering

our own ?

But they, who hj no Means hear Sermons

with Contempt, will yet be far from due Seri-

oufnefs, if they hear them only with Curiofity.

And this it may be feared is a very common
Cafe. V/e want to have fome fafliionable Con-

troverfy difcuffed, fome difficult PafTage of

Scripture explained, feme darling Speculation

enlarged on, fome plaufible Hypothecs propofed:

in a Word fomething told us, that may prove

a pleafmg Exercife of our Underftandings at the

Time, and a Help to Converfation afterwards.

Difcourfes, of which we can make this Ufe,

we feldom think of putting to any better : of

fuch as we cannot, we foon grow v/eary, and

hearken impatiently after other Teac/jers, having,

as the Apoftle expreffes it, itching Ears ".

Tlius we pay moll earnefh Attention to what we
hear: and receive abfolutely no Good from it.

For filling our Heads, in this Manner, is rather

the Way to corrupt our Hearts, than to amend

them. Learning and Ingenuity are doubtlefs

" 2 Tim, iv. ',.
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of great Service in explaining, defending, and

adorning Religion. But ftill the Things, which

a ferious Man will chufe to have moft inlifted on

in the Pulpit, are thofe, which he is mod con-

cerned to prad;iie, and moft liable to fail in,

the plain common Rules of a Chriftian Life.

There is Nothing new perhaps in fuch Dif-

courfes: Nothing, butwhatyou have often heard

and well remember. But have you minded it

as effediually as you ought ? Searching into

this may poffibly be new enough to you; how
agreeable, God and yourfelves know beft : but

it is needful, without Queftion. Repeating toyou

ever fo often the Precepts, which you are con-

fcious you dbferve, will give you Pleafure.

And the more unpleafmg the Repetition of the

reil is, the more necelTary it will be. " This

Kind of Preaching hath no Entertainment in

it." Very true. But is it for Entertainment that

you come to the Houfe of God? Such as do,

muft not take it amifs to be difappointed ; but

fubmit, inflead of what they wifh, to have what:

they want, given them ; the Knowledge of their

Duty, their Sins, their Saviour, their Grounds

of Hope or Fear in Relation to Eternity. At

leall:, whatever they might like for themfelves,

thev
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they muft permit others to have the Go/pel

preached to them °.

But fuppoling you are ever fo defirous to hear

Sermons ever fo proper : on w^hat Account do

you deiire it ? Perhaps only to enjoy the Satif-

fadtion, which a well-compoled Difcourfe natu-

rally affords. Your Ear is gratified, your Senti-

ments are enlivened, agreeable Emotions of vari-p

ous Kinds are excited. So the Hearer is pleafed,

the Speaker commended, and followed ; but

with no Thought of pradifing one Word he

hath faid. This is the Turn of Mind, fo ad-

mirably defcribed, many Ages ago, by the Pro-

phet Ezekiel. Son of Man, the Children of

thy People fill are talking of thee ^ by the Walls

and in the Doors of the HotfeSy andfpeak one to

another, every 07ie to his Brother, faying. Come, I

pray you, and hear what is the Word, that comet

h

forthfrom the Lord. And they come andfit before

thee as my People ; and they hear thy Words, but

they will ?iot do them : for with their Mouth

they fiew much Love, but their Heart goeth after

their Covetoufnefs ; their worldly Delires of what-

ever Sort. And lo, thou art unto them as a very

°Matth. xi. 5.

' This is the marginal, and the right Tranflation.

lovely
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lo^jely Scngf of one that hatb a pleqlcmt Voice, and

can play ivell on an Injirument : for tbey heq?' thy

JVordsy but they do them nof^i. Religious \\\~

ilrudion could never be appointed to give fuch

empty, infigniiicant Delight as this : nor doth

it in the ieail attain its proper End, unlefs it

influences Men to forget the ^ Preacher, and

think of the.mfeives : unlefs it raifes in tliem,

not a fuperficial Complacency, or an idle Ad-

niiration ; but an awful Solicitude about their

eternal Welfare, and that a durable one.

Conflitutional Warmth of Temoer is often

blown up into a pious Flame, that goes out

almoflias fuddenly, as it was kindled. Lively

Aitedions are experienced ; excellent Defigns

are formed ; every Thing promifes wonderfully

well for a Time ; and then fmks down into

Nothing. Or, it may be, Men are moved

anew, and refolve anew, at every good Sermon

they hear : but they cool again long before the

next, and bring no Fruit to Maturity. Now
;a Life of religious Feelings and Intentions

with an irreligious Failure of ading faitabiy to

^Ezek. xxxiii. 30, 31, 37..

See an excellent Difcourfe of MK^«/A:•J the Phi'ofopher on this

Subjed. A. GelL 1. 5. c. i. See alfo Jn\ EpLl. 1. 3.C. zn,. And
:hc Charafler of Sccrates's Difcourfes given by Akibi.iiies on his

own Experience. Plat.CoKviv. See alfo Semca, Ep. 52.

Vol, L T them.
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them, is not the Life of a Chriftian, nor will It

$vcr procure us the Reward of one.

4. There flill remains then a fourth Requi-f

fitc, without which, however attentive, impar-»

tial, and ferious, we are, we fhall fall fhort

;

hut towarcls which all thefe Qualities greatly

contribute : and what that is, the Apoftle

plainly fignifies to us, where he faith, ^he Word

freached did notprofit them, not being mixed with

1^aithi in them that heard it r. And the Faithj

that we muft have, to make it profit us, is not

^ mere hiftorical Perfuafion of the Truth of the

Gofpel, though with this we are to b^gin ; but

a deep Senfe of our Need of God's MeFcy prp-

mifed in it; a thankful Acceptance of th(5

Terms, on which that Mercy is oiFered; an

humble Reliance on a crucified Saviour for Par-

don, Gracp and Strpngth; with a firm E)epend-

ance on having thefe Bleffings conveyed to us,

through a right Ufe of the Means, which he

hath ordained for that End j his Word and

Sacraments, and Prayer, Such Faith indeed mufl

€Q,me by hearing at firft, as the Apoflle hath ob-?

ferved '. But this is no Obje(Stion againft the

Neceffity of exercifing it afterwards, in Order

xh hear as we ought : and exercifing duly ouf

'Heb. iy« 2. fRpm. ?. 17,

prefent
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{)refent lower Degree of it, is the only Way
to obtain a higher. Every one therefore, who
defires Benefit from religious In{l:ru(5tion, miiffc-

attend on it with Humility of Heart, as a fall-

en, finful, undeferving Creature ; to whom it

makes known a Method of Recovery, which

of himfelf he could never have found out or

imagined. He muft receive //, when delivered

conformably to Scripture, not as the Word of

Meriy but as it is in Truth, the Word of God'

t

mull labour to llrengthen his Convi(5tion of thefc

Things. He muft apply earneftly to Him,

whole Gift Faith is, for that Faith in his Gof-

pel, which worketh by Love^, For v/hen once

we come to love our Maker, our Redeemer, our

Sand:ifier, we -(hall hear the very hardell Parts

of our Duty with willing Minds, and perform

the Whole with a cheerful and perfevering

Zeal : till which Time, all remains imperfedt

and ineffeftual . Every Attainment that comes

fliort of uniform univerfal Obedience, however

fpecious it be, leaves us in Effed: very nearly,

if not quite, where we were. St. fames'^

Comparifon is perfe(ftly jufl. Be ye Doers of the

Word: and not Hearers only, deceiving your own

fehes. For if any be a Hearer of the Word, and

» I Theff. ii. 13. "Gal. v. 6.

{ T 2 nst
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not a Doer ; he is like unto a Man, beholding his

natural Face in a Ghifs. For he beholdeth himfe'lfy

andgoethhis Way, a?idJiraitwayforgettethy what

Manner of Man he was "^
. Yet this too plainly

appears to be the common Method. A great

Part, even of thofe, who come to hear from a

Principle of Confcience, fuch as it is, mind ex-

ceedingly little at the Time> refleifr lefs after-

wards, and continue juft the fame Men they

were before. They wonder indeed, that their

Neighbours take no more Notice of what is

faid j and can even vv'rell: Paiiag^es in Sermons to

Meanings, which they were never intended to

have, and are fcarce, if at all capable of, in

order to point them againft the Faults of others ;

while they think not in the leaf!: of correding

their own, be tlicy ever fo plainly defcribed :

as if Religion were made for every one elfe to

pradife, but themfelves. It would really feem

quite impcfFible, if daily Experience did not

fliew it, that Men could be told fo plainly, and

warned fo frequently, of TranfgreiTions and

Foliies, which they cannot deny to be fuch, by

which often they not only do great Harm, but

fuffer greiit Uneafmefs, in this World, and

which they are fenfible muil bring on them, if

* James i. 22, 23, 24.

not
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not forfaken, the heaviefl: Vengeance of Crod in

the next ; yet iit all the While as unconcerned,

as if the Dircourfe were about fome perfed:ly

indifferent Matter ; and go away at lafl, without

fo much as a iingle Thought of ever changing

their Conduct, Or if they do think of reform--

ing., it is at fome diflant Time j like Felix, when

they . have a convenient Seafon "
-, and this they

look, on as a very pious Intention : whereas in-

deed it is only determining to live on wickedly

for the prefent, and leave off they know not-

when. Or they refolve from henceforward to

perform fome Parts of their Duty, the more

eafy, or profitable, or fafnionable, perhaps ;

hut negled the reft, as much as ever. Or they

go farther, and will break loofe from all their

Sins: but they will not avoid thofe Temptations,

that muft in ^11 Likelihood bring them back

foon into their former Bondage ; nor make Ufe

of thofe Means, that would preferve them from

it. Thus, one Way or other, they contrive to

hear the Word, and not to do it : and all they get

by this artful Management, as St. James, in the

Paffage above-mentioned, hath excellently ob-

ferved, is deceiving their own/elves. For God

we can never deceive ; Men we very feldom do

;

" A6ls xxiv. 25.

nay
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nay even ourfelves, for the moil: Part, we are

able to cheat but poorly ; and could we fucceed

in it as completely, as we wifh, we fhould be

only the more irretrievably ruined.

^ake Heed therefore, how ye hear : and beglit

your Care with confidering fo ferioully, and

improving fo faithfully, what hath been deliver-

ed to you for that Purpofe now, that you may

reap the truefl: and utmoft Advantage you can,

from whatever fhall be any where taught you

hereafter. Laying ajide all Malice, and all Guile

and Hypocrijy, as fiew bor7i Babes, dejire theJin'-

cere Milk of the Word, that ye may grow there-

by! : grow in Grace, and in the Knowledge of

our Lord and Saviour fefus Chrijl : to Hi?n be

Glory, both ?iow andfor ever. Amen ''.

1 Pet. li. I, 2. ^2 Pet. iii. iS.

The End of the First Volume,


















